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STATEMENT OF THE CHAIRMAN
Land use control ordinances constitute one of the most important methods of implementing local development plans, and in particular the Land use and transportation elements of such plans. If soundly prepared
and applied, such ordinances can contribute immeasurably toward achieving the development objectives
expressed in a plan. Accordingly, since its inception the Commission has provided to local units of government, on request, land use contro I ordinances, and has endeavored to assist in the application of sound
land use control ordinances throughout the Southeastern Wisconsin Region.
This volume presents a series of recommended model land use control ordinances prepared for the local
units of government in the Racine Urban Planning District, which District consists of all that area of
Racine County located east of IH 94. As such, it represents the final step in the first phase of a planned
two-phase comprehensive planning program. Previous volumes in this report have presented the inventory
findings, the forecasts of future growth and development, and the recommended development plan for the
District. The model ordinances included in this volume are a zoning ordinance, a land subdivision ordinance, a sanitary ordinance, and an official map ordinance. Each of these model ordinances has been
based upon previous model ordinances prepared by the Regional Planning Commission, and has been
updated to reflect changes and suggestions made over the years in the utilization of such ordinances
throughout the Region.
The Commission stands ready to provide such assistance as may be requested of it to assist in implementation of the comprehensive plan for the Racine Urban Planning District.
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PREFACE
The Racine Urban Planning District Comprehensive Planning Program
Prospectus, published in November 1968, set forth a comprehensive planning
program for the Racine Urban Planning District, consisting of all that area in Racine
County east of IH 94, which program included the conduct of extensive inventories
and analyses, the preparation of forecasts for future growth and development in the
District, the preparation of a comprehensive development plan, and the preparation
of model plan implementation ordinances. The first volume in this report, SEWRPC
Planning Report No. 14, A Comprehensive Plan for the Racine Urban Planning
District, Volume One, Inventory Findings and Forecasts, set forth the findings of
the inventories and analyses conducted under the program, as well as the forecasts
prepared for the District. The second volume in this report, SEWRPC Planning
Report No. 14, A Comprehensive Plan for the Racine Urban Planning District,
Volume Two, Recommended Comprehensive Plan, documented the recommended
plan for the District, including a land use element, a housing element, a
transportation facilities element, a utility facilities element, and a community
facilities element. This volume contains the recommended model plan
implementation ordinances, including a zoning ordinance, a land subdivision
ordinance, a sanitary ordinance, and an official map ordinance.
The series of model ordinances which follow in this volume are intended to be
used as a guide by the local units of government in the Racine Urban Planning
District in the formulation of sound local land use control ordinances which, if
properly applied, can effectively assist in implementing the land use, housing, and
transportation plan elements of the comprehensive District plan. Competent legal,
planning, and engineering assistance should be sought in conjunction with the use of
these model ordinances by local communities in developing local ordinances.
Throughout the following model ordinances, certain words, terms, phrases, and
paragraphs appear in italics. The italicized language is intended to constitu te
alternate words, terms, phrases, or paragraphs depending upon whether an ordinance
is being prepared for a county, city, village, or town unit of government. In most
cases, such alternate words, terms, phrases, and paragraphs have been included to
meet the differing requirements pertaining to county, city, village, and town plan
implementation powers set forth in the Wisconsin Statutes. In a few cases, words,
terms, phrases, and paragraphs appearing in italics are provided as examples only and
may be changed to best meet the needs and desires of individual communities.
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INTRODUCTION

SECTION

1.0

County
OJLcUnanc.e

1.1

AUTHORITY
Th.iA OJu:U.nanc.e i.A ado~ed u.ndeA :the au..tholLUy glta.n.ted by SecUol'l.6 59.97, 59.971, 59.99,
87.30 (2 I and 144.26 06 .the Wi.Ac.ol'l.6.[n Sta..tu..tu and amendmen.t6 .theAe.to. The Coun.t1J BoCVtd
06 Su.peJLvi.AoJU. 06 .the Coun.t1J 06 Racine, Wi.Ac.ol'l.6.[n, do oJLdain a.6 60Uow./l:

CUI}
OJLef..i.na.nc.e

1.1

AUTHORITY
Th.iA OJLcUnanc.e i.A ado~ed u.ndeA .the a.u..tholLUfJ glta.n.ted blJ SecUol'l.6 62.23 (7), 87.30 (2 I and
144.26 06 .the Wi.Ac.ol'l.6.[n S.ta..tu..tu and amendmen.t6 .theAe.to. The Common Council 06 .the CdlJ 06
________, Racine Coun.tlJ, Wi.A cOI'l.6.[n, dou OILdain a.6 60UotAM:

Vil1.age
OJLcUna.nc.e

1.1

AUTHORITY
Th.iA OJLcUnanc.e i.A adop.ted u.ndeA .the au..thoJr.i,tlj glta.n.ted blJ SecUol'l.6 61.35, 62. B(7), 87.30(2)
a.nd 144.26 06 .the Wi.Ac.ol'l.6.i.n S.ta..tu..tu and amendmen.t6 .theJLe.to. The ViUa.ge BoCVtd 06 :the
V.i.Ua.ge 06
, Ra.c.ine Cou.lt.tfJ, Wi.AcOI'l.6.[n, dou oJuiain Q../l 60Uow./l:

Town
OJLcUnanc.e

1.1

AUTHORITY
Th.iA OJLcUnance i.A adop.ted u.ndeA .the au..thoJLi.ty gJLa.n.ted by SecUol1../> 60.18(12),61.35,62.23(7)
and 144.26 06 :the Wi.Acon./l.i.n S.ta..tu..tu and amendmen.t6 .theAe.to. The Town BoCVtd 06 :the Town
06
, Ra.c.ine Cou.n.ty, Wi.A co n./l.[n, doe./> oJuiain a.6 6oUow./l:

1.2

TITLE
This Ordinance shall be known as, referred to, and cited as the "ZONING ORDINANCE, (Racine
Coun.tlJ) (CalJ 06
I (Village 06
) (Town 06
), WISCONSIN"
and is hereinafter referred to as the "Ord""'"...
in-a-n-c-e-.""""-

1.3

PURPOSE
The purpose of this Ordinance is to promote the comfort, health, safety, morals, prosperity,
aesthetics, and general welfare of (Racine Coult.tfJ and iU Commwuuu) (.the Cdy 06
J,
(.the V.i.Ua.ge 06
I (.the Town 06
)•

1.4

INTENT
It is the general intent of this Ordinance to regulate and restrict the use of all
structures, lands and waters; and to:
Regulate Lot Coverage and the size and location of all structures so as to prevent
overcrowding and to provide adequate sunlight, air, sanitat ion, and drainage;
Regulate Population Density and Distribution so as to avoid sprawl or undue concentration
and to facilitate the provision of adequate public services and utilities;
Provide Suitable Locations for residential housing for all persons without regard to
race, color, religion, national origin, sex, or economic status;
Regulate Parking, Loading and Access so as to lessen congestion in and promote the
safety and efficiency of streets and highways;
Secure Safety from fire, flooding, pollution, contamination and other dangers;
Stabilize and Protect existing and potential property values;
Preserve and Protect the beauty of (Racine Coun.ty) (.the Cdy 06
J (the
Village 06
I (:the Town 06
)•
Prevent and Control Erosion, sedimentation, and other pOllution of the surface and subsurface waters;
Further the Maintenance of safe and healthful water conditions;
Prevent Flood Damage to persons and property and minimize expenditures for flood relief
and flood control projects;
Provide for and Protect a variety of suitable commercial and industrial sites;
Protect the traffic-carrying capacity of existing and proposed arterial streets and
highways;
Implement those municipal, county, watershed, and regional comprehensive plans or
components of such plans adopted by (Ra.cine Coun.ty) (:the C.i..tIJ 06
J (.the V.i.Ua.ge
06
) (.the Town 06
).
Provide for the administration and a1forcement of this Ordinance; and to provide
penalties for the violation of this Ordinance.

1.5

ABROGATION AND GREATER RESTRICTIONS
,
It is not intended by this Ordinance to repeal, abrogate, annul, impair, or interfere with
any existing easements, covenants, deed restrictions, agreements, ordinances, rules
9

regulations, or peI'lllits previously adopted or issued pursuant to law. However, wherever
this Ordinance imposes greater restrictions, the provisions of this Ordinance shall govern.
1.6

INTERPRETATION
In their interpretation and application, the provisions of this Ordinance shall be held to be
minimum requirements and shall be liberally construed in favor of the (Coull-ty) (C-Uy)
(Village) (Town) and shall not be construed to be a limitation or repeal of any other power
now possessed by the (Coull-ty) (C.(;ty) (Village) (Town).

1.7

SEVERABILITY AND NON-LIABILITY
If any section, clause, provision, or portion of this Ordinance is adjudged unconstitutional
or invalid by a court of competent juriSdiction, the remainder of this Ordinance shall not
be affected thereby.
If Any Application of this Ordinance to a particular structure, land, or water is
adjudged unconstitutional or invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, such judgment shall
not be applicable to any other structure, land, or water not specifically included in said
judgment.
The (Coull-ty) (CUy) (V..t.Uage) (Town) Does Not Guarantee, warrant or represent that only
those areas designated as floodlands will be subject to periodic inundation or that those
soils listed as being unsuited for specific uses are the only unsuitable soilS, and hereby
asserts that there is no liability on the part of the (Coull-ty BotVtd 06 SUpeILv.uO!t6) (Common
Counc.U) (Village Boalld) (Town BOalld), its agencies, or employees for any flood damages,
sanitation problems, or structural damages that may occur as a result of reliance upon, and
confoI'lllance with, this Ordinance.

1.8

REPEAL
All other ordinances or parts of ordinances of the (Coull-ty) (C-Uy) (Village) (Town) inconsistent or conflicting with this Ordinance, to the extent of the inconsistency only, are
hereby repealed.

1.9

EFFECTIVE DATE
This Ordinance shall be effective after a public hearing, recommendation by the (Coull-ty
Planning CorrmUtee) (CUy Pla.n Comm.i.64.ion) (Village Pla.n Corrrni44.ion) (Town Plan Comm.i.64.ion) ,

adoption by the (Coull-ty BoalLd 06 SUPeILv.uOIt6) (Common Counc.U) (Village BOalLd) (Town BotVtd)
and publication or posting as provided by law.
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GENERAL PROVISIONS

SECTION

2.0

2.1

JURISDICTION
The jurisdiction of this Ordinance shall apply to all structures, lands, water, and air
wi thin (the u.u.nc.OIl.pOll.ltted Mea. 06 Raune County) (the c.o1Lpo1Lltte Mea 06 the Wy 06
::-::-::-::-7T-:rr~..,.....,..........,..) (the co1Lpo1Lltte Mea. 06 the VUi.age 06
) (the u.u.nc.o1Lpo~ed
Mea. 06 the Town 06
l.

2.2

COMPLIANCE
No structure, land, water, or air shall hereafter be used and no structure or part thereof
shall hereafter be located, erected, moved, reconstructed, extended, enlarged, converted,
or structurally altered without a zoning permit except minor structures and without full
compliance with the provisions of this Ordinance and all other applicable local, county,
and state regulations.

2.3

USE REGULATIONS
Only the following uses and their essential services may be allowed in any district.
Principal Uses specified for a district.
Accessory Uses and structures are permitted in any district but not until their
principal structure is present or under construction.
Conditional Uses and their accessory uses are considered as special uses requiring
review, and public hearin? except for those uses specified in Section 2.7 and approval by the
(County Boana 06 SupeJLvi401L6) (Common Counc.it) (VLttage BOMd) (Town BoMdJ in accordance
with Section 4. O. When a use is classified as a Conditional Use at the date of adoption
of this Ordinance, it shall be considered a legal use without further action of the
(County BOMd 06 SupeJLvi40Jr..6) (Common Counc.it) IVill.age BoMdl (Town BoMd). Changes to
or substitution of Conditional Uses shall be subject to review and approval by the (County
BOMd 06 SUPeJLvi401L6) (Common Counc.it) (Vill.age BoMd) (Town BOMd) in accordance with the
provisions of Section 4.0.
Uses Not Specified in this Ordinance and which are found to be similar in character to
principal uses permitted in the district may be permitted by the (County BoMd 06 AdjU6tmentl
(CUy BoMd 06 Appeal.6) (V'<'uage BoMd 06 App~j {Town BoMd 06 Appeal.6J after the
(County Pi.anning CommUte.el (City Pi.an CorrmU.6.<.on) WLUage Pi.an CommU.6..i.on) (Town Pi.an
CommU.6.<.on) has made a review and recommendation.
Uses Not~ecified in this Ordinance and which are found by the (County BoMd 06
AdjU6 hiieiitI (
y SOMd 06 Appea:t6) (v:u:ea:ge BOMd 06 Appea.h) (Town BoMd 06 Appeal.61 to
be similar in character to Conditional Uses permitted in the district may be permitted by
the (County BOMd 06 SupeJLvi401L6) (Common Counc.itl (VillAge BOMd) (Town BoMd) after
review, public hearing and approval in accordance with Section 4.0 of this Ordinance.
Temporary Uses, such as real estate sales field offices or shelters for materials and
equipment being used in the construction of 21 permanent structure, may be permitted by the
(County BOMd 06 AdjU.6tmentJ (Cily BOMd 06 Appe.al.6J (V.<.Uage BoMd 06 Appea.t6) (Town
BoMd 06 Appeal.6 J •
Performance Standards listed in Section 9.0 shall be complied with by all uses in all
districts.

2.4

SITE REGULATIONS
All lots shall abut upon a public street or other officially approved means of access for
a frontage of at least forty (40) feet and all principal structures shall be located on a
lot and only one principal structure shall be located, erected, or moved onto a lot in the
Single and Two Family Residence Disticts.
Width and Area of all lots not served by a public sanitary sewer service or other
approved system shall be sufficient to permit the use of an on-site soil absorption sewage
disposal system designed in accordance with the County Sanitary Ordinance. The width and
area of all lots which have soils suitable for the use of an on-site absorption sewage
disposal system shall not be less than one hundred fifty (150) feet in width and forty
thousand (40,000) square feet in area.
No Zoning Permit shall be issued for a lot which abuts a public street dedicated to
only a portion of its proposed width and located on that side thereof from which the
required dedication has not been secured.
Lots Abutting More Restrictive district boundaries shall provide yards equal to or
greater than those required in the more restrictive abutting district.
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All Land or Lot Divisions shall be made in accordance with the provisions of this
Ordinance.

2.5

SANITARY REGULATIONS
No person, firm, or corporation who has been granted a zoning permit under this Ordinance
shall occupy, use, or cause to be used any land or building covered by said permit until
the Zoning Administrator issues a written occupancy and use permit.

StUd occupa.nCij and Me peltmU ~ha.U. not be .u,~ued b!! the ZOMng AdmiM~tlLatOIL ul'l.t.U- a M6e
and adequate wateIL ~upp.l!! and ~eLlJage fupo~a..t ~!!~tllJTl .u, M~u.lLed in accolLdance w.Uh the
plLov.u,io~ 06 the Racine Count!! SaMta.IL!! OlLcUl'Ulnce.

Coultt!!
OlLcUl'Ulnce

StUd occupa.nCij and Me peJtmU ~ha.U. not be .u,~ued b!! the ZOMng Admini!,:tIl.a.tolL ul'l.t.UcOMec.:Uon hM been made to the CU!! ~ewage fupMa.t ~!!~tllJTl.
StUd occupa.ncy and Me peJtmU ~haU not be .u,~ued by the ZOMng Admini!,tILatolL un.tU
cOMec.:Uon hM been made to the Village ~ewage fup04a.l ~!!~tllJTl.
StUd occupa.nc!! and Me peJLmit ~haU not be .u,~ued b!! the ZOMng Admi.ni!,tlLatolL ul'l.t.U- a
~a6e and adequate lAXtteIL ~upp.t!! d.u,po~a..t ~!!~tllJTl .u, M~ulLed .tn accolLdance wU:h the plLov.u,io~
06 the Town San..i.ta.IL!! O.>r.cLtna.nce.

Town
OlLcUl'Ulnce
County,
CU!! OIL

2.6

FLOODLAND REGULATIONS

In adcUUon to an!! otheIL applicab.le Me, ~Ue, oIL ~anUM!! lLegu..ta.tio~, the 60Uowing
and lLegu.ta.tio~ ~ha.U. app.t!! to 6.lood.ta.~:
WUhin the F.toodp.ltU~. Vumping, 6ilUng, lLuideltt.<.a..t MU, bM llJTIenU, peJtmaneltt
public M~llJTIblij ~tlLu.ctu.lLu, and the peJtmaneltt ~heUeJLing and lLu:tIL.tcted conMMng 06
an..i.m~ Me p'l.o hibUed •
WUhin the F.loodway~. In adcUUon to the above p'l.ohib-Uion, a.U. ~tlLu.ctu.lLu Me
p'l.ohibLted except I'UlvigaUona..t ~tlLu.ctu.ILU, public wateIL meMUlLing and con:tll.o.l 6a.ci.tu.iu,
blLidg u and u.:tU.Uiu.
WUhin the ChannW. In add-Uion to the above ILU:tlL.tc.:UO~, the elLect.<.on 06 aU
~tlLu.e.u-tu.lLu -in the ClUinne.e. ~haU lLequ.ilLe a peJLmit 6ILom the ~tate ag eJ'tCij having j~dict.<.on
~ualtt to Sect.<.on 30.12(2) 06 the W.u,co~in Sta.tu.:tu.
AU bu..tkhead6, whMVU, and pieM
~haU compi!! wUh bu..tkhead OIL p.telLhead linu u:tabWhed b!! any muMcipa.Ut!! ~ualtt to
Sect.<.on 30.11 oIL 30.13 06 the W.u,co~in S.ta..tutu.
Vam Co~tlLu.c.:Uon, opeILaUon, mtUlttel'Ulnce, and abandonmeltt Me MU lLequilL.<.ng public
heMing be60ILe :the (Coultt!! BoMd 06 SupeILV.u,OM) (Common Council! (Village BOMd) (Town
BoMd) -in accolLdance wUh the p'tOv.u,io~ 06 Sec.:Uon 4.0 06 t~ O!LcUl'Ulnce. The (Coultt!!
Boa.lLd 06 SUpeILV.u,OM] (Common Council) (Village BOMd) (Town BoMd) ~haU then adviu the
~;(;a.;(;e agenc!! having j~cUct.<.on undeIL Sect.<.o~ 31.05, 31.07, 31.13 and 31.185 06 the
W.u,co~in s.ta..tutu 06 w MncUng~, plL.tOIL to the .u,~uance 06 the lLequ.ilLed ~tate ~'
AU OtheIL StlLu.ctu.lLu and ImplLov llJTIenU not p'l.oh.<.bUed above Me concUUo na..t M U
lLequilL.<.ng lLeview, public heMing al1d app'l.ova..t b!! the (Count!! BoMd 06 SUpeILV.u,OM) (Common
Council) (Village BOMd) (Town Boa.lLd) in accolLdance with the p'l.ov.u,io~ 06 Sect.<.on 4.0 06
~ OlLcUl'Ulnce.
ILU:tIL.tc.:Uo~

Vil1.age
OJtcUnanc.e

Bounda.JLiu 06 aU 6.toodwa.!!~ and 6.toodpitU~ ~ha1.l. be deteJLmined thILough the Me 06 6£..ood
plL06il.u. The 6.toodwateIL ~u.lL6ace e£.evaUo~ ~hown on the one mmdILed- ( 100-) !!eM
lLecu.Mence iltteILva..t Mood plL06il.e and the ten- (10-) tjeM lLecu.Mence iltteILva..t 6.tood p'l.06ile
~haU. deteJLmine the Umi.t6 06 the 6.loodpitUn and 6.loodwatj, lLupec,uve£.tj.
AU 6.lood.to/l-d
MU peJLmitied undeIL ~ O!LcUnance ~ha.U., M ~peuMed in the Condiliona..t u~u Section.
Me M a 6.tood plLotect.<.on e£.evaUon a height cOMUponcUng to .:two (2) 6eet above the 6.tood
plL06Ue 601L the pa.Il.,ucu..tM Mea.. AU 6.tood plL06Uu now ex.u,,ung OIL to be p'l.epMed 601L

.e.a.ku, JL.<.VeM, and ~:tIl.~ wUhin Racine Count!! a.nd appILoved btj the State VepM:bneltt 06
Na.tu.ILa.£. ReMUlLcu Me helLebtj a.tta.ched to and made a pa.Il.t 06 the 06Mcia.£. ZOMI1B map ClLea.ted
in the ZOMng V.u,:tIL.tc.t6 ~ec.:Uon 06 ~ OlLcUl'Ulnce.

Compliance with the plLov.u,io~ 06 ~ OlLcUnance ~ha.U. not be glLound6 601L the ILIlJTIOVa.£. 06
61L0m the Mood.ta.nd lLegu..e.a.tOlLtj MeM un.e.u~ ~uch .la~ Me 6.tUed to a height 06 at
.lelt6t :two (2) 6ut above the e£.evaUon 06 the one hundlLed- (100-) tjeM lLecu.Mence iltteILva.£.
6.tood and aILe conti.guoM to otheIL .ta~ .ltjing ou.t6ide the 6.lood.ta.nd lLegU.e.a.tolLtj MeM. Such
6UUng, howeveIL, ~haU only :take p.ta.ce undeIL a concUtiona.£. Me peJtmU obtained in compliance with the Cond-UiOI'Ul.t u~u ~ec.:Uon 06 ~ OlLcUnance.
.e.a.~

2.7

SHORELAND REGULATIONS
In addition to any other applicable use, site, or sanitary regulation, the following
restrictions and regulations shall apply to:
All lands lying within 1,000 feet of the high-water elevation of Lake Michigan;
and to
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All lands lying within 300 feet of, or to the landward side of, the floodplain of
all navigable streams whichever is greater.
Tree Cutting and Shrubbery Clearing, except customary trimming, dead tree removal,
tree removal for the development of a structure on a legal lot, installation of an on-site
soil absorption sewage disposal system and driveway access, managed timber harvesting and
timber stand improvement under a Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources Forester's Plan,
are conditional uses requiring review and approval by the County Planning Committee in
accordance with Section 4.0. Tree cutting and shrubbery clearing shall be so regulated as
to prevent erosion and sedimentation, preserve the scenic quality, and during foliation
substantially screen any development or use from a stream or lake, lower than the existing
tree height.
Earth Movements such as filling, road grading, topsoil removal, excavation, dredging,
lagooning, construction, altering or enlargement of waterways, removal of stream or lake
bed materials, channel clearing ditching, drain tile laying, and soil and water management
structures are conditional uses requiring review and approval by the County Planning
Committee in addition to the permit required from the State agency having jurisdiction under
Sections 30.11, 30.12, 30.19 and 30.20 and shall be so regUlated as to prevent erosion and
sedimentation and to promote the preservation of desirable forms of fish and aquatic life.
The County Planning Committee may request a review of such earth movement by the County Soil
and Water Conservation District Supervisors and the Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources District Fish and Game Manager and await their recommendations before taking final
action, but not to exceed sixty (60) days. Normal excavations for structural foundations,
private driveways, and on-site sewage disposal systems are permitted without approval of the
County Planning Committee when the Zoning Administrator determines that such excavation will
not cause erosion or sedimentation.
Tillage, Grazing and Livestock Watering shall be permitted only when such use is conducted in accordance with the County's Conservation Standards. Spreading of manure or
fertilizer on frozen ground, and establishment and use of feed lots, shall be prohibited
when such practice would cause direct runoff of surface waters into a drainageway or watercourse.
Surface Water Withdrawal, Diversion or Discharge for irrigation, processing or cooling
purposes is prohibited except upon issuance of a special permit by the State Department of
Natural Resources under rules and regulations adopted pursuant to Section 144.25(2) of the
Wisconsin Statutes.
No Waste Materials, such as garbage, 1"ubbish, gasoline, fuel oil, flammables, soils,
tars, chemicals, greases, industrial or agricultural waste, or any other material of such
nature, quantity, obnoxiousness, toxicity or temperature so as to contaminate, pollute or
harm the waters shall be so located, stored or discharge in a way that would be likely to
run off, seep, or wash into surface or groundwaters.
2.8

STEEP LAND REGULATIONS
In addition to any other applicable use, site or sanitary regulations, the following
restrictions and regulations shall apply to all lands having slopes of twelve (12) percent
or greater as shown on the operational soil survey maps prepared by the USDA Soil Conservation Service in cooperation with the Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission
and which are on file with the Zoning Administrator.
All Construction of Public and Private Roads shall be of sound engineering design with
footings and roadbeds designed by a registe;ea-plr.ofessional engineer and shall be so treated
so as to prevent erosion.
Tillage and Grazing is permitted only if conducted in accordance with the County's
Conservation Standards. Spreading of mamu"!) or fertilizer on frozen ground, and establishment of feed lots, shall be prohibited when such practice would cause direct runoff of
pollutants into a drainageway or watercourse.
Tree Cutting and Shrubbery Clearing for the purpose of changing land use from wildlife
or woodlot management conditional uses requiring review, and approval by the County Planning
Committee in accordance with Section 4.0 and shall be so regulated so as to completely prevent
erosion and sedimentation and promote preservation of its scenic qualities. The County
Planning Committee may request the review of the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
District Forester, DNR Fish and Game Manager of the County Soil and Water Conservation
District Supervisors and await their recoITmlendations before final action is taken, but not
to exceed sixty (60) days.

2.9

ERODABLE LAND REGULATIONS
In addition to the applicable use, site or sanitary regulations, the following restrictions
and regulations shall apply to the following lands as shown on the operational soil survey
maps prepared by the USDA Soil Conservation Service for the Southeastern Wisconsin Regional
Planning Commission and which are on file with the Zoning Administrator.
Land Subject to Wind Erosion such as the following organic and sandy soils shall have
all tillage prohibited except as conducted in accordance with the County's Conservation
Standards.
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133
134
280

288
316
410

450
451
452

453
454
455

456
457
458

459
460
461

Lands Having an Erosion Factor of Three (3) shall have all tillage and grazing
prohibitedexceptas conducted in accordancewith the County's Conservation Standards.
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2.10

REDUCTION OR JOINT USE
No lot, yard, parking area, building area, or other space shall be reduced in area or
dimensions so as not to meet the provisions of this Ordinance. No part of any lot, yard,
parking area, or other space required for a structure or use shall be used for any other
structure or use.

2.11

VIOLATIONS
It shall be unlawful to use or improve any structure or land, or to use water or air in
violation of any of the provisions of this Ordinance. In case of any viOlation, the
(Countlf Boaltd 06 SUpeltV~OM)
(Common Council) (V-iUage Boaltd) (Town BoaJtd) the Zoning
Administrator, the (CouYl-tlf Planning Commu.teel, (Cillf Pian Com~~iol1), (Vi£.£.age Pian
Com~~ionl (Town Pian Co~~ionJ or any property owner who would be specifically damaged
by such violation may institute appropriate action or proceeding to enjoin a violation of
this Ordinance or cause a structure to be vacated or removed.
Every Structure, Fill or Development placed or maintained within any floodland area in
violation of this Ordinance is a public nuisance and the creation thereof may be enjoined
and maintenance thereof may be abated by action at suit of the State, the (Countlf) (City)
(Vi£.£.age) (Town) or any citizen thereof.

2.12

PENALTIES
Any person, firm, or corporation who fails to comply with the prov~s~ons of this Ordinance
or any order of the Zoning Administrator issued with this Ordinance or resists enforcement
shall, upon conviction thereof, forfeit not less than Ten Dollars ($10) or more than
Two Hundred Dollars ($200) and costs of prosecution for each violation and in default of
payment of such forfeiture and costs shall be imprisoned in the County Jail until payment
thereof, but not exceeding thirty (30) days. Each day a violation exists or continues
shall constitute a separate offense.

ZONING DISTRICTS

SECTION
3.1

3.0

ESTABLISHMENT
For the purpose of this Ordinance, Racine County, (.the Cay 06
J (.the
Town 06
), .if, heJr.eby di.v-i..ded -into .the 6oUow-ing Zon<.ng v.i4t1Lieu:
R-l
R-2
R-3
R-4
R-5
R-6
R-7
R-8
R-9
PUD
RD-l
B-1
B-2
B-3
B-4
B-5
B-6
M-l
M-2
M-3
M-4
L-l
I-l
C-l
C-2
C-3
F-l
P-l
TUL
AG-l
AG-2

Existing Single-Family Residence District
Shoreland Single-Family Residence District
Density Controlled Single-Family Residence District
Single-Family Residence District
Single-Family Residence District
Two-Family Residence District
Multiple-Family Residence District
Multiple-Pamily Residence District
Mobile Home Park Residence District
Planned Unit Development District
Planned Residential District
Limited Retail Business and Services District
General Retail Business and Services District
Central Community Retail Business and Services District
General Business and Warehousing District
Commercial-Recreation Business District
Highway Business and Services District
Light Manufacturing District
Heavy Manufacturing District
Agriculture Related Manufacturing District
Extractive District
Sanitary Land Fill District
Institutional District
Lowland Resource Conservation District
Upland Resource Conservation District
Resource Restoration District
Floodland District
Park District
Transportation or Utility Lands District
Exclusive Agriculture District
Agricultural Holding District

The Boundaries of the Aforesaid District~> a:re hereby established as shown on the map
entitled ''District Map for (Racine Coun:tijl
cLty 06
, Rac.i.ne County)
(.the V.lUage 06
, R/lchte Coun-tyl (.the Town 06
, Rac.ine County)
Wisconsin," ,dated
• 1912, which map accompanies this Ordinance and is made
part of this Ordinance. All notations and references shown on the district map are as
much a part of this Ordinance as though specifically described herein.
The District Boundaries are either streets, alleys, lot lines, streams, or floodland
boundaries for the F-1 Floedland District, unless otherwise shown, and where the designation
on the district map indicates that the va:rious districts are approximately bounded by a
street, alley, lot line, stream, or floedland boundary, such lot line or the centerline of
such street or alley. or centerline of the main channel of such stream or floodland
boundaries as determined through the use of flood profiles and accompanying hydrologic and
hydraulic engineering data prepared by the Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning
Commission under the
River watershed study. shall be construed to be the
district boundary line.
In Unsubdivided Property. the location of the district boundary lines shown on the
district map shall be determined by use of the scale on said map or in the case of floodland boundaries shall be determined through the use of flood profiles and accompanying
hydrologic and hydraUlic engineering data prepared by the Southeastern Wisconsin Regional
Planning Commission under the
River watershed study.
Vacation of public streets and alleys shall cause the land vacated to be automatically
placed in the same district as the abutting side to which the vacated land reverts.

mI.?
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C-i.;ty Oft

AnnexatioY!6

vmane

t:.o Oft COY!6oUdatioY!6 w.Uh t:.he (CU:y) [Vil£J.lge) hubhequent:. t:.o t:.he

e66ecUve date 06 .tlt-U. OJuii.nance hha.U. be plac.ed .in t:.he AG-l, Exc.ltu..ive AgIt.ic.u.UuJr.e
V.i.6t:.1t.ict:., untUh t:.he annexation oJuii.nance t:.empoftaJLU.y plac.u t:.he land .in anot:.heJt rU.6t:.1t.ict:..

OJuii.nance

W.it:.h.in one (1) yealt, t:.he (C-i.;ty) (Village) Plan Comrn.i..6h.ion hhall. evaluate and ftec.ommend
a peJtmanent:. rU.6t:.1t.ict:. cla..6h.iMca.tion t:.o t:.he. (Common Counc..U.) (Vil£J.lge Boaltd).
3.2
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ZONING MAP
A certified copy of the Zoning Map shall be adopted and approved with the text as part of
this Ordinance and shall bear upon its face the attestation of the (Count:.y 80altd Cha.iltmanl
(Mayoftl (Village Pftu.ident:.! (Town Cha.ilunan) and (Count:.y cteJtk) (Cay e.teJtk) [Town cteJtk)
and shall be available to the public in the office of the (Count:.y CleJtk) (C-i.;ty cteJtk)
(Vil£J.lge cteJtk) (Town CleJtk).
Changes thereafter to the districts shall not be effective until entered and attested
on this certified copy.

3.3

RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS
R-l Existing Single-Family Residence District

Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Existing single-family
dwellings or lots.

All single-family structures
or lots existing at the time
of adoption of this Ordinance
shall be deemed to be in conformance with this Ordinance.

Conditional Uses

Conditional Use Restrictions

New single-family detached
dwellings or lots.

When a new single-family
detached structure or lot is
proposed, the (County Planning

Committee)
CommWll.ton)
CommWll.ton)
COmm.tl>ll.ton)

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)
1111

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)
1111

(City Plan
(Village Plan
(Town Plan

shall establish
the lot, building and yard
requirements in keeping with
adjacent existing development.
6241

Funeral Homes
Any conditional use in
the R-l District.
Area, Height and Yards

If any single-family dwelling existing at the time of adoption of this Ordinance is proposed
to be structurally altered, rebuilt, enlarged, expanded or remodeled, the following
regulations shall then apply:
Lot

7,200 square feet.

Area

Minimum

Width

Minimum

Area

Minimum

Height

Maximum

35 feet.

Shore

Minimum

75 feet.

Side

Minimum

Setback

Minimum

60 feet.

Building

Yards

900 square feet.

One side 8 feet.
Other side 7 feet.

Class of Highway
A

100 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

B

90 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

C

80 feet from the centerline or 25

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.
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Class of Highway (Continued)

Rear
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D

75 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

E

65 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

F

58 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

55 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

H

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

r

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

Minimum

25 feet.

R-2 Shoreland Single-Family Residence District
This district is intended to provide for single-family residential building sites of varying
sizes to accommodate a broad range of housing designs and types in shoreland areas of the
(Countyl (City) (Villagel (Town)and which are served by public sewerage. This district will
serve to fulfill the general purpose and intent of this zoning ordinance by providing the
opportunity to create aesthetically pleasing and functionally sound residential subdivisions
in the shoreland areas of the (County) (CUy) [Village) (Town).

Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Single-family detached dwelling

The area and width of singlefamily building sites shall
be subject to approval by
the (County Pta.nrU.ng

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)
1111

Committee) (City Pian
Commi4~~onJ (Village Pian
Commi4~~onl (Town Pian

Commi4~~on)in accordance
with lot design standards
hereinafter set forth and
shall be further subject
to the lot design standards
set forth in the [County)

(CUy) (Village) (Town)

Land Division (Subdivision
Ordinance). All building
sites shall be served by
public sanitary sewerage.

Conditional Uses

Conditional Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Churches, synagogues and temples

6911

College dormitories

1232

Convents

1253

Elementary schools

6812

Fraternity and sorority houses

1221

Nursery schools

6811

Nurses' homes

1231

Rectories

1253

Residential cluster developments
for single-family detached
dwelling units.

See Section 4.0 of the
Zoning Ordinance.

Rooming and boarding houses

1210

Secondary schools
Lot Design Standards--Non-Cluster Development
Development Density Factor: A development density factor of 2.2 lots per gross
developable acre is hereby established for this district which, when multiplied by the
gross developable area of a site, shall determine the exact whole number of lots which
can be platted on the development site.
Gross Developable Area: Gross developable area includes all those lands within
residential lots and those lands either dedicated for public streets or utilized
as private streets which provide access to individual residential lots and outlots.
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A maximum width of 30 feet of arterial street right-of-way which provides access to
individual lots shall be included in the gross developable area. Arterial streets which
do not provide access to abutting lots and open drainageways shall not be included in the
gross developable area.
Average Lot Area: A density factor of 2.2 lots per gross developable acre will result
in the creation of building sites whose average lot area will be approximately 15,000 square
feet. This average lot area is for informational purposes only and is not a part of the
zoning district regulations.
Area, Height and Yards
Lot-Shoreline

Area

Width

-NonShoreline
Interior

Area

Width

-NonShoreline
Corner

Area

Width

Building

Yards

Minimum

15,000 square feet.

Maximum

25,000 square feet.

Minimum

100 feet.

Maximum

200 feet.

Minimum

10,000 square feet.

Maximum

25,000 square feet.

Minimum

75 feet.

Maximum

150 feet.

Minimum

12,000 square feet.

Maximum

25,000 square feet.

Minimum

90 feet.

Maximum

180 feet.

Height

Maximum

35 feet.

Area

Minimum

Shore

Minimum

75 feet.

Side

Minimum

10 feet.

Setback

Minimum

800 square feet.

Class of Highway
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A

110 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

B

100 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

C

90 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

D

85 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

E

75 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

Class of Highway (Continued)

r

68 feet from the centerline or 35

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.
G

65 feet from the centerline or 35

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

Rear

H

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

I

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

25 feet from

Minimum

the right-of-way line.

25 feet.

Lot Design Standards--Cluster Development
Development Density Factor: A development density factor of 2.2 lots per gross
developable acre is hereby established for this district which,when multiplied by
the gross developable area of a site,shall determine the exact whole number of lots
which can be platted on the development site.
Gross Developable Area: Gross developable area includes all those lands within
residential lots, those lands either dedicated for public street or utilized as private
streets which provide access to individual residential lots and outlots, and those
lands to be used as common open space by the residents of the development. A maximum
width of 30 feet of arterial street right-of-way which provides access to individual
lots shall be included in the gross developable area. Arterial streets which do not
provide access to abutting lots and open drainageways shall not be included in the
gross developable area.
Area, Height and Yards
Lot-Shoreline

NonShoreline
Building

Yards

15,000 square feet.

Area

Minimum

Width

Minimum

Area

Minimum

Width

Minimum

75 feet.

Height

Maximum

35 feet.

Area

Minimum

Shore

Miniimxm

Side

Minimum

Setback

MinimUlll

100 feet.
10,000 square feet.

800 square feet.

7S feet.

Class of Highway
A

110 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
Whichever is greater.

B

100 feet from the centerline or 35

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

c

90 feet from the centerline or 35

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.
D

85 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.
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Class of Highway (Continued)

Rear
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E

75 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

F

68 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

65 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

H

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

r

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

Minimum

25 feet.

R-3 Density Controlled Single-Family Residence District
This district is intended to provide for single-family residential building sites of
varying sizes to accommodate a broad range of housing designs and types in the non-shore land
areas of the (County) (C~y) (Vil£agel (Town) which cu'e served by public sewerage. This
district will serve to fulfill the general purpose a~d intent of this zoning ordinance by
providing the opportunity to create aesthetically pleasing and functionally sound residential
neighborhoods.
Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Single-family detached
dwelling.

The a~ea and width of singlefamily building sites shall be
subject to approval by the
(
PiA-mu.ng CommUtee)
(
Commillh.ionl
Plan Commillh-tonl
(
(Town
Commillh~n) in
accordance with lot design
standaI'ds hereinafter set
forth and shall be further
subject to the lot design
standards set forth in the
(County) lC-U:y) (Vilfuge)
(Townl Land Division (Subdivision Ordinance), All
building sites shall be
served by public Simi tary
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s€wex'agc"

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Conditional Uses

ConcH

Any conditional use in the
R-2 District.

All co:t"1t espcnCLl.ng resn"'ictions
to
conditional uses in

Use

the R-2 District,
Lot Design Standards--Non-Cluster

All corresponding offstreet parking requirements for conditional
uses in the R-2 District.

Developmen,~_

Development Density Factor: A developmemt density factor of 2.7 lots per gross
developable acre is hereby established for this (:istrict which, when multiplied by
the gross developable area of a site,
the exact whole number of lots
which can be platted on the development
Gross Developable Area: Gross
residential lots and those lands
private streets which provide access
maximum width of 30 feet of
individual lots shall be included
which do not provide access to
in the gross developable area,

includes all those lands within
icated for public streets or utilized as
individual l"esidential lots a.nd outlots. A
which provides access to
de'veclolJaLlle area. Arterial streets
open drainageways shall not be included

Average Lot Area: A density factor
lots per gross developable acre will
result in the creation of b~ilding sites
average lot area will be approximately
13,000 square feet. This average lot
informational purposes only and is
not a part of the zoning district regul"tl.on'L
Area, Height and Yards
LotInterior

Area

Width

Minimum

10,000 square feet.

l'laximum

25

square feet.

Minimu.'TI

75 feet.

~laxim1J.lll

150 feet.
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Area, Height and Yards (Continued)
- Corner

Area

Yards

12,000 square feet.

Maximum

25,000 square feet.

Minimum

90 feet.

Maximum

180 feet.

Height

Maximum

35 feet.

Area

Minimum

Shore

Minimum

75 feet.

Side

Minimum

10 feet.

Setback

Minimum

Width

Building

Minimum

800 square feet.

Class of Highway

Rear

A

110 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

B

100 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

C

90 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

D

85 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of~way line
whichever is greater.

E

75 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

F

68 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

65 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

H

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

I

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

Minimum

25 feet.

Lot Design Standards--Cluster Development
Development Density Factor: A development density factor of 2.7 lots per gross
developable acre is hereby established far this district which when multiplied by the
gross developable area of a site shall determine the exact whole number of lots which
can be platted on the development site.
Gross Developable Area: Gross developable area includes all those lands within
residential lots, those lands either dedicated for public street or utilized as private
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streets which provide access to individual residential lots and outlots, and those
lands to be used as common open space by the residents of the development. A maximum
width of 30 feet of arterial street right-of-way which provides access to individual
lots shall be included in the gross developable area. Arterial streets which do not
provide access to abutting lots and open drainageways shall not be included in the
gross developable area.
Area, Height and Yards
Lot

Building

Yards

10,000 square feet.

Area

Minimum

Width

Minimum

75 feet.

Height

Maximum

35 feet.

Area

Minimum

Shore

Minimum

75 feet.

Side

Minimum

10 feet.

Setback

Minimum

800 square feet.

Class of Highway
A

110 feet from the centerline or 35

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.
B

100 feet from the centerline or 35

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

c

90 feet from the centerline or 35

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.
D

85 feet from the centerline or 35

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.
E

75 feet from the centerline or 35

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.
F

68 feet from

the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

65 feet from the centerline or 35

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

Rear

H

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

I

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

25 feet from

Minimum

the right-of-way line.

25 feet.
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R-4 Single-Family Residence District

Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Single-family dwellings

1111

Conditional Uses

Conditional Use Restrictions

Any conditional use in the
R-2 District.

All corresponding restrictions
to the conditional uses in the
R-2 District.

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Area, Height and Yards
Lot

Building

Yards

Width

Minimum

Area

Minimum

Height

Maximum

Area

Minimum

Shore

Minimum

Side

Minimum

Setback

Minimum

50 feet.
6,000 square feet.
35 feet.
800 square feet.
75 feet.

Class of Highway

Rear
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A

110 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

B

100 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

C

90 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

D

85 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

E

75 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

F

68 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

65 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

H

25 feet from

I

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

25 feet from

Minimum

25 feet.

the right-of-way line.

the right-of-way line.

R-5 Single-Family Residence District

Permitted Uses

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Permitted Use Restrictions

Single-family dwellings

1111

Conditional Uses

Conditional Use Restrictions

Any conditional use in
the R-2 District.

All corresponding restrictions
to the conditional uses in the
R-2 District.

Area,

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Height and Yards
Lot

Building

Yards

100, feet.

Width

Minimum

Area

Minimum

Height

Maximum

Area

Minimum

Shore

Minimum

75 feet.

Side

Minimum

10 feet.

Setback

Minimum

20,000 square feet.
35 feet.
BOO square feet.

Class of Highway

Rear

A

110 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

B

100 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

c

90 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

D

85 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

E

75 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

F

6B feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

65 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

H

35 feet from the right-of-way line.

I

35 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

35 feet from

Minimum

the right-of-way line.

35 feet.
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R-6 Two-Family Residence Districts
Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Single-family dwellings

Only when located on building
sites served by public sewer.

1111

Two-family dwellings

Only when located on building
sites served by public sewer.

1114

Conditional Uses

Conditional Use Restrictions

Any conditional use in
the R-2 District.

All corresponding restrictions
to the conditional uses in the
R-2 District.

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Area, Height and Yards
Lot

Width

Minimum

Single-family 75 feet.
Two-family 80 feet.

Building

Area

Minimum

Single-family 10,000 square feet.

Height

Maximum

35 feet.

Area

Minimum

Single-family 800 square feet.
Two-family 1,800 square feet.

Yards

Shore

Minimum

Side

Minimum

75 feet.

Type of Dwelling
Single-family detached

10 feet.

Two-family

one side 10 feet.
Other side 12 feet.

Setback

Minimum
Class of Highway
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A

110 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

B

100 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

C

90 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

D

85 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

E

75 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

Class of Highway (Continued)

Rear

F

68 feet from the centerline or 3S
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

65 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-af-way line
whichever is greater.

H

2S feet from the right-af-way line.

r

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

25 feet from the right-af-way line.

Minimum

25 feet.
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R-7 Multiple-Family Residence District
Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Two-family dwellings

Only when located on building
sites served by public sewer.

1114

Multiple-family dwellings

Only when located on building
sites served by public sewer.

1115

Conditional Uses

Conditional Use Restrictions

Any conditional use in the
R-2 District.

All corresponding restrictions
to the conditional uses in the
R-2 District.

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Single-family dwellings
Garages, when accessory to a
multiple-family building on
the same lot.

1111

The number of parking spaces within
such garage shall not be greater
than the number of apartments in
the main buildings.

Area, Height and Yards

Lot

Width

Minimum

Two-family structures 80 feet.
Multiple-family structures 100 feet.

Area

Minimum

Two-family structues 12,000 square
feet.
Multiple-family structures for each:
One bedroom or efficiency unit2,000 square feet.
Two bedroom unit - 3,000 square
feet.
Three or more bedroom unit 3,000 square feet.

Building

Height

Maximum

35 feet.

Area

Minimum

Two-family structures 1,800 square
feet.
Multiple-family structures for each:
One bedroom unit - SOO'square feet,
Two bedroom unit - 600 square f,eet
Three bedroom unit - 800 square
feet.

Yards

30

Shore

Minimum

Side

Minimum

125 feet.

Type of Dwelling
Two-family

10 feet.

MUltiple-family for
buildings with:

Setback

1- 4

15 feet.

5- 8

20 feet.

9-12

25 feet.

Minimum
Class of Highway
A

110 feet from the centerline or 35

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.
B

100 feet from

the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

C

90 feet from

D

85 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

75 feet from the centerline or 35

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.
F

68 feet from the centerline or 35

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.
G

65 feet from the centerline or 35

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

Rear

H

35 feet from the right-of-way line.

I

35 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

35 feet from the right-of-way line.

Minimum

Two-family structures. 25 feet.
Multiple family structues 25 feet or
20 percent of the lot depth
whichever is greater.
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R-8

Mu~t_~e-Fami1y

Residence District
Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Two-family dwellings

Only when located on building
sites served by public sewer.

1114

Multiple-family dwellings

Only when located on building
sites served by public sewer.

1115

Conditional Uses

Conditional Use Restrictions

Any conditional use in the
R-2 District.

All corresponding restrictions
to the conditional uses in the
R-2 District.

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

1111

Single-family dwellings
Garages, when accessory to a
multiple-family building on
the same lot.

The number of parking spaces
within such garage shall not be
greater than the number of
apartments in the main building~

Area, Height and Yards
Lot

Width

Minimum

Two-family structures 80 feet.
Multiple-family structures 100 feet.

Area

Minimum

Two-family structures 12,000
square feet.
Multiple-family structures for each:
One bedroom or efficiency unit500 square feet.
Two bedroom unit - 750 square feet.
Three or more bedroom units 1,000 square feet.

Building

Height

Maximum

35 feet.

Area

Minimum

Two-family structures 1,800 square
feet.
Multiple-family structures, for each:
One bedroom unit - 500 square feet.
Two bedroom unit - 650 square feet.
Three bedroom unit - 800 square feet.

Yards
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Shore

Minimum

Side

Minimum

125 feet.

10 feet.

Two-family
Multiple-family for buildings
with:

Setback

1 -

4 units

15 feet.

5 -

8 units

20 feet.

9 - 12 units

25 feet.

~linimum

Class of Highway

Rear

A

110 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

B

100 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

C

90 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

D

85 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

E

75 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

F

68 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

65 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

H

35 feet from the right-of-way line.

I

35 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

35 feet from the right-of-way line.

Minimum
Type of Dwelling
Two-family

12 feet.

Multiple-family

25 feet or 20 percent

of the lot depth
whichever is greater.
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R-9 Mobile Home Park Residence District
Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

None

Conditional Uses

Conditional Use Restrictions

Single-family detached dwelling

Must meet the R-2 District
requirements.

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)
1111

Mobile homes

1116

Mobile home parks

1400

The above uses shall only be permitted in the district when located on sites served
by public sanitary sewerage.
Area, Height and Yards
Site
Development

Area

Minimum

10 acres.

Width

Minimum

Density

Maximum

Open Space

Minimum

Area

Minimum

Width

Minimum

Area

Minimum

Width

Minimum

Area

Minimum

Height

Maximum

20 feet.

Shore

Minimum

150 feet.

Side

Minimum

40 feet.

Setback

Minimum

Rear

Minimum

450 feet.
6 units per acre.
20 percent of development area
exclusive of streets.

Mobile Home
Lot
Single Module

Double Module

Structures

Site
Development
Yards

5,000 square feet.
50 feet.
6,000 square feet.
60 feet.
450 square feet.

25 feet.

Class of Highway
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A

150 feet from the centerline or 75
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

B

140 feet from the centerline or 75
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

C

130 feet from the centerline or 75
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

Class of Highway (Continued)

Mobile Home
Lot Yards

D

125 feet from the centerline or 75
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

E

115 feet from the centerline or 75
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

F

108 feet from the centerline or 75
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

105 feet from the centerline or 75
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

H

75 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

75 feet from the right-of-way line.

Side

Minimum

Setback

Minimum

Rear

Minimum

15 feet.
All internal streets, 20 feet.
20 feet.
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3.4

PLANNEV UNIT VEVELOPMENT VISTRICTS
PUV-Pldnned Un.u Vevei.opment V.u..ttUct

A Phnned Vevelopment V.u.:tJti.ct .it. hVi.eby cJLea.:ted 601L the pu.Jl.pou 06 peJtma:ting development.6
that wiU, ovVi. a peJLi..od 06 t.i.me, deJLi..ve ma.x.imum bene-6U 611.0m coolUUYULted Mea .\Ue
planning, cLi.vVi..\iMed lcca:ti.on 06 .\.tJuLctuJr.u, and mixed compatible lUlU that II.UuU in the
pIlov.u..i..on 06 a .\a6e and e6Mc.i..ent .\y.\tem 6011. peduUan and veh.i..c.u..fAJr. tJr.a6Mc, attMct.i..ve
lI.ecJLeaUon and ldnd.\caped open .\pacu, economic du-ign and lcca:ti.on 06 publ.i..c and pJr..i..vate
u.tiU:Uu and co/lJllun.tty 6aci..U.t.i..u, and efl.\lLJr.e adequate .\tanda!l.dll 06 con.\tJr.uct.i..on and
planning. The uni6.i..ed and planned development 06 a .\Ue, in .\ingle Olt cOII.poltate ownVi..\h.i..p
011. conbtol at the time 06 appUc.a.t.i..on undVi. :th.u. .\ect.i..on, may be peJtmUted in a Planned
Vevelopment V.it.tJr..i..ct UJUh one OIL molte pJr..i..nc.i..pa.t lUlU Olt .\tJtuctuJr.u and lI.e£.a.ted accu.\olty
lUlU and .\tJtuctuJr.u and :the lI.efjula:ti.Ofl.\ w.U:h.i.n a Pldnned Vevelopment V.it.tJr..i..ct need not be
uni6oJull.
'
CONFORMANCE OF THE ELEMENTS OF THE PROPOSEV PLANNEV UNIT VEVELOPMENT VISTRICT WITH THE
(ClrV'SJkr(VILLAGE1SI, (TOWN'Sl ADOPTEV NEIGHBORHoOD VEVELOPMENT PLANs, MINIMUM AREA

AND USE EQUIREMEMT'S
(11

Adopted NeighboJr.hood Un.u Vevei.opment Pldfl.\:

A lI.u.i..den:U,,-e. OIL mixed compaUble IL.\U planned development d.u.tJr..i..ct .\haU not be
appltoved by the (Common Council) (V.<.Uage BOaILd) (Town BoaJtd) undell. :th.u. .\ect.i..on
pIl..i..oJt to the adop.ti.on 06 a Neighboll.hood unU Vevelopment Plan, noll. .\haU a planned
unit development d.i.6.ttUct be applloved whi.ch .it. not in con60Jullance UJUh 011. tdUch dou
not .\ell.ve to calLJr.y out the object.i.vu 06 .\uch adopted Neighboll.hood Unit Vevei.opment
Plan.
(2)

Min.imwn Mea:
In OMeII. to be applloved undell. :th.u. uct.i..on, a plLopo.\ed planned unit development
d.i.6tJr..i..ct .\haU conta.i..n the 60.t.ecw.i.ng minimum 6.i..te Mea:

AUell.nate Typu 06 U.\U

Minimum SUe Mea

Ru.i..den.ti.al and Open Space U.\U

(3)

CO/lJllell.c.i..a.t U.\ U

5 acJLU.

I ndlUltJr..i..al U.\U

40 ae'lU.

Mixed Compatible U.\U

40 ae'lu.

AppUc.a.ti.on

06

Reeula.t.i..ofl.\:

I nd.i..v.i..dual IL.\U and .\t7r.u.ctuJr.u in a Planned unU Veve.topment V.u.tJr..i..ct .\haU comply
wUh the .\pec.i..6.i..c buUcLi."B lcc.a..ti.on, height, bu.i...tcLi.ng .\ize, 6looJt alLea, lot .\ize,
and open .\pace ltequ.i..Jr.ement.6 a6 .\et 601tth by .the (CUy Plan Comm.it..6.ion) (V.<.Uage Plan
Comm.u.ll.i..on) (Town Plan Comm.u..6.ion) a6 conc.U..Uon.\ and lI.utJr..i..c..ti.On.\ 06 applloval.

PROCEVURE
(1)

PJte-PetU.ion Con6e11.ence
pJt.i..oJt to 066.i..c.i..a.t llUbm.i:t:ta..t 06 a petU.ion 6011. a Planned unU Veve.topment V.it.tJr..i..ct, the
petU.ionell. .6haU meet uU.:th the (CUy Plan C0mm.i.6.\.i..on) (V.<.Uage Plan Comm.it.llion) (Town
Plan Comm.u.ll.i..on) 60Jt a pIleLinLi.nalLy d.i.6C1L.\llion on the .6cope and pIlOPOlled na.tlLJr.e 06 the
contemplated development.

(2)

PetU.ion
Fo.uolUing the pIle-petU.ion con6Vi.ence, the ownell. 011. hM. agent may 6ile a petU.ion
wUh the (CUy Clell.k) (V.<.Uage Clell.k) (Town Clell.k) 601t an amendment to the zoning
map in OMeII. to cJLea.:te a Planned Unit Vevelopment V.u.tJr..i..ct and pelLm.i..t the appUca:ti.on
06 the pIlov.it.iofl.\ 06 thM. uct.i..on to .6uch devei.opment. Such pe.ti.Uon .6haU be
accompanied by the 60.tlclUing in60JullaUon:

A.
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A .6tatement dUcJL.i..bing the Jte.ta.Uofl.\h.i..p 06 the plLopO.6ed land IL.\U to be inceu.ded
.in the Planned Unit Vevelopment V.it.:tJti.c.t to the (CUy'.\) (ViUage'.6) (Town'.\)
adopted neighboJthood plafl.\ and the 60.t.eclUing:

1.

Total Mea to b~ incfu.ded in th~ P.f.a.YLYL~d Un.i;t V~ve1.opnent Vi6t1Uct, alLea
06 open ..space, Itui.den:t..ia.! delt6Uy compu.-ta.t<.olt6, pltopo..se.d nwnbe.Jr. 06 dweU.-&lg
unU6, popu1A,t(.on analtj..si6, availabUity 06 Olt ltequ.ilr.ement6 601r. munic.ipal.
..s~vic.u and aYLIJ othe.Jt ..s.imil.a.lt data. peJt.ti.nent to a complte.h~n..sive ~va.lu.ation
06 th~ pltopo..sed d~ve1.opment.

2.

A geyte.Jtal. ..su.mrnaJl.tj 06 the e...s.t.<.mated va.lu.e 06 ..s.tlr.u.ctu.Jte...s and ..sUe impltovement
co..su, incfu.ding .f.a.nd..sc.a.ping and ..sp~c.ial. 6e.a.tu.1le...s.

3.

A 9 ~n~ ou.:tUne 06 th~ oJt{j anizatio na.t ..stILu.e.-tuJr.~ 06 a pltope.Jr..ty owyte.Jt'..s
Olt manageme.nt'..s a..s..soc.iation, which i..s pltopo..sed to be e...stabWhed 601t the

pu.ltpo..se 06 pltoviding nece...s..saILy pJUvate
B.

A gene.Jta.t

d~velopnent

..s~vicu.

pian incfu.ding:

1.

A lllBal. duc.!r.ip:tion 06 the boundaJUe...s 06 .f.a.nd..s incfu.ded in the pltopo..sed
P.f.a.nne.d Unit Vevelopment Vi..sWct and W ltela.tiolt6hip to ..suMounding
pltopeJt.ti.e...s •

2.

Th~

3.

The ..size, a.Mangement and loc.ation 06 individual. buading ..sUu and
wading gltoup..s 0 n each individu.al. ..sUe.

4.

The location 06 lteC!l.e.a.:tiona.t and open ..space alLe.a.6 and alLe.a.6 ItU~ve.d Olt
de.dic.a.te.d 601r. pubUc u...su, ..such a..s ..school, pa1l.k, dltainage, etc.

5.

The. type, ..size, a.nd loc.ation 06 ..s.tlr.u.cXwtu.

6.

Geyte.Jtal..f.a.nd..s ca.pe tlLe.a..tment.

7.

MckUectu.Jtal. dltawing..s and .6k.etchu illu...stILating the de...sign and c.haIl.act~ 06
06pltopo..sed ..s.tlr.u.ctu.Jte...s.

8.

Th~

9.

Ex..i....s:ting topogltaphy on the

10.

location 06 pubUc and p!l.ivate Itoad..s, d!tiVeJAXty..s and pa1l./Ung 6a.c.iUUe...s.

loc.ation 06 pubUc ..sanliaJl.y

.6We.Jr.

pltopo..s~d

and wate.Jr. ..supply 6ac.iU.tie...s.

.6Ue.

Antic:i.pa.ted u...se...s 06 adjoining land6 in ItIlBMd to Itoad..s, ..su.Jt6ace wate.Jr.
and compa:tibiUty With ex.-U.Ung adjacent land u...su.

dJr.ai~e

C.

(3)

The. pe.:ti:tion 601t Itezoning to CJl.e.a.te. a PlaYLYLe.d Uni.;t Veve1.opment Vi6t1Uct ..shaU.
be6u.Jtth~..subject to all pltocedu.Jte...s 601t change...s and amendment6 ..set 60ltth in
Section 11.0.

R~U eM.al.

to Plan Commi...s..sion

The pe..tiUon601t a. Planned Uni.;t Veve1.o~II?n.t Vi6t1Uct ..shall be lte6e.Me.d to the Plan
Commi6..sion 601r.w Iteviw and ltecommenda.:uLon, '£ncfu.ding alt!J addiilona.t condiUon..s Olt
ltutlUction..s whic.h it may deem nece...sbaJl.y 0Jt appltop!l.iate.
(4)

PubUc He.aJr.ing
The Plan Comm.u...sion, be60Jl.~ 60J1.mu..f.a.Ung J..;t..s Ite.c.ommendation..s to the (Common Counc.il)
(ViU.ag~ BOaILd) (Town BoaJtd) "hall htJi.d a pubUc heaJl.ing pultl>uant to the pltovi..sion..s
06 Section 11. O. NoUce 6oJr. llu.ch he.a.Jting "hill incfu.de lte6~enc~ to the develope.mnt
pta.n..s 6ile.d in conjunction wU.h the. lLequute.d zoning chang e.

(5)

Vevelopment Re.qu.ilr.ement6
d~velopnent

Jl.e.qu.ilr.ement6 :W which the. owne.Jr. olt hi..s agent ..shaU. comply With in the
06 the de..tail.ed development plan, Wi.U be dete.Jtmined and made a palL.t 06 th~
condi.;tion..s upon which 6ina.t appltoval. 06 the Planne.d Unli Veve1.o'pment Vi..stlUct Wi.U be
gltan.ted.
The

pIt~paJta..t.(.on
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066-St'Lee.:t PaIl.lU.ng
Re.qu.iJLl!J/lentA Re6 elLenc.e
NumbeIL (.4ee SecUon 5.01

Pe/tIllU.:ted U.4 u

County

OILcU.lUtnc.e

Single-6amity detached
dJAJelli..ng.4

Single-6amity attac.hed
dweUing.4

Only when fuc.a.:ted on building .4au .4e1Lved by public.
llanUaIl.Y .4eweILage.

1111

Only when loc.a.:ted on building .4au lleILved by public.
llanaall.Y .4ewelLage.

1112

Only when fuc.a.:ted on building .4au .4e1Lved by public.
llanUalLy lleweILage.

1113

Only when loc.a.:ted on building llau lleILved by public.
llanUMy II eweILag e.

1114

Only when loc.a.:ted on building llau lleILved by pubUc.
.4anUaIl.Y lleweILage.

1115

ConcU.Uonal lk\e

AU ac.c.U.4olLy

Ru.:tlLic.UoYlll

06 6-St'Lee.:t PaIl.lU.ng
Requ.iJLl!J/len.:tll Re6e1Lenc.e
NumbeIL (.4ee SecUon 5.01

See See-Uon 4.0 •

Ullell,

.4.:t1Luc..:tuIL U and .<inpILov ementA .:to .:the above
peJun.i..:t.:ted Ull U •

AU pelLmi.:t.:ted

Ull U in .:the
B-1 L.<inUed Retail. BUllittu.4
and SelLvic.u V~.:tILic..:t.

AU C.OILlLU po ncU.ng lLu.:tILic.Uo YIll
Ull u in

.:to .:the pe!tJh,(;(:;t.ed

.:the B-1 L.<ini.:ted Re.:tail Bullinu.4
and SelLv..ic.u V~.:tILic..:t; and .:tha.:t
.4uc.h Ull u .4h.a.U. no.:t oc.CJJ.py
mOlLe .:than 1.5 peILc.en.:t 06 .:the
devw,:xnen.:t Mea.

Mea, Hught and YalLdll
M.in.<inum
W.«J..:th

M.in.<inum

20 ac.ILU in one ownelLllh..ip.
660

6ee.:t.

Lo.:t
Type 06 Vwe..U.ing unU

M.in.<inum Lo.:t Mea
PeIL Vwe£Ung unU

S.ingle-6amity detached

8,000

.4quMe 6ee.:t.

65 6ee.:t.

S.ingle-6amily .4em.i-detac.hed

5,000

.4quall.e 6eet.

40 6ee.:t.

S.ingle-6amUy attached

4,000

.4quMe 6eet.

32 6eet.

Two-6am.i£.y

5,000

.4quMe 6ee.:t.

80 6ee.:t.

E66.ic..ienc.y OIL onebed/lOom

1,500

.4 qUMe 6ee.:t.

120 6ee.:t.

Two bedILo0m.4

2,000

.4quMe 6ee.:t.

120 6ee.:t.

ThlLee bedILoomll

2,500

.4 qUaIl.e 6ee.:t.

120 6ee.:t·

FoUIL OIL mOlLe bedILoDm.4

3,500 .4quMe 6ee.:t.

M..in.<inum Lot W.id.:th

MuLUple-6am.i£.y

38

120 6ee.:t.

Type 06 Vwe-?ti_'!.CLUrU{

tM.nimwn BcUedi.ng Mea
Pelt Vwelli!!:£LU~~_

S.ingle-6amily de.tac.hed

800 -6quaJte 6e.et.

S.ingle-6am.ily lleJn.i-detac.hed

800 -6quaJte neet.

S.ingle-6amily a-ttac.hed

800 -6quaJte 6eet.

Two-6 amiltf

800 -6quaJte 6eet.

Multiple- 6amily
E6Mc..i·enc.y

500 -6quaJte 6eet.

One bedJ7.oom

600 -6quaJte 6eet.

Two bedJtoom-6

700 -6quaJte 6eet.

Thlte.e bedJ7.oom-6

800 -6quaJte 6eet.

FaUlt Olt molte bedltoom-6

1,000 .6quaJte 6eet.

Sholte
S.ide

100 6eet.

M.inimum

Type 06 Vwelliy!!!.
S.ingle-6amily detached

10 6eet.

S.ingle-6amily -6em.i-de.tached

10 6eet 6ltom a nOn-

common wall.
10 6eet 6ltom a non-

common wall.

Setbac.k

Two-6amily

106eet.

MulUple-6amily

15 6eet 6Jtom an .inteJt.iOIt
lot l.tne and 25 6eet
6ltom an exteJt.iolt
boundaJty l.tne 06 the
development.

Mbwnwn
C.ta6f.> 06 fUghway

A

110 6eet 6ltom the centeJtl.tne Olt 35

6eet 6ltom the Jt.ight-06-way line
wh.ichevelt .if.> gJteatelt.
B

JOO 6eet 6ltom

the c.eYlteJtl.tne Olt 35
6eet 6ltom the Jt.ight-06-way l.tne
wh.ichevelt .if.> 9 Jteatelt.

C

90 6eet 6ltom the centeJtl.tne Olt 35
6eet 6ltom the Jt.ight-06-way line
wh.ichevelt .if.> glteatelt.

V

85 6eet 6ltom the c.eYlteltl.tne olt 35

6eet 6ltom the. Jt.ight-06-way l.tne
wh.tchevelt .if.> glteatelt.

39

Cl.a6.6 06 H.ig hwa.y (Co ntt.nued)

6ee.t 6Jr.Om the c.entell.line 01[. 35
6ee.t 61[.0m :the I[..ight-06-way Line
whic.hevel[. .u. gl[.ea.tell..

E

75

F

68 6ee.t 61[.0m the c.ente!tline

0/[.

35

6ee.t 6Mm :the I[..ight-06-way Line
whic.hevell. .u. gl[.ea.tell..
G

65 6ee.t 61[.0m :the c.ente!tline 01[. 35

6ee.t 61[.0m :the I[..ight-06-way line
whic.hevell. .u. 9I[.eatel[..

ReM

35 6ee.t 61[.0m the JL.i.ght-06-way line.

I

35 6ee.t 61[.0m the JL.i.ght-06-way Line.

J

35 6ee.t 61[.0m the JL.i.ght-06-way line.

40 6ee.t.

Bu...i..f..cU..ng SepMa.t.Wn on Ind.i.v.idual Lou
Al[.ea

H

Mbrl.mum

25 6ee.t.
20 pell.c.ent 06 the devei.opment Mea
exc.fu.cU.ng I[.equ..i.lted ya.Jui.6, 066h.tJt.ee.t pM/Ung hpac.e, and ac.c.Uh
dJUvu. Requ..i.lted PMk1.and may
be p£.ac.ed .in mOl[.e than one loc.a:tton

w.i.thin the devei.opment, p![.ov.i.ded,
howev eIl., :that no h.ing le hUc.h Mea
hhaU c.onta.i.n lUh than one-hal6
aCILe and hhaU have .i.th leaht
d.i.m enh.to n mO/[.e than one- 60U/[.;f;h 0 6
i..:t6 leng:th.

~o

3.5

BUSINESS DISTRICTS
B-1 Limited Retail Business and Services District
Permitted Uses-Retail
Sales of the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Apparel and Accessories
Children's and infant's wear

561+0

Furriers and fur apparel

5680

Men's and boys' clothing
and furnishings.

5610

Shoes

5660

Tailoring, custom

5670

Women's accessories and
specialties.

5630

Women's ready-to-wear

5620

Building Materials and Hardware
Electrical supplies

521+0

Hardware

5251

Paint, glass, and
wallpaper.

5230

Eati.ng and Drinking
Drinking places

5820

Eating places

Restaurants, except those
operated as drive-in
establishments.

5810

Bakeries

Not including manufacturing.

51+62

Food

Candy, nut, and
confectionery.
Dairy products
-- Egg and poultry

51+1+0
Except those operated as
drive-in establishments.

51+50

Not including dressing and
packaging.

51+91

Fish and seafoods
Fruits and vegetables

51+22
Except those operated as
drive-in establishments.

Groceries
Heats

51+30
51+10

Not inclUding slaughtering

51+21

General Merchandise
Department stores

5310

Dry goods and general
merchandise.

5391

41

Permitted Uses-Retail
Sales of the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

General Merchandise (Continued)
-- Variety stores

5330

Other Retail Sales
Bicycles

5952

Books

5941

Cameras and photographic
supplies.

5994

Cigars, cigarettes and
tobacco.

5992

Drug and proprietary

5910

Florists

5991

Gifts, novelties, and

5995

souvenirs

Hobby shops

5953

Jewelry

5970

Liquor

5920

Newspapers and magazines

5993

Office supplies and equipment

5943

Optical goods

5996

Sporting goods

5951

Stationery

5942

Temporary Residential Housing
Hotels, tourist courts,
and motels.

Permitted Uses-Retail Services

1510

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Business Services

42

Business and management
consulting services.

6392

Collection and adjustment
services.

6321

Consumer and mercantile
credit reporting services.

6322

Detective and protective
services.

6393

Employment services

6360

Office buildings

6380

Permitted Uses-Retail Services

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Business Services (Continued)
Stenographic services and
other duplicating and
mailing services.

6339

Transportation ticket
service.

4924

Travel arranging services

4923

Finance, Insurance and Real
Estate Services
Agricultural, business,
and personal credit
services.

Including credit uions.

6122

Appraisal services

6157

Banking services

6111

Commodity contracts,
brokers and dealers
services.

6132

Holding and investment
services.

6160

Insurance agents, brokers,
and services.

6142

Insurance carriers

6141

Real estate agents,
brokers and management services.

6152

Real estate operative
builders.

6155

Real estate subdividing
and development services.

6154

Savings and loan associations.

6121

Security brokers, dealers,
and flotation services.

6131

Title abstracting services

6153

Miscellaneous Services
Labor unions and similar
labor organizations.

6993

Professional membership
organizations.

6992

Personal Services
Artists

6597

Barber services

6232

Beauty services

6231

43

Permitted Uses-Retail Services

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Personal Services (Continued)
Dry cleaning

Self-service only.

6216
6241

Funeral services
Laundering

Self-service only.

6214

Laundry and dry cleaning

Pickup services only.

6251

Photographic services

6220

Shoe repair, shoe shining,
and hat cleaning services.

6253

Professional Services
Accounting, auditing,
and bookkeeping services.

6593

Chiropodist services

6504

Chiropractic services

6505

Dental services

6512

Engineering and
architectural services.

6591

Land surveying services

6596

Legal services

6520

Medical c1inics--out-patient
services.

6517

Optometrist

6503

services

Osteopathic services

6507

Physicians' and surgeons'
services .cc

6511

Planning services

6594

Public relations offices

6595

Conditional Uses-Retail Sales
-- Dairy products

When operated as a drive-in
establishment.

5450

-- Fruits and vegetables

When operated as a drive-in
establishment.

5430

-- Crematory services

44

Conditional Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

6243

Area, Height and Yards
Lot

Area

Minimum

Building

Height

Maximum

35 feet.

Yards

Shore

Minimum

300 feet.

Side

Minimum

None or, if provided,lO feet.

Setback

Minimum

Sufficient area for the principal
structure and its accessory buildings, off-street parking and loading
required by Section 5.0 and all
required yards.

Class of Highway

Rear

A

100 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

B

90 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

C

80 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

D

75 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

E

65 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

F

58 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

55 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

H

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

r

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

Minimum

25 feet.

~5

B-2 General Retail Business and Services District
Permitted Uses-Retail
Sales of the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Refe~ence
Number (see Section 5.0)

Apparel and Accessories
Children's and infants'
wear.

5640

Furriers and fur apparel

5680

Men's and boys' clothing
and furnishings.

5610

Shoes

5660

Tailoring, custom

5670

Women's accessories and
specialties.

5630

Women's ready-to-wear

5620

Automotive Accessories
Tires, batteries and
accessories.

Not including servicing and
installation.

5520

When all storage and retail
sales are conducted within an
enclosed building.

5212

Building Materials and Hardware
Building materials and
supplies.
Electrical supplies

5240

Hardware

5251

Heating and plumbing
equipment.

5220

Paint, glass, and wallpaper

5230

Photographic supplies

5250

Eating and Drinking
Drinking places

5820

Eating places

5810

Food
Bakeries

46

Not including manufacturing.

5462

Candy, nut. and confectionery.

5440

Dairy products

5450

Egg and poultry

5491

Fish and seafoods

5422

Fruits and vegetables

5430

Meats

5421

Groceries

5410

Permitted Uses-Retail
Sales of the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Furniture, Home Furnishings,
and J.:quipment
China, glassware and
metalware.

5714

Draperies, curtains, and
upholstery.

5713

Floor coverings

5712

Furniture

5711

Household appliances

5720

Music supplies

5732

Radios and televisions

5731

General Merchandise
Department stores

5310

Direct selling organizations.

5350

Dry goods and general
merchandise.

5391

Limited price variety stores

5330

Mail order houses

5320

Merchandise vending machine
operators.

5340

Other Retail Trade
Artist supplies and materials

5945

Bicycles

5952

Books

5941

Bowling alleys

7417

Cameras and photographic
supplies.

5994

Cigars and cigarettes
and tobacco.

5992

Drug and proprietary

5910

Florists

5991

Gifts, novelties and
souvenirs.

5995

Hobby shops

5953

Jewelry

5970

Liquor

5920

Newspapers and magazines

5993

Office supplies and equipment.

5943

47

Permitted Uses-Retail
Sales of the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Other Retail Trade (Continued)
Optical goods

5996

Pawn shop

5933

Pets, pet grooming and
supplies.

5997

Sporting goods

5951

Stationery

5942

Permitted Uses-Retail Services

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Business Services

48

Advertising services

6311

Blueprinting and
photocopying service.

6332

Business and management
consulting services.

6392

Collection and adjustment
services.

6321

Consumer and mercantile
credit reporting services.

6322

Detective and protective
services.

6393

Direct mail advertising
services.

6331

Disinfecting and exterminating services.

6342

Employment services

6360

Equipment rental and
leasing services.

6394

Motion picture distribution
and services.

6398

News syndicate services

6350

Office buildings

6380

Photofinishing services

6395

Research, development
and testing services.

6391

Stenographic services and
other duplicating and
mailing services.

6339

Trading stamp services

6396

Transportation ticket service

4924

Permitted Uses-Retail Services

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
~umber (see Sect~on 5~

Business Services (Continued)
Travel arranging services

4923

Window cleaning services

6341

Communication Services
Newspapers: publishing,
publishing and printing.

2710

Periodicals: publishing,
publishing and printing.

2720

Radio and television
broadcasting studios.

4751

Radio broadcasting studios

4731

Radio transmitting stations
and towers

Subject to the specific
approval of the Village
Boa,.,d both as to location
and or'l'angement ,)n the site.

Telegraph message centers
Telegraph transmitting and
receiving stations.

4721

Subject to the specific
approval of the Village
Board both as to location
and arrangment on the site.

Television broadcasting
studios.
Television transmitting
stations and relay
towers.

4732

4722

4741

Subject to the specific
approval of the Village
Board both as to location
and arrangement on the site.

4742

Contract Construction Services
Electrical services

6623

Painting, paper hanging,
and decorating services.

6622

Plumbing, heating, and
air conditioning
services.

Not including outdoor
storage.

6621

Educational Services
Art and music schools

6834

Barber and beauty schools

6833

Business and stenographic
schools.

6832

Correspondence schools

6837

Dancing schools

6835

Driving schools

6836

Professional schools

6823

49

Permitted Uses-Retail Services

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Finance, Insurance and Real
Estate Services
Agricultural, business,
and personal credit
services.

Including credit unions.

6122

Appraisal services

6157

Banking services

6111

Commodity contracts
brokers and dealers
services.

6132

Holding and investment
services.

6160

Insurance agents, brokers,
and services.

6142

Insurance carriers

6141

Other real estate and
related services.

6159

Real estate agents,
brokers, and
management services.

6152

Real estate operative
builders.

6155

Real estate subdividing
and developing services.

6154

Savings and loan
associations.

6121

Security and commodity
allied services.

6134

Security and commodity
exchanges.

6133

Security brokers, dealers,
and flotation services.

6131

Title abstracting services

6153

Governmental Services

50

Civil defense and
related activities.

6723

Executive, legislative,
and judicial functions.

6710

Fire protection and
related activities.

6722

Police protection and
related activities.

6721

Postal services

6730

Permitted Uses-Retail Services

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Miscellaneous Services
Business associations

6991

Civic, social and
fraternal associations.

6994

Labor unions and similar
labor organizations.

6993

Professional membership
organizations.

6992

Welfare and charitable
services.

6920

Personal Services
Artists services

6597

Barber services

6232

Beauty services

6231

Cemeteries

6242

Diaper services

Employing not over seven
(7) persons.

6213

Dry cleaning

Self service only.

6'216

Funeral services

6241

Fur repair and storage
services.

6252

Laundering, dry cleaning,
and dyeing services.

Except rugs and employing
not over seven (7) persons.

6211

Laundering service

Self service only.

6214

Linen supply and
industrial laundry
services.

Employing not over seven
(7) persons.

6212

Photographic services

6220

Pressing, alteration,
and garmet repair;
laundry and dry
cleaning pickup
services.

6251

Rug cleaning and
repair services.

6215

Shoe repair, shoe
shining, and hat
cleaning services.

6253

Professional Services
Accounting, auditing,
and bookkeeping services.

6593

Chiropodist services

6504

51

Permitted Uses-Retail Services

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Professional Services (Continued)
Chiropractic services

6505

Dental services

6512

Educational and scientific
research services.

6592

Engineering and
architectural services.

6591

Land surveying services

6596

Legal services

6520

Medical clinics--outpatient services.

6517

Optometrist services

6503

Osteopathic services

6507

Physicians' services

6511

Planning services

6594

Public relations services

6595

Repair Services
Electrical repair services

6491

Radio and television
repair services.

6492

Reupholstery and furniture
repair services.

6494

Watch, clock, and jewelry
repair services.

6493

Temporary Residential Housing
1510

Hotels, tourist courts,
and motels.
Conditional Uses-Retail
Sales of the Following:

Conditional Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Automotive, Marine Craft,
Aircraft and Accessories
5592

Aircraft and accessories
Automotive parts and
accessories.

52

New only and not including
servicing and installation.

Gasoline service stations

5530

Marine craft and accessories

5591

Motor vehicles

New and used cars.

5511

Motor vehicles

Used cars only.

5512

Conditional Uses-Retail
Sales of the FOllowing:

Conditional Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Automotive, Marine Craft,
Aircraft and Accessories
(Continued)
5520

Tires, batteries and
accessories (including
servicing and
installation) •
FaI'III Equipment

5252

-- Farm equipment
Other
Antiques

5931

Bottled gas

5983

Fuel and ice dealers

5981

Fuel oil

5982

Second hand merchandise

5932

Conditional Uses-Retail Services

Conditional Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Business Services
Automobile and truck
rental services.

6397

Construction Services
Building construction-general contractor services.

6611

Carpentering and wood flooring

6625

Concrete services

6627

Masonry, stonework, tile
setting and plastering
serviees.

6624

Roofing and sheet metal
services.

6626

Water well drilling services

6628

Personal Services
-- Crematory services

6243

Repair Services
Automobile repair services

6411

Automobile wash services

6412

53

Area, Height and Yards
Lot

Area

Minimum

Sufficient area for the principal
structure and its accessory buildings,
off-street parking and loading
required by Section 5.0 and all
required yards.

Building

Height

Maximum

35 feet.

Yards

Shore

Minimum

300 feet.

Side

Minimum

None or, i f provided,lO feet.

Setback

Minimum
Class of Highway
A

100 feet from the centerline or 25

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

Rear

B

90 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

C

80 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

D

75 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

E

65 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

F

58 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

55 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

H

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

r

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

Minimum

12 feet.

Pwnitted U6u

PeJUnU:te.d U6e. Re.6:tJt.ic.:tion6

AU ZhoJ.e lL6U peJlnlU:ted .in
Zhe B- 2 V.u.:tJt.iet.

All. COMe.6 po ncUng 1leJ.:tJt.ic.:tio n6
to Zh04 e. lL6 eJ. pwnUte.d .in Zhe.
B-2 V.u.:tJt.iet.

CorrdU.ional. l.Uu
AU ZhoJ.e corrdU.ional.
.in Zhe B- 2 V.u.:tJt.iet.

lL6e.6

AU COMeJ.POncU.ng 1leJ.bl.ic.:ti0n6 to
tlw" e. e.ond.i:ti..onal. lL6 U .in -the.
B-2 V.u.bl.iet.

Mea., Heig ht and Ya1td4
Su6 Mc..ie.nt Mea. 601l. -the. p'Li.nc..ipal.
4t1r.uc.t.wLe. and -i.h a.e.e.e.6J.olly bu.Uding", 066 -"tlr.e.e.t paJtlU.ng and loa.d.ing
IlflJlu.ill.e.d by Se.et.io n 5. 0 and all.
IlflJlu.ill.e.d yaltd4.
Height

35 6e.d.

Stlr.eet

None..

ReM

30 6e.d.

Side.

None.

0Il.,

.i6 pIl.ov.ide.d, 10 6e.d.
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B-4 General Business and Warehousing District
Permitted Uses-Wholesale and/or
Retail Sales and Warehousing of
the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Drugs, Chemicals and Allied
Products
Drugs, drug proprietaries
and druggists sundries.

5121

Paints and varnishes

5122

Dry Goods and Apparel
Apparel and accessories
hosiery and lingerie.

5132

Dry goods, piece goods
and notions.

5131

Footwear

5133

Electrical Goods
Electrical appliances,
television and radio
sets.

5162

Electronic parts and
equipment.

5163

Farm Products
Grain

Not including outdoor storage.

5152

Horses and mules

Not including outdoor confinement.

5157

Not including outdoor confinement.

5156

-- Livestock

5155

-- Wool and mohair
Groceries and Related Products
Confectionery

5144

Dairy products

5142

Fish and seafoods

5145

Fruits and vegetables

5147

Groceries

5141

Meat and meat products

Not including slaughtering
or outdoor confinement.

5146

Poultry and poultry
products.

Not including slaughtering
or outdoor confinement.

5143

Not including outdoor storage.

5173

Hardware, Plumbing, Heating
Equipment and Supplies.
Air conditioning,
refrigerated equipment and supplies.
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Permitted Uses-Wholesale and/or
Retail Sales and Warehousing of
the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Hardware, Plumbing, Heating Equipment and Supplies (Continued)
Hardware
Plumbing and heating
equipment and supplies.

5171

Not including outdoor storage

5172

Not including outdoor storage

5181

Machinery, Equipment and Supplies
Commercial and industrial
machinery, equipment
and supplies.
Equipment and supplies
for service
establishments.

5184

Professional equipment
and supplies.

5183

Not including outdoor storage

5185

Not including junk yards or
auto salvage yards.

5111

Automotive equipment

Not including outdoor storage

5112

Tires and tubes

Not including outdoor storage

5113

Transportation equipment
and supplies.
Motor Vehicles and Automotive
Equipment
-- Automobiles and other
motor vehicles

Other
5195

Beer, wine and distilled
alcoholic beverages.
Boat, snowmobile and other
recreational vehicle
storage.

Not including outdoor storage.

6374

Food lockers
-- Fumiture and home
furnishings.

5197

Household goods

6375

Lumber and construction materials.

Not including outdoor storage.

5198

Metals and minerals

Not including outdoor storage.

5191

Paper and paper products

Not including outdoor storage

5196

-.., Refrigerated warehousing

6373

Tobacco and tobacco
products.

5194

Electrical apparatus and
equipment, wiring
supplies and construction
materials.

5161
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Permitted Uses-Wholesale and/or
Retail Sales and Warehousing of
the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5. 0 )

Other (Continued)
Farm machinery and
equipment.

5182

Freight forwarding
services.

4921

Hides, skins and raw
furs.

Not including outdoor storage.

5153

Packing and crating
services.

4922

Petroleum bulk stations
and terminals.

5192

Area, Height and Yards
Lot

Area

Building

Height

Maximum

45 feet.

Yards

Shore

Minimum

300 feet.

Setback

Minimum

Minimum

Sufficient area for the principal
structure and its accessory buildings,
off-street parking and loading
required by Section 5.0 and all
required yards.

Class of Highway
A

110 feet from the centerline or 35

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.
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B

100 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

C

90 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

D

85 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

E

75 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

F

68 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

65 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

H

35 feet from the right-of-way line.

I

35 feet from the right-of-way line.

Class of Highway (Continued)
J

Rear

Minimum

35 feet from the right-or-way line.
40 feet.
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B-5 Commercial-Recreation Business District

Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Amusement parks

7312

Boat rentals and boat
access sites.

7442

Bowling

7417

Campgrounds

7490

Dude Ranches

7512

Fairgrounds

7311

General resorts

7511

Go-Cart tracks

7394

Golf courses (without
country club)

7411

Golf courses (with
country club)

7412

Golf driving ranges

7393

Health resorts

7513

Miniature golf

7392

Penny arcades

7391

Race tracks

7223

Riding stables

7416

Roller skating

7415

Skiing and toboganning

7418

Ski resorts

7514

Swimming beaches

7431

Area, Height and Yards
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Lot

Area

Minimum

Sufficient area for the principal
structure and its accessory buildings, off-street parking and loading
required by Section 5.0 and all
required yards.

Building

Height

Maximum

35 feet.

Yards

Shore

Minimum

75 feet.

Side

Minimum

Setback

Minimum

Rear

Minimum

100 feet

100 feet

Class of Hiehway
A

175 feet from the centerline or 100
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

B

165 feet from the centerline or 100
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

C

155 feet from the centerline or 100
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

D

150 feet from the centerline or 100
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

E

140 feet from the centerline or 100
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

F

133 feet from the centerline or 100
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

130 feet from the centerline or 100
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

H

100 feet from the right-of-way line.

r

100 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

100 feet from the right of way line.
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B-6 Highway Business and Services District

Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (See Section 5.0)

Conditional Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (See Section 5.0)

None

Conditional Uses
Automobile and truck
rental services.

6397

Automobile repair
services.

6411

Candy. nut and
confectionery •

5440

Eating and drinking
places.

5820

Gasoline service
stations.

5530

Gift • novelties.
and souvenirs.

5995

Hotels. tourist courts.
and motels.

1510

Tires. batteries and
accessories (including
servicing and installation) •

5520

Area Height and Yards
Lot
Area

Minimum

Sufficient area for the principal
structure and its accessory buildings.
off-street parking and loading
required by Section 5.0 and all
required yards.

Buildin"
Height

Maximum

35 feet

Side

Minimum

40 feet

Setback

Minimum

Yards

Class of Highway
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A

175 feet from the centerline or 100
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

B

165 feet from the centerline or 100
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

c

155 feet from the centerline or 100
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

~ass

of Highway <Continued)
D

150 feet from the centerline or 100
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

E

140 feet from the centerline or 100
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

F

133 feet from the centerline or 100
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

130 feet from the centerline or 100
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

H

100 feet from the right-of-way line.

I

100 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

100 feet from the right-of-way line.
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3.6

MANUFACTURING DISTRICTS
M-l Light Manufacturing District
Permitted Uses-Processing and/or
Manufacturing of the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Apparel and Other Finished
Products made from Fabrics,
Leather and Similar Materials
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Apparel belts

2385

Apparel findings and
related products.

2396

Boot and shoe cut stock
and findings.

2363

Canvas products

2394

Curtains and draperies

2391

Dress and work gloves

2381

Footwear

2364

Fur goods

2370

Handbags and other
personal leather goods.

2367

Hats, caps, and
millinery.

2350

House furnishings.

2392

Industrial leather
belting and packing.

2362

Leather and sheep lined
clothing.

2384

Leather gloves and mittens

2365

Luggage

2366

Men's, youths' , and boys'
furnishings, work
clothing, and allied
garments.

2320

Men's, youths'. and boys'
suits, coats, and
overcoats.

2310

Pleating, decorative and
novelty stitching and
tucking for the trade.

2395

Raincoats and other
waterproof outer garments.

2383

Robes and dressing gowns

2382

Textile bags

2393

Women's, misses', children's,
and infants' undergarments.

2340

Permitted Uses-Processing and/or
Manufacturing of the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Apparel and Other Finished
Products made from Fabrics,
Leather and Similar
Materials (Continued)
Women's, misses~
juniors', girls',
children's, and infants'
outerwear.

2330

Food and Kindred Products
Animal and marine fat
and oils

2194

Bakeries

5461

Bakery products

2150

Bottling and canning soft
drinks and carbonated
waters.

2185

Candy and other confectione:
products.

2171

Canning and curing
seafoods.

2131

Canning fruits, vegetables,
preserves, jams, and
jellies.

2133

Canning specialty foods.

2132

Cereal preparations.

2143

Cheese, natural and
processed.

2122

Chewing gum

2173

Chocolate and cocoa
products.

2172

Coffee roasting and
coffee products.

2195

Condensed and evaporated
milk

2123

Corn, wet milling

2146

Cottonseed oil milling

2191

Creamery butter

2121

Distilling, rectifying,
and blending liquors.

2184

Drying and dehydrating fruits
and vege.tables.

2134

Feeds prepared for
animals and fowls.

2142
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Permitted Uses-Processing and/or
Manufacturing of the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Food and Kindred Products
(Continued)
Flavor extracts and
flavoring sirups.

2186

Flour and other grain
mill products.

21'+1

Flour, blending and
preparing.

21'+5

Fluid milk processing.

2125

Fresh or fpozen packaged
fish and seafoods.

2136

Frozen fruits, fruit
juices, vegetables, and
specialties.

2137

Ice.

2197

Ice cream and frozen
desserts.

212'+

Macaroni, spaghetti
vermiccelli, and
noodles.

2198

Malt.

2182

Malt liquors.

2181

Meat packing.

2111

Pickling fruits and
vegetables; vegetable
sauces and seasoning;
salad dressings.

2135

Poultry and small game
dressing and packing.

All operation shall be conducted
within an enclosed building.

Rice milling.
Sausages and other prepared meat products.

2113
21'+'+

All operations shall be conducted
within an enclosed building.

2112

Shortening, table oils,
margarine, and other
edible fats and oils.

2196

Soybean oil milling.

2192

Sugar.

2160

Vegetable oil milling.

2193

Wine, brandy, and
brandy spirits.

2183

Furniture and Fixtures
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Household furniture

2510

Office furniture

2520

Permitted Uses-Processing and/or
Manufacturing of the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Furniture and Fixtures
(Continued)
Partitions, shelving,
lockers, and office
and store fixtures.

2540

Public building and
related furniture.

2530

Venetian blinds and
shades.

2591

Miscellaneous
Armature rewinding.

6495

Brooms and brushes.

3991

Cigarettes.

3961

Cigars.

3962

Costume jewelry, costume
novelties, buttons, and
miscellaneous notions.

3950

Jewelers' findings and
materials.

3912

Jewelry and precious
metals.

3911

Lamp shades.

3994

Lapidary work.

3913

Morticians' goods.

3995

Motion picture production.

3970

Musical instruments and
parts.

3920

Pens, pencils, and other
office and artists'
materials.

3940

Signs and advertising
displays.

3997

Silverware and plated ware.

3914

Tobacco and snuff.

3963

Tobacco stemming and redrying.

3964

Toys, amusement, sporting,
and athletic goods.

3930

Umbrellas, parasols,
and canes.

3998

Paper and Allied Products
Bags'

2643

Envelopes.

2642
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Permitted Uses-Processing and/or
Manufacturing of the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Paper and Allied Products
(Continued)
Paper.

2620

Paper coating and
glazing.

2641

Paper and paper
building board.

2660

Paper, paperboard and
cardboard, die cut.

2645

Paperboard and cardboard.

2630

Paperboard containers and
boxes.

2650

Pressed and molded pUlp
goods.

2646

Sanitary paper products.

2647

Wallpaper.

2644

Printing, Publishing and Allied
Industries
Blankbooks, looseleaf
binders, and devices.

2771

Bookbinding and
miscellaneous related
work.

2772

Books: publishing,
publishing and printing.

2730

Electrotyping and
stereotyping.

2783

Greeting card.

2760

Manifold business forms.

2750

Newspapers: publishing,
publishing and printing.

2710

Periodicals: publishing,
publishing and printing.

2720

Photoengraving.

2782

Printing, commercial.

2740

Typesetting.

2781

Professional, Scientific and
Controlling Instruments;
Photographic and Optical
Goods; Watches and Clocks
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Automatic temperature
controls.

3522

Dental equipment and
supplies.

3543

Permitted Uses-Processing and/or
Manufacturing of the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Professional, Scientific and
Controlling Instruments;
Photographic and Optical
Goods; Watches and Clocks
Engineering, laboratory
and scientific and
research instruments
and associated
equipment.

3510

Mechanical measuring and
controlling instruments.

3521

Ophthalmic goods.

3550

Optical instruments
and lenses.

3530

Orthopedic, prosthetic,
and surgical appliances
and supplies.

3542

Photographic equipment
and supplies.

3560

Surgical and medical
instruments and
apparatus.

3541

Watches, clocks, clockwork
operated devices, and
parts.

3570

Textile Mill Products
Artificial leather and
oil cloth manufacturing
and other impregnating
and coating fabrics.

2295

Fabrics, broad and
narrow woven.

2210

Felt goods.

2291

Fibers and flock, processing
waste and recovering.

2294

Floor coverings.

Limited to rugs and carpeting.

2240

Knit goods.

2220

Lace goods.

2292

Textiles, dyeing and
f.lnishing.

2230

Tire cord and fabric

2296

Wool scouring, worsted
combing, and towing
to top.

2297

Yarns and threads

2250
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Conditional Uses-Processing and/or
~~nufa_~tur}ng of the Following:

Conditional Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Sections 5.0)

Lumber and Wood Products
Hardwood dimension
and flooring.

2422

Lumber yards.

5211

Millwork.

2431

Sawmills and planning
mills.

2421

Veneer and plywood.

2432

Wood preserving.

2491

Wood buildings and
structural members,
prefabricating.

2433

Wooden containers

2440

Area, Height and Yards
Lot

Area

Minimum

Height

Maximum

45 feet

Shore

Minimum

300 feet

Side

Minimum

30 feet

Setback

Minimum

Sufficient area for the principal structure
and its accessory buildings, off-street
parking and loading required by Section 5.0
and all required yards.

Building

Yards

Class of Highway
A

100 feet from the centerline or 25

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.
B

90 feet from the centerline or 25

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.
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C

80 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line,
whichever is greater.

D

75 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

E

65 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line,
whichever is greater.

F

58 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

Class of Highway (Continued)
G

55 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

H

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

r

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

25 feet from the right-of-way line.
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M-2 Heavy Manufacturing District
Permitted Uses-Processing and/or
Manufacturing of the Following:
Chemicals and Allied Products
Biological products

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

2831

Carbon black

2894

Chemicals, agricultural

2870

Chemicals, gum and wood

2860

Chemicals, industrial
inorganic and organic

2810

Chemicals, medicinal and
botanical products.

2832

Explosives

2892

Glue and gelatin

2891

Ink, printing

2893

Paints, varnishes,
lacquers, enamels, and
allied products.

2850

Perfumes, cosmetics, and
other toilet preparations.

2844

Pharmaceutical preparations

2833

Plastics materials and
synthetic resins,
synthetic rubber,
synthetic and other
man-made fibers.

2820

Soap and detergents

2841

Specialty cleaning,
polishing, and
sanitation preparation.

2842

Surface active agents,
finishing agents,
sulfonated oils, and
assistants.

2843

Fabricated Metal Products
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-- Aircraft and parts

3442

-- Ammunition manufacturing
and complete assembling
of guided missiles and
space vehicles.

3412

Coating, engraving, and
allied services.

3497

Communication equipment

3436

Construction, mining and
materials handling
machinery and equipment.

3423

Permitted Uses-Processing and/or
Manufacturing o~ the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Fabricated Metal Products
(Continued)
Cutlery, hand tools, and
general hardware.

3492

Electrical industrial
apparatus.

3432

Electric lighting
and wiring equipment.

3434

Electrical transmission
and distribution
equipment.

3431

Electronic components
and accessories.

3437

Engines and turbines.

3421

Farm machinery and
equipment.

3422

Guns, howitzers, mortars,
and related equipment.

3411

Heating apparatus and
plumbing fixtures.

3493

Household appliances.

3433

Metal cans.

3491

Metal products,
fabricated structural.

3494

Metal stamping.

3496

Metalworking machinery
and equipment.

3424

Motorcycles, bicycles
and parts.

3445

Motor vehicles and motor
vehicle equipment.

3441

Office, computing, and
accounting machines.

3427

Radio and television
receiving sets.

3435

Railroad equipment.

3444

Screw machine products
and bolts, nuts, screws,
rivets, and washers.

3495

Service industry machines.

3428

Ship and boat building
and repairing.

3443
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Permitted Uses-Processing and/or
Manufacturing of the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Fabricated Metal Products
(Continued)
Signalling and fire
control equipment.

3414

Small arms.

3414

Small arms
ammunition.

3416

Special industry

machine~

3425

Tanks and tank components

3413

Wire products, fabricated.

3498

Miscellaneous
Fur dressing and dyeing.

3996

Linoleum, asphalted-feltbase and other hard
surface floor cover.

3992

Matches.

3993

Petroleum Refini~g and Related
Industries
Asphalt felts and coatings.

2922

Lubricating oils and
greases.

2991

Paving mixtures and blocks.

2921

Petroleum refining.

2910

Primary Metal Industries
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Aluminum, primary
production.

3334

Aluminum, rolling, drawing,
and extruding.

3352

Blast furnaces, steel
works, and the rolling
of ferrous metals.

3311

Cold rolled sheet, strip,
and bars.

3314

Copper, primary smelting
and refining.

3331

Copper, drawing, and
extruding.

3351

Electrometallurgical
products.

3312

Foundries, iron and steel.

3320

Foundries, nonferrous

3360

Permitted Uses-Processing and/or
Manufacturing of the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Primary Metal Industries (Continued)
Lead, primary smelting
and refining.

3332

Nonferrous metals, rolling,
drawing, and extruding.

3353

Nonferrous metals and
alloys, secondary
smelting and refining.

3340

Nonferrous wire, drawing
and insulating.

3354

Steel pipe and tubes.

3315

Steel wire drawing and
steel nails and spikes.

3313

Zinc, primary smelting and
refining.

3333

Rubber and Miscellaneous Plastic
Products
Reclaiming rubber.

3130

Rubber footwear.

3120

Tires and inner tubes.

3110

Stone Clay and Glass Products
Abrasives and asbestos.

3280

Brick and structural
clay tile.

3241

Cement.

3230

Ceramic wall and floor
tile.

3242

Clay refractories.

3243

Concrete.

3263

Concrete brick and block.

3261

Concrete products.

3262

Fine earthenware, table
and kitchen articles.

3253

Flat glass.

3210

Glass containers.

3221

Gypsum products.

3265

Lime products.

3264
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Area, Height and Yards
Lot

Area

rHnimum

Building

Height

Maximum

60 feet

Yards

Shore

Minimum

300 feet

Side

Minimum

50 feet

Setback

Minimum

Sufficient area for the principal
structure and its accessory buildings,
off-street parking and loading
required by Section 5.0 and all
required yards.

Class of Highway

Rear
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A

110 feet from the centerline or
35 feet from the right-of-way
line, whichever is greater.

B

100 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way
line, whichever is greater.

C

90 feet from the centerline or
35 feet from the right-of-way
line, whichever is greater.

Minimum

75 feet.

D

85 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way
line, whichever is greater.

E

75 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way
line, whichever is greater.

F

68 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way
line, whichever is greater.

G

65 feet from the centerline or 35
feet from the right-of-way
line, whichever is greater.

H

35 feet from the right-of-way line.

I

35 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

35 feet from the right-of-way line.

M-3 Agriculture Related Manufacturing District
Permitted Uses-Processing and/or
Manufacturing of the Following:

Permitted Use Restriction

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Agricultural and Related
Activities
Contract sorting, grading,
and packaging services.

Fruits and vegetables only.

8214

Corn shelling, hay baling,
and threshing services.

8213

Cotton ginning and
compressing.

8211

Grist milling services

8212

Horticultural services

8291

Poultry hatchery services

8223

Food and Kindred Products

Animal and marine fat
and oils.

2194

Canning fruits, vegetables,
preserves, jams and jellies.

2133

Canning specialty foods.

2132

Cereal preparations

2143

Cheese, natural and processed

2122

Chocolate and cocoa products

2172

Coffee roasting and coffee
products.

2195

Condensed and evaporated milk

2123

Corn, wet milling

2146

Cottonseed oil milling

2191

Creamery butter

2121

Drying and dehydrating
fruits and vegetables.

2134

Feeds prepared for animals
and fowls.

2142

Flour and other grain
mill products.

2141

Flour, blending and
preparing.

2145

Fluid milk processing

2125

Frozen fruits, fruit juices
vegetables, and specialties.

2137
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Permitted Uses-Processing and/or
Manufacturing of the Following:

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Food and Kindred Products
(Continued)
Malt

2182

Meat packing

2111

Pickling fruits and
vegetables; vegetable
sauces and seasoning;
salad dressings.

2135

Poultry and small game
dressing and packing.

All operation shall be
conducted within an
enclosed building.

2113

2144

Rice milling
Sausages and other
prepared meat
products.

All operation shall be
conducted within an
enclosed building.

2112

Shortening, table
oils, margarine,
and other edible
fats and oils.

2196

Soybean oil milling

2192

Sugar

2160

Vegetable oil milling

2193

Wine, brandy, and
brandy spirits.

2183

Area, Height and Yards
Sufficient area for the principal
structure and its accessory buildings,
off-street parking and loading
required by Section 5.0 and all
required yards.

Lot

Area

Minimum

Building

Height

Maximum

Yards

Shore

Minimum

300 feet

Side

Minimum

75 feet

Setback

Minimum

60 feet.

Class of Highway
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A

150 feet from the centerline or
75 feet from the right-of-way
line, whichever is greater.

B

140 feet from the centerline or
75 feet from the right-of-way
line,whichever is greater.

C

130 feet from the centerline or
75 feet from the right-of-way
line, whichever is greater.

Area, Height and Yards

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Class of Highway (Continued)
D

125 feet from the centerline or

75 feet from the right-of-way
line, whichever is greater.
E

115 feet from the centerline or
75 feet from the right-of-way
line, whichever is greater.

F

108 feet from the centerline or

75 feet from the right-of-way
line, whichever is greater.
G

105 feet from the centerline or
75 feet from the right-of-way
line, whichever is greater.

H

75 feet from the right-of-way line.

I

75 feet from

J

75 feet from the right-of-way line.

the right-of-way line.
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M-4 Extractive District

Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Existing Operations

No expansion is allowed
without (County Planning
ComrnUtee) (CUll Plan
Comrn.(..\~ion)

Co~~ion)
Co~~ion)

(ViUage Plan
(Town Plan
approval.

Conditional Use Restrictions

Conditional Uses

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
NumPer (see Section 5.0)

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

New Operations For:
Aggregate or ready mix plant
Clay, ceramic, and
refractor minerals-mining.

8544
8542

Crushed and broken stonequarrying.
Mixing of asphalt
Nonmetallic mining services

8554

Except fuel.

Processing of topsoil
8543

Sand and gravel-quarrying
Washing, refining or
processing of rock, slate
gravel, sand or minerals.
Area, Height and Yards
Lot

Area

Minimum

Sufficient area for the principal
structure and its accessory buildings,
off-street parking and loading
required by Section 5.0 and all
required yards.

Structure

Height

Maximum

45 feet.

Yards

Mini~um 200 feet from the centerline of any
street rig;ht-of-way line or property line.

p-~lic

or approved private

Conditional Use Permit

An application for a conditional use permit shall be made to the (County) (CUy) (Village)

(Town) Clerk by the property owner or long term lessee, either of whom shall be directly
responsible in the extracting or removal of the mineral, gravel, sand, rock, Slate, or
topsoil. Applications shall be accompanied by the following:
A fee of One Hundred (100.00) Dollars for one (1) year of operation; a plat survey
of the proposed site and an adequate description of the operational methods; a list
of equipment, machinery, and structures to be used; the source, quantity, and
disposition of water to be used; a topographic map of the site showing existing contours
with a minimum vertical contour interval of five (5) feet; trees; proposed and existing
access roads; the depth of all existing and proposed excavations; and a restoration
plan.
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Restoration Plan
The Restoration Plan provided by the applicant shall contain proposed contours after filling
or restoration, depth of the restored topsoil, type of fill, planting or reforestation,
restoration commencement and completion dates. The applicant shall furnish the necessary
fees to provide for the (COUnty'6) (City'6) (V~e'6) (Town'6) inspection and administration costs. The applicant and/or owner of the land from which the mineral, gravel, sand,
rock, slate, or topsoil is being removed or extracted shall furnish the necessary sureties,
which will enable the (County) (City) (VLttagel (Town) to perform the planned restoration
of the site in event of default by the applicant. The amount of such sureties shall be
based upon cost estimates prepared by the Zoning Administrator, and the form and type of
such sureties shall be approved by the (County Boand 06 Sup~v~o~l (Common CouncLtl

(VLttage BoaJui) (Town Boand).
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3.7

SANITARY LANDFILL DISTRICT
L-1 Sanitary Landfill District
Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Sanitary landfill

When operated in accordance with
the provisions of Chapter NR 151
of the Wisconsin Administrative
Code and of this zoning district.

~ea,

Height and Yards
Lot

Area

Minimum

Sufficient area for the principal
use and structures, accessory
structures, off-street parking and
loading areas, on-site sewage disposal
system, and yard requirements.

Structures

Height

Maximum

Subject to (County Pla.n.n-i.ng
(Committee) (C~ Plan Comm164~on)
(V~age Plan Comm164~on)
(Town 'Plan ColllllLUuonJ review and
recommendation and approval by the
(County Bo~) (Common Council)
(VUlage BOaILd) (Town Bo~).

Yards

Minimum 200 feet from the centerline of any public or approved private
street right-of-way line or property line.

Use Restricted
As defined in this Ordinance, sanitary land fills, related accessory uses, or any other
use permitted on the site restoration and reuse plan are subject to review and recommendation
by the (County Planning Committee) (City Plan Comml64~onl (VUlage Plan Comml6~~on) (Town
Plan Comml64~onl and approval by the (CouMy BOaILd) (Common Council) (V..i.Uage Bo~) (Town
BoalLd) and only after a permit and all conditions attached thereto have been approved by the
ICounty BOaILd) (Common Council) (V-Ueage Bo~) (Town BOaILd).
Permitted Use Permit
application for a permitted use permit shall be made to the Zoning Administrator by the
property owner or long-term lessee, either to whom shall be directly responsible for the
operation of the sanitary landfill. Applications shall be accompanied by the following:
An

A plat of survey of the proposed site and an adequate description of the operational
methods; a list of equipment, machinery, and structures to be used; the source,
quantity, and disposition of any water or other material to be used in the sanitary
landfill operation; a topographic map of the site showing existing contours with a
maximum vertical contour interval of two (2) feet; existing trees; proposed and
existing access roads; the depth of all existing and proposed excavations and fills;
and a restoration and reuse plan.
The restoration and reuse plan provided by the applicant shall contain proposed
contours after filling or restoration; depth of the restore4 topsoil; planting or
restoration and reforestation commencement and completion dates. The applicant
and/or owner of the sanitary landfill site shall furnish the necessary sureties
which will enable the (County) (City) (V-Ueage) (Town) to perform the planned
restoration of the site in the event of default by the applicant. The amount of
such sureties shall be based upon cost estimates prepared by the (County Zoning
Adm.inL6.t'La-toJtI (CU!! EnMneeJtJ (Vil.eage Eng~neeJt) (Town Eng~neeJt) and the form
and type of such sureties shall be approved by the (County Bo~) (Common Council)
(V-Ueage BoalLdl (Town BOaILdl
A Contractual Agreement
The applicant and/or owner of the sanitary landfill site shall enter into a Contractual
Agreement with the (CouMy BOaILdl (Common Council) (V-Ueage Bo~) (Town BOaILd) wherein all
items required under the provisions of this Ordinance and any other conditions as may be
required by the (County BoalLd) [Common Council) (VUlage Bo~) (Town BOaILd) shall be set
forth in detail prior to the issuance of a permit by the Zoning Administrator.
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Existing Operations Permit
Within 60 days after the adoption of this Ordinance all existing sanitary landfill operations
shall be required to register with the Zoning Administrator submitting pertinent data
relative to the present operation, including the boundaries of the actual operation and
ownership. A permit shall be granted to such existing operations subject to compliance with
all requirements of this district where they can be conditionally applied under existing
conditions. Any existing operation which does not conform within 60 days shall cease
operations or be penalized in accordance with the provisions of Sections 2.11 and 2.12.
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3.8

INSTITUTIONAL DISTRICT
I-I Institutional District

Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Churches, synagogues
and temples.

6911

College dormitories

1232

Hospitals

6513

Junior colleges

6822

Monasteries

1252

Nurses I homes

1231

Nursing homes

6518

Orphanages

12..2

Retirement homes

12"1

Universities and
colleges

6821

Area, Height and Yards
Lot

Area

Minimum

Building

Height

Maximum

Yards

Side

Minimum

Setback

Minimum

25 feet.

Rear

Minimum

25 feet.

10,000 square feet.
35 feet.
One side 8 feet.
Other side 7 feet.

Class of Highway

8..

A

100 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

B

90 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

C

80 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

D

75 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

E

65 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

Class of Highway (Cont inued)
F

58 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

55 feet from the centerline or 25
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

H

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

I

25 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

25 feet from the right-of-way line.
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3.9

CONSERVANCY DISTRICTS
C-l Lowland Resource Conservation District
The purpose of the C-l Lowland Resource Conservation District is to preserve and protect the
lakes, streams and wetland areas within the (County) (CUy) (V.iUage) (Town). The regulation
of these areas will maintain or improve water quality, prevent flood damage protect wildlife
habitat, prevent the location of structures on soils which are generally not suitable for
such use and protect the water-based recreational resources of the (County) (CUy) IViUag e)
(Town).

Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Agricultural

Existing agriCUltural uses
at the time of adoption of
this Ordinance when conducted
in accordance with the County
conservation standards and
not including the location of
buildings or structures.

Boat landing sites

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)
8100

7442

Drainage
Fish hatcheri••

8421

Flood overflows and
movement of water
Forest and game management
Hunting and fishing clubs

Not includin, the location
of buildings or structures.

7515

Not including the location
of buildings or structures.

7610

Impoundments
Navigation
Parks-general recreation
Stream bank protection
Swimming beaches

7431

Wilderness areas and wildlife
preserves or refuges.

9551

Accessory Uses to the
Above Permitted Uses
Seawalls

Conditional Uses

Accessory Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

When in conformance with the
provisions of Sections 30.11
of the Wisconsin Statutes.

Conditional Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Bridges
Campgrounds-public or private

f.aJS>!..ns.. ~!!£ _~~t!..o~

The temporary accommodation
of persons providing their own
means of shelter is permitted
only in the locations approved
on the site development plan
as required under Section 4.0
of this Ordinance. In
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7491

Conditional Uses

Conditional Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

approving such locations the
(County p.w.rtn..tng CommUte.e.)
(CUy p.w.rt Comm.i.6<\iortl
(ViUage. p.w.rt Comm.i.6<\iortl
(Town p.w.rt Comm.i.6<\iOrtl shall
view the proposed site and
consider the general purpose
and intent of this Zoning
Ordinance to promote the
public health, safety and
general welfare and to
prevent overcrowding and
the development of unhealthful or unsanitary conditions
on the premises.
Within the camping areas
approved on the site plan
every camping unit shall be
located on generally welldrained ground, and no
camping unit, nor any building or structure related to
the operation of such camping
area, shall be located on
ground on which storm or other
surface waters accumulate, or
on ground which is substantially wet or muddy due to
subsoil moisture. No camping
area, nor any camping unit
within such c3.l'nping area,
shall be so located as to be
subject at anytime to the
flow of surface waters from
a barn yard, or other source
of pollution. No camping
unit shall be located more
than 400 feet from a toilet
or service building.
Minimum Camping Unit Site Area

"There shiiYf be-not-less

than-

4,000 square feet of land per
camping unit exclusive of
required
, parking lots
and areas devoted to permanent
buildings and their grounds.
No camping unit shall be
located within 50 feet of any
other camping unit. Group
camping shall be permitted
only in an area cesignated
for such use on the approved
site development plan. Automobiles, except self-propelled
camping units, shall not be
parked in any such designed
group camping area except
for loading and unloading
purposes.
Yards
A yard shall be provided
along each side of the camp
except that part which
fronts on a lake or stream
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Conditional Uses

Conditional Use Restrictions
course. Highway and shoreline setbacks shall be
adhered to by all buildings
and structures to which such
setbacks apply. Each such
yard shall be not less than
50 feet wide, and shall be
increased by 10 feet in
width for each camping unit
or fraction thereof exceeding
40. Required yards shall be
unused for the general
operations of the camp.
Screening
It-shall-be a condition of
the granting of the permit
for such camp and a continuing condition for its
operation, that the natural
vegetation, including
grasses, flowers, shrubs
and trees, be allowed to
grow and develop in all
required yards, or that
vegetation of equivalent
density be planted therein,
so as to provide a natural
screen between such camp and
adjacent properties.
Off-Street Parking
Off-street-parking shall be
provided on the premises
of all camping areas in
the ratio of not less than
1 parking space for each
camping unit. Each such
parking space shall be not
less than 12 feet in width
and of a length sufficient
to accommodate the longest
vehicles or vehicles to be
parked therein.
!!.a!~ ~uEP~

There shall be an adequate
source of pure water with
supply outlets for drinking
and domestic purposes
located not more than 300
feet from any camping unit.
Where a public water supply
is not available, the well
or wells supplying any
camping area shall comply
with the Wisconsin well
construction code; except
that well pits or pump
pits shall not be permitted. Supply outlets
may be located in a service
building if separate from
toilet or laundry rooms. No
common drinking vessels shall
be permitted, nor shall any
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Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Conditional Uses

Conditional Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

drinking water faucets be
placed in any toilet rooms.
~e~a~ey~s2.0~a!.

Sanitary sewage and waste
disposal facilities shall
be provided as required
by the Wisconsin Administrative Code, Chapter H78
and constructed and maintained as required by the
(Caul1.:ty)

(Cay)

(VUiage)

(Town) sanitary Ordinance.
~r~v~s_a~d_W~l~~~

There shall be a system of
driveways and walkways
connecting every camping
unit within any camping
area with a public street
or highway. Such driveways shall be not less than
16 feet in width and such
walkways shall be not less
than five (5) feet in width,
All driveways, walkways and
parking areas shall be so
constructed and maintained
as to prevent the accumulation of surface waters
and the formation of substantial muddy areas.
Driveways shall be well
lighted at night and shall
be unobstructed at any
time.
Maintenance
It-shall-be a condition
on the granting of a permit
for the camping area, and a
continuing condition for the
operation of the same that:
Drainage of the area
shall be maintained
and camping units
placed on well drained
ground.
Required yards shall
be maintained.
Water supply, sanitary
sewage and waste
disposal facilities
shall be maintained.
Driveways, walkways
and parking areas
shall be maintained.
Permanent Parking Prohibited
No-individual camping unItshall be permitted to remain
in any camping area for
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Conditional Uses

Conditional Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
NumbeI' (see Sect.ion 5.0)

any period in excess of
21 consecutive days.
Group or organized camps
public or private.

All conditional use restrictions
applicable to campgrounds as
set forth above.

7520

Navigational structures
Public water measuring and
control facilities.
Utilities
Yachting clubs

7441

The above permitted, accessory and conditional uses shall not involve dumping, filling,
further cultivation, mineral, soil, or peat removal or any other use that would substantially disturb or impair the natural fauna, flora, watercourses, water regimen or
topography. Also see the (Coun.ty SanUaJr.y Oltdina.nc.e and SholLei.a.nd Zon.i..ng 01ldi.nanee) (CUy
SanUaJr.y OlLcLina.nc.e) (Village SanUaJr.y OILcLina.nee) (Town sanUaIl.y OJuUna.nc.el for further
regulations.
Area and Height

Lot

Building
None permitted
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Area

Minimum

Width

Minimum

5 acres.
300 feet.

C-2 Upland Resource Conservation District
The purpose of the C-2 Upland Resource Conservation District is to preserve and protect
all significant woodland and scenic areas within the (County) (Cityl (V~Ltagel (Ta~n).
The regulation of these areas will serve to control erosion and sedimentation, promote and
maintain"the natural beauty of the (County and Town) (CLty) (V~.uage) (TWn) and will
assure the preservation and protection of areas of significant topography, potential recreation areas, wildlife habitat and other natural watershed characteristics which contribute
to the quality of both the ground and surface waters of the (County) (C~.ty) IV~Ltage) [Townl.

Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Agricultural

Existing and new agricultural
uses when conducted in
accordance with the County
conservation standards.

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)
8100

Forest reserves (wildlife areas)

9211

Forest reserves (wildlife refuges)

9212

Forest and game management
Hunting and fishing clubs

7515

Parks-general recreation

7610

Riding stables

7416

Single-family detached dwellings

1111

See Section 2.9.

Conditional Uses

Conditional Use Restrictions

Campgrounds-public or private

All conditional use
restrictions applicable to
campgrounds as set forth in
the C-l District.

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Referenced
Number (see Section 5.0)
7490

Golf courses {without country club:

7411

Golf courses (with country club)

7412

Group or organized camps-public
or private.

All conditional use
restrictions applicable to
campgrounds as set forth in
the C-l District.

7520

7514

Ski hills
Area, Height and Yards
_______-_-R:.=es=.::,id=enti:.=a:::l:.....::U.=s.=e'-Lot

Area

Minimum

Width

Minimum

_
5 acres.
300 feet.

--Uses Other Than Residential Dwellings
Area

Minimum

Width

Minimum

10 acres.
600 feet.

--Residential Dwellings
Building

Area

Minimum

Height

Maximum

800 square feet.
35 feet.
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--Structures Other Than Residential Dwellings
Height

Maximum

Two (2) times their distance from
the nearest lot line, also see
Section 9.0.

--Residential Dwellings
Yards

Shore

Minimum

Street

Minimum

75 feet.

All Classes of Highway
140 feet from the centerline or 65
feet from the right-of-way line,
whichever is greater.
Rear

Minimum

100 feet.

Side

Minimum

20 feet.

--Structures Other Than Residential Dwellings
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Shore

Minimum

150 feet.

Street

Minimum

150 feet.

Rear

Minimum

100 feet.

Side

Minimum

20 feet or 100 feet if the
structure is to be used for the
housing of animals, also see
Section 9. O.

C-3 Resource Restoration District
The purpose of the C-3 Resource Restoration District is to establish or restore natural
resources including tree and shrubbery growth in those areas of the (County) (City)
(Village) (Town) where such resources will serve to preserve in essentially open space
uses, lands that are in steep slopes or are sub-marginal for crop production. The C-3
Resource Restoration District will also provide for the restoration of wildlife habitat,
the creation of potential recreation areas, improvement of the physical characteristics of
the natural watershed and will also serve to control erosion and sedimentation and enhance
the natural beauty of the (County) (C~ty) (Village) (Townl.

Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Agricultural

Existing agriCUltural uses
that are operated in
accordance with the County
conservation standards.

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)
8100

Forest and game management
Forest reserves (wilderness
areas).

9211

Forest reserves (wildlife
refuges) •

9212

Conditional Uses

Conditional Use Restrictions

Campgrounds-public or private

All conditional use restrictions
applicable to campgrounds in the
C-l District.

7490

7410

Golf courses-public or private
Group or organized camps-public
or private.

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

All conditional use restrictions
applicable to campgrounds in the
C-l District.

7520

Hunting and fishing clubs

7515

Parks-general recreation

7610

Single-family dwellings

1111

Ski hills

7418

Public or private

In addition to all applicable requirements of Section 4.0, Conditional Uses, the applications
for all of the above uses shall also include a resource restoration plan for the property
upon which the proposed use will be located. This plan shall include a site map showing
the location, approximate size and species of all existing and proposed trees and shrubs
and the location of all existing and proposed structures. The resource restoration plan
shall be consistent with the County conservation standards.
~rea!

llefeht and Yards
--Residential Use
Lot

Area

Minimllm
Hinimurii

5 acres.
300 feet.
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--Uses Other Than Residential Dwellings
Building

Area

Minimum

Width

Minimum

10 acres.
600 feet.

--Residential Dwellings
Area

Minimum

Height

Maximum

800 square feet.
35 fee.t.

--Structures Other Than Residential Dwellings
Height

Maximum

Two (2) times their distance from
the nearest lot line, also see
Section 9.0.

--Residential Dwellings
Yards

Shore

Minimum

Street

Minimum

75 feet.

All Classes of Highways
140 feet from the centerline or 65

feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.
Rear

Minimum

100 feet.

Side

Minimum

20 feet.

--Structures Other Than Residential Dwellings

94

Shore

Minimum

150 feet.

Street

Minimum

150 feet.

Rear

Minimum

100 feet.

Side

Minimum

20 feet or 100 feet if the structure
is to be used for the housing
of animals, also see Section 9.0.

CUIj oJt
Vil£age
OJtcUnance

3.10 FLOOVLANV VISTRICT
F-1 Ftood£and V,u,tJUc:t
Pe.Jun.Ltt e.d U-6 e.-6
WUh.i.n :the Channw
- - VJtlUnage
Movement 06 wa.teJl.

Naviga;t.[on
- - StJte.am bank pltotection
W-UJUn :the Ftoodwalj
- - Ftood OVeJl.f,tOW-6 and

movement of, f,tood

wa.t~.

WUh.i.n the FtoodptiUn-6
F,u, h ha.tche.Jtie.-6

Flood OVeJl.f,t0w-6
Impoundme.nt-6
-- SLl-6tlUned Ijie.td f,oJte.-6tJtlj

-- WitdUf,e plte.-6eJtve.-6
Conditionat U-6e.-6
The applicant -6haU -6how tha.t -6uch Ll-6e OJ[. -<mpJtovement wilt not ob-6tJtuc.t :the f,toodwalj,
inc.JteiUle f,tood f,tow ve.loci;tie.-6, inc.Jte.cU>e. OJ[. dec.Jte.cU>e the Mood -6ta.ge, 0Jt Jte.tMd :the movement
of. 6tood wa.t~ biUled on :the iUl-6Umption that theJte wilt be an equa.t degJtee 06 encJtoac.hment
ex.tencUng f,0Jt a -6ignif,ic.ant -'teach on both -6ide.-6 06 the JriveJl.. AU -6tJtu.c.tu.Jte.-6 -6haU be
6toodp!t006ed and COn-6tJtu.c.te.d M M not to catch oJt coUec.t debJU-6 noJt be damaged by 6tood
wa.t~. Such Ll-6e -6haU not invotve the. -6toMge. 06 ma.teJUa..e!, tha.t Me buoyant, 6£amtAable
ex.pto,bive, oJt injuJrioLl-6 to human, an-Unal'., o-'t ptant lif,e. The eJtection 06 ail -6tJtu.c:tMe.-6
in the c.hanne.t -6haU Jte.qu.iJte a peJLmU f.Jtom the VepMtment 06 Na.tu.Jta.t Re.-6oUJtce.-6 having
iu.Jti-6cUction pLlMuant to SectioYl 30.12(2) of, the W,u,c.on-6.{n St.a.tu.te.-6. AU bu.£khead-6, whaJtve.-6,
and pi~ -6haU comptlj w<.:th butkhead 0Jt pieJthead linu e.-6tabwhed blj any munic.--i.pality
pu.Jt-6uant to Section 30.11 0Jt 30.13 06 the W,u,con-6in Sta-tute.-6.
W.(;thin :the Channw
BiUdge.-6

See Section 2.6

Navig a;t.[o nat -6tJtuc.tu.Jtu

See Se.e.-UO¥l. 2.6

Public. wa.teJl. meMuJUng
and c.ontJtot 6a.c<.ti:tie.-6.

Se.e See.-Uon 2.6

UtilUie.-6

See Section 2.6

W.(;thin the Ftoodway
BJtidge.-6

See Section 2.6
See Section 2.6

- - Navig a;t.[o nat -6tJtuc.tu.Jte.-6

See Sectio n 2.6

PMk--ing tau f.0Jt motoJt
ve.hide.-6.

Except new 0Jt Ll-6ed ve.hic.te
-6a.tu oJt -6toJtag e Me.cU>, at-6o
-6ee Section 5.0.

Public. and pJtiva.te
Jtec.Jte.atio n Ll-6 e.-6 •

Not inc.tu.cUng the eJtection
o 6 buitcUng -6 oJt -6 tJtu. c.tu.Jt e.-6 ,
at-6o -6ee Section 2.6.
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Cottdilionai. U4U
W.uhin .the F.toodway (Co nti.nu.e.d 1
-- PubUc. wa..teIt meCJ.4uJLing
and c.ontlLo.t 6aci.U.ti.u.

See Sec.t.i.o n 2. 6

-- U.tUUi.u

See Sec.t.i.on 2.6

W.uhin .the F.toodpW.ru.
-- 8ILi.dgu

See Section 2.6

- - Vump.i.ng

Sub j ec..t .to V.u:tJLi.c..t Boundall,! Line
Amendment pWl4uant.to Sec.t.i.on 11.5.

-- ElC.c.avation and 6U1i-ng

Sub j ec..t to V.u.:tJLi.c..t Boundall,! Line
Amendment pWl4uant .to Sec.t.i.on 17.5.

-- Iml'Oundment4

See Section 2.6

- - Nav.iga.:tional 4.t1l.u.c.t:wl.U

See Section 2.6

- - PaIl.lU.ng

.to.tt. 6OIL

mo.tolL

veh.i.c..e.U.

EJC.c.ep.t new OIL U4 e.d veh.i.c..e.e 4alU
OIL 4.tolLag e all.eCJ.4, a1.6 0 4 ee
Section S.D.

- - PubUc. and plLiva.te

See Section 2.6

ILec.JLea.tion U4U.
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- - PubUc. WIlte/l. meCJ.4uJLing
and contlLo.t 6ac.UUiu.

See Section 2.6

-- S.toILage ,!aIldl.

See Section 2.6

-- U.tUUi.u

See Section 2.6

3.11 PARK DISTRICT
P-1 Park District
Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Amusements
Amusement parks

7312

Fairgrounds

7311

Golf driving ranges

7393

Miniature golf

7392

Penny arcades
Cultural Activities and Nature
Exhibitions
Aquariums

7122

Art galleries

7113

Botanical gardens and
arboretums

7123

Historic and monument sites

7191

Libraries

7111

Museums

7112

Planetaria

7121

Zoos

7124

Forests and Reserves
Forest reserves

Wilderness areas.

9211

Forest reserves

Wildlife refuges.

9212

Parks
Parks--genera1 recreation

7610

Parks--1eisure and
ornamental

7620

Public Assembly
Amphitheater

7211

Arenas and field houses

7222

Auditoriums

7231

Drive-in movies

7213

Exhibition halls

7232

Legitimate theaters

7214

Motion picture theaters

7212

Stadiums

7221
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Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Recreational Activities
7442

Boat rentals and
boat access sites
Golf courses

With country club

7411

Golf courses

Without country club

7412

Gymnasiums and
athletic clubs.

7425

Ice skating

7414

Picnicking areas

7492

Playfields or
athletic fields

7423

Playgrounds

7422

Play lots or tot lots

7421

Recreation centers

7424

Roller skating

7415

Skiing and tobogganing

7418

Swimming beaches

7431

Swimming pools

7432

Tennis courts

7413

:ort and Group Camps
Dude ranches

7512

General resorts

7511

Group or organized camps

7520

Health resorts

7513

Hunting and fishing clubs

7515

Ski resorts

7514

Conditional Uses
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Conditional Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Camping areas

7491

Go-cart tracks

7394

Race tracks

7223

Riding stables

7416

Area, Height and Yards
Lot

Area

Minimum

Sufficient area for the principal
structure and its accessory buildings,
off-street parking and loading required
by Section 5.0 and all required yards.

Building

Height

Maximum

35 feet.

Yards

Shore

Minimum

75 feet.

Side

Minimum

50 feet.

Setback

Minimum

Class of HighwaZ

Rear

A

125 feet from the centerline or 50
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

B

115 feet from the centerline or 50
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

C

105 feet from the centerline or 50
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

D

100 feet from the centerline or 50
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

E

90 feet from the centerline or 50
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

F

83 feet from the centerline or 50
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

80 feet from the centerline or 50
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

H

50 feet from the right-of-way line.

r

50 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

50 feet from the right-of-way line.
Minimum

50 feet
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3.12 TRANSPORTATION OR UTILITY LANDS DISTRICT

TUL Transportation or Utility Lands District

Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Existing Facilities

No expansion without (County
Pla.nning Comm.i.tteeJ (C(,ty Pla.n
C~~.i.onJ
Co~~.i.onl
Co~~.i.onl

Conditional Uses

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

(V.ili.age Pla.n
(Town Pla.n
Approval.

Conditional Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Aircraft Transportation
Aircraft storage and
equipment maintenance.

4315

Airport and flying field
landing takeoff fields.

4311

Airport and flying field
tenninals.

Passenger.

4312

Airport and flying field
terminals.

Freight.

4313

Airport and flying field

Passenger and freight.

4314

Heliport landing/takeoff
pads.

4391

Motor Vehicle Transportation
Bus garaging and
equipment maintenance.
Bus passenger terminals

4214

Intercity.

4211

Motor freight garaging
and equipment maintenance.

4222

Motor freight terminals

4221

Railroad Rapid Rail Transit and
Street Railway Transportation
Railroad equipment and
maintenance.
Railroad right-of-way
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4116

Excluding switching
and marshaling yards.

4111

Railroad switching and
marshaling yards.

4112

Railroad tenninals

4115

Rapid rail transit and
street railway equipment
maintenance.

4123

Rapid rail transit and
street railway
passenger terminals.

4122

Conditional Uses

Conditional Use Restrictions

Off-Street Parking
Requirements Reference
Number (see Section 5.0)

Railroad Rapid Rail
Transit and Street Railway
Transportation (Continued)
4121

Rapid rail transit and
street railway rightof-way.
Utilities
Electric generation plants

4812

Electricity regulating
substations.

4813

Electric transmission
right-of-way.

4811

Gas pipeline right-of-way

4821

Gas pressure control stations

4824

Gas production plants

4822

Irrigation distribution
channels.

4834

Natural or manufactured
gas storage and
distribution points.

4823

Petroleum pipeline
right-of-way.

4911

Petroleum pressure
control stations.

4912

Sewage pressure control
stations.

4843

Sewage treatlilent plants

4841

Telephone exchange stations

4711

Telephone relay towers

Subject to the specific
approval of the (County
Bo~dl (Common
(V~iage Bo~d)

4712

Councie.)
(Town

Boand) both as to location
and arrangement on the
site.
Water pipeline right-of-way

4831

Water pressure control
stations.

4835

Water storage

4833

Water treatment plants

4832

Area, height and yard requirements to be determined by the (County BoaAd) (Common CouncLt)
(V~ge. Boaltd) (Town Boaltd).
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3.13 AGRICULTURAL DISTRICTS
County 011.
Town
OllcUnanc.e

A-I Exc.f.u6.ive Agll..i.c.uUulle V.it.Wct
The pWtpo.6e 06 the A-I Exc.f.u6.ive AgIl..i.c.u.Uulle V.it.Wct .it. :to ma..i.nta.<.n and pIle6e1l.ve hi.gh y.ie£d
6aJu11lamU 601l. c.!l.Op plloduct.<.on lAiUc.h aile c.ove1l.ed by Cla.6.6 1, 11, and 111 .60i.L6 a.6 Ilated by
the U. S. Vepa1l..tment 06 AgIl..i.c.uUu1l.e, Soil COn.6e1l.va.ti.on Se1l.v.ic.e. It.it. the1l.e60lle he1l.eby
detvun.i.neel that the h.i.ghe6t Oil be6t u.\e 06 the6e lamU .it. agll..i.c.uUwuLf. .in te/l1ll.6 06 bene6U.6
dell..i.ved, .inc1.ucUng the 600d pIloduc.U gllown and the gove1l.nmentai economy 06 the (County),
(Town) and .6U1l.1l.ouncUng Reg.ion.

Ex.i6Ung agll..i.c.u.U.r.vutt Oil
pouU1l.tf at the time 06
adoption 06 th.i6 OllcUnanc.e,
when c.onducted .in aec.Olldanc.e
wUh the County C.On.6e1l.va.ti.on

FaIUrl.6

lltandalld6 •

FaIUrl.6, Ag Il..i.c.ul..t.u.Jr4£. and
Pou1.:tluj 1nc1.ucUng :

- - Apic.uUu1l.e
-- Floll..i.c.u.Uu1l.e
- - GIlaung

See Sec.t.<.on 2.9.

-- U.Ve6:toc.k /l.Jl..i.6.ing

Exc.ept c.omme1l.Ual

6eedlot6 •

- - OIlc.ha1l.d6
-- PaddOc.1u.

- - Plant

rIWl.b eIl..i.e6

-- PouUJr.y Ra.i6.ing

Exc.ept c.omme1l.dal egg pIloduc.t.<.on

-- Ra.i6.ing 06 gJLa.i.n
and g..'l.4U.6 c.!l.0p6,
mint and Heel c.!l.0p.6.
-- Ra.i6.ing 06 nee 6Jtu.U:6,
nut.6 and be1l.1l..i.e6.
-- Sod 6lV1.ming
-- Vegetable6
-- Vu'<'c.uUu1l.e
Equ.e6Wan T1l.ai.L6

FOIle6t and Game Management
GJl.eenhou.\ e.6
Na.tu1l.e TIlail..6 01l. Wallu.
S.i.ngle and Two Family Fallm
1MlelUngll
stable6

Aec.e6.601l.tf

(U, e6 :to the
Abo" e Pe1l.mi.tted U.6 e6

Two (2) .6.ingie-6ami.ly Oil one
(1) two-6ami.ly 6aJu11 dwelUng.6.
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Ac.c.e6.601l!f UH Re6Wc.:Uon.6
FOil tho.6e 1l.e6.<.dent owne1l..6 and
labolle1l..6 ac.tu.a.U.y eng ag eel .in a
pe1l.mi.tted u.\ e.

Ae.e.e660lty U~e6 :to the
Above PeJtJn.U.ted U~e6
Roa.cU,ide

~.tanM

Ae.e.e660lttj

U~e. Re6.tUctio~

No.t exe.e.e.ding one. pelt naJtm.
Conci<;ti.ol1Ll..t

~e. Re6.tUctio~

Commeltcia! egg pltoduction
Commeltcia! need .tou

nOlt

Ho~ing
~eaAol1Ll..t

U.ve6:toe.k

m..tgJta..tolty 0It
naJtm WOltkeM.

~a!e6

baJt~

Si.ng.te-namily dwe.mng~
ex.e.eeding :two pelt naJtm.

Fait thMe. 1te6.<.de.n.t OWneM a.nd
ta.bolte.M ac..tua.Uy e.ng a.g e.d in a
pe!U!LUte.d ~ e..

Ae.e.e660lttj ~e6 .to the a.bove.
e.onci<;ti.o I1Ll..t ~ e6 •

Lo.t

Mea.

Mbwnum

&UWng

40 ac.lte6.

800

HUght

Ma.x..<.mum

HUght

Max..<.mum

Sholte.

/.UiWnum

~quMe.

ne.e..t.

35 ne.e..t.

Two (2) Ume6 the..<.Jr.. ~.ta.ne.e. nltom
.the ne.Me6.t .to.t line., ~o He.
Se.cti.o n 9.0.

75

6e.e.t Olt .to .:the £.a.ru1waItd -6ide 06
.the. 6.toodp.ta..<.n..

S.tIte.e..t

A

74 a 6e.e..t 6ltom

B

730 ne.d nJtom .the. e.e.n.teJr..Une. 011. 65

the. e.e.n.teJr..Une. 011. 65
6e.e..t nltom .the. Jt..i.ght-on-wa.y line.
whiche.v eIt i4 911. ea.telt.

6e.e.t 6Jr.Om the. Jr..<.gh.t-06-wa.y line
whie.hev eIt i4 9Jtea.telt.

C

720 6e.e..t 611.0m .the. e.e.n.teJr..Une. 011. 65

v

715 6e.d 611.om .the e.en.teJr..Une. 011. 65
6e.d 6Jr.Om .the. Jt..i.ght-06-watj line
1A,l/Ue.heve.lt i4 g1l.ea.te.lt.

E

705

6e.d nJtom the. Jt..i.ght-06 -tOO.tj line.
whic.he.v e.It i4 9 Itea.te.lt.

6e.e..t 6ltom the. e.en.te.Jr..Une olt

65

6e.e..t nltom the. Jr..<.ght-06-tOO.tj line.
whiche.v e.It i4 9Itea.te.lt.
F

98 6ee..t nltom the e.en.te.Jr..Une. Olt 65
6ed nltom the. Jr..<.ght-on-tOO.tj line.
wh.i.cheve.lt i4 gltea.te.lt.
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ctau

On

H.i.ghway (Conilnued)

G

95 ned nltom the c.enteJt.Line Olt 65
ned nltom the Jt..i.ght-on-walj tine
ldUc.h,,_veJt. .i6 gltea.teJt..

H

65 ned nltom the Jt..i.ght-on-wa.y tine.

J

65 neet nltom the Jt..i.ght-on-walj Line.

Mbwnum

Side

100 ned.
20 neet.

150 ned Olt to the landwaltd Jiide 06

SMite

the. 6ioodpl.a..in.

200 6e.et 6ltom
Rea.Jt.

Side

M.inimwn

100 6eet.
20 6eet Olt 100 6e.et .i6 the Jitltuc.tuJt.e
.i6 to be UJied 'Olt the hOUJi.ing
06 a.n.i.rnai.6, ai.60 Jiee Section

9.0.
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the. c.enteILUne..

A-2 Agricultural Holding District
The purpose of this district is to preserve temporarily in agricultural uses, those lands
where urban expansion is projected to occur on the adopted regional and Racine Urban
Planning District land use plans to accommodate future population growth. This district
will protect these areas from development until such time as the (COu.nty) [CLtyI [Village)
(Town) proceeds to provide necessary public services to such lands and to which the
(County) [CLty) [Village) (Town) 'would then apply appropriate permanent zoning.
Permitted Uses

Permitted Use Restrictions

Farms

Existing agricultural or
poultry at the time of adoption
of this Ordinance, when conducted
in accordance with the County
conservation standards.

Farms, Agricultural
and Poultry Including:
Apiculture
Floriculture
Grazing

See Section 2.9.

Livestock raising

Except commercial feedlots.

Orchards
Paddocks
Plant nurseries
Poultry raising

Except commercial egg
production.

-- Raising of grain
and grass crops,
mint and seed crops.
Raising of tree fruits,
nuts and berries.
Sod farming
-- Vegetables
-- Viticulture
Forest and Game Management
Nature Trails or Walks
Single-and Tw9-Family
Farm Dwellings

Existing at the time of
adoption of this Ordinance.

Accessory Uses to the
Above Permitted Uses

Accessory Use Restrictions

Two (2) single-family or one
(l) two-family farm
dwellings.

For those resident owners
and laborers actually
engaged in a permitted use.

Roadside stands

Not exceeding one per farm.
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Area, Height and Yard
Lot

Area

Minimum

40 acres.

Building
--Residential Farm Dwelling
Area

Minimum

Height

Maximum

800 square feet.
35 feet.

--Structures Other Than Residential Dwellings
Height

Maximum

Two (2) times their distance from
the nearest lot line, also see
Section 9.0.

Yards
--Residential Farm Dwellings
Shore

Minimum

75 feet or to the landward side of
the floodplain.

Side

Minimum

20 feet.

Setback

Minimum
Class of Highway

Rear
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A

140 feet from the centerline or 65
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

B

130 feet from the centerline or 65
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

C

120 feet from the centerline or 65
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

D

115 feet from the centerline or 65
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

E

105 feet from the centerline or 65
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

F

98 feet from the centerline or 65
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

G

95 feet from the centerline or 65
feet from the right-of-way line
whichever is greater.

H

65 feet from the right-of-way line.

J

65 feet from the right-of-way line.

Minimum

100 feet.

--Structures Other Than Residential Dwellings
Shore

Minimum

150 feet or to the landward side
of the floodplain.

Side

Minimum

20 feet or 100 feet if the
structure is to be used for
the housing of animals, see
Section 9.0

Street

Minimum

200 feet from the centerline.

Rear

Minimum

100 feet.
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CONDITIONAL USES

SECTION
4.1

4.0

APPLICATION
Application for conditional use permits shall be made in duplicate to the Zoning
Administrator on forms furnished by the Administrator and shall include the following where
pertinent and necessary for proper review by the (County Planning Committee and the Town
P.lan Commi64-ion) (City Plan Commi64-ionl (V.iU.age Plan Cot1l/1l.i.64ionl (Town Plan Commi64.i.on and
the. County Planning Committee).

Names and Addresses of the applicant, owner of the site, architect, professional
engineer, contractor, and all opposite and abutting property owners of record.
Description of the Subject Site by lot, block, and recorded subdivision or by metes
and bounds; address of the subject site; type of structure; proposed operation or use of the
structure or site; number of employees; and the zoning district within which the subject site
lies.
Plat of Survey prepared by a land surveyor registered in Wisconsin or other map drawn
to scale and approved by the Zoning Administrator, showing the location, property boundaries,
dimensions, uses, and size of the following: subject site; existing and proposed structures;
existing and proposed easements, streets, and other public ways; off-street parking, loading
areas and driveways; existing highway access restrictions; existing and proposed street,
side, and rear yards; and areas subject to inundation by floodwaters.
In Areas Subject to Inundation by floodwaters the plat of survey shall also include
basement and first floor elevations, utility elevations, historic and probable future
floodwater elevations, depths of inundation, floodproofing measures, and plans for proposed
structures giving dimensions and elevations pertinent to the determination of the hydraulic
capacity of the structure or its affects on flood flows.
In Addition, the plat of survey shall show the location, elevation, and use of any
abutting lands and their structures within forty (40) feet of the subject site; soil
mapping unit lines, types and slopes, ground surface elevations; mean and historic highwater lines, on or within forty (40) feet of the subject premises, and existing and proposed landscaping.
Additional Information as may be required by the (County Boand 06 Sup~vi4o~,
County PLimu.ng Committee, OIL :the County Zon.i.ng Admi.ni6tJtatOIl) (Common Council., Cliy
P.lan Commi64-ion, C-i.:ty PlanneJr., c.uy EngineeJr. OIL C.i.:ty Zoning Admi..ni6tJtatOIl)
(V.ill.age
Boand, Vil.e.a.ge Plan Commi6f>ion, Vil..lage P.lann~, V.ill.age Engine~ Olt V.ill.age Zoning
Admini6tJtatolll
(Town Boaltd, Town Plan Commif>f>ion, Town P.lanneJr., Town Engine.~, OIL Town
Zoning Admi..ni6tJtatcltl.
Fee Receipt from the (County) (C.i.:tyl (V.ill.agel (Town) Treasurer in the minimum amount
of Fifteen Dollars ($15). Costs incurred by the (County Boaltd) (Common Council.) IV.i.liage
Boaltd) (Town Boaltd) in retaining legal, planning, engineering, and other technical and

professional advice in connection with the review of conditional use applications and the
preparation of conditions to be imposed on such uses shall be charged to the applicant.
county
0JtcU.na.nc.e.
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4.2

REVIEW AND APPROVAL BY THE COUNTY PLANNING COMMITTEE AND THE TOWN BOARD
The County P.lanning Committee, :the Town Plan. Commi64ion, and the Town 80and f>haU Ileviw the.
f>lie, ex.iAting and ,:JItOp04ed f>tltudUltu, altc.h.uectuJtat planf>, ne-ighboJt.i.ng land and Mnt~
U4U, paltlUng alteaf>, dJt.i.veway loc.ationf>, h.(.ghway ac.c.U4, tJta6Mc. gene!Uttion and c..i.Jr.cu.t.ation,
dJr.ainage, L1Wte d.t.6POf>at, wateJr. 4Uppl.y 4yf>tem4, and the e66e.c..t6 06 the land c.ov~, natwr.at
be.au:ty and wildU6e habitat and :the County Planning Committee f>haU hold a pubUc. he.aJt.i.ng
tin.teJr. giving due notic.e to the. palttiu in inteJr.ut.
A Uc.ation, 1n oJr.mation and PubUc. He.aJt.i. Notic.e to be FolWXVIded to the. Town. The.
County on.tng
n.tf,tJtatOIt 4
0JwJaIt to
e e.Jr. 0
e own
n
a c.oncU.tiona.l U4e. i6 ,:JItop04e.d, a c.opy 06 aU mapf., ~ and othe.Jr. doc.ume.ntf> f>ubn.i.tted by the
appUc.ant togethe.Jr. wUh :the 06 Mc.ia.e. notic.e. 6.i.x.i.ng :the .time and plac.e. 601t the. pubUc. he.aJt.i.ng
to be held on the pllOpo"ed c.oncU..tiona.l U4e. SUc.h in60Jr.mation and notic.e. 4haU be. mailed at
leaf>t .ten 11 0 I dayf> pWIt to the. pubUc. he.aJt.i.ng.
County P.lanni~committee and Town Boaltd Ac..tionf>. The Town Boand may 601WXV1d .i.U
appltovdl, c.oYiCLUlo
appltovdl OIL dLap,:Jltovdl -i.n lIJ1l.LUng plt.i.OIt to :the pubUc. he.aJt.i.ng, Olt
oJr.a.Uy at the. pubUc. he.aJt.i.ng by a duly du-ignated Itepltuentative, OIL may Ite.quut to me.et
jointf..y with the County Planning Committee. 60.uowing the. dof>e. 06 :the public. he.aILi.ng to
"tate.i.U MI1.I1l. ac..tion. 16 the Town Boaltd OIL W Itepltue.ntative "haU at 4Uc.h jo.i.nt meeting
Ile.qUUt a.n exte.nf>ion 06 .time to ap,:Jltove, c.ond.u.i.ona..uy app!tove OIL d-iAappltove.:the appUc.ation
601L a c.ond.u.i.ona.l U4e pe.Jr.mit, "uc.h extenf>ion "haU be automatic.aUy gllante.d 601L a peJt.i.od 06

one week, olt 601t -6uc.h longeJt peJr.-.tod 06 tUne iU> the coutUlJ Planning Commi.:ttee -6haU C.On6.weJt
lteiU>onable. 6aifuJte 06 the Town BoaJr.d :to -6:ta:te lu appltova.e., c.ond-ltiona.f. appltova.e. olt
fuappltoval -6haU be de(!Jl1ed :to c.On6U:tu.:te appltova.f. by :the Town BoMd 06 wha:teveJt amon
the coun:ty nanning Commti:tee may :take.
Appltova.f. 06 c.oncUtiona.f. U4U may be ac.c.ompU4hed joirU:.e.y by the Town BoMd and CoutUy
Planning CommU:tee i6 aU c.ond-ltiOn6 and ltuWmOn6 06 the appltova.f. Me aglteed upon,
Olt by :the Coun:t1J Planning Commi:t:tee ac.ting alone i6 the Town BOMd 6ai.e.4 :to appltove, appltov~
c.onda-lona.e..e.y, 0Jt fuappltove the appUc.ation 601t a c.onda-lona.f. U4e peJtmti. Venial 06 an
appUc.a-Uon 601L a c.oncUtiona.f. U4e peJtmi:t may be by a majoJtl:ty vo:te 06 eltheIL the CoutUy
Planning Commi:t:tee Olt b!! :the Town BOMd. The Town BoMd dou no:t, howeveIL, have the pOWelL
:to appltove, c.oncUUon~ appltove, OIL fuappltOve c.onda-lona.l U4U in -6hOJte.f.artd MeiU> «!helte
appUc.able -6:ta.tu:tu 06 :the S:ta:te 06 Wi4c.on6in give -6uc.h POWelt ex.c..f.U4ivel!! :to the Coun:ty
BoMd 06 SUpeltvi40M amng :tlvtough the Coun:ty Planning Commi:t:tee.
16 the Town BOMd and Coun:ty Planning Comma:tee -6haU both appltove :the appUc.a-Uon 601t a
c.oncUUona.e. u.4e -6ubjec.:t :to c.eJt:ta-ln c.onda-lon6 and ltuWc.tiOn6, and -6uc.h. c.onda-lon6 and
ltu.tIU.mon6 Me no:t identic.al, :then :the molte ltu.tIU.mve c.onda-lOn6 and ItUWc.tioM -6ha.U
apply. 16 el:thelt :theappl-lc.atU, :the Town BoMd, Olt the CoutUy Planning Commi:t:tee -6haU deem
a :to be unc..e.eM iU> :to wh-lc.h c.oncUtion6 and ltu:tJt-lmon6 appl!!, Uthelt may Ite.quu:t a joitU
meeting 06 the Town BoMd and :the CoutUy Planning Commi.:ttee 60Jt the pu.ltpOH 06 c..f.M-l6!!ing,
04.[6 need be, :to amend :the appUc.able c.ond-l-Uon4 and Jtu.tIU.mOn4.
CortcUtiOn6 -6uc.h M .f.a.ru:l.6c.aplng, Mc.hUec.:tu.Jta.f. dUlgn, :type 06 c.on6:tJw.mon, c.On6:t1tu.c.tion,
c.ommenc.emen:t and c.ompletion da:tu, -6u.Jtetiu, Ughting, 6enung, loc.ation, -6ize and numbelt
06 -6ign4, wa:teJt -6upply and WiU>:te di4PO-6a.f. -6!!-6:tem4, higheIL pelt60Jtmanc.e 6:tandMfU, -6:tJtee:t
ded-lc.ation, c.elLtiMed -6uJtvey map-6, 6loodplto06ing, gltound c.oVeIL, cUVeJt6iOn6, 6ilting ba4in6,
:teJtJtac.u, -6:tJteam bank plto:temon, planting -6c.Jteen4, Opeltationa.f. c.on:tJtol, hoUM 06 opeJt.at.[on,
impltoved :tJta6Mc. c.-lJtcu..e.a:tWn, deed Jtu.tIU.mon4, highway ac.c.U-6 JtuWc.Uon6, inc.JteiU>ed yMM,
Olt addUiona.f. pMlUng may be Jtequ.iJted by the Coun:ty Planning Commi:t:tee oJt Town BOMd upon
i:t6 Mnd-lng :tha:t :thue Me nec.U-6My :to nul6,lU the pMpOU and in:ten:t 06 :thi4 OJtd-lna.nc.e,
the S:ta:te wa:teIL Ruou.Jtc.u Ac.:t 06 1965, and mee:t :the pltov~ion4 06 the S:ta:te'6 Flood Pla-ln
Managemen:t PJtogJtam6.
Complianc.e with aU othelt pJtoviuon4 06 :thi4 OJtcUnanc.e, -6uc.h M lo:t, width and Mea,
!!MM, heigh:t, pMlUng, load-lng, :tJta6Mc., highway ac.c.U6, and pelt60ltmanc.e -6:tandMd4, -6haU
be 1te.qu.iJted 06 aU c.oncUUona.f. U4 u. VAAlanc.u -6haU oni!! be gJtatUed iU> pltovided in
Sec.tion 10.0.

Town
OltcUnanc.e

4.2

REVIEW AND APPROVAL
The (Ca!!) (V,lUage) Plan Commi46-lon -6Wl Jtevlew :the -6Ue, ex.i4ting and plt0po-6ed -6:tJtuc.tu.Jtu,
Mc.h-l:tec.tu.Jta.f. plan4, nughboJting land and wa:teIL U4U, pMking MeiU>, dJr.-lvewa.y loc.a-Uon4,
h-lgh«Xt1j ac.c.u-6, :tJta66ic. geneltation and c.-lJt~on, dltainage, wiU>:te di4pO-6a..f., wa:teIL -6upply
-6y-6:tem4, and :the e66ec.u 06 the pJtOpM ed U4e, -6:t!tuc.tu.Jte, opeltation, and impltovemen:t upon
Mood damag e plto:temon, «Xt:teIL qua.f.Uy, -6 hoJt eland C.01i elL , natu.Jta.f. beau.:ty and w.i.e.dU6 e
ha.bUa:t and -6haU hold a public. heaJr.-lng a6:teIL giving due notic.e -to :the p'~u in in:to/tu:t.
The (Common Counc.il) (V~e BOMd) may au.thoJr.-lze the Zon<.ng Admin<.4:tJta:toJt :to .(,6-6ue a
c.ondWoYla1 U4e peJtmti pltov,[
:tha:t -6uc.h c.onda-lona.l U4U and -6:t!tuc.tu.Jtu Me 60und by :the
(Common Counc.il) (ViUag e BOMd) :to be in ac.c.oltdanc.e wi:th :the pultpO-6 e and in:ten:t 06 :thi4
OJtd-lna.nc.e and Me 60und :to be no:t hazMdoU4, hMm6ul, 066 en4.<.ve, oJt otheILw.i6e adveJt6e :to :the
enviltonmen:ta.e. quali:ty, wa:telt qua.li:ty, -6hoJteland C.OVeIL, olt pltopelt:ty vafuu within:the (Ci:tyJ
(ViUage).
Conda-lOn4 -6uch iU> lanfUc.aping, MchUec.:tu.Jta.f. dUign, :type 06 c.OM:tItu.c..uon, con-6:t1tu.c..ti.on c.ommenc.emen:t and c.ompletion da:tu, -6u.Jtetiu, Ughting, 6enung, loc.a-Uon, -6ize
and numbelt 06 -6ig n4, wa.:teIL -6upply and WiU>:te di4poMl -6 !!-6:tem-6, highelt peIL60Jtmanc.e -6:tandMM,
-6:t!tee:t ded-lc.ation, c.eJtti.Med 6ultvey map-6, 6loodpltooMng, gltound c.ovelt, cUVeJt6ion6, -6ilting
ba4'<'n6, :teJtltacu, -6:t!team bank pJto:tec.tion, planting -6c.Jteen4, Opeltationa.f. con:tltol, hoUM 06
opeltaUon, impltoved :t!ta6Mc c.-lJtc.u.e.ation, deed ltu.tIU.ctiOn4, h-lgh«Xty aCc.eM Jtu.tIU.mon6,
inc.JteiU>ed !!MfU, Olt adcUtiona.f. pMlUng may be Jte.qu.iJted by :the, (Common Counc.il) (Village
BOMdl upon i:t6 MrtcUng :tha:t the-6e Me nec.U-6MY :to 6u..f.6ill :the pultpOU and .<.n:ten:t 06 :thi4
OJtcUnanc.e, :the S:ta:te Wa:teJt Ruou.Jtcu Ac.:t 06 1965, and mee:t the pltovi4'<'On4 06 the S:ta:te'-6
Flood Pla-ln Managemen:t Pltogltam6.
Complianc.e w.i:th aU otheJt pltovi4ion6 06 :thi4 OltcUnanc.e, -6uc.h M lo:t, width and
Mea, YM~gh:t, pMking, loacUng, :tJta6 Mc. , highway acc.U-6, and pelt60Jtmanc.e -6:tandMfU
-6ha.U be 1te.qu.iJted 06 aU c.oncUtiona.f. U4U. VaJr.-lanc.u -6haU oniy be gltatUed iU> pltov.wed in
S ec.:t-lo n 1 O. a•

4.2

REVIEW AND APPROVAL BY THE TOWN BOARD AND THE COUNTY PLANNING COMMITTEE
The Town BoMd and :the Coun:ty Planning Commi.:ttee -6ha.U Jtev.<.ew :the -6ae, ewting and pltopoud
-6:tJtuc.tu.Jtu, Mc.hUec.:tu.a.e. plaM, neighboJr.-lng land and wa.:telt U4 u, pMlUng MeiU>, dJt.<.veway
lOC.atioM, highway ac.c.u-6, :tJta6Mc. geneJta.tion and c.-lJtcu..e.a.-Uon, dJtainage, WiU>:te di4PO-6a..f.,
wa.:teIL -6uppl!! -6y-6:tem-6, and :the e66ec.:t6 06 :the pltopo-6ed U4e, 6:tJtuc.tu.Jte, opeILaUon, and
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..unpllovement upon Mood damag~ pIlot~c.t.ion, wateJt qua.U.ty, !>hOlle1and c.ovelL, n.a.tuJr.at b~auty
a.nd wU.dU.6~ ha.bUa.:t a.nd th~ Town BoaJtd !>fta.U hold a. public he.aJLing a.6telL giving du~ notice
to the paltUu in inteJtut.
A lica.:tion, In o/tllla:tion a.nd Public HeaJti
Notice to be FO!WJaJtded to the Count. The
Town on..t.ng
tU.!>:tJt.atoJt !>
oJtWa.Jt to t ~ ounty C eJt a. copy 0
map" ,
n!> Clnd
otheJt document!> !>ubmitted by th~ a.pplica.nt togetheJt wah the 066.[c.La.l notice 6ixing the tUne
a.nd p!a.ce 60Jt the pubUc heaJting to be· held on th~ pIloPO-6ed concUtiona..f. UlIe. Such in60Jtma:tion a.nd notice !>ha.ll be ma.Ued at lea.-6t ten (10) da.y!> pIlioJt to the public. heaJting.
County Pla.nnia1. Committee a.nd Town BoaJtd Ac.t.ion!>. The County Pla.nnine Committee ma.y
60JtWaJtd Lt:!l a.ppJtov , coi1il.U1.OiUil. a.ppJtOva.l oJt dL6a.ppllova..f. in lAJIL.i..ting pJtioJt to the public
heaJting, oJt oJta.l.f.y at th~ public he.aJLing by a. duly dUi.gnated Jt~uenta.tive, oJt ma.y Jtequut
to me~t j oinily w.i.th th~ Town Pla.nning Comm.L!>!>wn 60llow.i.ng th~ c.f.oH 06 th~ public h~aJting
to !>tat~ W 6.[na..f. a.c.t.ion. 16 th~ County Pla.nning Committ~~ Olt W ltepJtu~nta.tiv~ !>ha.ll
at !>uch joint m~~ting Jtequut an ext~n-6ion 06 tUne to appltov~, concUtionally a.ppJtov~ Olt
d.L!>appJtov~ th~ applica:tion 60Jt a. conditiona..f. UlIe peJLmi..t,!>uch ut~n!>ion !>hall b~ automa.tica..f..f.y gJtanUd. 601t a p~Jtiod 06 on~ w~~k, oJt 60Jt !>uch longeJt p~od 06 tUn~ a-6 the Town
BoaJtd -6hall cOn!>J..deJt ltea.-6onabl~. FaJ.1wL~ 06 t~ County Planning Comrni.:tt~~ to !>tate w
appltova..f., conc:U.tiona.l appllovat oJt d.L!>appllova£. -6hall. b~ d~ed :to COn-6titu.t~ appltOva..f. by
the Cou.nty Planning Committee 06 whateveJt action the Town BoaJtd ma.y tafae.
AppJtova..f. 06 conc:U.tiona..f. UlIU may b~ accompWhed joinfty by the Town BoaJtd and County
Planning Commi..ttee i6 a1..f. conditiOn-6 and JtutJtic.t.iOn-6 06 th~ appJtovat Me agJteed upon,
oJt by th~ Town BoaJtd acting alone i6 the County Planning Commi..tt~e 6ai...f..6 to appJtov~, appJtov~
conditionally1oJt d.L!>appJtove th~ applica:tion 601t a Conc:U.tiona..f.UlI~ peJtmi..t. Venial 06 an
appUca:tion 601t a conditio na..f. UlI ~ peJLmi..t ma.y be by a maj oJtUy vot~ 06 eithelL th~ County
Plamung Committee Olt by the Town BoaJtd. The Town BoaJtd dou not,. how~ve/l., hav~ th~
poweJt to appllove,. conditionally appJtove, olt d.L!>appJtove conc:U.tiona.l UlIU in !>holt~d M~
wh.e/l.~ applicable !>tamtu 06 th~ State 06 Wi!>con-6in give !>uck pOWelL uc.f.U!>ivdy to th~
Cou.nty BoaJtd 06 SUpeJtvi!>OM, ac.t.ine thJr.ough th~ County Planning Commi.:t:te~.
16 the Town BoaJtd a.nd County Pla.nning Commi..ttee !>ha1..f. both a.ppJtove the a.ppUca.tion 601t a.
conditiona.l UlIe !>ubject to ceJttain conc:U.tiOn-6 and ltutJtictiOn-6, and !>uck concUtion!> a.nd
JtutJtictiOn-6 Me not identica..f., then the moJte ltutJtictive conditiOn-6 a.nd ltutJtict.Lon!> -6hall
a.pply. 16 eithelL the applica.nt, the Town BoaJtd, Olt the County Pla.nning Commi..ttee !>fta.U
d~ it to be unc.f.eaJt a-6 to which conditiOn-6 a.nd l/.utJtict.i.On-6 a.pply, eithe/l. ma.y Itequut
a. joint meeting 06 th~ Town BoaJtd a.nd the County Pla.nning CommUtee 60Jt the pu.Jtpo!>e 06
c.f.aJti6ying, 01/. i6 need be, to amend the a.pplicabl~ condition!> a.nd ltutJtic.t.ion!>.
Condition!> -6uck a-6 land-6ca.ping, aJtchi:tectu.Jta.f. dUi.gn, type 06 con-6:tJt.u.ction, con!>:tJt.u.e:tIon commencement a.nd compl~on datu, -6UlteUu, .f.i.ghting, 6encing, loca.tion, we
and numbelL 06 -6i.gn-6, wateJt -6upply and Wa-6te d.L!>po!>a.t !>y-6tem-6, highe/l. pelL60/tlllance -6tandMd-6,
!>tJteet ded.Lca.:tion, ceJtU6.[ed !>Ultvey map!>, 6loodplloo6.[ng, gl/.ound coveJt, diveJt!>ion!>, !>Uting
ba-6in-6, te/l.JtaCU, -6:tJt.eam bank pIlotec.t.ion, planting -6CJteen-6, opell.a:tiona..f. contJtol, hoUlt!> 06
opell.a:tion, ..unpJtoved tJta.66.[c ciJtcu..f.a.tion, deed ltutJtic.t.ion!>, highway a.cc.u!> JtutJtict.Lon!>,
inCJt~ed yaJtd-6, Olt a.dditiona..f. pa.Jtfaing ma.y be ltequ.iJted by the (Common Counc..U1 (VU.f.a.ge
BoaJtdJ upon W 6.[nc:U.ng that thue aJte necu!>aJty to 6ul6iU the puJtpO-6e and intent 06 thi!>
Oltdinanc~, the state WateJt RuoUltcu Act 061965, and meet the pJtovi!>iolt!> 06 the state'!>
Flood PWn Ma.na.g ement Pl/.ogJtarn-6.
Com~nce wah all othelL pJtOvi!>ion!> 06 thi!> Oltdinance, !>uch a-6 lot, w.idth and Mea,
yaJtd-6, hugt, pa.JtlUng, loa.c:U.ng, :tJt.a66.[c, highwa.y accu!>, and pe/l.60/tllla.nce !>:ta.ndaJtd-6,
!>hall be ltequ.iJted 06 all conditiona..f. UlIU. Var..iancu !>hall only b~ glta.nted a-6 pltovided
in Section 10.0.
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TRAFFIC, PARKING, AND ACCESS

SECTION

5.0

5.1

TRAFFIC VISIBILITY
No obstructions, such as structures, parking, or vegetation,shall be permitted in any
district above the height of two and one-half (2 1/2) feet above the plane through the mean
centerline roadway grades within the triangular space formed by any two existing or proposed
intersecting street or alley rights-of-way lines and a line joining points on such lines
located a minimum of fifty (50) feet from their intersection.
In the Case of Arterial Streets intersecting with other arterial streets or railways,
the corner cutoff distances establishing the triangular vision clearance space shall be
increased to one hundred (100) feet.

5.2

LOADING REQUIREMENTS
In all districts adequate loading areas shall be provided so that all vehicles loading,
maneuvering, or unloading are completely off the public ways and so that all vehicles need
not back onto any public way.

5.3

DRIVEWAYS
All driveways installed, altered, changed, replaced, or extended after the effective date of
this Ordinance shall meet the following requirements:
Islands between driveway openings shall be provided with a minimum of twelve (12) feet
between all driveways and six (6) feet at all lot lines.
Openings for vehicular ingress and egress shall not exceed thirty (30) feet at the
street line and thirty-five (35) feet at the roadway.
Vehicular Entrances and Exists to drive-in theaters, banks, and restaurants; motels,
funeral homes; vehicular sales, service, washing and repair stations; garages; or public
parking lots shall be not less than two hundred (200) feet from any pedestrian entrance or
exit to a school, college, university, church, hospital, park playground, library, public
emergency shelter, or other place of public assembly.

5.4

HIGHWAY ACCESS
No direct private access shall be permitted to the existing or proposed rights-of-way of
expressways, nor to any controlled access arterial street without permission of the highway
agency that has access control jurisdiction. No direct public or private access shall be
permitted to the existing or proposed rights-of-way of the following:
Freeways, Interstate Highways, and their interchanges or turning lanes nor to intersecting or interchanging streets within fifteen hundred (1500) feet of the most remote end
of the taper of the turning lanes.
Arterial Streets intersecting another arterial street within one hundred (100) feet of
the intersection of the right-of-way lines.
Access Barriers, such as curbing, fencing, ditching, landscaping, or other topographic
barriers, shall be erected to prevent unauthorized vehicular ingress or egress to the above
specified streets or highways.
Tem~Orary Access to the above rights-of-way may be granted by the (COu.nty Boaltd)
(Commonou.nCZl) IVLltage BoaAd) (Town Boaltd) after review and recommendation by the highway
agencies having jurisdiction. Such access permit shall be temporary, revocable, and subject
to any conditions required and shall be issued for a period not to exceed twelve (12) months.

5.5

PARKING REQUI~EMENTS
In all distri¢ts and in connection with every use, there shall be provided at the time any
use or buildipg is erected, enlarged, extended, or increased off-street parking stalls for
all vehicles 'in accordance with the following:
Adequate Access to a public street or other officially approved means of access shall be
provided for each parking space, and driveways shall be at least ten (10) feet wide for oneand two-family dwellings and a minimum of twenty-four (24) feet for all other uses.
Size of each parking space shall be not less than one hundred and eighty (180) square
feet exclusive of the space required for ingress and egress.
Location to be on the same lot as the principal use or not over four hundred (400)
feet from the principal use. No parking stall or driveway except in residential districts
shall be closer than twenty-five (25) feet to a residential district lot line or a street
line opposite a residential district.
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Surfacing. All off-street parking areas shall be graded and surfaced so as to be dust
free and properly drained. Any parking area for more than five (5) vehicles shall have the
aisles and spaces clearly marked.
Curbs or Barriers shall be installed so as to prevent the parked vehicles from extending
over any lot lines.
Uses Not Listed. In the case of structures or uses not mentioned. the provision for a
use which is similar shall apply.
Combinations of any of the above uses shall provide the total of the number of stalls
required for each individual use.
The following tables indicate the parking spaces required for various possible land
uses and which requirements are subject to the following modifications: If a property
contains different seasonal uses which would use the same parking facilities. the use which
requires the greatest number of spaces shall be the use upon which the parking requirement
for the property shall be based; if a property contains various uses which would be operating
simultaneously. the parking requirement for the property shall be cumulative to reflect all
uses.
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MINIMUM PARKING REQUIREMENTS
N
N

N

Off-Street
Parking
Reference
Number

N

+"'

~

+"'

4-<

0

LAND USE CLASSIFICATION

0

U')

N

N

~

+"'

lL

4-<

+"'

4-<

0

0

U')

III

0
0

0
0
0
.-I

+"'

4-<
N

III

"'.+"'
~

0
0
0
N

.......

.......

'"

.......

.......

CI)

CI)

.......

CI)

CI)

CI)

<J
III

<J
III

<J
III

<J
III

<J
III

<J
III

<J
III

<fJ

<fJ

<fJ

<fJ

<fJ

<fJ

<fJ

.-I

.-I

.-I

.-I

.-I

.-I

.-I

.-I

III

.......

c>.

c>.

c>.

CI)

c>.

CI)

c>.

c>.

.......
c>.

1111

Single-family detached dwelling.

2 spaces per unit.

1114

Two-family dwelling.

2 spaces per unit

1115

MUltiple-family dwelling.

1.25 spaces per one bedroom unit,
1.50 spaces per two bedroom unit,
2 spaces per three or more bedroom unit

1116

Mobile home.

2 spaces per unit.

1190

Residential dwelling unit in a non-residential
structure.

2 spaces per unit.

1210

Rooming and boarding houses.

1 space per lodging unit.

1221

Fraternity and sorority houses.

1 space per bed.

1231

Nurses' homes.

1 space per bed.

1232

College dormitories.

1 space per bed.

1241

Retirement homes.

1242

Orphanages.

1251

Convents.

1252

Monasteries.

1253

Rectories.

1 space per bed.

1400

Mobile home parks or courts.

2 spaces per mobile home, plus 1
space/ISO feet 2 of accessory buildings.

1510

Hotels, tourist courts, and motels.

1 space per lodging unit.

I

•
•
•
•
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MINIMUM PARKING REQUIREMENTS
N
N

LAND USE CLASSIFICATION
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2112

Sausages and other prepared meat products.

2113

Poultry and small game dressing and packing.

2121

Creamery butter.

2122

Cheese, natural and processed.

2123

Milk, condensed and evaporated.

2124

Ice cream and frozen desserts.

2125

Fluid milk processing.

2131

Canning and curing seafoods.

2132

Canning specialty foods.

2133

Canning fruits, vegetables, preserves, jams, and
jellies.

2134

Drying and dehydrating fruits and vegetables.

2135

Pickling fruits and vegetables; vegetable sauces
and seasonings; salad dressings.

2136

Fresh or frozen packaged fish and seafoods.

2137

Frozen fruits, fruit juices, vegetables, and
specialties.

2141

Flour and other grain mill products.

~

~

'H

'H

'H

'H

0

0

0

0

'"r-i

'"

0
0

'"Cl>

'-

rtJ

rtJ

'-

Cl>
U

N

'Ql

U

rtJ

'-

'"'"

'-

rtJ

rtJ

Cl>
U

'"
Cl>
U

<'I.

~
u-,

0
0
0
r-i

'Ql
U

rtJ

~
0
0
0

N

"Cl>
U

rtJ

p,

p,

lJ)

lJ)

lJ)

lJ)

lJ)

lJ)

lJ)

r-i

r-i

r-i

r-i

r-i

r-i

r-i

P,

Meat packing.

~

~

U

2111

~

N

N

N

N

Off-Street
Parkinp;
Reference
Number

P,

p,

p,

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

p,

•

MINIMUM PARKING REQUIREMENTS
N
N

N

Off-Street
Parking
Reference
Number

...
4-<

N

...

it:

4-<

LAND USE CLASSIFICATION

0

.....<ll

2142

Feeds prepared for animals and fowl.

2143

Cereal preparations.

2144

Rice milling.

2145

Flour, blending and preparing.

2146

Corn, wet milling.

2150

Bakery products.

2160

Sugar.

2171

Candy and other confectionery products.

2172

Chocolate and cocoa productS.

2173

Chewing gum.

2181

Malt liquors.

2182

Malt.

2183

Wine, brandy, and brandy spirits.

2184

Distilling, rectifying, and blending liquors.

2185

Bottling and canning soft drinks and carbonated
waters.

2186

Flavor extracts and flavoring sirups.

4-<

0

0

0

N
'"
.....
<ll

'"
.....
'"

P<

P<

N

...
4-<
0
0

...

4-<

0
0
0

0
0
0
N
.....
<ll

o-j

.....<ll

.....<ll

P<

P<

Lf)

<,

...

lL

U
<U

<ll
U
<U

(I)
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Ul

(I)

Ul

Ul

o-j

o-j

o-j

o-j
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2192

Soybean oil milling.

2193

Vegetable oil milling.

2194

Animal and marine fats and oils.

2195

Coffee roasting and coffee products.

2196

Shortening, table oils, margarine, and other
edible fats and oils.

2197

Ice.

2198

Macaroni, spaghetti, vermicelli, and noodles.

2210

Fabrics, broad and narrow woven.

2220

Knit goods.

2230

Textiles, dyeing and finishing.

2240

Floor coverings.

2250

Yarns and threads.

2291

Felt goods.

2292

Lace goods.

2294

Fibers and flock, processing waste and recovering.
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Cottonseed oil milling.
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2295

Artificial leather and oil cloth manufacturing and
other impregnating and coating fabrics.

2296

Tire cord and fabric.

2297

Wool scouring, worsted combing, and towing to top.

2310

Men's, youths', and boys' suits, coats, and
overcoats.

2320

Men's, youths', and boys' furnishings, work
clothing and allied garments.

2330

Women's, misses', juniors', girls', children's,
and infants' outerwear.

2340

Women's, misses', children's, and infants'
undergarments.

2350

Hats, caps, and millinery.

2362

Industrial leather belting and packing.

2363

Boot and shoe cut stock and findings.

2364

Footwear.

2365

Leather gloves and mittens.

2366

Luggage.

2367

Handbags and other personal leather goods.

2370

Fur goods.

2381

Dress and work gloves.
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2382

Robes and dressing gowns.

2383

Raincoats and other waterproof outer garments.

2384

Leather and sheep lined clothing.

2385

Apparel belts.

2391

Curtains and draperies.

2392

House furnishings.

2393

Textile bags.

2394

Canvas products.

2395

Pleating, decorative and novelty stitching and
tucking for the trade.

2396

Apparel findings and related products.

2421

Sawmills and planing mills.

2422

Hardwood dimension and flooring.

2431

Millwork.

2432

Veneer and plywood.

2433

Wooden buildings and structural members,
prefabricating.

2440

Wooden containers.
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2520

Office furniture.

2530

Public building and related furniture.

2540

Partitions, shelving, lockers, and office and
store fixtures.

2591

Venetian blinds and shades.

2620

Paper.

2630

Paperboard and cardboard.

2641

Paper coating and glazing.

2642

Envelopes.

2643

Bags.

2644

Wallpaper.

2645

Paper, .paperboard ; and cardboard, die cut.

2646

Pressed and molded pulp goods.

2647

Sanitary paper products.

2650

Paperboard containers and boxes.
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2660

Paper, building and building board.

2710

Newspapers: publishing, publishing and printing.

2720

Periodicals:

2730

Books:

27~0

Printing, commercial.

2750

Manifold business forms.

2760

Greeting cards.

2771

Blankbooks, looseleaf binders, and devices.

2772

Bookbinding and miscellaneous related work.

2781

Typesetting.

2782

Photoengraving.

2783

Electrotyping and stereotyping.

2810

Chemicals, industrial inorganic and organic

2820

Plastics materials and synthetic resins, synthetic
rubber, synthetic and other manmade fibers.

2831

Biological products.

2832

Chemicals" medicinal and botanical products.
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2841

Soap and detergents.

2842

Specialty cleaning, polishing, and sanitation
preparations.

2843

Surface active agents, finishing agents, sulfonated
oils, and assistants.

2844

Perfumes, cosmetics, and other toilet preparations.

2850

Paints, varnishes, lacquers, enamels, and
allied products.

2860

Chemicals, gum and wood.

2870

Chemicals, agricultural.

2891

Glue and gelatin.

2892

Explosives.

2893

Ink, printing.

2894

Carbon black.

2910

Petroleum refining.

2921

Paving mixtures and blocks.

2922

Asphalt felts and coatings.

2991

Lubricating oils and greases.
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3110

Tires and inner tubes.

3120

Rubber footwear.

3130

Reclaiming rubber.

3210

Flat glass.

3221

Glass containers.

3230

Cement.

3241

Brick and structural clay tile.

3242

Ceramic wall and floor tile.

3243

Clay refractories.

3251

Vitreous china plumbing fixtures, china, earthenware
fittings, and bathroom accessories.

3252

Vitreous china table and kitchen articles.

3253

Fine earthenware table and kitchen articles.

3254

Porcelain electrical supplies.

3261

Concrete brick and block.

1 space/SOO feet 2 of building area plus
additional space for delivery vehicles.

3262

Concrete products.

1 space/SOO feet of building area plus
additional space for delivery vehicles.

3263

Concrete.

1 space/SOO feet 2 of building area
plus additional space for delivery
vehicles.
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3270

Stone and stone products, cut.

3280

Abrasives, and asbestos.

3311

Blast furnaces, steel works, and the rolling of
ferrous metals.

3312

Electrometallurgical products.

3313

Steel wire drawing and steel nails and spikes.

3314

Cold rolled sheet, strip, and bars.

3315

Steel pipe and tubes.

3320

Foundries, iron and steel.

3331

Copper, primary smelting and refining.

3332

Lead, primary smelting and refining.

3333

Zinc, primary smelting and refining.

3334

Aluminum, primary production.

3340

Nonferrous metals and alloys, secondary smelting
and refining.

3351

Copper, rolling, drawing. and extruding.
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3352

Aluminum, rolling, drawing, and extruding.

3353

Nonferrous metals, rolling, drawing, and extruding.

3354

Nonferrous wire, drawing, and insulating.

3360

Foundries, nonferrous.

3411

Guns, howitzers, mortars, and related equipment.

3412

Ammunition manufacturing and complete assumbling of
guided missiles and space vehicles.

3413

Tanks and tank components.

3414

Sighting and fire control equipment.

3415

Small arms.

3416

Small arms ammunication.

3421

Engines and turbines.

3422

Farm machinery and equipment.

3423

Construction, mining, and materials handling
machinery and equipment.

3424

Metalworking machinery and equipment.

3425

Special industry machinery.

3427

Office, computing, and accounting machines.
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en

3431

Electricai transmission and distribution equipment.

3432

Electrical industrial apparatus.

3433

Household appliances.

3434

Electric lighting and wiring equipment.

3435

Radio and television receiving sets.

3436

Communication equipment.

3437

Electronic components and accessories.

3441

Motor vehicles and motor vehicle equipment.

3442

Aircraft and parts.

3443

Ship and boat building and repairing.

3444

Railroad equipment

3445

Motorcycles, bicycles, and parts.

3491

Metal cans.

3492

Cutlery, hand tools, and general hardware.

3493

Heating apparatus and plumbing fixtures.
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3495

Screw machine products and bolts, nuts, screws,
rivets, and washers.

3496

Metal stamping.

3497

Coating, engraving, and allied services.

3498

Wire products, fabricated.

3510

Engineering, laboratory, and scientific and research
instruments and associated equipment.

3521

Mechanical measuring and controlling instruments.

3522

Automotic temperature controls.

3530

Optical instruments and lenses.

3541

Surgical and medical instruments and apparatus.

3542

Orthopedic, prosthetic, and surgical appliances
and supplies.

3543

Dental equipment and supplies.

3550

Ophthalmic goods.

3560

Photographic equipment and supplies.

3570

Watches, clocks, clockwork operated devices, and
parts.

3911

Jewelry and precious metals.
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a
If)

3913

Lapidary work.

3914

Silverware and plated ware.

3920

Musical instruments and parts.

3930

Toys, amusement, sporting, and athletic goods.

3940

Pens, pencilS, and other office and artists'
materials.

3950

Costume jewelry, costume novelties, buttons, and
miscellaneous notions.

3961

Cigarettes.

3962

Cigars.

3963

Tobacco and snuff.

3964

Tobacco stemming and redrying.

3970

Motion picture production.

3991

Brooms and brushes.

3992

Linoleum, asphalted-felt-base, and other hard
surface floor cover.

3993

Matches.

3994

Lamp shades.
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3995

Morticians' goods.

3996

Fur dressing and dyeing.

3997

Signs and advertising displays.

3998

Umbrellas. parasols. and canes.

4111

Railroad right-of-way (excluding switching and
marshaling yards).

No minimum requirement.

4112

Railroad switching and marshaling yards.

No minimum requirement.

4115

Railroad terminals (passenger and freight).

4116

Railroad equipment and maintenance.

No minimum requirement.

4121

Rapid rail transit and street railway right-of-way.

No minimum requirement.

4122

Rapid rail transit and street railway passenger
terminals.

4123

Rapid rail transit and street railway equipment
maintenance.

4211

Bus passenger terminals (intercity)

4214

Bus garaging and equipment maintenance.

4221

Motor freight terminals.

4222

Motor freight garaging and equipment maintenance.

4311

Airport and flying field landing/takeoff fields.

•
•
•

•
•
•
1 space per tie-down.

•
•
•

•

MINIMUM PARKING REQUIREMENTS
N

Off-Street
Parking
Reference
Number

LAND USE CLASSIFICATION

+'

N

N

N

N
N

+'

4-<

~

+'

4-<

4-<
0
0

+'
u.

.t:

0
0
0
..-I

0
0
0

.t:

4-<

0

0

0

If")

If")

If")

If")

......

..-I

......

N

......

......
'"

......

......

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

III
p..

III
p..

III
p..

III
p..

III
p..

III
p..

III
p..

III

0

III

III

III

If")

III

III

N

......
III

(/)

(/)

(/)

(/)

(/)

(/)

(/)

..-I

..-I

..-I

..-I

..-I

.;

..-I

4312

Airport and flying field terminals (passenger).

1 space per based aircraft. plus 1 space
per peak hour enplaned passenger. plus
two-thirds space per employee.

4313

Airport and flying field terminals (freight).

No minimum requirement.

4314

Airport and flying field terminals (passenger and
freight).

1 space per based aircraft. plus 1 space
per peak hour enplaned passenger. plus
two-thirds space per employee.

4315

Aircraft storage and equipment, maintenance.

4391

Heliport landing/takeoff pads.

4711

Telephone exchange stations.

4712

Telephone relay towers.

4721

Telegraph message centers.

4722

Telegraph transmitting and receiving stations.

4731

Radio broadcasting studios.

4732

Radio transmitting stations and towers.

4741

Television broadcasting studios.

4742

Television transmitting stations and relay towers.

4751

Radio and television broadcasting studios.

4811

Electric transmission right-of-way.

4812

Electric generation plants.

2 spaces per helicopter.

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

No minimum requirement.

No minimum requirement.

•
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MINIMUM PARKING REQUIREMENTS
Off-Street
Parking
Reference
Number

'"
tt:
LAND USE CLASSIFICATION

0
l/)

.......

.-\
.......
Cll

'"+'
....

'"+'

'"~
....

....

'"+'

"'.
tt:

0
0
0
.-\

0
0
0

le,

0

l/)

l/)

0
0

'"

.......

.......

Cll

'"

l/)

Cll

'"

()

()

()

III
p,

III
p,

III
p,

III
p,

III
p,

0

.......

~

()

Cll

.......

.......
Cll

()

()

III

III

(J)

(J)

(J)

(J)

(J)

(J)

(J)

.-i

.-\

.-\

.-\

.-\

.-\

.-\

P,

Electricity regulating substations.

0
l/)

Cll

4813

'"+'
....

P,

No minimum requirement.

------.--.4821

Gas pipeline right-of-way.

4822

Gas production plants.

4823

Natural or manufactured gas storage and
distribution points.

4824

Gas pressure control stations.

No minimum requirement.

•
•
No minimum requirement.

-----_ - - - - - - ..

4831

Water pipeline right-of-way.

4832

Water treatment plants (purification) •

4833

Water storage.

No minimum requirement.

•
No minimum requirement.

-_._- --_.__.. _--

--- --- -- - - - 4834

Irrigation distribution channels.

No minimum requirement.

4835

Water pressure control stations.

No minimum requirement.

4841

Sewage treatment plants.

4843

Sewage pressure control stations.

4911

Petroleum pipeline right-of-way.

•
No minimum requirement.

---
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4912

Petroleum pressure control stations.

4921

Freight forwarding services.

4922

Packing and crating services.

•

•
•

•

MINIMUM PARKING REQUIREMENTS
N
N

Off-Street
Parkini':
Reference
Number

N

....
.....
LAND USE CLASSIFICATION

4924

Transportation ticket services.

5111

Automobiles and other motor vehicles.

5112

Automotive equipment.

5113

Tires and tubes.

5121

Drugs, drug proprietaries

5122

Paints and varnishes.

5131

Dry goods, piece goods, and notions.

5132

Apparel and accessories, hosiery, and lingerie.

5133

Footwear.

5141

Groceries.

5142

Dairy products.

5143

POUltry and pOUltry products.

5144

Confectionery.

5145

Fish and seafoods.

....
II-<

0

0

0

0

If)

If)

If)

..-i

......

N

......
'"

......

<ll

......
<ll

<ll
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II-<
0
0
If)
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lL,

II-<

0
0
0

0
0

r-l

......
Q)

0
N
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<ll

()

()

()

()
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p.

'"

p.

'"

p.

'"

p.

p.

(fl

'"

(fl

'"

(fl

(fl

(fl

(fl

'"

(fl

r-l

r-l

..-i

..-i

r-l

r-l

..-i

p.

Travel arranging services.

N

N

....
II-<

If)

<ll

4923

N

....
II-<

p.

'"

•
•

1 space/500 feet 2 of building area,
plus additional space for outdoor
display as required by the (Cou.n-ty
p£anning CommUte.e.) (City Plan

CommiMionl (Village. p£an Commih4-tonl.

•
~nd

druggists sundries.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
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MINIMUM PARKING REQUIREMENTS
("

N
N

Off-Street
Parkinp;
Reference
Number

N

....
4-<
LAND USE CLASSIFICATION

0

--..
'"

132

Meat and meat products.

5147

Fruits and vegetables.

5152

Grain.

5153

Hides, skins, and raw furs.

5155

Wool and mohair.

5156

Livestock.

5157

Horses and mules.

5161

Electrical apparatus and equipment, wiring supplies
and construction materials.

5162

Electrical appliances, television, and radio sets.

5163

Electronic parts and equipment.

5171

Hardware - Wholesale.

5172

Plumbing and heating equipment and supplies.

5173

Air conditioning, refrigerated equipment, and
supplies.

5181

Commercial and industrial machinery, equipment,
and supplies.

5182

Farm machinery and equipment.

5183

Professional equipment and supplies.

...:

N

N

...:

4-'

4-<

4-<

4-<

4-'

lL.,

4-<

0

0

0

'"--..
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0
0

0
0
0
..-l

..-l
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()
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P.

III
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III
P.
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P.

Q)

Q)

0
0
0

--..

III
P.

Q)

4-'

4-<

--..
'"
Q)
()

Q)

5146

N

Q)
()

N

Q)
()

(f)

(f)

(f)

(f)

(f)

(f)

(f)

..-l

..-l

..-l

..-l

..-l

..-l

..-l

•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

MINIMUM PARKING REQUIREMENTS
N

Off-Street
ParkinI',
Reference
Number

N

N
N

~

'+<

LAND USE CLASSIFICATION

0

5185

Transportation equipment and supplies.

5187

Boat, snowmobile and other recreational vehicle
storage.

5191

Metals and minerals.

5192

Petroleum bulk stations and terminals.

5194

Tobacco and tobacco products.

5195

Beer. wine. and distilled alcoholic beverages.

5196

Paper and paper products.

5197

Furniture and home furnishings.

5198

Lumber and construction materials.

5211

Lumber yards.

5212

Building materials.

5220

Heating and plumbing equipment.

5230

Paint, glass, and wallpaper.

5240

Electrical supplies.

5250

Photographic supplies.

0
IJ)

II-<
0

IJ)

~

....

"

0
IJ)

~

~

~

lL

II-<

0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

"-
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.-j
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.-j
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'"

IJ)
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U
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()
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ltl

ltl

ltl

0.

Equipment and supplies for service establishments.

II-<

N

N

~

IJ)

<l>
U
III

5184

~

<l>
U
III

0.

Q>

0.

Q>

ltl

0.

<l>

0.

N

Q>

Q>

0.

0.

(f}

(f}

(f}

(f}

(f}

(f}

(f}

.-j

.-j

.-j

.-j

.-j

..;

..;

•

•

•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

1 space/500 feet 2 of building area,
plus 1 space/10,000 feet 2 of outdoor
stor~ea•

•
•
•
•
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MINIMUM PARKING REQUIREMENTS
N
N

.t:
LAND USE CLASSIFICATION

0
ll)

......
Q)
u

134

Hardware - Retail.

5252

Farm equipment.

5310

Department stores.

5320

Mail order houses.

5330

Variety stores.

53~0

Merchandise vending machine operators.

5350

Direct selling organizations.

539l

Dry goods and general merchandise.

5410

Groceries.

5421

Meats.

5422

Fish and seafoods.

5430

Fruits and vegetables.

5440

Candy, nut, and confectionery.

5450

Dairy products.

5461

Bakeries.

5462

Bakeries (nonmanufacturing).
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N

N

N

Off-Street
Parkinp;
Reference
Number

P.

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

P.

P.

•
•

P.

MINIMUM PARKING REQUIREMENTS

".

N
N

Off-Street
Parking
Reference
Number

N

.t
LAND USE CLASSIFICATION

Egg and poultry.

5511
Motor vehicles (new and used cars).

~

l-'

l-'

l-'

l-'

ll-.

~

0
0
0
..-i

0
0
0

~

~

~

~

0

0
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0

0

""..-i
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lJ")
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N
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Q)
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Po
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0
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Q)
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N
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(fJ

(fJ

(fJ

(fJ
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Ul

Ul

..-i

..-i

..-i

..-i

..-i

..-i

..-i

Po

•

ra

lJ")

ra

Po

5~91

N

N

N

l-'

Po

1 space/500 feet 2 of building area,
plus additional space for outdoor
display as required by the (County
Planning Comm<.ttee l (CU:.y Plan
Comm«4ion) (Vil.e.a9 e Plan Comm«4ion)
(Town Pla.n ColllJ7!.<A.6ionJ •
.

5512

Motor vehicles (used cars only).

-

1 space/500 feet 2 of building area,
plus additional space for outdoor
display as required by the (County
Planning Comm<.ttee l (C.u:y Plan
Comm«.6ionl (Vil.e.age Plan Comm.t44ion)
[Town Plan Commi.6.6ion) .

5520

Tires, batteries, and accessories.

5530

Gasoline service stations.

SS9l

Marine craft and accessories.

•

•

1 space/250 feet 2 of building area,
plus additional space for outdoor
display as required by the (County
Planning CommUtee) (Cily Plan
Comm.t44ionJ (Vil.e.age Pian Commi44ion)
(Town Plan Commi.6.6ion).

-.--'._- - - ._- - -

5592

Aircraft and accessories.

-

1 space/250 feet 2 of building area,
plus additional space for outdoor
display as required by the lCounty
Planning Comm<.tteel (Cily Plan
COmm«4ionl (Village Plan Commi44ionl
(Town P.ta.n Commi.6.6ion) •

5610

Men's and boys' clothing and furnishings.

5620

Women's ready-to-wear.

5630

Women's accessories and specialties.

56~0

Children's and infants' wear.

5660

Shoes.

•
•
•
•
•

------
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MINIMUM PARKING REGULATIONS
Off-Street
Parkini',
Reference
Number

'"

.t

LAND USE CLASSIFICATION

136

Furriers and fur apparel.

5711

Furniture.

5712

Floor coverings.

5713

Draperies, curtains, and upholstery.

5714

China, glassware, and metalware.

5720

Household appliances.

5731

Radios and televisions.

5732

Music supplies·

5811

Supper clubs.

5820

Eating and Drinking places.

5910

Drug and proprietary.

5920

Liquor

5931

Antiques.

5932

Secondhand merchandise.

5933

Pawn shop.

'"+'

0

0

0

0
0

ll-t

ll-t

ll-t

'"+'

"'.+'

0
0

0
0
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5680

'"~
'"""
......

......
'"
<ll

Tailoring, custom.

'"+'

'"'"
......

0

P.

5670

'"+'
'"rl
......
P.

P.

<ll

P.

•
•

•
•
•
•

......
'"
<ll

P.

rl

<ll

P.

<ll

'"

P.

•
•
•

1 space/lOO feet of floor area
excluding kitchens and basements used
only for storage.
1 space/lOO feet 2 of floor area
excluding kitchens and basements used
only for storage •

•
•

•
•
•

MINIMUM PARKING REQUIREMENTS
N
N

Off-Street
Parkinp;
Reference
Number

N

+-'

....
LAND USE CLASSIFICATION

a

'"<ll

"()

III
P.

5941

Books.

5942

Stationery.

5943

Office supplies and equipment.

5945

Artists supplies and materials.

5951

Sporting goods.

5952

Bicycles

5953

Hobby shops.

5955

Live bait shops.

5970

Jewelry.

5981

Fuel and ice dealers.

5982

Fuel oil.

5983

Bottled gas.

5991

Florists.

5992

Cigars and cigarettes.

5993

Newspapers and magazines.

5994

Cameras and photographic supplies.

N

N

N

0

0

'"

0
0

a

a

"-

'"<ll

"-

"-

t>
III

t>
III

0
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P.

<ll
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....+-'
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....+-'
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N.
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....+-'
.-i

~

N
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P.

lL

0
0

.-i
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P.

0
0

N

<ll

()

III
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C/l

C/l

C/l

C/l

C/l

C/l

C/l

.-i

.-i

.-i

.-i

.-i

.-i

.-i

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•
•
•
•
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MINIMUM PARKING REQUIREMENTS
N

Off-Street
Parkinp;
Reference
Number

LAND USE CLASSIFICATION

~

0

III

III

Q)

0

138

Gifts, novelties, and souvenirs.

5996

Optical goods.

5997

Pets, pet grooming and supplies.

6111

Banking services.

6121

Savings and loan associations.

6122

Agricultural, business, and personal credit
services, including credit unions.

6131

Security brokers, dealers, and flotation services.

6132

Commodity contracts brokers and dealers services.

6133

Security and commodity exchanges.

6134

Security and commodity allied services.

6141

Insurance carriers.

6142

Insurance agents, brokers, and services.

6152

Real estate agents, brokers, and management
services.

6153

Title abstracting services.

6154

Real estate subdividing and developing services.

6155

Real estate operative builders.

0
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~

0

N
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0

0
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r-l
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MINIMUM PARKING REQUIREMENTS

''I.

N
N

Off-Street
Parkinp;
Reference
Number

N

LAND USE CLASSIFICATION

Other real estate and related services.

6160

Holding and investment services.

6211

Laundering, dry cleaning, and dyeing services.

6212

Linen supply and industrial laundry services.

6213

Diaper services.

6214

Laundering (self-service).

6215

Rug cleaning and repair services.

6216

Dry cleaning (self service).

6220

Photographic services.

6231

Beauty services.

6232

Barber services.

6241

Funeral services.

6242

Cemeteries.

6243

Crematories

6251

Laundry and dry cleaning.

j.J
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4-t
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4-t
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I1l
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u:l
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u:l

u:l
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u:l
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.--I

.--I

.--I

.--I

.--I

.--I

.--I

P.

Appraisal services.

N

j.J

Q)

6157

N

N

P.

I1l

P.

I1l

P.

P.

P.

P.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

No minimum requirement.

•

•
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MINIMUM PARKING REQUIREMENTS
Off-Street
Parkinp;
Reference
Number

'"

~

4-t

LAND USE CLASSIFICATION

140

Fur repair and storage services.

6253

Shoe repair. shoe shining. and hat cleaning
services.

6311

Advertising services.

6321

Collection and adjustment services.

6322

Consumer and mercantile credit reporting service.

6331

Direct mail advertising services.

6332

Blueprinting and photocopying service.

6339

Stenographic services and other duplicating and
mailing services.

6341

Window cleaning services.

6342

Disinfecting and exterminating services.

6350

News syndicate services.

6360

Employment services.

6373

Refrigerated warehousing.

6374

Food lockers.

6375

Household goods.

6380

Office buildings.
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6252
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P.

•
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MINIMUM PARKING REQUIREMENTS
N

Off-Street
Parkinp:
Reference
Number

........
LAND USE CLASSIFICATION
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•
•
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6391

Research, development, and testing services.

6392

Business and management consulting services.

6393

Detective and protective services.

6394

Equipment rental and leasing services.

6395

Photofinishing services.

6396

Trading stamp services.

6397

Automobile and truck rental services.

6398

Motion picture distribution and services.

6411

Automobile repair services.

1 space/employee, plus 2 spaces for
each stall.

6412

Automobile wash services.

1 space/employee, plus 5 waiting spaces
20 feet of wash line.

6491

Electrical repair services (except radio and
television).

6492

Radio and television repair services.

6493

Watch, clock, and jewelry repair services.

6494

Reupholstery and furniture repair services.

6495

Armature rewinding services.

6503

Optometrist services.

•

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

I
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6505

Chiropractic services.

6507

Osteopathic services.

6511

Physicians' services.

6512

Dental services.

6513

Hospital services.

6517

Medical clinics--out-patient services.

6518

Nursing homes.

6S20

Legal services.

6591

Engineering and architectural services.

6592

Educational and scientific research services.

6593

Accounting,- auditing, and bookkeeping services.

6594

Planning seL'vices.

6595

Public relations offices.

6596

Land surveying services.

6597

Artists.
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1 space/2 be.d6, plus 1 space/3 employees.

1 space/S beds, plus 1 space/3 employeel
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•
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•
•
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6599

Other professional services.

6611

Building construction--general contractor services.

6621

Plumbing, heating, and air conditioning services.

6622

Painting, paper hanging, and decorating services.

6623

Electrical services.

6621+

Masonry, stonework, tile setting, and plastering
services.

6625

Carpentering and wood flooring.

6626

Roofing and sheet metal services.

6627

Concrete services.

6628

Water well drilling services.

6710

Executive, legislative, and judicial functions.

6721

Police protection and related activities.

6722

Fire protection and related activities.

6723

Civil defense and related activities.

6730

Postal services.

6811

Nursery schools.
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1 space per teaching station.
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6812

Primary (elementary) schools.

1 space per teaching station.

6813

Secondary schools.

1.50 spaces per teaching station.

6821

Universities and colleges.

2 spaces per teaching station.

6822

Junior colleges.

2 spaces per teaching station.

6823

Professional schools.

2 spaces per teaching station.

6832

Business and stenographic schools.

6833

Barber and beauty schools.

683..

Art and music schools.

6835

Dancing schools.

6836

Driving schools.

6837

Correspondence schools.

6911

Churches, synagogues, and temples.

6920

Welfare and charitable services.

6991

Business associations.

-£992

Professional membership organizations.

6993

Labor unions and similar labor organizations.

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

1 space/5 seats assigned for worship.
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Civic, social, and

7111

Libraries.

7112

Museums.

7113

Art galleries.

7121

Planetaria.

7122

Aquariums.

7123

frate~al

7191

Zoos.

Historic and monument sites.
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1 space/150 feet 2 of inside display floor
area, plus 1 space/100 feet 2 of outdoor
display land area.
~-_.

7124
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associations.

Botanical gardens and arboretums.
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6994
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Off-Street
Parkinp;
Reference
Number

:!

.-

I space/2,500 feet of land area occupied
by either indoor or outdoor display.
I space/150- feet 2 of inside displayflc;;
area, plus I space/IOO feet 2 of outdoor
display land area.

7211

Amphitheaters.

•

7212

Motion picture theaters.

1 space per 3 seats.

7213

Drive-in movies.

No minimum requirement.

7214

Legitimate theaters.

1 space per 3 seats.

7221

Stadiums.

1 space per 5 seats.

7222

Arenas and field houses.

1 space per 5 seats.

7223

Race tracks.

1 space per 5 seats.

-
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7231

Auditoriums.

7232

Exhibition halls.

7311

Fairgrounds.
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1 space per 5 seats

•

To be deteI'lllined by the (Cou.nty
Plan.ning COI/IIILUtee) (Cily Plan.
Cornrn.t6Wn) (VUlage Plan
Cornnr.i.c\4.i.on) (Town Plan. Comm.i.u.i.on)
based on the proposed facilities.
I

7312

146

Amusement parks.

To be deteI'lllined by the (County
Planning Comm.i.ttu) (CU!! Plan
Cornrn.i64.i.on) (VUlage Plan.
Comm.i.u.i.on) (Town Plan. C0m.U.64.ion)
based on the proposed facilities •

•

7391

Penny arcade.

7392

Miniature golf.

15 spaces per 18 hole course.

7393

Golf driving ranges.

1 space per driving station.

7394

Go-cart tracks.

20 spaces per one-quarter mile of track

7411

Golf courses (without country club).

75 spaces per 9 holes.

7412

Golf courses (with country club).

100 spaces per 9 holes.

7413

Tennis courts.

2 spaces per court.

7414

Ice skating.

30 spaces per 0.1 acre of skating rink
area.

7415

Roller skating.

30 spaces per 0.1 acre of skating
rink area.

7416

Riding stables.

1 space per horse stall.
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7417

Bowling.

7418

Skiing and tobagganing.

7421

Playlots or tot lots.

7422

Playgrounds.

No minimum required.

Playfields or athletic fields.

To be determined by the (County
Planning Comm.Utee) (CUIj Plan
Comm.i..s4-ionl (Village Plan
ColllllLi44-ion) (Town Plan Conrn.U.I,-ion)

7423

"'.

()

Po

10 spaces/acres of developed slope.

No minimum required.

based on the proposed activities
to be included •
7424

Recreation centers (general).

7425

Gymnasiums and athletic clubs.

•

1 space/150 ft. 2 of building area. plus
1 space per 5 seats for spectators.

7430

SWimming beaches (private).

1 space per 450 ft. 2 of beach area.

7431

Swimming beaches.

1 space per 450 ft. 2 of beach area.

7432

Swimming pools.

45 spaces per 0.1 acre of pool area.

-

To be determined by the (County
Planning Comm.Uteel (CUIj Plan
7441

Yachting clubs.

7442

Boat rentals and boat access sites.

7490

Campgrounds.

COrmt.u4-ion) (Vil.lage Plan

Conrn.U.l,-io n) (Town Plan Comm.i.l.4-ion)
based on the proposed activities
to be included.

1 space/rental boat. Requirements
to be determined by the (County
Plan Cormt.utee) (CUIj Plan
Conrn.U.4M n) (Vil.lag e Pla.n
Comm.i..s4-i.o n) (Town Plan Comm.i.u-ion)
for boat access sites.
1 space per campsite.
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7491

Camping and picnicking areas

J. space per campsite and 20 spaces per
acre of developed picnicking area.

7511

General resorts.

1.5 spaces/lodging unit, plus 1 space/
employee.

7512

Dude ranches.

1.5 spaces/lodging unit, plus 1 space/
employee.

7513

Health resorts.

1.5 spaces/lodging unit, plus 1 space/
employee.

7514

Ski resorts.

1 space/lodging unit, 1 space/employee,
plus 10 spaces/acre of developed slope •

7515

Hunting and fishing clubs.

•

Group or organized camps.

1 space/5 beds in permanent lodging
facilities.

Parks--general recreation.

To be determined by the (County
Plann.i.ng CommUtee) (City Plan
COIIIIILi.6uonl (Village Plan
COlllllLi.4~.wnl (Town P.fan Comm.i.6~.w nl
based on the proposed activities
to be included.

7620

Parks--leisure and ornamental.

To be determined by the (County
P.fanning CommLtteel (CUy Plan
Comm.i.6uonl (Village Plan Comm..i ,u.wn)
(Town PUn Comm.i.u.wnJ based on the
proposed activities to be included.

8100

Agricultural.

No minimum requirement.

8211

cotton ginning and compressing.

8212

Grist milling services.

8213

Corn shelling, hay baling, and threshing services.

8214

Contract sorting, grading, and packaging services
(fruits and vegetables).

7520

7610
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8223

Poultry hatchery services.

8291

Horticultural services.

8421

Fish hatcheries.

1 space/employee during the maximwn
shift.

8542

Crushed and broken stone--quarrying.

1

8543

Sand and gravel--quarrying.

1 space/employee during the maximwn
shift.

8544

Clay, ceramic, and refractory minerals--mining.

1 space/employee during the maximwn
shift.

8554

Nonmetallic mining services.

1 space/employee during the maximwn
shift.

9211

Forest reserves (wilderness areas).

No minimwn requirement.

9212

Forest reserves (wildlife refuges).

No minimwn requirement.

9213

Wilderness areas and wildlife preserves or refuges.

No rninimwn requirement.

~~ace/employee

sh~

t.

P.

during the maximwn
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150

6.0

6.1

HEIGHT
The district height limitations stipulated elsewhere in this Ordinance may be exceeded,
but such modification shall be in accord with-the following:
Architectural Projections, such as spires, belfries, parapet walls, cupolas, domes,
flues and chimneys, are exempt from the height limitations of this Ordinance.
Special Structures, such as elevator penthouses, gas tanks, grain elevators, scenery
lofts, radio and television receiving antennas, manufacturing equipment and necessary
mechanical appurtenances, cooling towers, fire towers, substations, and smoke stacks, are
exempt from the height limitations of this Ordinance.
Essential Services, utili ties, water towers, electric power and communication transmission lines are exempt from the height limitations of this Ordinance.
Communication Structures, such as radio and television transmission and relay towers,
aerials, and observation towers, shall not exceed in height three (3) times their distance
from the nearest lot line.
Agricultural Structures, such as barns, silos, and windmills, shall not exceed in height
twice their distance from the nearest lot line.
Public or Semipublic Facilities, such as schools, churches, hospitals, monl.DDents,
sanitariums, libraries, governmental offices and stations, may be erected to a height of
sixty (60) feet, provided all required yards are increased not less than one (l) foot for
each foot the structure exceeds the district's maximl.DD height requirement.
Any Structure Located within an area surrounding an existing airport and which is
Subject to additional height regulations shall not exceed the heights therein established.

6.2

YARDS
The yard requirements stipulated elsewhere in this Ordinance may be modified as follows:
Uncovered Stairs, landings, and fire escapes may project into any yard but not to
exceed six (6) feet and not closer than three (3) feet to any lot line.
Architectural Projections, such as chimneys, flues, sills, eaves, belt courses, and
ornaments, may proj ect into any required yard; but such proj ection shall not exceed two
(2) feet.
Residential Fences, are permitted on the property lines in residential districts but
shall not in any case exceed a height of six (6) feet; shall not exceed a height of three
(3) feet in the street yard and shall not be closer than two (2) feet to any public rightof-way.
Security Fences are permitted on the property lines in all districts except residential
districts but shall not exceed ten (10) feet in height and shall be of an open type similar
to woven wire or wrought iron fencing.
Accessory Uses and detached accessory structlll"es are permitted in the rear yard only;
they shall not be closer than ten (10) feet to the principal structure, shall not exceed
fifteen (15) feet in height, shall not occupy more than ten (10) percent of the rear yard
area, and shall not be closer than three (3) feet to any lot line nor five (5) feet to an
alley line.
Off-Street Parking is permitted in all yards of the Districts, but shall not be closer
than twenty-five (25) feet to any public right-of-way.
Essential Services, utilities, electric power and communication transmission lines are
exempt from the yard and distance requirements of this Ordinance.
Boathouses accessory to residential uses may be located within a shore yard but shall
be no closer to a stream, lake, pond or wetland than the average annual high water elevation;
shall not exceed one (1) boathouse on the premises for each shoreland lot; shall not exceed
a height of fourteen (14) feet above the high water elevation; shall not exceed two hundred
and fifty (250) square feet in horizontal area covered; and shall not be closer than three
(3) feet to any side lot line.
Shore Yards may be reduced to the average of the shore yards existing on the abutting
properties within a distance of one hundred (100) feet of the subject site but shall not be
reduced to less than forty (40) feet.
Landscaping and vegetation are exempt from the yard requirements of this Ordinance.

6.3

ADDITIONS TO EXISTING BUILDINGS OR STRUCTURES
Additions in the street yard of existing structures shall not project beyond the average
of the existing street yards on the abutting lots or parcels.

6.~

AVERAGE STREET YARDS
The required street yards may be decreased in any residential or business districts to the
average of the existing street yards of the abutting structures on each side but in no case
less than fifteen (15) feet in any residential district and five (5) feet in any business
district except the B-3 Zoning District.

6.5

NOISE
Sirens, whistles, and bells which are maintained and utilized solely to serve a public
purpose are exempt from the sound level standards of this Ordinance.
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SIGNS

SECTION

152

7.0

7.1

PERMIT REQUIRED
No sign shall hereafter be located, erected, moved, reconstructed, extended, enlarged,
converted, or structurally altered without a zoning permit as provided hereinafter, except
bulletin, memorial, governmental, election campaign, real estate, residential name plate,
awning or canopy signs, operational signs, professional name plate signs, and group
directory signs and without conforming to the provisions of this Ordinance and Building
Code and Electrical Codes where applicable.

7.2

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS
All Signs other than advertising signs shall be located only on building or structure
sides which face on a public street or alley right-of-way or public parking lot.
No Sign shall be located on and no sign may extend above the roof, wall, or parapet
of the building or structure to which it is attached, except a projecting sign which may
extend not more than five (5) feet above such levels.
Vision setback lines at the intersections of public streets and of a street with a
railroad where the grade is not separated shall be established as defined in Section 13.0
for all zoning districts ex.cep.t .the B-3 Celttltal Commu.nUy Re-taU. Bu.6.ine,M and Seltv.iCe6
Zoning VL6.:tIUc.t whelte vL6.ion -6e:tback ltequ.iJLementJ. -6hall. no.t apply.
Obstruction of traffic control devices. It shall be unlawful to erect or maintain
any sign which constitutes a traffic hazard or is a detriment to traffic safety by
obstructing the vision of drivers or detracts from the visibility and prominence of any
official traffic control device. Signs and other advertising media shall not resemble,
imitate or approximate the shape, size, form or color of railroad or traffic signs, signals,
or devices.
Restricted Signs requiring a sign permit shall include all advertising business, subdivision entrance, and temporary signs.
Unrestricted Signs not requiring a sign permit but subject to requirements for location,
size, and number as specified in Section 7.04 and subject to the Electrical Code requirements
when illuminated shall include all: 1) awning or canopy signs, 2) bulletin signs, 3) contractor signs, 4) election campaign signs,S) governmental signs, 6) memorial signs,
7) operational signs, 8) professional name plate signs, 9) real estate signs, 10) residential
name plate signs, and 11) signs in windows above first floor level.
The Total gross surface area of all signs on a single lot shall be limited to one (1)
square foot of display area for each two (2) lineal feet of frontage abutting a public
street right-of-way.
The Total gross surface area of all business signs on a single lot shall be determined
in the following manner: for each building side facing a public street or alley right-ofway or public parking lot, the maximum allowable area in square feet of restricted sign
shall be the sum of 1. 5 times the lineal footage of structure facing on such public rightof-way plus the setback distance as d'efined under Section 13.0. However, there shall be a
minimum allowed sign area of 25 square feet per building side facing a public street or
alley right-of-way or public parking lot for each business on the first floor level and a
maximum of 300 square feet per building side facing a public street or alley right-of-way,
or public parking lot for each business on the first floor level. The gross surface area
of all restricted signs is cumulative. However, the gross surface sign area allowed for one
building side shall not be cumulative to another side.
On Lots one (1) acre or less where the building or structure area is less than 20
percent of the lot area or on a lot of any acreage where no building or structure exists but
a commercial service exists, the allowed gross surface business sign area per lot shall be
determined by the (Coun.ty Pf.a.nn.i.ng Commi..t.teel (CUy Pl.a.n C0IID'/I.i44.ionl (Vil.tage Pl.a.n Comm.(.M.ionl
(Town Pl.a.n CommK4-6.ionl but in no case shall such sign area exceed 300 square feet in area for
each lot line abutting a public street or alley tight-of-way or public parking lot.
The Total gross surface area of all advertising signs on a single parcel of land shall
be limited to one (1) square foot of display area for each 3 lineal feet of frontage abutting
a public street.
Signs for Businesses located above the first floor level shall be prohibited except:
Business or professional nameplates located inside of windows or which are
painted upon windows above the first floor level of any building or structure side facing a
public street or alley right-of-way or public parking lot and which occupy 50 percent or
less of the window area.

One (1) group directory sign may be affixed at.each public entrance which faces
on a public street or alley right-of-way or public or private parking lot without obtaining
a sign permit, but subject to the area regulations for group directory signs as provided in
Section 7.04 when illuminated.
All Signs shall be setback five (5) feet from the front lot line or side yard lot
line on corner lots except in the B-3 Zoning District where a detached or projecting sign
may extend not more than five (5) feet over the lot line but in no case shall such sign
extend to within two (2) feet of the street curb line. Detached or projecting signs which
are located within ten (10) feet of the front or side lot line shall have its lowest point
not less than ten (10) feet above the ground level.
No Person,· firm, or corporation shall paste or otherwise fasten any paper or other
material, paInt, stencil, or write any number, sign, name, or any disfiguring mark on any
sidewalk, curb, gutter, street, any post, pole, or tree, nor shall any of said objects be
defaced in any manner, unless sanctioned by the provisions of this Ordinance or by the
Zoning Administrator in carrying out the provisions of this Ordinance or any public work
or construction.
No Flashing, ait~ing, rotating, or swinging signs or devices except time or temperature devices, whether illuminated or not, shall be permitted.
The Use of Banners, pennants, flags, ballcons, streamers, or other similar media for
advertising or identification shall be strictly prohibited except for special events lasting
not more than-14-days anaonTy upon approval of the Zoning Administrator.
Subdivision Entrance Signs may be permitted at the discretion of the (County Planning
Committeel (CitY Plan CO~6~onl (V~e Plan Commi66ionl (Town Plan Commi66ionl.
Specific design, sign appearance, location, size and continuing maintenance responsibility
shall be submitted to the (County Planning CommUtee) (Cay Plan Commi66ionl (V~e
Plan Commi66ionJ (Town Plan Commi66ionl for approval.
7.3

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
Detached Advertising Signs shall not be located within one thousand (1000) feet of
any other detached advertising or business sign which exceeds one hundred (100) square
feet in area.
Detached Business Signs shall be located on the premises being served and shall be
limited to one (1) such sign per lot except that there shall be no limit to the number of
detached operational signs. Any individual display surface shall not exceed 100 square
feet. Total vertical height including structural supports shall not exceed 25 feet.
Externally Illuminated signs, including flood lighting,shall illuminate only the
immediate area of the sign, concentrating light upon the sign without radiating light upon
adjacent public or private property so as to interfere with the comfort and repose of those
residing in the neighboring dwellings.
Flat Signs shall be located on the premises being served and the display surface shall
not exceed 100 square feet for each such sign. The number of flat signs used on a lot shall
not be limited, provided, however, the total allowed gross surface sign area for restricted
signs is not exceeded.
Internally Illuminated signs shall illuminate only the immediate area of the sign,
concentrating light within the sign without radiating light upon adjacent public or private
property so as to interfere with the comfort and repose of those residing in the neighboring
dwellings.
Painted Skeleton Cutout Letter Signs shall be located on the building or structure being
served and shall be only permitted on the cornice, lintel, or panel of the building or
structure. The number of painted skeleton cutout letter signs shall not be limited, provided, however, the total allowed gross surface sign area for restricted signs is not
exceeded.
Projecting Signs shall be located on the premises being served and shall be limited
to one (1) such sign for each business for each public street or alley right-of-way or
public parking lot upon which it faces. Projecting signs shall not exceed a vertical height
of ten (10) feet or a horizontal length of eight (8) feet.
Skeleton Cutout Letter Signs shall be located on the premises being served and shall
be limited to one (1) such sign for each business for each public street or alley rightof-way or public parking lot which it faces. There shall be no maximum dimensions for
skeleton cutout letter signs.

7.4

USE REQUIREMENTS
Awning or Canopy Signs shall be located on the premises being served and shall display
only the owner's name or business name. One (1) awning or canopy sign shall not occupy
more than 30 percent of the area vertical face of such awning or canopy.
Bulletin Signs shall be located on the premises of the institution being served and
shall be limited to one (1) such sign for each institution except on corner lots where two
(2) signs, one facing each street, shall be permitted. One bulletin sign shall not exceed
20 square feet in area.
Business Signs shall be located on the premises being served and shall be limited to
permitted combinations of detached, flat, painted, projecting, or skeleton cutout letter
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signs as may be allowed under the total allowed gross surface area of all business signs
and as described in Section 7.3.
Contractor's Signs shall be located on the site of construction and shall be limited
to one (1) sign per site through the construction period. One (1) contractor's sign shall
not exceed 32 square feet in area.
Election Campaign Signs shall be located only within areas zoned for business or
industrial uses. Permission shall be obtained from the owner of such property. Signs shall
not be erected more than 45 days prior to an election and shall be removed within seven (7)
days following completion of the election. If the signs are not removed within the sevenday period, the Zoning Administrator shall cause said signs to be removed without the necessity of giving notice and the cost of such removal shall be chargeable to the owner of the
property on which said sign is located, in accordance with the provisions of Section 7.6.
One (1) election campaign sign shall not exceed 20 square feet in area.
Governmental Signs shall be located as needed by any public official.
Group Directory Signs may be located as determined in and shall be limited to one (1)
square foot in area per business represented on such sign.
Memorial Signs shall be located on the premises being served and there shall be no
limitations as to the area or number of such signs.
Operational SignS shall be located on the premises being served and shall be unlimited
as to the number of such signs. One (1) operational sign shall not exceed ten (10) square
feet in area.
Professional and Business Name Plate Signs shall be located on the premises being served
and shall be limited to one (1) such sign per business. One (1) professional name plate
sign shall not exceed two (2) square feet in area.
Real Estate Signs shall be located on the property being served and shall be limited to
one (1) such sign for each property except on corner lots where two (2) signs, one facing
each street, shall be permitted. Real estate signs in all business and industrial districts
shall not exceed 32 square feet in area and in residential districts shall not exceed eight
(8) square feet in area.
Residential Name Plate Signs shall be located only in residential districts and shall
be limited to one (1) such sign for each lot except on corner lots where two (2) such signs,
one facing each street, shall be permitted. One (1) residential name plate sign shall not
exceed two (2) square feet in area.
Te~~ Signs may be permitted at the discretion of the (County Planning COIIIIIlU;te.e.1
ICily P
Olll7l.c..U-lonl IViUage. Plan COIIIIII-i.6~.i.onl (Town Plan COIIIIII-i.6~ionl. Where such sign
is to be located on the premises involved, the temporary sign may be permitted for a
period up to one (1) year and extension may be permitted for a period not to exceed two (2)
years total. Where such sign is not to be located on the premises involved, such sign may
be permitted for a period not to exceed nine (9) months. Specific design, sign appearance,
location, and size shall be submitted to the (County Planning CollllLUte.e.1 (City Plan
COIIIIII-i.6~.i.onl (ViUage. Plan C0mm.i.6~ionl (Town Plan ColIIIII-U~ionl for approval.
7.5
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CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE STANDARDS
Wind Pressure and Dead Load Requirements--All signs and other advertising structures
shall be·designed and constructed to withstand wind pressure of not less than forty (40)
pounds per square foot of area; and shall be constructed to receive dead loads as required
in the applicable Building Code or other ordinances.
Protection of the Public--The temporary occupancy of a sidewalk or street or other
public property during construction, removal, repair, alteration, or maintenance of a sign
is permitted provided the space occupied is roped off, fenced off, or otherwise isolated.
Maintenance--The owner of any sign shall keep it in good maintenance and repair which
includes restoring, repainting, or replacement of a worn or damaged legally existing sign
to its original condition; and shall maintain the premises on which the sign is erected
in a clean, sanitary, and inoffensive condition, free and clear of all obnoxious substances, rubbish, weeds, and grass.
Supporting Members or Braces of all signs shall be constructed of galvanized iron,
properly treated steel, copper, brass, or other noncorrosive incombustible material. All
proj ecting signs, if placed at a right or other angle to the wall or roof of any building,
shall be attached by such noncorrosive metal bolts, anchors, cable, or other metal attachments as shall insure permanent and safe construction and shall be maintained free from
rust or other defects. Every means or device used for attaching any sign shall extend
through the walls or roof of the building should the Zoning Administrator determine that the
safe and permanent support of such sign so requires and shall be securely anchored by wall
plates and nuts to the inside of the walls or to bearings on the under side of two (2) or
more roof or ceiling joists in accordance with instructions given by the Zoning Administrator. Small flat signs containing less than 10 feet of area may be attached to a building
by the use of lag bolts or other means to the satisfaction of the Zoning Administrator.
No Signs or any part thereof or sign anchors, braces, or guide rods shall be -attached,
fastened, or anchored to any fire escape, fire ladder, or stand pipe and no such sign or
any part of any such sign or any anchor, brace, or guide rod shall be erected, put up, or

maintained so as to hinder or prevent ingress or egress through such door, doorway, or
window or so as to hinder or prevent the raising or placing of ladders against such building
by the Fire Department having jurisdiction as necessity therefore may require.
7.6

EXISTING SIGNS
Signs Lawfully Existing at the time of the adoption or amendment of this Ordinance
may be continued although the size or location does not conform to this Ordinance. However,
all nonconforming signs must be made to conform or be removed within four (4) years from
the date of the adoption of this Code, except nonconforming flashing and painted signs which
shall be made to conform or be removed within one (1) year from the date of the adoption of
this Ordinance.
Any Nonconforming Sign after four (4) years from the adoption of this Ordinance or any
nonconforming flashing or painted sign after one (1) year from the adoption of this Code,
and any sign now or hereafter existing which no longer advertises a bona fide business,
;product, or service associated with said enterprise in (Racine County) (the CUt] 06
)
lthe. Vil.f.age. 06
) (the. Town 06
) shall be removed by the owner, agent,
or person having beneficial use of the. premises upon which such sign may be found within
thirty (30) days after written notification by the Zoning Administrator. After thirty (30)
days, the Zoning Administrator is hereby authorized to remove such sign and any expenses
incurred shall be paid by the owner of the premises upon which such sign is located.
Signs Affixed which fail to comply with the orders of the Zoning Administrator
relative to the painting, repair, alteration, maintenance, or removal of said sign, pursuant
to written notice thereof and within thirty (30) days thereafter, shall be painted, repaired
altered, maintained, or removed under the authority of the Zoning Administrator, and costs
incurred shall be paid by the owner of the premises on which such sign is located.

7.7

SIGN PERMIT
Applications for a sign permit shall be made on forms provided by the Zoning Administrator and shall contain or have attached thereto the following information:
Name, Address, and telephone number of the applicant. Location of building, structure,
or lot to which or upon which the sign is to be attached or erected.
Name of Person, firm, corporation, or association erecting the sign.
Written Consent of the owner or lessee of the building, structure, or land to which
or upon which the sign is to be affixed.
A Scale Drawing of such sign indicating the dimensions, the materials to be used, the
type of illumination, if any, and the method of construction and attachment.
A Scale Drawing indicating the location and position of such sign in relation to nearby
buildings or structures.
Copies of any other permit required and issued for said sign, including the written
approval by the Electrical Inspector, in the case of illuminated signs, who shall examine
the plans and specifications, reinspecting all wiring and connections to determine if the
same complies with the applicable Electrical Code.
Additional Information as may be required by the Zoning Administrator or the (County
P.l.a.nnlng

Cornm.i..U:ee) lCity P.tan

Co~.\ionl

(V.iUage Plan Comnu.Mion) (Town Plan Co~.\ion).

Fee Receipt from the (County) (CUt]) (V.itlage) (Town) Clerk in accordance with the
following schedule:
Signs 20 square feet or less--$3.00.
Signs over 20 square feet--$0.15!square foot.
Sign Permit Applications shall be filed with the Zoning Administrator, who shall review
the application for its completeness and accuracy and forward such application within one
(1) week to the (CountyP.ta.nn.i.11B CommUtee) (CUt] Plan C~.\ion) (VUia.ge Plan Co~.\ion)
(Town Plan Co~.\ion) shall review and approve or deny, in writing, the application within
thirty (30) days of receipt from the Zoning Administrator unless the time is extended by
written agreement with the applicant. Upon approval of the (County Plann.i.11B COIllll-Utee)
lCUy Plan Commi-Mion) IV.iUage Plan COIllll~.\i.onJ (Town Plan COIllll~.\i.on), the Zoning
Administrator shall issue the permit. A sign permit shall become null and void, if work
authorized under the permit has not been completed within four (4) months of the date of
issuance.
7.8

ANNUAL INSPECTION
The Zoning Administrator shall inspect prior to July 1 of each year every projecting and
roof sign. If any such sign is found to be insecurely fastened or in any way conflict with
this chapter, the Zoning Administrator shall report this fact to the owner of the sign or
to the owner or occupant of the premises on which it is fastened. If the sign is not made
to comply within thirty (30) days after such notice, it may be removed or altered to comply
at the expense of the holder of the permit by the Zoning Administrator provided the Zoning
Administrator may cause it to be removed sununarily and without notice whenever public
safety requires this to be done inunediately. The fee for such inspection shall be $1.00
per year.
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7. 9

LIABILITY

The acceptance of fees as provided herein sball not be deemed an asswnption of liability
by the (County) (Cily) (V.iUage.) (Toll/I'l) and the owner of any building or structure upon which
a sign is erected shall be liable for any damages and injuries that may be caused to persons
or property thereby.
7.10

PENALTY

Any person who shall violate any provision of this chapter or any order, rule or regulation
issued hereunder shall be subject to a penalty as provided in Section 2.9 of this Ordinance.
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NONCONFORMING USES, STRUCTURES AND LOTS

SECTION

8.0

8.1

EXISTING NONCONFORMING USES AND STRUCTURES
The lawful nonconforming use of a structure, land, or water existing at the time of the
adoption or amendment of this Ordinance may be continued although the use does not conform
with the provisions of this Ordinance; however:
Only that Portion of the land or water in actual use may be so continued and the
nonconforming use may not be extended, enlarged, Substituted, or moved, except when required
to do so by law or order or so as to comply with the provisions of this Ordinance.
Total Lifetime Structural Repairs or alterations to a nonconforming structure shall not
exceed fifty (50) percent of the Municipality's equalized value of the structure at the time
of its becoming a nonconforming structure unless it is permanently changed to conform to the
use provisions of this Ordinance.
Substitution of New Equipment may be permitted by the (COu.nty BOaJl.d 06 AdjlL6:tm~ntl (CUy
BOaJl.d 06 Appeatil (VIllage SOaJl.d 06 Appeal6l (Town BOaJl.d 06 Appeal6l if such equipment will
reduce the incompatability of the nonconforming use of structure with the neighboring uses.
Repairs and Alterations permitted under the provisions of this Ordinance to nonconforming structures on floodlands shall be floodproofed.

8.2

ABOLISHMENT OR REPLACEMENT
If such nonconforming use is discontinued or terminated for a period of twelve (12) months,
any future use of the structure, land, or water shall conform to the provisions of this
Ordinance.
When a Nonconforming Structure is Damaged by fire, explosion, flood, or other calamity
to the extent of more than fifty (50) percent of its current equalized value, it shall not
be restored except so as to comply with the use provisions of this Ordinance.
Once a Nonconforming Use or Structure has been changed or altered so as to comply with
the provisions of this Ordinance, it shall not revert back to a nonconforming use or
structure. Once the ICounty BOaJl.d 06 Adjl.U>:tmentl ICUy BoaJtd 06 Appeat61 (VUi.a.ge BoaJtd 06
Appeal6) (Town BOaJl.d 06 Appeat6J has permitted the substitution of a more restrictive nonconforming use for an existing nonconforming use,the substituted use shall lose its status
as a legal nonconforming use and become subject to all the conditions required by the Board.
A Current File of all nonconforming uSes and structures shall be maintained by the
Zoning Administrator listing the following: property location, use of the structure, land,
or water; and equalized value of the structures at the time of its becoming a nonconforming
structure.

8.3

EXISTIN~ SUBSTANDARD STRUCTURES
The use of a structure existing at the time of the adoption or amendment of this Ordinance
may be continued although the structure's size or location does not conform with the
established building setback line along arterial streets and highways, or the yard, height,
parking, loading, access and lot area provisions of this Ordinance.
Additions and Enlargements to existing substandard structures are permitted and shall
conform with the established building setback lines along arterial streets and highways and
the yard, height, parking, loading and access provisions of this Ordinance. The provisions
of this Section with respect to additions or enlargements are applicable only if the lot or
parcel conforms with the existing sanitary code requirements or is serviced by a public
sanitary sewer.
Existing Substandard Structures which are damaged or destroyed by fire, explosion, flood,
or other calamity, may be reconstructed and in so far as is practicable shall conform with
the established building setback lines along arterial streets and highways and the yard,
height, parking, loading, and access provisions of this Ordinance. The provisions of this
Section,with respect to reconstruction, are applicable only if the lot or parcel conforms
with the existing sanitary code requirements or is serviced by public sanitary sewer.
Existing Substandard Structures may be moved and, in so far as is practicable, shall
conform with the established building setback lines along arterial streets or highways and
the yard, height, parking, loading, and access provisions of this Ordinance. The provisions
of this Section, with respect to moving, are applicable only if the lot or parcel conforms
with the existing sanitary code requirements or is serviced by public sanitary sewer.
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8.~

CHANGE AND SUBSTITUTIONS
Once a nonconforming use has been changed to a conforming use or a substandard structure
has been altered so as to comply with the yard, height, parking, loading, and access provisions of this Ordinance, it shall not revert back to a nonconforming use or substandard
structure. Once the (County BoaILd 06 AdjLL6tme.nt.1 (Cily BoMd 06 Appe.at61 (Villag~ BoalLd
06 Appe.a1.61 (Town BoaILd 06 Appe.a1.61 has permitted the substitution of a more restrictive
nonconforming use for an existing nonconforming use, the prior existing use shall lose
its status as a legal nonconforming use and the substituted use shall become subject to all
the conditions required by the Board.

8.5

EXISTING VACANT SUBSTANDARD LOTS
In any residential or agricultural district, a one-family detached dwelling and its
accessory structures may be erected on any legal lot or parcel.of record in the County
Register of Deeds office before the effective date or amendment of this Ordinance, provided
such lot or parcel meets all the following minimum requirements:
Lot

Building

Yards

Width

Minimum

~o

feet.

Area

Minimum

~,ooo

Area

Minimum

Height

Maximum

2S feet.

Street

Minimum

25 feet from lot line; the second
street yard on corner lots
shall be not less than 10 feet
frCllll lot line.

Rear

Minimum

2S feet frCllll lot line.

Side

Minimum

16 percent of the frontage but
not less than S feet from the
lot line.

Shore

Minimum

40 feet.

sqqare feet.

800 square feet.

If Abutting Lands and the substandard lot are owned by the same owner, the substandard
lot shall not be used or sold without full cClIIlpliance with the provisions of the district
wherein located.

lS8

PERFORMANCE STANDARDS

SECTION

9.0

9.1

COMPLIANCE
This Ordinance permits specific uses in specific districts; and these performance standards
are designed to limit, restrict, and prohibit the effects of those uses outside their
premises or district. All structures, lands, air and waters shall hereafter, in addition to
their use, site, and sanitary regulations, comply with the following performance standards.

9.2

FIRE AND EXPLOSIVE HAZARDS
All activities involving the manufacturing, utilization, processing, or storage of flammable
and explosive materials shall be provided with adequate safety devices against the hazard of
fire and explosion and with adequate fire-fighting and fire-suppression equipment and devices
that are standard in the industry. All materials that range from active to intense b~ing
shall be manufactured, utilized, processed, and stored only in completely enclosed buildings
which have incombustible exterior walls and an automatic fire extinguishing system. The
above-ground storage capacity of materials that produce flammable or explosive vapors shall
not exceed the following:
Closed Cup Flash Point

Gallons

Over 187 0 F.
105 0 F. to 187 0 F.
Below 105 0 F.

400,000
200,000
100,000

9.3

GLARE AND HEAT
No activity shall emit glare or heat that is visible or measurable outside its premises
except activities which may emit direct or sky reflected glare which shall not be visible
outside their district. All operations producing intense glare or heat shall be conducted
within a completely enclosed building. Exposed sources of light shall be shielded so as
not to be visible outside their premises.

9.4

WATER QUALITY PROTECTION
No activity shall locate, store, discharge, or permit the discharge of any treated,
untreated, or inadequately treated liquid, gaseous, or solid materials of such nature,
quantity, obnoxiousness, toxicity, or temperature that might run off, seep, percolate, or
wash into surface or subsurface waters so as to contaminate, pollute, or harm such waters or
cause nuisances such as objectionable shore deposits, floating or submerged debris, oil or
scum, color, odor, taste, or unsightliness or be harmful to human, animal, plant, or aquatic
life.
In addition, no activity shall withdraw water or discharge any liquid, or solid materials so
as to exceed, or contribute toward the exceeding of, the minimum standards and those other
standards and the application of those standards set forth in Chapter Rd 2 of the Wisconsin
Administrative Code for the
River and its use.

9.5

NOISE
No activity in an M-2 Heavy Manufacturing District shall produce a sound level outside the
district boundary that exceeds the following sound level measured by a sound level meter and
associated octave band filter:
Octave Band Frequency
(Cycles Per Second)

o to
75 to
150 to
300 to
600 to
1200 to
2400 to
above

75
150
300
600
1200
2400
4800
4800

Sound Level
(Decibels)
79
74
66
59
53
47
41
39
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No other activity in any other district shall produce a sound level outside its premises
that exceeds the following:
Sound Level
(Decibels)

Octave Band Frequency
(Cycles Per Second)

o to
75 to
150 to
300 to
600 to
1200 to
2400 to
above

72
67
59
52
46
40
34
32

75
150
300
600
1200
2400
4800
4800

All noise shall be so muffled or otherwise controlled as not to become objectionable due to
intermittance, duration, beat frequency, impulse character, periodic character or shrillness.
9.6

ODORS
No activity shall emit any odorous matter of such nature or quantity as to be offensive,
obnoxious, or unhealthful outside their premises. The guide for determining odor measurement
and control shall be Chapter 13, Air Pollution Abatement Manual 1960, prepared by the
Manufacturing Chemists I Association, Inc., Washington D. C.

9.7

RADIOACTIVITY AND ELECTRICAL DISTURBANCES
No activity shall emit radioactivity or electrical disturbances outside its premises that are
dangerous or adversely affect the use of neighboring premises.

9.8

VIBRATION
No activity in any district shall emit vibrations which are discernible without instruments
outside its premises. No activity shall emit vibrations which exceed the following displacement measured with a three-component measuring system:
Frequency
(Cycles Per Second)

o to 10
10 to 20
20
30
40
50
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to 30
to 40
to SO
and Over

Displacement (Inches)
Outside the Premises
Outside the District
.0010

.0004
.0002

.0006
.0004
.0003
.0002

.0001
.0001
.0001
.0001

.0020

(COUNTY BOARD OF AVJUSTMENT) (CITY BOARD OF APPEALS) (VILLAGE BOARV OF APPEALS) (TOWN BOARD OF APPEALS)

SECTION

10.0

County
OltcUnance

10.1 ESTABLISHMENT
The!l.e .iA he!l.eby utabfMhed a Boa.ll.d 06 AdjtUd.ment 60!l. the County 06 Ra.c..i.ne 601l. the puJLpo~e
06 heMi.ng appea.l6 and appUca.t.i.on6 and gltanting valUancu and exceptiOn6 to the pltov.iA.w~
06 tJW, OItcUna.nce in hMmony wUh the pu!l.poH and intent 06 tJW, OltcUnance.

CUy,
V.<..Ua.g e oil.
Town
Oll.cUnance

10.1 ESTABLISHMENT

County
Oll.cUnance

10.2

MEMBERSHIP
The BOalld 06 AdjUh:bnent ~ha.U COn6.iAt 06 6.{.ve (5) membeM appointed by the Cha..i.ll.man 06 the
County BOalld and appll.oved by the County BOalld. The Cha..i.Il.man 06 the County Boa.ll.d ~ha.U make
h.iA nom.i.na.tiOn6 at leaht one month pll..i.OIl. to the.i.lt appoin:bnent.
T~ ~haU. be 601l. ~tagge!l.ed thIl.ee-yeall pell..i.o~, except that 06 tho~e 6~t appointed:
one (TT61i"all. ~ell.ve 60!l. one (1) yeall, .wo (2) yeaM, and.we (2) 601l. thIl.ee (3) yeaM.
E9ib~. MembeM 06 the BOalld 06 AdjUh:bnent ~ha.U Il.uide wUh.i.n Rac.i.ne County
and outh-tdeteUm.l:t6 06 incO!l.poll.ated a.Il.ea.h, pltovicUng, howeve!l., that no two membeM
~hall. Il.uide in the ~a.me town.
Cha..i.ll.man. The BOalld ~hall. chOOH .i.:t6 own clta.i.Il.man.
Two (2 J AUe!l.nate MembeM may be appointed by the Cha..i.ll.man 06 the County Boa.ll.d 601l. a
te!l.m 06 thil.ee (3) y~ ana ~hall. act only when a Il.egula.ll. membe!l. ~ ab~ent Oil. ll.e6Uhu to
vote beca.Uhe 06 con6Uct 06 inte!l.ut.
The Zoni."!E Adm.i.n.iAtJLatoll. ~ha.U attend all. meeting~ 601l. the pU!l.pOH 06 pltov.i.cUng
technlCiil ah~~ta.nce when Il.equuted by the BOalld 06 Adjru,:bnent.
06gc.<.a..e. O~ ~hall. be taken by aU. membeM in a.ccoltdance lAJith Sect.wn 19.01 06 the
W~con6-tn Sta.t1Ltu wUhin ten (1 0) day~ 06 Il.ecuving notice 06 the.i.lt appo.i.n:bnent.
Vaca.nc.i.u ~hall. be 6.i.Ued 601l. the unexpiJted te!l.m in the ~a.me ma.nne!l. ah appo.i.n:bnenU
601l. a 6UU te!l.m.

C-Uy,
V.<..Ua.g e Oil.
Town
Oll.cUnance

10.2

MEMBERSHIP
The BOalld 06 Appea.l6 ~hall. COn6~t 06 6.{.ve (5) membeM appointed by the (Mayoll.) (V.i.Uage
Pll.u.i.dent) (Town Cha..i.!l.man) and app!toved by the (Conrnon Counc.<..e.) (V.i.Uage BOalld) (Town
Boa.ll.d). The (MayO!l.) (V.<..Ua.ge Pll.u.i.dent) (Town Cha..i.ll.man) ~haU. make h.iA nom.i.na.tion6 at
lea.ht one month pIl..i.OIt to the.i.lt appoin:bnent.
T~ ~hall. be 601l. ~tagge!l.ed thAee-yeall pell..i.o~, except that 06 thOH 6~t appointed:
one (TT61i"all. ~e!l.ve 601l. one (n yeall, .wo (2) 601l..wo (2) yeaM, and two (2) 601l. thIl.ee (3)

The!l.e.iA he!l.eby uta.bfMhed a Boa.ll.d 06 Appea.l6 601l. the (CUy 06
) (V.i.U.age
06
) (Town 06
) 601t the )W!pOH 06 healUng appea.l6 and
appUc.a..ti.on6 and g!l.a.nting ValUancu and exceptiOn6 to the pltov.iAion6 06 th.iA OltcUnance
in haJt.mony wUh the pU!l.po~e and intent 06 tJW, Oll.cUnance.

yeaM •

Cha.<Junan. The BOa.!l.d ~hall. ChOOH .i.:t6 own clta.i.Il.man.
Two (2) AUe!l.na.te MembeM may be appointed by the (MayO!l.) (V.iUage Pltuident) (Town
Cha.<Junan) 60!l. a te!l.m 06 thliee (3) yeaM and ~haU. act only when a Il.egulall membe!l. ~ aMent
O!l. ll.e6ru,u to vote becau.4e 06 con6Uct 06 inte!l.ut.
The Zoni."!E Adm.i.n.iAt!l.a.tolt ~haU. attend all. meeting~ 601l. the pU!l.po~e 06 pltovicUng
technu(il ah~~tance When Il.equuted by the BOa.!l.d 06 Appea.l6.
.
06Qic.<.a..e. O~ ~hall. be taken by all. membeJt6 in accoltdance lAJith Sect.wn 19.01 06 the
W~con6in Sta.t1Ltu wUhin ten (1 0) day~ 06 Il.ecuving notice 06 the.i.lt appo.intment.
Vaca.nUu ~hall. be 6.i.U.ed 601l. the unexpiJted te!l.m .in the ~a.me manne!l. ah appo.i.n:bnenU
601l. a 6UU te!l.m.

10.3

ORGANIZATION
The (County Boalld 06 SUpe!l.V~OJt6) (Common CouncU) (V.i.Uage BOa.!l.d) (Town Boa.ll.d) herein
adopts rules for the conduct of the business of the (County Boa.ll.d 06 AdjUh:bnent) (C-Uy
BOa.!l.d 06 Appea.l6) (V.i.Uage Boa.ll.d 06 Appea.l6) (Town Boa.ll.d 06 Appea.,U) in accordance
with the provisions of this Ordinance. The Board may adopt further rules as necessary.
Meetings shall be held at the call of the chairman and shall be open to the public.
Minutes of the proceedings and a record of all actions shall be kept by the Board.
showing the vote of each member upon each question. the reasons for the Board's
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determination, and its finding of facts. These records shall be immediately filed in the
office of the Board and shall be a public record.
The Concurring Vote of four (4) members of the Board shall be necessary to correct an
error; grant a variance; make an interpretation; and permit a temporary, unclassified, or
substituted use.
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10.4

POWERS
The (County BoaJtd 06 AdjUllt1nentl (cUy BoaJtd 06 Appe.af.6l (Village BoaJtd 06 Appe.af.6l (Town
BOaJtd 06 Appe.af.6l shall have the following powers:
Errors. To hear and decide appeals where it is alleged there is error in any order,
requirements, decision, or determination made by the Zoning Administrator.
Variances. To hear and authorize appeals for variances where owing to special conditions, a literal enforcement will result in practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship.
Such variance shall not be contrary to the public interest and shall be so conditioned that
the spirit and purposes of this Ordinance shall be observed and the public safety, welfare,
and justice secured.
No Variance shall have the effect of permitting any use in a district that is prohibited in that district; nor of permitting standards lower than those required by the
Wisconsin Statutes, the Wisconsin Administrative Code, or the Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources, nor of permitting the elevation of any building lying on floodlands
to be lower than that specified in this Ordinance.
Interpretations. To hear and decide applications for interpretations of the zoning
regulations and the location of the boundaries of the zoning districts, and floodlands,
after the (CouYLty Planning CommUteel (CUy PLanCornmi.6.\ionl (Village PLan CO/IlIIl.U.\ionl
(Town PLan CommiMionl has made a review and recommendation. Floodland boundaries shall
be altered by the (CouYLty BoaJtd 06 AdjUllt1nentl (CUy BoaJtd 06 Appea.t6l (Vili.age BoaJtd
06 Appe.af.6l (Town BoMd 06 Appe.af.6) only when the applicant presents evidence that clearly
and conclusively establishes that the location as shown on the zoning map is incorrect.
Substitutions. To hear and grant applications for substitution of more restrictive
nonconforming uses for existing nonconforming uses provided no structural alterations are
to be made and the Zoning Administrator has made a review and recommendation. Whenever
the Board permits such a substitution, the use may not thereafter be changed without
application.
Unclassified Uses. To hear and grant applications for unclassified and unspecified
uses in accordance with the provisions of Section 2.3 of this Ordinance.
Temporary Uses. To hear and grant applications for temporary uses, in any district
provided that such uses are of a temporary nature, do not involve the erection of a
substantial structure, and are compatible with the neighboring uses and the Zoning
Administrator has made a review and recommendation. The permit shall be temporary,
revocable, subject to any conditions required by the (CouYLty BoaJtd 06 AdjUllt1nentl (Ci.:ty
BoMd 06 Appe.af.6 l (Vili.age BoaJtd 06 Appea.t6 l (Town BoaJtd 06 Appe.af.6 l and shall be issued
for a period not to exceed twelve (12) months. Compliance with all other provisions of
this Ordinance shall be required.
Permits. The Board may reverse, affirm wholly or partly or modify the order, requirement, decision, or determination appealed from, and may make such order, requirement,
decision or determination as ought to be made.
Assistance. The Board may request assistance from other (CouYLtyl (Cityl (Vili.age)
(Town) officers, departments, commissions, and boards.
Oaths. The Chairman may administer oaths and compel the attendance of witnesses.

10.5

APPEALS AND APPLICATIONS
Appeals to the (CouYLty BoaJtd 06 AdjUllt1nentl (City BoaJtd 06 Appe.af.6l (Village BoaJtd 06
Appea.t6l (Town BoaJtd 06 Appe.af.61 may be taken by any person aggrieved or by any officer,
department, board, or bureau of the (CouYLtyl (CUyl [Villagel (Townl affected by the
decision of the Zoning Administrator. Such appeals shall be filed in the Office of the
Zoning Administrator within thirty (30) days after the date of wr:i.tten notice of the
decision or order of the Zoning Administrator. Applications may be made by the owner or
lessee of the structure, land, or water to be affected at any time and shall be filed in
the Office of the Zoning Administrator. Such appeals and application shall include the
following:
.
Name and Address of the appellant or applicant and all abutting and opposite property
owners of record.
Plat of Survey prepared by a land surveyor registered in the State of Wisconsin or
other map drawn to scale and approved by the Zoning Administrator, showing all of the
information required under Section 12.3 for a Zoning Permit.
Additional Information required by the Zoning Administrator, the (County BoaJtd 06
AdjUll:tl7ienlJ (CUy BoMa 06 Appea.i6l (Vili.age BoaJtd 06 Appe.af.6l (Town BoaJtd 06 Appe.af.6l
or the (County Planning Committee I (Ci..ty Plan Cornmi.6.\ionl (Vili.age Plan C0rnmi.6.\ionl (Town
PLan Commi6.\ionl •
Fee Receipt from the Zoning Administrator in the amount of Twenty-Five Dollars
($25.00).

10.6

HEARINGS
The (County BOalld 06 Adjl.l6tJnen:t) (Cily Boalld 06 Appe.~l (Vil..eage Boalld 06 Appe~) (Town
Boalld 06 Appeal&l shall fix a reasonable time and place for the hearing, publish a Class
two (2) notice thereof and shall give due notice to the parties in interest, the Zoning
Administrator, and the (County Plann.i.ng Comm.i..tteel (City Plan Comm.U~ion) (Vil..eage Plan
CommiMionl (Town Plan Comm.U~ionl. At the hearing the appellant or applicant may appear
in person, by agent, or by attorney.
Vue Notic.e 06. aU heaJl.ing~ on appeal& 60Jt vaJl.ianc.e.6 to .the Moodla.nd pJLov~io~ 06
:t.h.i.6 OMinanc.e .6haU be given to .the W~c.o~in VepaJl;()nen:t 06 Na.:twtai. RUOMC.e.6 and the
Region 2 Wa.:te/t Re.60MC.e.6 Adv~olUJ Boalld.

10.7

FINDINGS
No variance to the prov1s10ns of this Ordinance shall be granted by the Board unless it
finds beyond a reasonable doubt that all the following facts and conditions existing and
so indicates in the minutes of its proceedings.
Exceptional Circumstances. There must be exceptional, extraordinary, or unusual
circumstances or conditions applying to the lot or parcel, structure, use, or intended use
that do not apply generally to other properties or uses in the same district and the granting
of the variance would not be of so general or recurrent nature as to suggest that the
Zoning Ordinance should be changed.
Preservation of Property Rights. That such variance is necessary for the preservation
and enjoyment of substantial property rights possessed by other properties in the same
district and same vicinity.
Absence of Detriment. That the variance will not create substantial detriment to
adjacent property and will not materia11y.impair or be contrary to the purpose and spirit
of this Ordinance or the public interest.
Hardship Not Created By Owner. That the alleged difficulty or hardship has not been
created by any person presently having an interest in the property.

10.8

DECISION
The (County Boalld 06 Adjl.l6:tm entI (City BOalld 06 Appe~l (Village Boalld 06 App~l (Town
Boalld 06 Appe~l shall decide all appeals and applications within thirty (30) days after
the final hearing and shall transmit a signed copy of the Board's decision to the
appellant or applicant and the ZOning Administrator.
Conditions may be placed upon any zoning permit ordered or authorized by this Board.
Variances, Substitutions or Use Permits granted by the Board shall expire within
six (6) months unless substantial work has commenced pursuant to such grant.
U2E!L 06 aU dew.io~ gJtan:t.ing 0Jt denying a vi1JUanc.e to :the 6.f.oodtand pMV~.io~ 06
~ VJU:UiWtc.e and aU c.oncLUi.ona.f. l.l6e plZ/l.ll'LiM gJta.n:ted w.i:th.in :the
F.f.oodla.nd
Vil..tJU.c.:t .llhaU be :tJta.~mi:t:ted by .the Sec.JtetaJty 06 the BOalld to the WJAc.on!l,[n VepaJt;bnen:t 06
Na.:tuJtaf. Re.60MC.e.6 and .the Reg.ion 2 wa.:teJt RUOMC.e.6 Adv~OJty Boalld w.i:th.in ten (10) da.y~.

10.9

REVIEW BY COURT OF RECORD
Any person or persons aggrieved by any decision of the [County Boalld 06 Adjl.l6tJnen:t) (cu.y
BOalld 06 Appeal&l (Village Boalld 06 Appe~l (Town BOalld 06 Appe~) may present to the
court of record a petition, duly verified, setting forth that such decision is illegal and
specifying the grounds of the illegality. Such petition shall be presented to the court
within thirty (30) days after the filing of the decision in the offices of the Board.

County,
cu.y O!t
Vil..eage
OJtcUnanc.e

County,

CUy

011.

Vill.age
OJtcUnanc.e
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CHANGES AND AMENDMENTS

SECTION

11.0

11.1 AUTHORITY
Whenever the public necessity, convenience, general welfare,or good zoning practice require,
the (County BOaJr.d 06 SUpeJLv.u.O/[6) (Common Council.) (Vil.f.age. 80aJr.d) (Town Boaltd) may, by
ordinance, change the ·district or amend, change or supplement the regulations established by
this Ordinance or amendments thereto.
Such Change or Amendment shall be subject to the review and recommendation of the
(County Plann<.ng Commatee.l lCUy Plan Comm.u..6ion) (Village. Plan Comm.u..6ion) (Town Plan

Comm.u..6ion) •
11.2

INITIATION
A change or amendment may be initiated (by the. County BOaJr.d 06 SupeJLv.u.O/[6, by any membeJL

06 the. County Boaltd, by the. Town BOaJr.d 06 any Town IdleJLun the. OIl.cU.nanc.e. .u. in e.66e.c..t, by
the. County Planning Comm.i..tte.e.l (by the. Common Coun.c.U, by any membeJL 06 the. Common Council.,
by the. CitIj Plan Comm.u..6ionl (by the. Village. BOaJr.d, by any membeJL 06 the. ViUage. Boaltd, by
the. ViUage. Plan Comm.u..6ionl. (by the. Town Boaltd, by any me.mbeJL 06 the. Town BOaJr.d, by the.
Town Plan Comm.u..6ion) or by a petition of one or more of the owners or lessees of property
within the area proposed to be changed.
11. 3 PETITIONS
Petitions for any change to the district boundaries or amendments to the regulations shall
be filed with the (County) (CitIj) (Village.) (Town) Clerk, describe the premises to be
rezoned or the regUlations to be amended, list the reasons justifying the petition, specify
the proposed use and have attached the following:
Pilot Plan drawn to a scale of 1 inch equals 100 feet showing the area proposed to be
rezoned, its location, its dimensions, the location and classification of adjacent zoning
districts, and the location and existing use of use of all properties within three hundred
(300) feet of the area proposed to be rezoned.
Owners' Names and Addresses of all properties lying within two hundred (200) feet of
the area proposed to be rezoned.
Additional Information required by the (County BOaJr.d 011. County Planning Comm.<..tte.e.)
(Common Counc::a 011. CUlj Pliin Comm.u..6ion) (Vil1.age. BoaJr.d 011. Village. Plan Comm.u..6ion) (ToWll

BoaJr.d 011. Town Plan Comm.u..6ion).
11. 4

County
01UU.nanc.e.

HE:ARINGS

The. County Planning Comm.<..tte.e. .6ha.U hold a public. he.alLing upon e.ac.h plt0PO.6e.d c.ha.nge. 011.
ame.ndme.nt, giving noUc.e. 06 the. .:time., plac.e., and .the. c.hange. 011. ame.ndme.nt pltopo.6e.d by pubUc.a.t<.on
06 a Cla..6.6 2 noUc.e. undeJL ChapteJL 985 06 .the. W.u.c.olUl.{.n S.ta.tu.:tu. A copy 06 eac.h .6uc.h notic.e.
.6ha.U be. mail.e.d by lI.eg.u..teJLe.d mail .to .the. Town CleJLk 06 eac.h town a6 6e.c.:te.d by .the. pltopO.6 e.d
ame.ndme.nt at le.a.6t te.n (10) day.6 pltiOIl. .to the. date. 06 .6uc.h he.a.Jting. The. County Planning
Comm.<..tte.e. .6ha.U a..Uo give. at le.a.6t te.n (101 da.y.6 pltiOlt WlLi.:Ue.n noUc.e. .to .the. CleJLk 06 any
munic..<.pa.l.i.tJj wUhin one. .thOU.6and (1,000) 6e.e.-t 06 any load .to be. a66e.c..te.d by .the. pltopo.6e.d
c.ha.nge. 011. ame.ndme.nt.

Vue. noUc.e. 06 aU public. he.alLing.6 on pe..:ti..t.<.olUl 6011. c.hangu .to floodla.nd Vi.6t1Li.c..t, 0It 0.the.Jt
di.6:t1t.ic.:t boundalLiu l.y..i.ng in 6l.00dland aJr.e.a.6 011. ame.ndme.nt.\ .to lI.egu.la..:ti.olUl a66e.c..t.<.ng 6loodlandi., .6haU be. .tJr.4IUlmi.:tte.d .to the. S.ta..te. Ve.pa.Jt.One.nt 06 Na.twta.l. Ruou.Jtc.u and the. Re.gion 2
WateJL Ru ou.Jtc.u Adv.u.OIty Boaltd.

Town
01tcU.nanc.e.

The. (Common Council.l (Village. BOaJr.d) (Town BoaJr.d) .6ha.U hold a public. he.a.Jting upon each
pltoPO.6e.d c.ha.nge. 011. amendme.nt lI.e.c.omme.nde.d by .the. (CitIj Plan Comm.u..6ionl (Vil.f.age. Plan
Comm.u..6ion) (Town Pl.a.n Comm.u..6ion) giving noUc.e. 06 .the. time., pla.c.e., and .the. c.hange. 011.
ame.ndme.nt pltopO.6e.d by publie.at<.Gn 06 a Cla.M 2 notic.e. undeJL Chap.teJL 985 06 the. Wi.6c.olUlin
S.ta.tu.:tu. The. (Common Council.) (ViUage. BoaJr.d) (Town BoaJr.d) .6ha.U a..Uo give. at le.a..6t .(:en
II 0) day.6 pItioll. W't.Ute.n noUc.e. .to .the. c.l.eJLk 06 any munic..<.pa.Uty lAJ.i.thin one. thOU.6and 11,000)
6ut 06 any l.a.nd .to be. a66e.c.te.d by .the. pItOp0.6e.d c.ha.nge. 011. ame.ndme.nt.

City 011.
Village.
Oll.d-i.nanc.e.

Vue. notic.e. 06 aU public. he.alLing.6 on pe..:ti..t.<.olUl 6011. c.ha.ngu .to floodl.a.nd Vi.6t1Li.c.t 011. otheJL
cU..6t1Li.c.:t boundalLiu lying in 61.o0d.fund aJr.e.a.6 4.6 ame.ndme.nt.\ to lI.egu.l.a.tiOn.6 a66e.c.t.<.ng 61.o0dland.6, .6ha.U be. :tJr.a.n6mi.t.te.d .to the. S.ta..te. Vepa.Jt.One.nt 06 Na.:.twr.a.l. Ruou.Jtc.u and .the. Region 2
WateJL Ruou.Jtc.u Adv.u.oll.y BOaJr.d.

City,

vil1.ag e.
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011.

County,
CUy

11.5

FLOODLAND DISTRICT BOUNDARY CHANGES

When ..it.iA pJtopoHd to amend the boundaJri.u 06 a Flooc:Le.o.nd V.iA:tJUct 60IL the pulLpOH 06
C/l.e.ating a mOILe Mabie and 6unmonal pMcd 06 fund, the (County BoMd) (Common Council)
(Village BOMd) 6he:tU 6hrAt deteJlmi.ne and utabfuh the 60Uowing:
That AmencU~ the V.iA:tJUct BoundMy w.LU not peJtrtJ.U ob6t1Lumol16 to be pfuced -i.n the
6loodiiiiy OIL peNnU Me6 thai wa::e: .inC/l.ea.6e Mood Mow ve.toc..{;Uu, -i.nC/l.ea.6e oIL decJteMe the
6lood -6tage, OIl. ILetMd the movement 06 wateJt6 baUd on the Mllumption that theJte will be M
e.qual degILee. 06 boundMrj change. Md enC/l.oachment extencUng 60IL a ll-i.gn-i.Mcant ILeach on both
ll-i.du 06 the Jt-i.VeJ1..
That Rev.iAe.d V.iA:i1Uct BoundMy Une6 pJtov-i.ded 60IL llu66-i.cie.nt adcUtional Mea with-tn
the. F:eDod:e.a.na V.l4Wct to C/l.eate. by excave:tt-i.on, 6loodwateJt lltOJr.e:tg e and conveyance capac1.ty
e.qual to that wlU.ch llhall be lollt by the. 6iling 06 Mea.6 ILemovp" 6ILom lluch d.iA:tJUc:t and
6u.JttheJt pJtov-i.ded .that au. landJ Jz.emove.d 6Jz.om the. Flooc:Le.o.nd V-i..6Wc:t Me. located adjacent to
.tandJ located ou.t&-i.de 06 the. Floodfund V-i..6:tJUct and that lluch landll .to be ILemoved w.LU be.
6-i.Ued to an deve:tt-i.on one. (1) 600t above the eleve:tt-i.on 06 the one hund!Led- (100- J ye.M
ILe.cu.Mence -i.n.teJtval Mood M delineated on .taJtge llca.e.e topogMph-tc mapll pJtepMed by Raune
County, by .the (Cliy 06
l (V-i.llage 06
J (Town 06
J
OIL by the. Southe.MteJtn W.l4cOn.6.in Reg.ional Pfunn-i.ng C(l"lm(..6ll.ion, OIL M de:teJlmi.ne.d tMough .the.
Me 06 Mood plt06ilu and accompany-i.ng hyd!Lolog-i.c and hydJc.a.uUc enMneeJt-i.l1g
data pJtepMed by the SoutheM.teJtn W-i..6con.6-i.n Reg-i.onal Plann-i.ng Comm-i..6ll-i.on undeJt appUcable
wUeJt6hed ll:tu.cUU.
That Excave:tt-i.on bt the adcUtional Me.M -i.ncfuded -i.n the Floodland V.iA:tJUct llhe:tU take.
pfuce. pJt.£0IL :to OIL ll.£mu.Ua.ne.oMly with the. 6il..Ung 06 landll Jtemove.d 6ILom lluch V.iA:tJUct.
That StlLuctuJtu Pfuced on fundJ ILemoved 6Jtom the Floodfund V.u.:tJUc:t llhaU be. conll:tJtucted WUh the: 6.iM.t 6:eDolL eleve:tt-i.on at lea.6t two (2) 6eet above. the eleve:tt-i.on 06 .the
one hund!Led-(100-J yeM ILecu.Me.nce -i.nteJtval 6lood.
The. Excavated EMth MateJt-i.al, -i.6 llu.Uable 601l. ILeu.6 e. -i.n the Mea to be 6-i.Ued, llhaU be
llO Med Md, .i6 not lluUa.ble O!t i6 in6u66-i.cient -i.n qua.nt,i;ty 6O!t the. 6-i.U Jte.Qu.-i.Jted, the.
appUcant may be pe.Jun.Uted to u.tilize llu-Ltable 6-i.U ob:ta-i.ned 6Mm land otheJt than that wlU.ch
-i..6 bung excavated.

OIl.

Village.
OILcUnance.

County
OJr.cUnance.

11.6

CUy,

11.6 RECOMMENDATIONS
The (City Pfun Comm-i..6ll-i.onl (Village Pfun Comm-i..6ll-i.on) (Town Plan Comm.u..6-i.on) .6haU ILe.v-i.ew aU
pJtopoHd change6 and amendment.6 with-Ln the cOlLpolLate Umm and llhe:tU ILecommend that the
pet-i.t-i.on be gMnted M ILequ e.6ted , mocUMed, OIL den-i.ed. The ILecommendat-i.on .6he:tU be made at
a meeting 6ub!,equent to the meeting at wh-i.c.h the pe:t.ULon -i..6 6wt llubm-i..:tted and llhaU. be

Village. OIL
Town
OILcUnance.

COUNTY PLANNIHP COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS

16 a town a66e.cted by :the pJz.opolled amendment cU.6appILovu 06 the pJtopolled amendment, the .town
boMd 06 lluch town may 6ile a ceJtt-i.6-i.ed copy 06 the lte,6o£.uUon adopted by 6uch boMd d.u.appJtov-i.ng 06 the pe:t.ULon w.L:th the County Planro.ing CommU.tee pJt-i.olL :to, at oIL w.Lth-i.n 10 dayll
a6teJt the pubUc hee:tJt-i.ng. 16 the town boMd 06 the town aUected -i.n the. CMe. 06 M oILcUnance.
ILe.le:tt-i.ng .to the loee:tt-i.on 06 boundM-i.u 06 d.iAWc.t& £,ileA lluch a ILuo.e.u.uon, oIL the .town bOMdll
06 a majoJt-i.:ty 06 the tOWn6 a66ected -i.n the CMe 06 all otheJt amendatolLy oILcUnancu 6ile. lluch
ILuoluUonll, the County Plann-i.ng Comm..i..t:tee may not Jtecommend e:tppJtoval 06 the peUUon without
change, but may only ILecommend appJtoval with change oIL ILecommend d.u.appJtoval. M .6Oon M
POllll-i.ble a6teJt lluch pubUc hee:tJt-i.ng, the Countif Pfunn-i.ng CommU:tee llhe:tU act on lluch pet-i.t-i.on
utheJt appJtov-i.ng, mocU6y-i.ng, Md appJtov-i.ng, O!t d.u.appILov-i.ng 06 the llame. 16 m amon -i..6
6avoMble to gILant-tng the ILeque6ted change OIL My mocU6-i.cation the.Jte06, U 6haU Ce:tu.6e. an
oILcUnance to be. dJta6ted e66ectu.e:tt-i.ng m deteJlmi.nat-ton and llhe:tU .6ubmli lluch pJtOpolled
OILcUnance cUJtect.e.y to the county bOMd with m ILecommende:tt-i.on6. 16 the County Pfunn-i.ng
Comm-i..:ttee a6;(;eJt -i..t& pubUc heM-i.ng llhe:tU ILecommend denial 06 the pe:t.ULon, l i .6he:tU JtepOlLt
m ILecommende:tt-i.on d-LlLect.e.y to the county bOMd wlih -i..t& Jtea.6On6 60IL .6uch amon. PMO£,
06 pubUce:tt-i.on 06 the notice 06 the pubUc heM.tng held by the County Pfurtlung Comm-i..:ttee and
pJto06 06 the. g-i.v-i.ng 06 notice to the town ueJtk 06 .6uch heM-i.ng llhe:tU be attached to eUheJt
lluch ILepoJt:t. NotiMce:tt-i.on 06 town bOMd ILe.60fu:U0n6 f,iled undeJt Semon 11.7 llhe:tU be
attached to eUhe.Jt .6uch ltepolLt.

made -i.n wJt-i.ting to the (Common Council)
County
OJr.cUnance.

11. 7

{Village BOMdl

(Town BOMd).

PROTEST
In cMe a pJtote.6t agMn6t a pJtopo.6ed amendment -i..6 6iled with the county cleJtk at lea.6t 24
hou.Jt.6 pJt-i.olL to the date 06 the meeting 06 the county bOMd at wh-i.ch the ILepoJt:t 06 the County
Plann-i.ng CommUtee .iA to be cOn6-i.deJted, duly ll-i.gned, and acknowledged by the owneJt6 06 50
peJtcent OIL mOJte 06 the Mea pJtopo.6ed to be aUeJted. OIL by abutting owneJt6 06 oveJt 50 peJtcent
06 the :total peJt-i.me:teJt 06 the Mea pJtopo.6ed to be aUeJted -i.ncfuded with-Ln 300 6eet 06 the
pMcd OIL pMcm pILopolled :to be ILezoned, amon on lluch oILcUnMce may be de6eMed until the
County PlMn-Lng CommUtee hM had a ltea.6onabte oppoJt:tu.nUy to MceJt:ta-i.n and ILepOJtt to the
county boMd M :to the authenticUy 06 lluch owne.Jt.6h-i.p .6tatement.6. Each .6-i.gne.Jt llhaU. lltate
the amount 06 Mea OIL 6ILontage owned by h-Lm Md llhaU -i.ncfude a duC/l.-Lpt-i.on 06 the fundll
owned by h-Lm. 16 .6uch lltatement.6 Me 60und to be :t!tue, lluch oJtd,[nance llhall not: be adopted
except by the a66-i.Jtme:tt-i.ve vote 06 :th!tee-60u.Jt:thll 06 the memOe.Jt.6 06 the county bOMd 06
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pIle4ent and voting. 16 ~uch ~.ta.tl'J1lent6 aILe 60und ttJ the untluLe to the extent
that the lLeqtWr.ed 6!l.ontage O!l. alLea OWn.e.lUhip .fA not pIle4ent, ~uc.h pIlote4t may be d-U!l.egalLded.

11. 7 PROTEST
1n the event 06 a pIlote4t agUn6t ~uch d-UtILi.& change O!l. amendment ttJ the !l.egu1.a..tiOn6 06
~ O!l.dlnance, cJu.i.y ~..[gned and acknowledged by .the owneM 06 twenty (20 I pell.cent O!l. mO!l.e
ei:thell. 06 the aIL~ 06 the £.and incl.u.ded in lluch pIlopo~ed change, O!l. by the ownelLll 06 twenty
(20 I pell.cent O!l. mOlLe 06 the £.and immediately adjacent extending one hundJr.ed (100 I 6eet thell.e6!l.om, O!l. by the ownelLll 06 twenty (20) Pell.cent O!l. mo!l.e 06 :the £.and diIl.ec.fty oppo~ite thell.W
extending one hundll.ed (100 J 6eet 6!l.om the ll.tILeet 6!l.ontage 06 ~uc.h oppollite £.and, lluch change4
O!l. amendment6 llha.£.£. not become e66ec.tive except by the 6avo!l.able vote 06 (t~ee-60lL!l.thll (3/4)
06 the 6uU Common Counc.il MembelLllhip), (~ee 60lL!l.:thll (3/4) vote 06 the 6ull ViUage BoalLd
MembelLllhip), 06 the 6uU -')wn BoalLd Ml'J1IbeMhip.
.
County

OlLdlnance

11.8 COUNTY BOARD ACTION
Upon lLecupt 06 the County P£.anning CommUtee !l.epolLt, the county bOaILd may adopt the
oltdinanc.e d6 dll.a.6ted by the County P£.anning CommUtee O!l. w.Uh amendment6, O!l. it may deny
.the petition 60!l. amendment, OIL it may !l.e6lLlle ttJ deny the petition all !l.ec.ommended by the
County Planning CommUtee in whic.h c.alle it llhaU lle-!l.e6e1l. the pe.-ti.tion ttJ the County
P£.anning ComrnUtee w.Uh diIl.ec.tion6 ttJ dJr.a6t an oltdinance ttJ e66ec.tuate the petition and llepolLt
the ~ame back to .the county boalLd which may then adopt OIL Ileje& lluch oltdinance.

City oIL
Vil..tage
Oll.dinance

11. 8

ommon Counc.U1 (ViUage BoalLdl
Town
OILdinance

11.8 TOWN BOARD ACTION
Fol1.ow.i.ng ~uch hea.JL.i.ng and a6tell. c.Me6u£. COn6idell.a..tlon 06 the Town P£.an Comm.u~ion' II
llec.ommendation6, the Town 80aILd ~haU vote on the pallilage 06 the pIlopo~ed change OIL
amendment. The Town P£.an Commt.611ion' ~ !l.ec.ommendaUonll may only be oVell.!llLled by a unanimolLll
vote 06 the 6ull Town BOaILd ml'J1lbelLllhip.

Town
-OILdiMIl«

11.9

County
OJr.di.nanc.e

11.9 EFFECTIVE DATE
16 any ~uc.h amendatO!l.y oltdinance maku only the change ~ought in the petition and i6 the
pet.Ui.cn Wall not d-Uapplloved at OIL w.Uh.i.n 10 day~ a6tell. the pubUc. hea.JL.i.ng by the ttJwn
boalLd 06 the ttJwn a66eued in the c.alle 06 an olldinance Ile£.a.ting ttJ the location 06 dill.tlL.i.c.t
bounda.JL.i.u OIL by :the ttJwn bOMd6 06 a majollUy 06 the tDwn6 a66e&ed in the c.alle 06 aU
othell. amenda:toJr.tj olldlnance4, it llhaU become e66ec.tive on pd611age. The county c.£.eIl.k llhaU
Ilec.olld in hill 06Mce the date on which ~uch olldinance become4 e66ec.tive and he ~hall not.i.6Y
the town c.lell.k 06 a.£.£. town6 a66ec.ted by ~uc.h o!Ldinanc.e 06 ~uc.h e66ec.t.i.ve date and alllo htlleJLt
~uc.h e66ec.t.i.ve date in :the pIlOC.eedlngll 06 the county boalLd.
Any othell. lluc.h amendatollt{
o!Ldinance when ~o adopted llha.£.£. w.Uh.i.n 7 dayll theJi.ea.6tell. be llubmUted in dupUeate
by the c.ounty c.£.e/l.k by lleg.fAtell.ed mail ttJ the ttJwn c.le/l.k 06 each ttJwn in which £.and6 aH ec.ted
by ~uch olldinance Me .toeated. 16 a6te/l. 40 dayll 6!l.om the date 06 llUc.h adoption a majollUy
06 ~uch ttJWnll have not Mud cell.tiMed copi.u 06 lle4ofutiOnll dillapplloving ~uc.h amendment w.Uh
the county c.£.eIl.k, OIL i6, within a llholLtell. :tUne a mo.jollUy 06 the tDwn6 in which the oll<Una.nce
.fA in eHec.t have 6iled cell.ti6ied c.0pi.u06 lLe4ofutiOn6 o.pplloving the amendment with the
county c.£.e/l.k, the amendment ~haU thell.eupon be in e66ec.t in aU 06 the ttJWn6 a66ec.ted by the
o!Ldinance. Any ~uch olldlnance lLe£.ating ttJ the loc.a..ti.on 06 boundall.i.u 06 d-UtlLi.c.tll llhaU
wi..:th.i.n 7 dayll a6te/l. adoption by the county boMd be .tILan6mUted by the county c.£.eIl.k by
lleg.fAte/l.ed mail only ttJ the ttJwn c.£.e/l.k 06 the tDwn in whic.h the £.andll 0.66ec.ted by lluc.h c.ho.nge
Me iDeated and llhaU bec.ome e66ec.t.i.ve 40 dayll a6tell. the adoption 06 the oJr.di.nance by .the
county bOMd unle411 lluc.h :town boalLd pJLi.oll to lluc.h date 6ile4 a cell.tiMed copy 06 a lle4ofution
d-Uapplloving 06 llUc.h olldinance w.Uh the county c.lell.k. 16 ~uch :town boMd o.ppllOVe4 the oll.dinance, lla.id olldinance ~haU become e66ec.t.i.ve upon :the 6iling 06 the lle4ofutio", 06 the :town
boalLd applloving llame w.Uh the county c.£.eIl.k. The county c.lell.k llhaU lleCOM in h.u 06Mce
:the date on which ~uc.h O!l.dlnance become4 e66ec.t.i.ve o.nd he ~haU noti6Y the ttJwn c.£.e/l.k 06 aU
tDwnll a66ec.ted by lluch oJr.di.nance 06 lluch e66ec.t.i.ve date and aho mo.ke llUch llepolLt to the
county boalLd, which llepolLt ~ha.£.£. be pJLi.nted in the pIloc.eedlng~ 06 the county boalld.
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COUNTY BOARD ACTION
Following ~1J.c.h hea.JL.i.ng and a6tell. c.Me6u£. COnllideJLa.tion 06 :the Town BOMd'~ appllovai., the
County BOalld 06 SUPell.v.fAO!t6 llha.£.£. vote on the appllovai. 06 .the p!l.OPOlied c.hange oIL amandment.

ADMINISTRATION

SECTION
12.1

12.0

ZONING ADMINISTRATOR
There is hereby created the office of Zoning Administrator for (Racine County) (the City

06
12.2

)

(the VU1a.ge

06

I

(the Town 06

).

DUTIES AND POWERS
The Zoning Administrator shall have the following duties and powers:
Record all permits issued, inspections made, work approved, and other official actions.
rnspect all structures, lands, and waters as often as necessary to assure compliance
with this Ordinance.
Investigate all complaints made relating to the location of structures and the use of
structures, lands, and waters, give notice of all violations of this Ordinance to the owner,
resident agent, or occupant of the premises, and report uncorrected violations to the
(County ColtpOlta.:Uon COUn6el) (City At:toltney) (Village AUoltney) (Town AUoltneyJ in a manner
specified by him.
Assist the (Coun.ty Coltpolt.a.:Uon COUn6el) (c.u:y AUoltneyl (Village AUoltney) (Town
AUoltney) in the prosecution of Ordinance violations.
Issue Zoning Permits upon application for the erection or use of a structure, land or
water where such erection or use complies with all provisions of this Ordinance.
Access to premises and structures during reasonable hours to make those inspections as
deemed necessary by him to ensure compliance with this Ordinance. If, however, he is refused
entry after presentation of his identification, he may procure a special inspection warrant
in accordance with Section 963.10 of the Wisconsin Statutes, except in cases of emergency.
Prohibit the use or erection of any structure, land, or water until he has inspected
and approved such use or erection.
Recommend to the (County Boaltd) (Common CouncLt) (V~e Boaltdl (Town Boaltd) and
(Count!! PllUuu.ng CommUteel(CLty Plan Comm.i.6~.i.on) (Village Plan Comm.i.6~.<.on) (Town Plan

Comm.i.6~.i.on)

any additional use regulations as he shall deem necessary.
Request Assistance and cooperation from the (County Shelt..i.66'~ VepaAtment) (c.<.ty Potice
VepalL:tliientJ (V:u:eage PoUce VepMtment) (Town Po.uce VepMtmentJ and the (County COItpolt.a.:Uon
COUn6el)

12.3

(c.<.ty At:toltney)

(V.i.Uage At:toltney) (Town AUoltney).

ZONING PERMIT
Applications for a zoning permit shall be made in triplicate to the Zoning Administrator on
forms furnished by the Administrator and shall include the following where pertinent and
necessary for proper review:
Name and Addresses of the applicant, owner of the site, architect, professional
engineer, and contractor.
Description of the Subject Site by lot, block, and recorded subdivision or by metes
and bounds; address of the subject site; type of structure; existing and proposed operation
or use of the structure or site; number of employees; and the zoning district within which
the subject site lies.
Plat of Survey prepared by a land surveyor registered in the State of Wisconsin or other
map drawn to scale and approved by the Zoning Administrator showing the location, boundaries,
dimensions, uses, and size of the following: subject site; existing and proposed structures;
existing and proposed easements, streets, and other public ways; off-street parking, loading
areas, and driveways; existing highway access restrictions; high water, channel, floodway,
and floodplain boundaries; and existing and proposed street, side, and rear yards. In
addition, the plat of survey shall show type, slope, and boundaries of soils shown on the
operational soil survey maps prepared by the USDA Soil Conservation Service for the Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission.
Additional Information as may be required by the (County Plann.<.ng Comm.<.ttee) (c.<.ty
Plan CommK4~~onl lV~llage Plan Comm.i.6~.i.on) (Town Plan Comm.i.6~.i.onl or Zoning Administrator.
Fee Receipt from the (County) (CLtyI (V~el (Town) Treasurer in an amount specified
in Section 12.4 of this Ordinance.
A Zoning Permit shall be granted or denied in writing by the Zoning Administrator within
thirty (30) days of application and the applicant shall post such permit in a conspicuous
place at the site. The permit shall expire within four (4) months unless substantial work
has commenced, or within eighteen (18) months after the issuance of the permit if the
structure for which a permit is issued is not substantially completed, and the applicant
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shall reapply for a zoning permit before recommencing work of the structure. Any permit
issued in conflict with the provisions of this Ordinance shall be null and void.
12.4 ZONING PERMIT FEES
All persons, firms, or corporations shall pay a zoning permit fee according to the following
schedule:
Parking uses
$ 5.00
Signs
10.00
Residential Uses
10.00 for a single dwelling unit plus
5.00 for each dwelling unit over one (1)
Accessory residential uses 5.00
Commercial
50.00
Aquatic uses
10.00
Industrial uses
50.00
Zoning Permit Fees do not include, and are in addition to building permit fees
established by the (County) (City) (Village) (Town) Building Code.
Conditional Uses. Fees shall be computed in accordance with Section 4.1 of this
Ordinance.
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12.5

DOUBLE FEE
A double fee may be charged by the Zoning Administrator if work is started before a permit
is applied for and issued. Such double fee shall not release the applicant from full
compliance with this Ordinance nor from prosecution for violation of this Ordinance.

12.6

REMEDIAL ACTION
Whenever an order of the Zoning Administrator has not been complied with within thirty (30)
days after written notice has been mailed to the owner, resident a"ent or occupant of the
premises, the Zoning Administrator, the (County BolVtd) (Common Council) (Village. BOaILd)
(Town BolVtd) or the (County COll.poJta.tion COUn6et) (City A.ttoll.ne.y) (Village A.ttoll.ne.y) (Town
A.ttoIl.neY) may institute appropriate legal action or proceedings to prohibit such owner,
agent, or occupant from using such structure, land, or water.

DEFINITIONS

SECTION 13.0
For the purpose of this Ordinance, the following definitions shall be used. Words used in
the present tense include the future; the singular number includes the plural number; and
the plural number includes the singular number. The word "shall" is mandatory and not
directory.

ACCESSORY USE OR STRUCTURE
A use or detached structure subordinate to the principal use of a structure, land, or water
and located on the same lot or parcel serving a purpose customarily incidental to the
principal use or the principal structure.
ALLEY
A special public right-of-way affording only secondary access to abutting properties.
ARTERIAL STREET
A public street or highway used or intended to be used primarily for fast or heavy through
traffic. Arterial streets and highways shall include freeways and expressways as well as
arterial streets, highways, and parkways.
BASEMENT
That portion of any structure located partly below the average adjoining lot grade.
BOARDINGHOUSE
A building other than a hotel or restaurant where meals or lodging are regularly furnished
by prearrangement for compensation for four (4) or more persons not members of a family, but
not exceeding twelve (12) persons and not open to transient customers.
BUILDABLE LOT AREA
The portion of a lot remaining after required yards have been provided.
BUILDING
Any structure having a roof supported by columns or walls used or intended to be used for the
shelter or enclosure of persons, animals, equipment, machinery or materials.
BUILDING AREA
The total area bounded by the exterior walls of a building at the floor levels, but not
including basement, utility rooms, garages, porches, breezeways, and unfinished attics.
BUILDING DETACHED
A principal building surrounded by open space on the same lot.
BUILDING HEIGHT
The vertical distance measured from the mean elevation of the finished lot grade along the
street yard face of the structure to the highest point of flat roofs; to the mean height level
between the eaves and ridges of gable, gambrel, hip, and pitch roofs; or to the deck line
of mansard roofs.
BUILDING LINE
A line between which and any street line, no buildings or parts of buildings may be erected,
altered, or maintained except as otherwise provided for in this Ordinance.
BUILDING, PRINCIPAL
A building in which the principal use of the lot on which it is located is conducted.
BUSINESS
An occupation, employment, or enterprise which occupies time, attention, labor and materials,
or wherein merchandise is exhibited or sold, or where services are offered other than home
occupations.
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CAR WASHES
Any facility used for 'the washing of vehicles requiring 'the installa'tion of special equipment
or machinery and plumbing affixed 'to or affixed separa'te of a s'truc'ture. Said facility shall
be installed in such a manner as not to cause spray or run-off water to enCZ'oach upon any
adjoining properties.
CLOTHING REPAIR SHOPS
Shops where clothing is repaired, such as shoe repair shops, seams'tress, tailor shops, shoe
shine shops, clo'thes pressing shops, but none employing over five (5) persons.
COMMERCIAL FEED LOT
Confinement of 200 or more heed of livestock on a farm or o'ther si'te for 'the purpose of
intensive feeding prior to slaughter or shipment in such concentration 'that ground vege'tation
is subs'tantially des'tl'oyed where:
a.

The farm or si'te does not produce a minimum of 60 percen't of the feed necessary
to sustain the herd.

b.

The farm or site is insufficient in size to provide for the disposal of all animal
was'tes in a manner tha't they will not run off, seep, percolate, or wash in'to surface
or subsurface wa'ters.

CONDITIONAL USES
Uses of a special nature as to make imprac'tical their predetermina'tion as a principal use in
a dis'tric't.
CONSERVATION STANDARDS
Guidelines and specifications for soil and water conserva'tion prac'tices and management
enumerated in the Technical Guide prepared by the USDA Soil Conservadon Service for Racine
County, adopted by 'the County Soil and Wa'ter Conservadon Dis'tl'ic't Supervisors, and containing sui'table al'ternatives for the use and 'tr.-tment of land baaed upon its capabilities
from which 'the landowner selects 'that alternadve which besot mee'ts his needs in developing
his soil and wa'ter conserva'tion plan.
CORNER LOT
A lot abut'ting 'tWo or more s'treets at their intersection provided tha't the cornel' of such
intersection shall have an angle of 135 degrees or less, measured on 'the lot side.
DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME
A double wide mobile home is a mobile home consisting of 'tWo mobile home sections combined
horizontally at the site while s'till re'taining 'their individual chassis for possible future
movement.
DWELLING
A detached building designed or used exclusively as a residence or sleeping place, but does
not include boarding or lodging houses, mo'tels, hotels, 'tents, cabins, or mobile homes.
DWELLING UNIT
A group of rooms consti-tuting all or part of a dwelling, which are lI1'l'anged, designed, used,
or in'tended for use exclusively as living quat'ters for one f_ily.
DWELLING, DETACHED
A dwelling entirely SUl'l'OUDded by open space on the same lot.
DWELLING, SEMI-DETACHED
A dwelling joined 'to one other dwelling by a party wall.
DWELLING, ATTACHED
A dwelling joined 'to 'tWo other dwellings by party walls.
DWELLING, SINGLE FAMILY
A dwelling containing one dwellingunit ei'ther attached, semi-at'tached, or de'tached, not
including mobile homes.
DWELLING, TWO FAMILY
A detached or semi-detached building designed for and occupied exclusively by 'tWo (2)
families.
DWELLING, MULTIPLE FAMILY
A dwelling containing three or more dwelling units.
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EFFICIENCY
A dwelling unit consisting of one principal room with no separate sleeping rooms.
EMERGENCY SHELTER
Public or private enclosures designed to protect people from aerial, radiological,
biological, or chemical warfare; fire, flood, windstorm, riots, and invasions.
ESSENTIAL SERVICES
Services provided by public and private utilities necessary for the exercise of the
principal use or service of the principal structure. These services include underground,
surface, or overhead gas, electrical, steam, water, sanitary sewerage, storm water drainage,
and communication systems and accessories thereto, such as poles, towers, wires, mains,
drains, vaults, culverts, laterals, sewers, pipes, catch basins, water storage tanks, conduits, cables, fire alarm boxes, police call boxes, traffic signalS, pumps, lift stations,
and hydrants, but not including buildings.
EXPANDABLE MOBILE HOME
An expandable mobile home is a mobile home with one or more room sections that fold, collapse
or telescope into the principal unit when being transported and which can be expanded at the
site to provide additional living area.
EXPRESSWAY
A divided arterial street or highway with full or partial control of access and with or
without grade separated intersections.
FAMILY
Any number of persons related by blood, adoption, or marriage, or not to exceed four (4)
persons not so related, living together in one dwelling as a single housekeeping entity.
FLOOR AREA--BUSINESS, AND MANUFACTURING BUILDINGS OR STRUCTURES
For the purpose of determining off-street parking and off-street loading requirements.
The sum of the gross horizontal areas of several floors of the building, or portion thereof,
devoted to a use requiring off-street parking or loading. This area shall include accessory
storage areas located within selling or working space, such as counters, racks, or closets
and any basement floor area devoted to retailing activities, to the production or processing
of goods, or to business or professional offices. However, floor area, for the purposes
of determining off-street parking space~ shall not include floor area devoted primarily to
storage purposes except as otherwise noted herein.
FLOOR AREA--GROSS
The sum of the gross horizontal areas of all floors measured in square feet, not including
the basement floor, measured from the exterior faces of the exterior walls or from the
centerline of walls separating two buildings. The floor area of a building includes
elevator shafts and stairwells at each floor, floor space used for mechanical equipment,
(except equipment--open or closed--Iocated on a roof or in a basement), penthouses, attic
space having headroom of seven feet ten inches or more, interior balconies and mezzanines,
enclosed porches, and floor area devoted to accessory uses.
FREEWAY
An expressway with full control of access and with fully grade separated intersections.
FRONTAGE
The smallest dimension of a lot abutting a public street measured along the street line.
GARAGE--PUBLIC
Any building or portion thereof, not accessory to a residential building or structure,
used for equipping, servicing, repairing, leasing, or public parking of motor vehicles.
HIGHWAY CLASSIFICATION
Class A--An existing or planned four-lane arterial street or highway with a minimum. rightof-way width of 150 feet, as shown on the highway width map for Racine County.
Class B--An existing or planned four- or six-lane arterial street or highway with a minimum
right-of-way width of 130 feet, as shown on the highway width map for Racine County.
Class C--An existing or planned six-lane arterial street or highway with a minimum right-ofway width of 110 feet.
Class D--An existing or planned two-lane arterial street or highway with a minimum right-ofway width of 100 feet, as shown on the highway width map for Racine County.
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Class E--An existing or planned two-lane arterial with a m~n~mum right-of-way width of 80
feet, as shown on the highway width map for Racine County.
Class F--An existing or planned two- or four-lane arterial street or highway with a m~n~mum
right-of-way width of 66 feet, as shown on the highway width map for Racine County.
Class G--An existing or planned two-lane arterial street or highway with a minimum right-ofway width of 60 feet, as shown on the highway width map for Racine County.
Class H--All roads not classified as an arterial street or highway which are not located
within a subdivision of 10 or more lots existing at the time of this Ordinance or
any subdivision or plat hereafter laid out or divided, provided the subdivision
shall be recorded.
Class I--All roads or streets not classified as an arterial street or highway which are
located in a subdivision of 10 or more lots existing at the time of adoption of
this Ordinance, or any subdivision or plat hereafter laid out or divided.
Class J--All highways, roads and streets not otherwise classified.
HOTEL
A building in which lodging, with or without meals, is offered to transient guests for compensation and in which there are more than five (5) sleeping rooms with no cooking facilities
in any individual room or apartment.
HOUSEHOLD OCCUPATIONS
Any occupation for gain or support conducted entirely within buildings by resident occupants
which is customarily incidental to the principal use of the premises, does not exceed twentyfive (25) percent of the area of any floor, uses only household equipment, and no stock in
trade is kept or sold except that made on the premises. A household occupation includes uses
such as baby-sitting, millinery, dressmaking, canning, laundering, and crafts, but does not
include the display of any goods nor such occupation as barbering, beauty shops, dance
schools, real estate brokerage, or photographic studios.
INTERCHANGE
A grade separated intersection with one or more turning lanes for travel between intersection legs.
LIVING ROOMS
All rooms within a dwelling except closets, foyers, storage areas, utility rooms, and
bathrooms.
LOADING AREA
A completely off-street space or berth on the same lot for the loading or unloading of
freight carriers, having adequate ingress and egress to a public street or alley.
LODGING HOUSE
A building where lodging only is provided for compensation for not more than three (3)
persons.
LOT
A parcel of land having frontage on a public street, occupied or intended to be occupied
by a principal structure or use and sufficient in size to meet the lot width, lot frontage,
lot area, yard, parking area, and other open space provisions of this Ordinance.
LOT, CORNER
A lot abutting two or more streets at their intersection provided that the corner of such
intersection shall have an angle of 135 degrees or less, measured on the lot side.
LOT, INTERIOR
A lot situated on a single street which is bounded by adjacent lots along each of its
other lines.
LOT, THROUGH
A lot which has a pair of opposite lot lines along two substantially parallel streets, and
which is not a corner lot. On a through lot, both street lines shall be deemed front lot
lines.
LOT, SUBSTANDARD
A parcel of land held in separate ownership having frontage on a public street, occupied
or intended to be occupied by a principal building or structure together with accessory
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buildings and uses, having insufficient size to meet the lot width, lot area, yard, offstreet parking areas, or other open space provisions of this Ordinance.

LOT COVERAGE
The area under a roof and enclosed by the exterior permanent walls.
LOT LINES AND AREA
The peripheral boundaries of a parcel of land and the total area lying within such
boundaries.
LOT WIDTH
The width of a parcel of land measured at the rear of the specified street yard.
MINOR STRUCTURES
Any small, movable accessory erection or construction, such as birdhouses; tool houses;
pethouses; play equipment; arbors; and walls and fences under four (4) feet in height.
MOBILE HOME
A mobile home is a transportable structure, being eight (B) feet or more in width (not
including the overhang of the roof) or 32 feet or more in length (not including the overhang of the roof), built on a chassis and designed to be used as a dwelling with or without
a permanent foundation when connected to the required utilities.
MOBILE HOME LOT
A parcel of land for the placement of a single mobile home and the exclusive use of its
occupants.
MOBILE HOME PARK
A parcel of land which has been developed for the placement of mobile homes and is owned by
an individual, a firm, trust, partnership, public or private association, or corporation.
MODULAR UNIT
A modular unit is a factory fabricated transportable building unit designed to be used by
itself or to be incorporated with similar units at a building site into a modular structure
to be used for residential, commercial, educational or industrial purposes.
MOTEL
A series of attached, semiattached, or detached sleeping units for the accommodation of
transient guests.
NONCONFORMING USES OR STRUCTURES
Any structure, land, or water lawfully used, occupied, or erected at the time of the
effective date of this Ordinance or amendments thereto which does not conform to the
regulations of this Ordinance or amendments thereto. Any such structure conforming in
respect to use but not in respect to frontage, width, height, area, yard, parking, loading
or distance requirements shall be considered a nonconforming structure and not a nonconforming use.
PARKING LOT
A structure or premises containing ten (10) or more parking spaces open to the public for
rent or a fee.
PARKING SPACE
A graded and surfaced area of not less than one hundred and eighty (lBO) square feet in
area either enclosed or open for the parking of a motor vehicle, having adequate ingress
and egress to a public street or alley.
PARTIES IN INTEREST
Includes all abutting property owners, all property owners within one hundred (100) feet,
and all property owners of opposite frontages.
PARTY WALL
A wall containing no opening which extends from the elevation of building footings to the
elevation of the outer surface of the roof or above, and which separates contiguous buildings
but is in joint use for each building.
PROFESSIONAL HOME OFFICES
Residences of doctors of medicine, practitioners, dentists, clergymen, architects, landscape
architects, lawyers, professional engineers, registered land surveyors, artists, teachers,
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authors, musicians or other recognized professions used to conduct their professions where
the office does not exceed one half (1/2) the area of only one floor of the residence and
only one nonresident person is employed.
REAR YARD
A yard extending across the full width of the lot, the depth of which shall be the minimum
horizontal distance between the rear lot line and a line parallel thereto through the nearest
point of the principal structure. This yard shall be opposite the street yard or one of the
street yards on a corner lot.
SECTIONAL HOME
A sectional home is a dwelling made of two or more modular units factory fabricated and
transported to the home site where they are put on a foundation and joined to make a single
house.
SETBACK
The minimum horizontal distance between the street line and the nearest point of a building
or any projection thereof excluding uncovered steps.
SIDE YARD
A yard extending from the street yard to the rear yard of the lot, the width of which shall
be the minimum horizontal distance between the side lot line and a line parallel thereto
through the nearest point of the principal structure.
SIGNS
Any medium, including its structure, words, letters, figures, __ numerals,
emblems, devices, designs, trade names, or trade marks by which anything
which are used to advertise or promote an individual, firm, association,
profession, business, commodity or product and which is visible from any
highway.

phrases, sentences,
is made known and
corporation,
public street or

Signs are further defined by physical type as follows:
Sign, Detached.
structure.

Any sign not supported by or attached to any side of a building or

Sign, Externally Illuminated.
an integral part of the sign.

Any sign in which the source of illumination is not

Sign, Flat. Any sign, the back of which is attached flat against any side of a
building or structure and which does not extend outward more than six (6) inches.
Sign, Internally Illuminated.
integral part of the sign.

Any sign in which the source of illumination is an

Sign, Painted. Any sign other than a skeleton cutout letter sign which is painted
upon the side of any building or upon any structure and for which no separate background structure is used.
Sign, Projecting. Any sign which is attached to any side of a building or to a
structure and which extends outward'more than six (6) inches.
Sign, Skeleton Cutout Letter. Any sign composed of letters so constructed and assembled or painted as to use no other structure for background other than the building
or structure itself.
Signs are further defined by purpose as follows:
Sign, Advertising. Any sign used for the purpose of advertising or identifying products
and their manufacturel'S or a business name, profession, or trade conducted in a building
or a location other than the premises on which such sign is erected or maintained.
Sign, Awning or Canopy. Any sign which is painted upon the vertical faces of any
awning or canopy and for which no separate background material is used.
Sign, Bulletin. Any sign used for the purpose of identifying public, charitable, or
religious institutions.
Sign, Business. Any sign used for the purpose of advertising or identifying the owner's
name, business name, profession, or trade conducted within the building or on 'the premises on which such sign is erected or maintained and the names of manufacturers of
products used or trade slogans used by the occupants of the building or premises in
carrying on their business, profession or trade.
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Sign, Contractors. Any sign used for identifying and naming the contractors engaged
in construction on the property where the sign is located.
Sign, Election Campaign. Any sign used for the purpose of identifying and naming
persons who are candidates for public office.
Sign, Governmental. Any sign used for posting legal notices, identification of streets,
traffic regulation, notice of danger, or other emergencies or the posting of notice
of trespassing.
Sign, Group Directory. Any sign, whose purpose is limited to the group listing and
identification of offices or business establishments within a single building or
structure.
Sign, Memorial. Any sign or tablet used for the purpose of identifying the names of
buildings and the date of erection and which are cut into any masonry surface or inlaid
so as to be part of the building or structure, or which are attached to a building or
structure and which are constructed of bronze or other non-combustible materials.
Sign, Operational. A sign designating an entrance, exit, service area, parking area,
rest room, or other such signs relating to the functional operation of a building or
lot without further elaboration or display.
Sign, Professional Name Plate.
of a professional office.

Any sign indicating the occupant name and/or address

Sign, Real Estate. Any sign used for the purpose of advertising the sale, rental, or
lease of the premises upon which said sign is located.
Sign, Residential Name Plate.
of a residence.

Any sign indicating the occupant name and/or address

Sign, Subdivision Entrance. Any sign whose purpose is exclusively limited to the
identification of a platted subdivision or residential area, and which names such
subdivision or area without further elaboration, display or advertisement.
Sign, Temporary. A sign for the purpose of designating a new building or development,
for promotion of a subdivision, for announcement of a special event, or for similar
special informational purposes.
SIGN, RESTRICTED
All signs designated in this code for which sign permit is required.
SIGN, UNRESTRICTED
All signs designated in this code which do not require a sign permit, but are regulated
as to location, number, and size.
SIGN, GROSS SURFACE AREA
For all signs except skeleton cutout letter signs, the gross surface area shall include the
area within a single continuous perimeter enclosing the extreme limits of its display area,
and in no case passing through or between any adjacent elements of it. Such perimeter shall
not include any structural elements lying outside the display area. Each sign face or
display area used for advertising or identification purposes shall be included in the total
gross surface area of a sign. The gross surface area of a skeleton cutout letter sign shall
include 1.25 times the sum of the area in each individual letter which shall be determined by
multiplying the extreme horizontal length of each letter by the extreme vertical height of
each letter.
STORY
That portion of a principal building included between the surface of any floor and the
surface of the next floor above, or if there is no floor above, the space between the floor
and the ceiling next above. A basement shall not be counted as a story.
STORY, HALF
A story which is situated in a sloping roof, the floor area of which does not exceed 2/3
of the floor area of the story immediately below it, and which does not contain an
independent dwelling unit.
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STREET YARD
A yard extending across the full width of the lot, the depth of which shall be the m1n1mum
horizontal distance between the existing or proposed street or highway centerline or rightof-way line, whichever is more, as required by the district regulations, and a line parallel
thereto through the nearest point of the principal structure. Corner lots shall have two
such yards.
STREET
A public right-of-way not less than fifty (50) feet wide providing primary access to
abutting properties.
STRUCTURE
Any erection or construction, such as buildings, towers, masts, poles, booms, signs,
decorations, carports, machinery, and equipment.
STRUCTURAL ALTERATIONS
Any change in the supporting members of a structure, such as foundations, bearing walls,
columns, beams or girders.
TURNING LANES
An existing or proposed connecting roadway between two arterial streets or between an arterial
street and any other street. Turning lanes include grade separated interchange ramps.
USE
The purpose or activity for which the land or building thereon is designed, arranged or
intended, or for which it is occupied or maintained.
USE, ACCESSORY
A subordinate use on the same lot which is incidental and customary in connection with
the principal use.
USE, PRINCIPAL
The main use of land or building as distinguished from a subordinate or accessory use.
USE, NONCONFORMING
Any use of a building or premises which the effective date of this Ordinance does not, even
though lawfully establish, comply with all of the applicable use regulations of the zoning
district in which such building or premise is located.
UTILITIES
Public and private facilities, such as water wells, water and sewage pumping stations, water
storage tanks, power and communication transmission lines, electrical power sub-stations,
static transformer stations, telephone and telegraph exchanges, microwave radio relays, and
gas regulation stations, but not including sewage disposal plants, municipal incinerators,
warehouses, shops, and storage yards.
VISION CLEARANCE
An unoccupied triangular space at the street corner of a corner lot which is bounded by the
street lines and a setback line connecting points determined by measurement from the corner
on each street line.
YARD
An open space on the same lot with a structure, unoccupied and unobstructed from the ground
upward except the vegetation. The street and rear yards extend the full width of the lot.
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INTRODUCTION

SECTION

1.0

1.1

AUTHORITY
This Ordinance is adopted under the authority granted by Section (59.971(3), 144.26, and
236.45) (62.23(5), 144.26, and 236.45) (61.35, 62.23(5), 144.26, and 236.45) (60.18(12),
61.35, 62.23(5), 144.26 and 236.45) of the Wisconsin Statutes and amendments thereto; and
pursuant to this authority the (County BoaJtd 06 SUpeltv..u.OIt6) (Colmlon Coune..u.) (VUi.age
BoaJtd) (Town BoaJtd) of the (County 06
) (CUy 06
) (Village
06
) (Town 06
) do ordain as follows:

1.2

TITLE
This Ordinance shall be known as, referred to, or cited as the Land Division (Subdiv..u.~on)
Ordinance (Raune Coun-ty) (Cay 06__-n:~=-n=' Raune County) (Village 06
),
Raune Coun-ty)

1.3

(Town 06

, Raune Coun-ty), W..u.c.on6~n.

PURPOSE
The purpose of this Ordinance is to regulate and control the division of land within the
(uMnc.OltpOIta.-ted aJteM 06 Raune Coun-ty) (~nc.oltpolta.-ted aJteM 06 the CUy 06-=_TTT"'Inr::-__
and iU extAltteltltUo!Ua..t p.e.a..t appltova.e. jUJt..u.dic.:ti..on (~nc.oltpolta.-ted aJteM 06 the Vmage
06
and iU ex.tlta..teJtltUo~a.e. pta.:t appltova.e. jUJt..u.dic.:ti..on) (uMnc.Oltpolta.-ted aJteM
06 the Town 06
) ~n oltdelt to pltomote the public. hea.e..th, -6a6e.ty, moJtai.-6,
pltO-6P~.ty, autheUC-6, ana geneJtai. we.t6a.1te 06 -the (County) (Cayl (Village) (Town).

1.4

CUt], Village
Olt Town
OJtc:Unanc.e
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INTENT
It is the general intent of this Ordinance to regulate the division of land so as t~: Obtain
the wise use, conservation, protection, and proper development of the (Coun-ty'-6) (CUy'-6)
(Village I -6) (Town I -6) soil, water, wetland, woodland, and wildlife resources and attain a
proper adjustment of land use and development to the supporting and sustaining natural
resource base; lessen congestion in the streets and highways; further the orderly layout
and appropriate use of land; secure safety from fire, panic, and other dangers; provide
adequate light and air; prevent the overcrowding of land; avoid undue concentration of
population; facilitate adequate provision for housing for all persons without regard to race,
color, religion, national origin, sex, or economic status; facilitate adequate provision for
transportation, water, sewerage, schools, parks, playgrounds, and other public requirements;
secure safety from flooding, water pollution, disease, and other hazards; and prevent flood
damage to persons and properties and minimize expenditures for flood relief and flood control
projects; (Ob-teti.n dedic.a.tlon 06 6.tood.ta.nd and c.eJt.teti.n -6holte.tand a.ltea.6 601t public. and -6~
public. lteClt~ona.e. MU to but mee.t the public. demand 601t aqua.tlc. lteCltea.tlon w.Uh the
leMt d..u..tuItbanc.e to -6holte.ta.nd ownelt6: J Prevent and control erosion, sedimentation, and
other pOllution of surface and subsurface waters, preserve natural vegetation and cover and
promote the natural beauty of the (County) ICUy) (Village) (Town) and its environs;
restrict building sites on floodlands, shorelands, areas cover~d by poor soils, or in other
areas poorly suited for development; facilitate the further division of larger tracts into
smaller parcels of land; ensure adequate legal description and proper survey monumentation
of subdivided land; provide for the administration and enforcement of this Ordinance; provide
penalties for its viOlation; implement those municipal, county, watershed, or regional
comprehensive plans or their components adopted by the (Coun-ty) (CUy) (Village) (Town);
and in general, to facilitate enforcement of (County) (CUy) (Village) (Town) development
standards as set forth in the adopted regional and {Coun-tyl (CUy) (Village) (Town) comprehensive plans, adopted plan components, zoning ordinance, building codes, and the (~hwa.y
l-UUith map 06
County) (the 06MUai. map 06 the C~ 06
I (the 06MUai.
map 06 the VlllI.'ige 06
-' (-the 06Mua.e. map 06 the Town 06
)•

1.5

ABROGATION AND GREATER RESTRICTIONS
It is not intended by this Ordinance to repeal, abrogate, annul, impair, or interfere with
any existing easements, covenants, deed restrictions, agreements, rules, regulations, or
permits previously adopted or issued pursuant to law. However, where this Ordinance imposes
greater restrictions, the provisions of this Ordinance shall govern.

1.6

INTERPRETATION
In their interpretation and application, the provisions of this Ordinance shall be held to
be minimum requirements and shall be liberally construed in favor of the (Coun-ty) (CUy)
(Village) (Town) and shall not be deemed a limitation or repeal of any other power granted
by the Wisconsin Statutes.

1. 7

SEVERABILITY AND rJW-LIABILITY
If any Section, provision or portion of this Ordinance is adjudged unconstitutional or
invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, the remainder of this Ordinance shall not be
affected thereby. The (County) (~y) (Vi££ag~l (Town) does not guarantee, warrant, or
represent that only those areas designated as floodlands will be subject to periodic
inundation and that those soils listed as being unsuited for specific uses are the only
unsuited soils within the (County) (City) (V~g~) (Town) and thereby asserts that there
is no liability on the part of the (County BoaJtd 06 SUp~JtVMOIL6) (Common CouncU) (Vi££ag~
BoaJtd) (TO~»l BoaJtd) its agencies, or employees for sanitation problems or structureal
damages that may occur as a result of reliance upon, and conformance with, this Ordinance.

1.8

"-EPEAL
All other ordinances or Darts of ordinances of the (County) (Cizy) (Vitiag~) (Town)
inconsistent or conflicting with this Ordinance, to the extent of the inconsistency only,
are hereby repealed.

1.9

EFFECTIVE DATE
This Ordinance shall be effective after a public hearing, adoption by the (County BoaJtd 06
SUP~VMOIL6) (Common CouncUl (V~ge BoaJtd) (Town BoaJtd) and publication or posting as
provided by law.
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2.0

2.1

JURISJICTION
Jurisdiction of these regulations shall include all (uninco~pokated lando and watek4 within
Retcine CouMyl (inc.o~pMated lando and wateJL6 within :the CUy 06
and the
e:Wurte,vUto!ua£. plat a.pp~ova£. juJUAd.i.cUona£. Mea.6 Cl.6 de6ined und~ SecUol14 236.02 (2),
236. 10 (2), and 66.32) (inc.o~po~ed lando and wateJL6 within :the Villa.ge 06
and the e:WurteMito~a..t plat app~oval juJUAd.i.cUonalMea.6 a.6 deMned unde~:-;S"-:e:-:cU=--""on.6C:-:-
236.02(2), 236.10(2), and 66.32) (uninc.o~po~ated land6 and wateJL6 within the Town 06
~-,~,-,-~-,_,),
Th~ provisions of this Ordinance as it applies to divisions of tracts
of land into less than five (5) parcels shall not apply to:
Transfer of Interest in land by will or pursuant to court order.
Leases for a term not to exceed ten (10) years, mortgages or easements.
saIe"Or Exchange of parcels of land between owners of adjoining property if additional
lots are not thereby created and the lots resulting are not reduced below the m~n~mum sizes
required by these regulations, the (County) (Wy) (VLUa.geJ (Townl Zoning Ordinance, or
other applicable laws or ordinances.

2.2

CO!'iPLIANCE
No person, firm, or corporation shall divide any land located within the jurisdictional
limits of these regulations which results in a subdivision, minor subdivision, or a replat
as defined herein, and no such subdivision, minor subdivision, or replat shall be entitled
to record; and, no street shall be laid out or improvements made to land without compliance
with all requirements of this Ordinance and;
Provisions of Chapter 236, Wisconsin Statutes.
Rules of the Wisconsin Department of Health and Social Services, Division of Health,
regulating lot size and lot elevation if the land to be subdivided is not served by a public
sewer and provisions for such service have not been made.
Rules of Wisconsin Department of Transportation, Division of Highways, relating to
safety of access and the preservation of the public interest and investment in the highway
system if the land o~med or controlled by the subdivider abuts on a state trunk highway or
connecting street.
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources, Division of Environmental Protection, rules
setting water quality standards preventing and abating pollution, regulating on-site soil
absorption (septic tank) sewage disposal systems, and regulating development within floodland and shoreland areas.
Comprehensive Plans or components of such plans prepared by state, regional, county, or
municipal agencies duly adopted by the (CouYLty EOMd 06 SUPMV-WOk4) (Common Council)
[Village BOMdJ (Town BOMd).
All Applicable Local and County Regulations, including zoning, sanitary, building,
highway width map and official mapping ordinances.

2.3

DEDICATION AND RESERVATION OF LANDS
Streets, highways, drainageways, other public ways, or public access to navigable streams.
~~enever a trace of land to be subdivided embraces all or any part of a street, highway,
drainageway, other public way, or public access to navigable lakes or streams which has
been designated in the adopted regional and county comprehensive plans or adopted plan
components or on the (lughwa!! width map 06
County) (the 06Mcial map 06 the
Cit!! 06
) (the 06Mcial map 06 the Vmage 06
) (the 066icia..t map
06 the To~~ o£
) said public way shall be made a part of the plat and dedicated
or reserved by the subdivider in the locations and dimensions indicated on said plan or
map and as set forth in Section 7.0 of this Ordinance.
Playgrounds, parks, school sites, open space sites, or other public lands. Whenever a
tract of land to be subdivided embraces all or any part of a proposed public playground,
park, school site, open space site, or other public land, other than streets, highways,
drainageways, other public ways or public access to navigable lakes or streams designated
in the adopted regional and (County) (City) (V.i.l.tage) (Town) comprehensive plans or adopted
plan components of (
County) (:the Cay 06
l {:the V.i.l.tage 06
l
(the Town 06
) or other adopted municipal plan, these proposed public lands
shall be made a part of the plat.
The Subd.i.vid~ .6haU ~u~ve .6uch p~opo.6ed public land6 60~ a p~od not to exceed thJr.ee
(3) yeaM, ulilu.6 extended bl:! mutual ag~eemeYLt, 6M ~cha.6e by :the public agency having
j uJUA d.i.cUon.

CUI!, V..iUage
01l. town
OJtcLi..nanc.e

CU:y 01l.
V..iUage
OJtcUnanc.e

.

The SubcUvideJt -6hr:..ll decUe.ttte to the public. one (7) ac.Jte on £.and noJt pJtOpoHd p£.a.ygJtOund6, PMIi6, -6 Choot -6au, open -6pac.e -6au, 01l. otheJt public. land-6 nOJt eac.h 75 pJtOpo-6ed
dwelling u.nli-6 wUh.<.n the -6ubcUvL6.ion plat oJt mi.noJt land cUvL6.ion and Mud pJtopo-6ed public.
land6 .in eXCU-6 On one (7) ac.Jtu noJt each 75 pJtOP0-6 ed dwe.tUng uMU wUh.<.n the -6ubcUvL6.ion
p.ta.t oJt mi.noJt -6ubcUvL6.ion -6haU be JtueJtved nOJt a peJt.iod not to exc.eed thJtee (3) yeaM,
u.n.tu-6 extended by mu.tu.a..t agJteement, noJt pMc.hMe by the public. agenc.y hav.ing ju.JtL6cUcUon,
oJt aU -6a..id pJtOpoud public land6, .in exc.U-6 06 one (7) ac.Jte noJt each 75 pJtopo-6ed dwelling
u.nli-6 wUh.<.n the .6UbcUvL6.ion plat -6haU be JtueJtved by the -6ubcUv.ideJt noJt a peJt.iod not to
exc.eed Mve (5) 'feaM, u.n.tU-6 extended by mutu.a..t agJteement, nOJt aC4u..u..u-<-on by the (CU:y)
[V.<..t.e.a.ge) (Town J at undeveloped land va..tu.e and a public. -6ae nee -6haU '.>e .tev.ied aga..in-6t
the -6ubcUv.ideJt at the time On application noJt n.ina..t plat appJtova..t at the Jta.te and ac.c.oJtcUng
to the. pJtOc.edMu utabwhed .in SecUon
On thL6 OJtcUnanc.e.
PJtppo-6ed Public. Land6 ly.ing ou.t-6ide the c.oJtpoJUite Wni.:t6 On the (Cay) (Vil.e.a.ge) but
wUh-in .the juJuJ.>CUcUoniil Mea On thue Jtegu..tat.ioY!-6 -6ha..t.t be JtueJtved by the l.>ubcUv.ideJt
n01l. a peJt.iod not to exc.eed Mve (5) 'feaM, un.tUI.> extended by mutu.a..t agJteement, 601l.
ac.qu..u..u-<-on by the County oJt Town at undeveloped £.and c.OI.>U.
Floodlands--whenever a tract of land to be subdivided embraces any part of existing
floodlands,such floodlands shall be made a part of the plat. Floodlands included within
a subdivision plat shall be included within lots, or reserved for acquisition as provided
above, or if approved by the (County P.ta.nn-ing CommLttee) (Common Counc..i.t) (V.<..t.e.a.ge SOMdl
[Town Boa.Jtd) shall be reserved in perpetuity for the recreational use of the future
residents of the land to be divided with stream or lake bank mainTenance easements given
to the unit of government which has jurisdiction. The following distances from the highwater elevation shall apply to the provisions of this section:

______________feet from the following lakes:
____________~feet from all navigable streams.
____________~feet from all non-navigable streams.
2.4

H1PROVE~IENTS

Before approval of any final plat located within the (un-incoJtpoJtated a.JteM 06 the County)
(.inc.oJtpoJtated a.JteM On the Cay) kncO!lpoJULted a.Jte.M on the V.iUagel (un-inc.OJ!.poJta.ted a.Jteal.>
On the Townl, the subdivider may install street, utility, and other public improvements as
are hereinafter required pursuant to Sections 8.1, 8.2, 8.3, 8.4, 8.5, 8.6, 8.7, 8.8, 8.9,
8.11, 8.12, 8.13, and 8.14 of this Ordinance. If such improvements are not installed as
required at the time that the final plat is submitted for approval, the subdivider shall,
before recording of the final plat, enter into a contract with the (County oJt Town, oJt
both) (Cay) (V.iUa.gel (Townl agreeing to install the required improvements and shall file
with said contract a bond meeting the approval of the Attorney for the contracting
municipality or a certified check in an amount equal to the estimated cost of the improvements, said estimate to be made by the (County P£.ann-irtg Committee oJt Town Boa.Jtd oJt both)
(Common Counc..i.t) (V.iUa.ge Boa.Jtdl (Town Boa.Jtd) as a guarantee that such improvements will
be completed by the subdivider or his subcontractors not later than one (1) year from the
date of recording of the plat and as a further guarantee that all obligations to subcontractors for work on the development are satisfied.
Contractors and Subcontractors who are to be engaged in the construction of street and
utility improvements on dedicated street rights-of-way shall be subject to the approval of
the (County Boa.Jtd oJt Town 6oa.Jtd, oJt both) (Common Counc..i.t) (V.<..t.e.a.ge BOMd) (Town Boa.Jtd).
Governmental Units to which these bond and contract provisions apply may file, in
lieu of said contract and bond, a letter from officers authorized to act on their behalf
agreeing to comply with the provisions of this section.
Survey Monuments. Before final approval of any plat, the subdivider shall install
survey monuments placed in accordance with the requirements of Chapter 236.15 of the
Wisconsin Statutes and as may be required by the (County P£.ann-ing Comm-ittee) (Common
Counc..i.t) (Village Boa.Jtd) (Town Boa.Jtdl.
The (Countq P£.ann-ing CommLtteel (cay P£.an Comnt0.1l.>.ion) (V.iUa.ge Plan COI1llIUA.6.ion)
(Town Plan Comnu.I.>.6..ton) may waive the placing of monuments, required under Section 236.15(b),
(c), and (d), for a reasonable time on condition that the subdivider execute a surety bond
to insure the placing of such monuments within the time required.
2.5
County
Q,'tcUnanc.e

VAIUANCES

WheJte, .in the judgment 06 the County Ptann-ing CommLttee, a wou..td be .inappJtopJt.iate to appty
WeJta..t.ty ;the pJtovL6.ion6 06 SecUoY!-6 7.0, 8.9, and 8.75, and wheJte, .in the judgment On the
Town 8oa.Jtd, a vJOU£d be .inappJtopJta.Ue to appty tueJtaUy the pJtOvL6.iOY!-6 06 SecUoY!-6 8.2,
8.3,8.4,8.5,8.6,8.7,8.8,8.70,8.77,8.72,8.73, and 8.74, the County P£.ann-ing
CommLttee otL Town Boa.Jtd, Jtel.>pecUve.ty, may wcUve OJ!. l11od.i6Y any Jtequ.iJtement-6 to the extent
deemed jUl.>t and pJtopeJt.
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CUrl,

v.a..cage

C!i. TOt.o..'tl

C.'uUnance

CUy I VUlag e
O.'!. TOWll

O.'ld.UtanCe
2.6

WheJte, in .the judgmen.t 06 .the lCUy Plan Cormn.iA..swn) (Village Plan Comm.i.6..sion) (Town Plan
Commi6..sion) U wou£d be inapp!loplLia.te .to apply UteJtall.y .the pMv.u.,ion.6 06 Sec.:ti.on 7.0 and
(":le.'r.e.(.n the judgmen.t of, .tlie. (Common Council) (Vill.a.ge BeMd) (Town BOMa), U I'Jcu£.d be
inappMr·ua.te .to apply WeJtaUy the pltov.u.,ion.6 06 Sec.:ti.on 8.0, the ICUy PR.an Comm.i.MionJ
(VU£age. PtaI'! COl11m.u.,..sion) (Town Plan Comm.u.,.6ion) Olt the (Common Counc..U) (Village BeMa)
(Town SoMal may wa..ive 0Jt mocLi.61J anq ,'leq,u..iJr.emen.t to the ex.ten.t deemed ju...s.t and pMpeJt.

t-Ihen Such Relief is Granted, it shall be without detriment to the public good, without
impairing the intent and purpose of this Ordinance or the desirable general development of
the (Coun.ty) (CUy) (Village) [Town) in accordance with the adopted regional or (Coun.ty)
(CUy) (Village) (Town) comprehensive plans or adopted plan components. A simple majority
vote of the entire membership of the County Planning Committee shall be required to grant
any modifications to the provisions of Section 7.0, 8.9, and 8.15 of this Ordinance and
the reasons shall be entered in the minutes of the Committee. A simple majority vote of
the Town Board shall be required to grant any modifications to the provisions of Section
8.2, 8.3, 8.~, 8.5, 8.6, 8.7, 8.8, 8.10, 8.11, 8.12, 8.13, and 8.l~ of this Ordinance and
the reasons shall be entered into the minutes of the Board. A .6impte majoJtUy vo.te 06 the

e,t.t.iAe m€JI1beJt.6IUp 06 the (Common Counc..U) [Village BeMd) (Town BOMd) ..shall be ltequ..iJr.ed
to glt.a.n.t any mocLi.6ica.:ti.on.6 to the pltov.u.,ion.6 06 Sec.:ti.on 7.0 olt 8.0 06 .th..u OltcLi.nance and
.tJte ltea...son.6 .6hall be en.teJted in the minute.<'> 06 the (Common Counc..U) (Village Boa.Jtd)
(Town BeMd).

LAND SUITABILITY
Floodlands. No lot of one (1) acre or less in area shall include floodlands. All lots more
than one (1) acre shall contain not less than ~O,OOO square feet of land which is at an
elevation at least two (2) feet above the elevation of the one hundred- (100-) year
recurrence interval flood or, where such data is not available five (5) feet above the
elevation of the maximum flood of record.
Shorelands shall not be divided into building sites which are to be served by soil
absorption waste disposal systems.
Lands Hade, Altered, or Filled with non-earth materials within the last ten (10)
years shall not be divided into building sites which are to be served by soil absorption
waste disposal systems.
Each Lot Shall have fifty (50) percent of its minimum required lot area, or 20,000
square feet, whichever is less, in slopes of less than twelve (12) percent.
Lands Having Bedrock within six (6) feet of the natural undisturbed surface shall not
be divided into building sites to be served soil absorption sewage disposal systems.
Lands Having Ground Hater within six (6) feet of the natural undistrubed surface shall
not be divided into building sites to be served by soil absorption sewage disposal systems.
Soils Having a Percolation Rate slower than sixty (60) minutes per inch shall not be
divided into building sites to be served by soil absorption sewage disposal systems.
The Following Soil Types as shown on the operational soil survey maps prepared by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service for the Southeastern Wisconsin
Regional Planning Commission, which have very severe limitations, may be included in
building sites contain not less than 20,000 square feet of soils suitable for tuilding
construction and installation of an on-site soil absorption sewage disposal system.
U6.t Soil .vwnbeJt.6 AppUca.bte

WW0t .the Mea. 06 J u.JLi..6 cLi.c.:ti.on 06

th..i.J.,

Oltd.Utanc.e

Land Drained by farm drainage tile or farm ditch systems shall not be divided into
building sites to be served by on-site soil absorption sewage disposal systems.
The (Planning Committee) (CUy Ptan Cormn.iA.6ion) (Viltage Ptan Commi.6..sion) (Town Plan
Cormn.iA..sion) in applying the provisions of this Section, shall in writing recite the
particular facts upon which it bases its conclusion that the land is not suitable for a
proposed use and afford the subdivider an opportunity to present evidence regarding such
unsuitability if he so desires. Thereafter, the (Plann.ing Comln{ftee) (CUy Ptan Comm.i.6..sion)
(TOV~l Plan Com'~.6ion) may affirm, modify, or withdraw its determination of unsuitability.
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2.7

VIOLATIONS
It shall be unlawful to divide, convey, record or monument any land in violation of this
Ordinance or the Ivisconsin Statutes; and no person, firm, or corporation shall be issued
a (Cou.n.ty) (CUy) (Vit.e.a.ge) (Tot~) Zoning Permit or Sanitary Permit, authorizing the
building on, or improvement of, any lot or any part of any subdivision, minor subdivision
or replat within the juriSdiction of this Ordinance not of record as of the effective date
of this Ordinance until the provisions and requirements of this Ordinance have been fully
met. The (Coun.tyl (Ci.tyl (VUlage) (Town) may institute appropriate action or proceedings
to enjoin violations of this Ordinance.

2.8

PENALT IES
Any person, firm or corporation who fails to comply with the prov1s10ns of this Ordinance
shall, upon conviction 'thereof, forefeit not less than One Hundred Dollars ($100) nor more

than One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) and the costs of prosecution for each violation and
in default of payment of such forfeiture and costs shall be imprisoned in the County Jail
until payment thereof, but not exceeding six (6) months. Each day a violation exists or
continues shall constitute a separate offense.

2.9

APPEALS
Any person aggrieved by an objection to a plat or a failure to approve a plat may appeal
therefrom, as provided in Section 236.13(5) of the Hisconsin Statutes, within thirty (30)
days of notification of the rejection of the plat. Where failure to approve is based on
an unsatisfied objection, the aeency makine the objection shall be made a party to the
action. The court shall direct that the plat be approved if it finds that the action of
the approving or objectinr, agency is arbitrary, unreasonable or discriminatory.
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PROCEDURE

SECTION

3.0

3.1

PRE-APPLICATION
It is recommended that, prior to the filing of an application for the approval of a
preliminary plat or Certified Survey Map, the subdivider consult with all affected utilities,
and the (County P£.a.nltClt and Coun.ty Zoning Admbt-UtIta..tolt) (CU:y Engine.CIt and CUy P.eannClt)
(V.<..Ua.ge. Eng1.ne.CIt and V1.te.a.ge. PlannClt) (Town Engine.CIt and Town PlannClt) in order to obtain
advice and assistance. This consultation is neither formal nor mandatory, but is intended
to inform the subdivider of the purpose and objectives of these regulations, the adopted
regional or (Cow1A:yl [CUy) (Vite.a.ge.l (Town) comprehensive plans or adopted plan components,
and duly adopted plan implementation ordinances of the (County) (C1.ty) (V.<..Ua.ge.) (Town) and
to otherwise assist the subdivider in planning his development. In so doing, both the
subdivider and planning agency may reach mutual conclusions regarding the general program
and objectives of the proposed development and its possible effects on the neighborhood and
(County) (C1.ty) (V.<.te.a.ge.) (Town) and the subdivider will gain a better understanding of the
subsequent required procedures.

3.2

PRELIiHNARY PLAT REVIEVl
Before submitting a Final Plat for approval, the subdivider shall prepare a Preliminary
Plat and a letter of application. The Preliminary Plat shall be prepared in accordance
~Iith this Ordinance and the subdivider shall file an adequate number of copies of the Plat
and the application with the (Coun.ty) (CUy) (V1.te.a.ge.) (Town) Clerk at least twenty-five
(25) days prior to the meeting of the (Coun.ty P.t'.a.nn1.ng Comm.<.tte.e.) (C1.ty Plan CommKA.61.on)
(V.<.te.a.ge. P.t'.a.n CO~.61.on) (Town Plan CommKA.61.on) at which action is desired.
The (Coun.ty) (C1.ty) (V.<.te.a.ge.l (Town) Clerk shall, within two (2) days after filing, transmit
four (4) copies to the (County P.t'.a.nn1.ng Comm1.tte.e.) (C1.ty PR.an CO~~.61.onl (Vite.a.ge. PR.an
Coml1u.,M1.on) (Town Plan Comm..t,M1.on); two (2) copies to the Director of the Planning Function
in the Wisconsin Department of Local Affairs and Development; additional copies to the
Director of the Planning Function for retransmission of two (2) copies each to the
Hisconsin Department of Transportation if the subdivision abuts or adjoins a state trunk
highway or a connecting street; and the Wisconsin Department of Health and Social Services
if a subdivision is not served by a public sewer and provision for such service has not
been made and the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources if shorelands are contained
within the proposed subdivision;

Cow1t.u

.two (Z) copiu

:to

.the. appUcab.t'.e. Town C.t'.Cltk,

OltrUnancc

Ci.-tLJ, V.u£age.
Olt Town
OltrUnancc
COw1A:y Olt
TolA.'Yl.
OJtd<.nance.

.two (Z I cop1.u .to .the. Cowt.ty C.t'.CltIz,

.two (Z) cOp,tu :to .the. C.t'.Cltk 06 each adjo.uung c..<.ty OIl v.<.te.a.ge
1.6 the. .6ubrUv~1.on Uu w~ .the. e.x:tJta.te.ltlt.<.to!t.La..t'. p.t'.at appltova..t'. ju.lt.i.4rUction 06 .the. c..<.ty
olt v.<..Ua.ge.,

two (2) copies to the Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission, and two (2)
copies to each affected public or private utility.
I

COw1A:y

OltrUna.Jtce.
TolA.'Yl.

OltrUna.nce.
CUy olt
V.<..Ua.ge.
Oltd<.nance.
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.uJ

The. Coun.ty P.t'.a.nn1.ng Comm1.tte.e., the. tOlA.'Yl. whCltun the. p.t'.at
loc.a.te.d and e.ach adjobUng
c..<.ty OIl village. .<.n WhMe. e.x:tJta.te.ltlt.<.to!t.La..t'. plat appltOva..t'. ju.lt.i.4rUction .the. .6ubrUv~ion liu
Me. duignate.d appltOv1.ng age.nuu.
The. TolA.'Yl. BoMd, the. County Zoning CommUte.e. and e.ach adjo1.ning c..[.ty Olt village. in who4C
e.x:tJta.te.ltlt.<.to!t.La..t'. p.t'.at appltova..t'. ju.lt.i.4rUction the. .6ubrUv~ion liu Me. duignate.d appltOv.<.ng
ag e.nuu •
The. (CUy P.t'.a.n CommKA.61.on) (Vil.t'.a.ge. Plan CommKA.61.on) ~ duignate.d a.4 .the. appltOving age.nClJ
w1.th ItUpe.c.t to du1.gn and layout 06 the. 4u.brUv~1.on p.t'.at pUMu.a.Jtt to .the. pltOv4ion4 06
Se.ction 7. a and the. (Common Council) (V.<.il.a.ge. BoMdl ~ du1.gnate.d a.4 .the. appltOv.<.ng age.ncy
w.<.th ItUpe.c.t to the. pltov~ion 06 public ~ u and .6C1tvicu pUMuan.t to the. pltOv~1.on
06 Se.ction 8. O.

County OIL
Town

The W'<"&colt6in VepalLtment 06 Local. A66aiM and Vevelopment, ;the W'<"&Colt6in VepalLtment 06
TJtlUU>po1L:talion, ;the W,u,colt6in VepaM:ment 06 NatUILa.t Re60UILCv." and ;the W,u,Colt6in VepalLtme_nt
06 /leaUh and Socia..t Se1Lvice6 ¢ha.tl be he.Jtuna6;(;e1L tte6eMed ;to M objecting agencie6.

OJtcU.nMce
CUy OIL
V.ill.a.ge

The w,u,colt6in Vepa.!Ltment 06 Local. A66aiM Md Vevelopment, ;the (;J,u,COlt6in VepalLtment 06
TlLalt6polLtation, ;the W,u,colt6in VepaM:ment 06 lI/atU1La.t Re60UILCe6, and :the W,u,colt6in Vepa.1Ltment
06 HeaUh and Social Se1LviCe6 ¢haU be he1Luna.6;te1L ILe6eMed ;to M objecting agencie6. The
Coun;tlj r.ta.nning COIlIlnU:te_e ,u, de6ignated M an app1LOving agency when :the plat ,u, located in
:the ex.t1La.te1LlLitolLia.t plat applLOva.t jU1r.-U.Mction 06 ;the City and .<..& heILuna.6:te1L ILe6eMed ;to
M an objecting agency when ;the p.ea.t ,u, located wUlun ;the cOlLpo1La.te Wn-U6 06 ;the (CUyl
(ViUage) •

OJtcU.nMC{'.

The Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission is an advisory planning agency
created pursuant to Section 66.945 of the Wisconsin Statutes in part for the purpose of
serving the (County 06
) (CUy 06
) (Village 06
)
(Town
and its Commissions and state agencies having juriSdiction under the
provisions of this Ordinance.

an

)

The {County r.ta.nning Coml1lLt:teel (c'[;ty ptan Comm.[Mion) (Village r.ta.n Comlni-Mionl (Town
Pimt Comm,u,¢ionl shall transmit a copy of the Preliminary Plat to all affected (County)
(Ci:ty) (Village) (Town) commissions or departments, for their review and recommendations
concerning matters within their jurisdiction. Their recommendations and the recommendations
of affected local utilities shall be transmitted to the (COllnty rlanning COllnnU:tee) (City
Plan Comln-U,¢ionl (Vi.e&ge r.ta.n Comm.{.M-ton) (Town Plan Comm-tMion) within twenty (20) days
from the date the plat is filed. The Preliminary Plat shall then be reviewed by the (County
P.ta.nniltg CommU:tee)

(CLty r.ta.n Comm.[M-ton)

(Vi.e&ge Plan COl1lln-U,¢ion)

(Town Pun Comllu_Mion)

for conformance with this Ordinance and all ordinances, rules, regulations, adopted regional
or (County) (CUy) (Vi.e&ge) (Townl comprehensive plans or adopted plan components which
effect it.
3.3

PRELnUNARY PLAT APPROVAL
The objecting agencies shall, within twenty (20) days of the date of receiving their copies
of the Preliminary Plat, notify the subdivider and all other approving and objecting
agencies of any objections. If there are no objections, they shall so certify on the face
of the copy of the Plat and shall return that copy to the {Coun;ty Punning CommUteel (CUy
r.ta..t CommiMion) IVUuge p.ta.n ComIlLi-Mion) [Town p.ta.n ComIlLi-Mion).
If an objecting agency fails to act within twenty (20) days, it shall be deemed to have no
objection to the Plat. The Southeastern Wisconsi.n Regional Planning Commission shall,
within twenty (20) days after the date of receiving their copies of the Preliminary Plat,
notify the subdivider and all approving and objecting agencies of their findings and
recommendations with respect to conformance of the proposed subdivision with adopted
regional comprehensive plans or plan components and any other advisory recommendations as
may be deemed appropriate.
The (County r.ta.nning CommLttee) (Cammon Counci.t and ;the CUy r.ta.n Commi¢¢ion) (Vil.ta.ge BaaILd
and ;the Vil.ta.ge r.ta.n Coml1~¢ion) (Town r.ta.n Comm.<..&¢ion), within forty (40) days of the date
of filing of a Preliminary Plat with the (County) (CUy) (Vil.ta.ge) (Town) Clerk, shall
approve, approve conditionally, or reject such Plat, unless the time is extended by agreement with the subdivider. One copy of the Plat shall thereupon be returned to the subdivider
with the date and action endorsed thereon; and if approved conditionally or rejected, a
letter setting forth the conditions of approval or the reasons for rejection shall accompany
the Plat. One copy each of the Plat and letter shall be placed in the (County rlanning
CommLttee) (Cammon COlutci.t and ;the CUy r.ta.n Commi¢¢ion) IVil.ta.ge BaalLd and ;the Vil.ta.ge p.ta.n
Commi¢¢ion) (Town r.ta.n Commi¢¢ion) permanent file.
Failure of the (County r.ta.nning CommU;tee) (Cammon Counci.t aIL ;the CUy r.ta.n Comr,~¢ian)
(Vil.ta.~itd Olr. ;the Vi.e£age rlan COl1m~¢lon) (Town p.ta.n Coml1~¢ian) to act within forty
(40) days of the date of filing or within the time as extended by agreement with the subdivider, shall constitute an approval.
~oval or Conditional Approval of a Preliminary Plat shall not constitute automatic
approval of the Final Plat, except that if the Final Plat is submitted within six (6)
months of Preliminary Plat approval and conforms substantially to the Preliminary Plat
layout provided under Section 236.11(1)(b) of the Wisconsin Statutes, the Final Plat shall
be entitled to approval with respect to such layout. The Preliminary Plat shall be deemed
an expression of approval or conditional approval of the layout submitted as a guide to the
preparation of the Final Plat which will be subject to further consideration by the (County
r.ta.nning COllunU:tee)

(CUy r.ta.n Comn~¢ion)

(Village r.ta.n CommiMion)

(Town r.ta.n Comn~¢ion)

at the time of its submission.
3.4

FINAL PLAT REVIEW
The subdivider shall prepare a Final Plat and a letter of application in accordance with this
Ordinance and shall file an adequate number of copies of the Plat and the application with
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the (CoWLty) (CUy) (Village) (Town) Clerk at least twenty-five (25) days prior to the
meeting of the (County Planning Committee) (CUy Plan Commih~ionJ (Viltage Plan Commih~ion)
(Town Plan Commih~ion) at which action is desired.
The (Counti!) (CUy) (Village) (Town) Clerk shall, within two (2) days after filing, transmit
four (4) copies to the (CoWLty Planning ComrnUtee) (CUy PlanComl11,(.Mion) (Village Plan
Com~~ion) (Town Plan Commih~ion), two (2) copies to the Director of the Planning Function
in the Wisconsin Department of Local Affairs and Development; additional copies to the
Director of the Planning Function for retransmission of two (2) copies each to the Wisconsin
Department of Transportation if the subdivision abuts or adjoins a state trunk highway or a
connecting street; and the Wisconsin Department of Health and Social Services if the subdivision is not served by a public sewer and provision for such service has not been made
and the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources if shorelands are contained within the
proposed subdivision;
CoWLty
Oltdinance

t:wo (2) copiu to the applicable Town Cleltk., two (2.) copiu :to the
Cle.Jtk. 06 each adjoining cUy O!l village i6 the ~ubdiv~ion liu (oLthin the ex:tJw.:te.Jt!tUoltia.l
pia.:t apPltova.l j~dic:tion 06 a cUy O!l vilia.ge,

Town
Oltdinance

t:wo [2) copiu :to :the County Cle.Jtk.; two (2) copiu to the Cle.Jtk. 06
each adjoining cUy O!l village i6 the ~ubdiv~ion liu wUhin :the e.Jwr.a.:teJtJti:toJtia.l pia.:t
appltOva.l j~dic:tion 06 a cUy O!l vUia.ge,

CUll Olt
V.ui.a.ge
OltdilUtnce

t:wo (2) copiu :to the County Cle.Jtk.; and t:wo (2) copiu to each a.66ec:ted
public Olt pltiva.:te utilUy.

County
Oltdiltance

The County Zoning ComrnUtee, the town whe.JtUn the pia.:t ~ loca.:ted and each adjoining cUy
Olt viltage in who~e ex:tJta.:te.JtItUolt-ia.l pia.:t appltOva.l j~dic:tion :the ~ubdiv~ion liu Me
duigna.:te.d appltoving au.:thoJt,(:tiu.
The Wisconsin Department of Local Affairs and Development, the Wisconsin Department of
Transportation, the Wisconsin Department of Health and Social Services and the Wisconsin
Department of Natural Resources shall be hereinafter referred to as objecting agencies.
The Town Board, the County Planning Committee and each adjoining city or village in whose
extraterritorial plat approval jurisdiction the subdivision lies are desingated approving
authorities. The Wisconsin Department of Transportation, the Wisconsin Department of Health
and Social Services, and the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources shall be hereinafter
referred to as objecting agencies.
The (Common Council) (V.iUage l3oa.Jtd) ~ duigna.:te.d M :the appltOving au.:tholtUy.

CUy O!l
V.iUage
Oltdinance

The County Planning Committee, the Wisconsin Department of Transpcrtation, the Wisconsin
Department of Health and Social Services and the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
shall be hereinafter referred to as Objecting agencies.
The (County Planning CommUteeJ (Ci...ty Plan Com~¢ion) (V.iUage Plan CommiMion) (Town
Plan COlmn..U~ion) shall examine the Final Plat as to its conformance with the approved
Preliminary Plat; any conditions of approval. of the Preliminary Plat; this Ordinnace and all
ordinances, rules, regulations, adopted regional and (County) [CUy) (Village) [Town)
comprehensive plans and adopted plan components which may affect it and shall recommend
approval, conditional approval, or rejection of the Plat to the (County BOMd 06 Supe.Jtv~o~)
(Common CouncLe.) [ViUage. 13oMd) (Town Boa.Jtdl.
Partial Platting. The Final Plat may, if permitted by the (County Planning CommUteel
(City Pllln Comnu.6~.{.on) (V.iUage. Plan Commih~ionJ (Town Plan Commih¢ionJ constitute only that
portion of the approved Preliminary Plat which the subdivider proposes to record at that
time. Approval of a Final Plat for only a portion of the Preliminary Plat shall extend
approval for the remaining portion of the Preliminary Plat for one (1) year from the date
of such Final Plat approval.
3.5
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FINAL PLAT APPROVAL
The objecting agencies shall, within twenty (20) days of the date of receiving their copies
of the Final Plat, notify the subdivider and all other approving and objecting agencies of
any objections. If there are no objections, they shall so certify on the face of the copy
of the Plat and shall return that copy to the (County Planning CommUtee) (CUy Plan
CommiM-lOn) (Vil£a.ge. Pian Comtn..U~ionl (Town Plan ComnU.M-lOn). I f an objecting agency fails
to act within twenty (20) days, it shall be deemed to have no objection to the Plat.

Submission. If the Final Plat is not submitted within six (6) months of the last
required approval of the Preliminary Plat, the (County BOaAd 06 SupelLvi4o~) (Common Council)
(V~ge Boandl (Town BoaAd) may refuse to approve the Final Plat.
The (County Planning Committee) (City Plan ·Com~~ion) (V~e Plan ComnU4~ion) (Town
Plan Com~~~on) shall, within thirty (30) days of the date of filing of the Final Plat with
the (County) (City) (V~e) [Town) Clerk, recommend approval, conditional approval, or
rejection of the Plat and shall transmit the Final Plat and application along with its
recommendations to the (County BOaAd 06 SupeILvi4o~) (Common Council) (Village Boand) (Town
Boand)

The (County Boand 06 SupeILvi4o~) (Common Council) [Village Boand) (Town 13oaAd) shall within
sixty (60) days of the date of filing the original Final Plat with the (County) (City)
(V~e) [Town ClelLk) approve or reject such Plat unless the time is extended by agreement
with the subdivider •. If the Plat is rejected, the reasons shall be stated in the minutes
of the meeting and a written statement of the reasons forwarded to the subdivider and the
surveyor. The (County BOaAd 06 SupeILvi4oM) (Common CouncU) (V~ge Boand) (Town BoMd)
may not inscribe its approval on the Final Plat unless the (County) (City) (Village) (Town)
Clerk certifies on the face of the Plat that the copies were forwarded to the objecting
agencies as required herein, the date thereof, and that no objections have been filed within
twenty (20) days, or, if filed, have been met.
Failure of the (County Boand 06 SupeILV~o~) (Common Counc.il) (V~ge Boand) (Town
BoaAd) to act within sixty (60) days, the time having not been extended and no unsatisfied
objections having been filed, the Plat shall be deemed approved.
Recordation. After the Final Plat has been approved by the (County BOaAd 06
SUpeILV-<..60M] (Common Council) (V~e Boand) (Town Boandl and required improvements as
shall be required by the (County OIL Town oIL both) (City) (V~ge) (Town) either installed
or a contract and sureties insuring their installation is filed, the (County) (City)
(V~eJ (Town) Clerk shall cause the certificate inscribed upon the Plat attesting to such
approval to be duly executed and the Plat returned to the subdivide~ for recording with the
County Register of Deeds. The Register of Deeds cannot record the Plat unless it is offered
within thirty (30) days from the date of the last approval.
)ol~~The subdivider shall file ten (10) copies of the Final Plat with the [County)
(City
e) (Town) Clerk for dist!'ibution to the

County

Town ClelLk, County TlLeMUlLelL, County
Countlf H-ighwalf Com~~~oneIL, County SUlLVe.yolL, County ZOY'vtng Adnu.~tlLatOlL, and otheIL
a66ected depaJLtme~ 601L theiIL 6i!~

OJr.cU.nanc.e

City Eng~neeIL, City AM~MIL, City

CUIj

OJu!i.n.anc.e.

TlLeMUlLelL, Zoning

V.iUage.

a6nec.ted

de.paJLtme~ 601L theiIL 6ili~.
V~llage

V~ge

OlLcUnanc.e

TlLeMUlLeIL, Zoning Ad.rn<.ni..otlLatolL, and otheIL a66ec.ted

Town

EngineelL, Village AM~MIL,
601L.thrWt 6i!~.

depaJLtme~

Town EngineeIL, Town AM~~OIL, Town

OJr.cU.nanc.e

County

A~~tlLatolL OJ1d otheIL

OIL

TJLeMUlLeIL, Zoning
3.6

Adrru.~tlLatOlL and otheIL a66e.cted depa.Mme~ 601L theiIL Ml~.

PLATS WITHIN THE EXTRATERRITORIAL PLAT APPROVAL JURISDICTION
When the land to be. ~ubdivided U~ w.UlUn one. and one-ha!6 (1-1/2) mi!~ 06 the c.OILpolLate
.um.iM 06 a v~ge OIL c.ity, the ~ubdivideJc "haU pMc.e.ed M ~pe.c.iMed ~n Section 3.1
thMugh 3.5 exc.ept:

TolA.tl

OILcUnanc.e.

Transmittal Responsibility lies with the village or city clerk, town clerk, or county
clerk to whomever the Plat is first submitted, and the subdivider shall indicate which one
in his application.
Approval Agencies include the Village Plan Commission or Village Board~r City Plan
Commission or Common Council, Town Boa~d and the County Planning Committee or County Board
of Supervisors and the subdivider must comply with the land division ordinances of these
agencies.
All Improvement Requirements, specified by the County, or Town or both, in matters over
which they have juriSdiction, shall be met before filing of the Final Plat.
3.7

REPLAT
When it is proposed to replat a recorded subdivision, or part thereof, so as to change the
boundaries of a recorded subdivision, or part thereof, the subdivider or person wishing to
replat shall vacate or alter the recorded Plat as provided in Sections 236.40 throueh
236.44 of the Wisconsin Statutes. The sUbdivider,- or person wishing to replat, shall then
proceed as specified in Sections 3.1 through 3.6.
The (County) (City) (V~e) (Town) Clerk shall schedule a public hearing before the
(County Planning ComnU-ftee) (Common Council) (Village. Boand) (Town BoMd) when a
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Preliminary Plat of a replat of lands within the (County'~) (City'~) (V~e'~J (Town'~)
jurisdiction is filed, and shall cause a Class 2 notice of the public hearing to be
published and mailed to the owners of all properties within the limits of the exterior
boundaries of the proposed replat and to the owners of all properties within two hundred
(200) fee"!: of the exterior boundaries of the proposed replat.
3.8

CERTIFIED SURVEY MAP REVIEW (Minor Subdivision)
When it is proposed to divide land into not more than four (4) parcels or building sites,
anyone of which is five (5) acres or less in size, or when it is proposed to divide a
block, lot or outlot within a recorded subdivision plat into not more than four (4) parcels
or building sites without changing the boundaries or said block, lot or outlot ,the subdivider shall subdivide by use of the Certified Survey Map. The Certified Survey Map shall
include all parcels of land five (5) acres or less in size and may at the owner's direction
include any other parcels containing more than five (5) acres. Certified Survey Maps shall
be prepared in accordance with Section 6.0 of this Ordinance.
The Subdivider shall file six (6) copies of a Certified Survey Map and the letter of
application with the (County) (City) (Village) (Town) Clerk. Prior to SUbmitting a final
Certified Survey Map for approval, the subdivider may submit a preliminary Certified Survey
Map. It shall be clearly marked "Preliminary Certified Survey Map" and shall be in
sufficient detail to determine whether the final Certified Survey Map will meet layout
requirement s •
The (County) (CUll) (VUR.age) (Town) Clerk shall, within two (2) days after filing, transmit
four (4) copies of the Map and letter of application to the Village Plan Commission.
Twa (2) cop-i.u 06 the CeJLUMed SUJt.vey /.lap ~haU be :.t:Jtan61iLU..ted .to the applicable

County
OJuUnance

Town C"liit(2 wIlen ~uc.h CeJLUMed SUJt.ve.y I"fap pltOPO~u to dedicate .fund 60!l ~.tIteet oJr. otheJr.
public MeM. The Jr.ec.ammendalioM 06 the Town BeaM ~haU. be :.t:Jtan6IllU:ted to the County
Zon.ing CommUtee wUMn :tIWLty (30) day~ 6Jr.om the date the Map ~ :.t:Jtan6nLU..ted by .the County

ctVLk.

The (County P.funn.Utg ComnLU..tee) (City Plan Comll~~ion) (Village Plan Comn~~ion) (Town
P.fun COllll1iMion! shall transmit a copy of the Nap to all affected (County) (CUy) (Village)
(Town) Commissions or Departments for their review "and recommendations concerning matters
within their jurisdiction. Their recommendations shall be transmitted to the (County
Planning ComllLU..tee) (City Plan COIiIIJ~~-i.on) (Village P.fun COIIIIl~~-i.on)

(Town Plan COIIln.i4~ion)

within twenty (20) days from the date the Map is transmitted by the (County P.funn.ing
COlill1!.Utee.)

(City Plan Comf)~~-i.on) (V-i.llage Plan ComlJ~~ion) (Town Plan COllu~.sion)

The Map shall be reviewed by the (County Plann.ing Committee) (CUy Plan COllDl~~-i.on)
(Vmtige plan Comf)~.s-i.on) (Town Plan Com~~-i.on) for conformance with this Ordinance and
all ordinances, rules, regulations, adopted regional and county comprehensive plans or
adopted plan components which affect it.
3.9

County
OJuUnance

CERTIFIED SURVEY MAP APPROVAL (Minor SUbdivision)
The (County Planning ComnLU..tee) (CUy Plan Com~~ion) (Village Plan Collllli6.sion) (Town
Plan Conu~~-i.on) shall approve, approve conditionally, or reject such Map within forty-five
(45) days from the date of filing of the Map unless the time is extended by agreement with
the subdivider. If the map is rejected, the reasons shall be stated in the minutes of the
meeting and a written statement forwarded to the subdivider and surveyor. If the Map is
approved, the (County Pcfanning Committee) (City Plan Com~~-i.on) (Village P.fun COIll1~.s-i.on)
(Town Plan Co~.s-i.on) shall cause the (County) (City) (V-i.Ua.ge) (Town) Clerk to so certify
on the face of the original Nap and return the Map to the subdivider.
The Town BoMd 06SupeJr.v-i.60~ .shaU appJr.ove, appJr.Ove c.anditi.onaU.y oJr. Jr.eject the
dedie.a;Uon 06 ~.tItew oJr. otheJr. public MeM OVe!L which .the Town .shaU. have j~dic.tion when
.6uch .6.t1tew oJr. othe!L pu.blic MeM Me -i.nc.lu.ded on the CeJr.t-i.Med SUJt.vey Map w.Uh-i.n ~.i.x;ty
(60) day.6 6Jr.Om the date 06 6iling 06 .the Map unle.6.6 the Wne ~ extended by agJr.eement wUh
.the .6ubdiv-i.de!L. 16.the dedic.alion 06 .6.t1tew 0Jr. otheJr. public MeM Me Jr.ejected by the Town,
the Jr.eMOM ~haU. be ~tated -i.n the m-i.nutu 06 .the meeting and a WlLUten .6tatement 60JtWaJLded
to the .6ubdivideJr. and .6UJt.veyoJr.. 16 the dedicalion 06 ~.tItew and 0.theJr. public MeM Me
appJr.Oved, the Town BOMd .6haU ~e :tIte Town Cle!LR .to M ceJr.t-i.6Y on .the 6ace 06 the oJr.-i.g-i.nal
Map and Jr.etuJtrl the Map to the ~u.bdiv-i.de!L.
FailUJt.e 06 the County Planning CommUtee to act w.U:JUn 60uy-Mve (45) day.6 and .the
County BoaJid 06 SUpe!LV~O~ OJr. the Town BoMd to appJr.Ove the dedicalion 06 ~.tIteW oJr. o.theJr.
public MeM wUMn ~-i.xty (60) day.6, the time hav-i.ng not been extended, the Map and
dedic.alion 06 .6.t1tew O!l otheJr. public MeM .6haU be deemed appJr.oved.

If a Certified Survey Nap is approved or approved conditionally in preliminary form
by the County Planning Committee and the dedication of streets or other public areas is
approved or approved conditionally in preliminary form by the Town Board and the final plat
conforms substantially to the layout shown thereon, including any conditions of that
approval, and if the final Certified Survey Map conforms with all other requirements of this
Ordinance, the County Clerk shall certify the approval of the County Planning Committee on
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the face of the orieinal Hap and the TOI,m Clerk s]lall certify the approval of the Tmm
Board on the face of the original Hap.
Recordation. The subdivider shall record the r:ap Hith the County Rerister> of Deeds
within thirty (30) days of its approval by the (COu.nty P.tamuHli COI!I/)!.Uxee.) ICUU Pian
Comnu:'M,{,onl (VLUage Plan Colntn-W6,{,on) (Town Plan Comm,{,66,{,on).
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PRELIMINARY PLAT

SECTION

194

4.0

4.1

GENERAL
A preliminary plat shall be required for all subdivisions and shall be based upon a survey
by a registered land surveyor and the plat prepared on tracing cloth or paper of good
quality at a scale of not more than one hundred (100) feet to the inch and shall show
correctly on its face the following information:
Title under which the proposed subdivision is to be recorded.
LOCation of proposed subdivision by government lot, quarter section, section, township,
range, county, and state.
Date, Scale, and North Point.
Names and Addresses of the owner, subdivider, and land surveyor preparing the plat.
Entire Area contiguous to the proposed plat owned or controlled by the subdivider shall
be included on the preliminary plat even though only a portion of said area i~ proposed for
immediate development. The (County Planning Committee) (City Plan CO~6~onJ (V~e Plan
Comln£o6~on) (Town Plan Commio6~on) may waive this requirement where it is unnecessary to
fulfill the purposes and intent of this Ordinance and undue hardship would result from
strict application thereof.

4.2

PLAT DATA
All preliminary plats shall show the following:
Exact Length and Bearing of the exterior boundaries of the proposed SUbdivision
referenced to a corner established in the U. S. Public land Survey and the total acreage
encompassed thereby.
Locations of All Existing Property Boundary Lines, structures, drives, streams and
watercourses, marshes, rock outcrops, wooded areas, railroad tracks, and other similar
significant features within the tract being subdivided or immediately adjacent thereto.
Location, Right-of-v~y Width and Names of all existing streets, alleys, or other
public ways, easements, railroad and utility rights-of-way and all section and quarter
section lines within the exterior boundaries of the plat or immediately adjacent thereto.
Location and Names of Any Adjacent Subdivisions, parks and cemeteries and owners of
record of abutting unplatted lands.
Type, Width, and Elevation of any existing street pavements within the exterior
boundaries of the plat or immediately adjacent thereto, together with any legally established
centerline elevations, all referenced to Mean Sea Level Datum.
Location, Size, and Invert Elevation of any existing sanitary or storm sewers, culverts,
and drain pipes; the location of manholes, catch basins, hydrants, electric and communication
facilities, whether overhead or underground; and the location and size of any existing water
and gas mains within the exterior boundaries of the plat or immediately adjacent thereto.
If no sewers or water mains are located on or immediately adjacent to the tract, the nearest
such sewers or water mains which might be extended to serve the tract shall be indicated by
their direction and distance from the tract, size, and invert elevations.
Corporate Limits Lines within the exterior boundaries of the plat or immediately
adjacent thereto.
Existing Zoning on and adjacent to the proposed subdivision.
Contours within the exterior boundaries of the plat and extending to the centerline of
adjacent public streets to National Map Accuracy Standards based upon Mean Sea Level Datum.
at vertical intervals of not more than two (2) feet. At least two (2) permanent bench marks
shall be located in the immediate vicinity of the plat: the location of the bench marks
shall be indicated. on the plat, together with their elevations referenced to Mean Sea Level
Datum, and the monumentation of the bench marks clearly and completely described.
High Water Elevation of all ponds, streams, lakes, flowages, and wetlands within the
exterior boundaries of the plat or located within one hundred (100) feet therefrom
referenced to Mean Sea Level Datum.
Water Elevation of all streams, ponds, lakes, flowages, and wetlands within the
exterior boundaries of the plat or located within one hundred (100) feet therefrom, at the
date or the survey based pn Mean Sea Level Datum.
Floodland and Shoreland Boundaries and the contour line lying a vertical distance of
two (2) feet above the elevation of the one hundred- (100-) year recurrence interval flood
or, where such data is not available, five (5) feet above the elevation of the maximum flood
of record within the exterior boundaries of the plat or located within one hundred (100)
feet therefrom.

Soil Types and Their Boundaries within the exterior boundaries of the plat as shown
on the operational soil survey maps, prepared by the U. S. Department of Agriculture, Soil
Conservation Service, for the Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission.
Location and Results of Soil Boring Tests within the exterior boundaries of the plat
made to a depth of six (6) feet or three (3) feet below the bottom of a proposed deep
absorption system, whichever is greater. The number of such tests shall be adequate to
portray the character of the soil and the depths to bedrock and groundwater from the natural
undisturbed surface. The number of such tests shall be not less than required by Chapter
H65 of the Wisconsin Administrative Code or as required by the Zoning Administrator upon an
examination of the soils as shown on the operational soil survey maps prepared by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service for the Southeastern Wisconsin Regional
Planning Commission.
Location and Results of Percolation Tests within the exterior boundaries of the plat
conducted in accordance with Section H65.06 of the Wisconsin Administrative Code, taken at
the location and depth in which the soil absorption waste disposal system is to be installed.
The number of such tests shall not be less than required by Chapter H65 of the Wisconsin
Administrative Code.
Location, Width and Names of all proposed streets and public rights-of-way, such as
alleys and easements.
Approximate Dimensions of All Lots together with proposed lot and block numbers.
Location and Approximate Dimensions of any sites to be reserved or dedicated for parks,
playgrounds, drainageways, or other public use or which are to be used for group housing,
shopping centers, church sites, or other nonpublic uses not requiring lotting.
Approximate Radii of All Curves.
Any Proposed Lake and Stream Access with a small drawing clearly indicating the location
of the proposed subdivision in relation to the access.
Any Proposed Lake and Stream improvement or relocation, and notice of application for
approval by the Division of Environmental Protection, Department of Natural Resources, when
applicable.
An Additional Information required by the (County BoaJtd 06 SupeJtv.u046) (Common
Councll (Va:ea:ge SOMdl (Town BoaJtd) (County Zoning Aclmin-UVuttolL) (City Eng.i.neeJt) (vU£agt
EngineeJt) (Town Eng.i.neeJt) or (County Pfunn.i.ng CommUtee oIL Town BoaJtd) (City Plan Comm.i64ion)
(VU£age Plan Comm.i64.i.on) (Town Plan Comm.i64ion).

r

4.3

SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION
The (County Planning CommUteel (City Pian Comm.i64ion) (Vittage Pian Comm.i64ion) (Town
Pian Comm.i64ion) upon determining from a review of the preliminary plat that the soil,
slope, vegetation, and drainage characteristics of the site are such as to require substantial cutting, clearing, grading, and other earth moving operations in the development
of the subdivision or otherwise entail a severe erosion hazard, shall require the subdivider to provide soil erosion and sedimentation control plans and specifications prepared
by a registered professional engineer, architect, or the U. S. Soil Conservation Service,
using the (1L4e appILopJt.i.a.te .tUte by County) (County COn4eJtva.t.i.on standtvtdl,J.
Tree Cutting and Shrubbery Clearing shall be so conducted as to prevent erosion and
sedimentation and preserve and improve scenic qualities.
Paths and Trails shall not exceed ten (10) feet in width and shall be so designed and
constructed as to result in the least removal and disruption of trees and shrubs and the
minimum impairment of natural beauty.
Earth Movements, such as grading, ·topsoil removal, mineral extraction, water course
changing, road cutting, waterway construction or enlargement, removal of stream or lake bed
materials, excavation, channel clearing, ditching, drain tile laying, dredging, and
lagooning, shall be so conducted as to prevent erosion and sedimentation and to least
disturb the natural fauna, flora, watercourse, wat·er regimen, and topography.
Review of Such Cutting, Clearing, and Earth Movement may be requested of the County
Soil and Water Conservation District Supervisors, the State District Fish and Game Managers,
and the State District Forester by the (County Planning Committee) (City Plan Comm.i64ion)
(Vittage Plan Comm.i64ionl (Town Pian Comm.i64ion) as it deems appropriate.

4.4

AFFIDAVIT
The surveyor preparing the preliminary plat shall certify on the face of the plat that it
is a correct representation of all existing land divisions and features and that he has fully
complied with the provisions of this Ordinance.
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FINAL PLAT

SECTION

5.0

5.1

GENERAL
A Final Plat prepared by a registered land surveyor shall be required for all subdivisions.
It shall comply in all respects with the requirements of Section 236.20 of the Wisconsin
Statutes.

5.2

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
The Plat shall show correctly on its face, in addition to the information required by
Section 236.20 of the Wisconsin Statutes, the following:
Exact Street Width along the line of any obliquely intersecting street.
Railroad Rights-of-Way within and abutting the plat.
Additional Building Setback Lines required by the (County Planning Committee) (City
Plan Com~~~on) IVlllage plan Com~~~on) (Town Plan Co~~~on) which are more restrictive
than the zoning district in which the plat is located or which are proposed by the subdivider and which ·are to be included in recorded protective covenants.
Additional Yards required by the (County Plan~ng Committee) (City Plan Commi4~~on)
(V.i.U.age Plan Com~~~on) (Town Plan CommiM~on) which are more restrictive than the
zoning district in which the plat is located.
Floodland and Shoreland Boundaries and the contour line lying a vertical distance of
two (2) feet above the elevation of the one hundred- (100-) year recurrence interval flood,
or where such data is not available, a vertical distance of five (5) feet above the
elevation of the maximum flood of record.
All Lands Reserved for future public acquisition or reserved for the common use of
property owners within the Plat. If property reserved for common use is located within the
subdivision, provisions and plans for its use and maintenance shall be submitted with the
Plat.
Special Restrictions required by the (County Plan~ng Committee) (Cily Plan Co~~~on)
(Village Pidn COmml6~~onJ (Town Plan COmmKA~~on) and any other approving or objecting agency
relating to access control along public ways, the provision of planting strips, or shorelands and floodlands.
Where the (County BoaJr.d 06 SupeJtv~OJr4) (Common Council) (Village BoMd) (Town BoMd)
(County P~ng Committee) (City Pian Corrrn.i..M-i..on) (Village Plan COmmKA~~on) (Town Plan
Comm.i..6~~on) (County Zoning A~:btatolt) (City Eltg~neeJt) (Village Eng~neeJt) (Town Eng~neeJt)

finds that it requires additional information relative to a particular problem presented by
a proposed development to review the Final Plat, it shall have the authority to request in
writing such information from the subdivider.
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5.3

SURVEYING AND MONUMENTING
All final plats shall meet all the surveying and rronumenting requirements of Section
236.15 of the Wisconsin Statutes.

5.4

STATE PLANE COORDINATE SYSTEM
Where the Plat is located within a quarter section, the corners of which have been
relocated, monumented and placed on the Wisconsin State Plane Coordinate System by the
Wisconsin Department of Transportation, Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission,
the County or any City, Village, or Town, the Plat shall be tied directly to one of the
section or quarter corners so relocated, monumented and coordinated. The exact grid bearing
and distance of such tie shall be determined by field measurements, and the material and
Wisconsin State Plane Coordinates of the monument marking the relocated section or quarter
corner to which the Plat is tied shall be indicated on the Plat. All distances and bearings
shall be referenced to the Wisconsin State Plane Coordinate System, South Zone, and adjusted
to the (County) (City) (Village) or (Town) control survey. The grid bearing and distance
of the tie shall be determined by a closed survey meeting the error of closure herein
specified for the survey of the exterior boundaries of the subdivision.

5.5

SURVEY ACCURACY
The (County Zoning A~.:tJu:ttOlt) (City Eng~neeJt) (Village Eng~eeJtl (Town Eng~neeJt) shall
examine all Final Plats for the accuracy and closure of survey, proper kind and location
of monuments and legibility and completeness of the drawing.
Maximum Error of Closure before adjustment of the survey of the exterior boundaries
of the subdivision shall not exceed, in horizontal distance or position, the ratio of one
part in ten thousand (1 :10 ,000), nor in azimuth, four seconds of arc per interior angle.

If field measurements exceed this maximum, new field measurements shall be made until a
satisfactory closure is obtained. When a satisfactory closure of the field measurements has
been obtained, the survey of the exterior boundary shall be adjusted to form a closed
geometric figure.
All Street, Block and Lot Dimensions shall be computed as closed geometric figures based
upon the control provided by the closed exterior boundary survey. If an error for an
interior line of the Plat greater than the ratio of one part in five thousand (1: 5 ,000), or
an error in measured angle greater than one minute of arc for an angle where the ~horter side
forming the angle is three hundred (300) feet or longer, necessary corrections shall be made.
Where the shorter side of a measured angle is less than three hundred (300) feet in length,
the error shall not exceed the value of one minute multiplied by the quotient of three
hundred (300) divided by the length of the shorter side; however, such error shall not in
any case exceed five (5) minutes of arc.
The (COUM!! BoOJtd 06 SUpeJtvi6oM) (Common Council) (Vil.f.age BoOJtd) (Town 13oOJtd) shall
receive the results of the (COUM!! Zon..i.ng Acimin.i6.tttatoJt'~) (CUy Eng.i.neeJt'~) (V-Ulage
Eng.i.n.eeJt'~l (Town. En9.i.neeJt'~) examination prior to approving the Final Plat.
5.6

CERTIFICATES
All final plats shall provide all the certificates required by Section 236.21 of the
Wisconsin Statutes; and, in addition, the surveyor shall certify that he has fully complied
with all the provisions of this Ordinance.
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CERTIFIED SURVEY HAP

SECTION

6.0

6.1

GENERAL
A CeY'tified SUY'vey !-Jap prepared by a land surveyor registered in Wisconsin shall be
required for all minoY' subdivisions. It shall comply in all respects with the requirements
of Section 236.34 of the Wisconsin Statutes. The minor subdivision shall comply with the
design standards set forth in Section 7.0 and the improvement requirements set forth in
Section 8.0 of this Ordinance.
A Preliminary Map shall be submitted to the (County P.f.ann<.ng COHmittee) (CLty Plan.
Comln£6h~~lan Commihhion) (Town Plan COHmthhion) for all tracts of land proposed
to be divided that contain floodlands or shorelands and shall show all the data required by
Section 4.2 of this Ordinance for preliminary plats.

6.2

ADDITIONAL IHFORHATION
The map shall show correctly on its face, in addition to the information required by
Section 236.34 of the Wisconsin Statutes, the following:
Date of Map.
Graphic Scale.
NamElalld~ess of the owner, subdivider and surveyor.
All Existing Buildings, water courses, drainage ditches and other features pertinent
to proper division.
Names of Adjoining Streets, highways, parks, cemeteries, subdivisions, ponds, streams,
lakes-;-1'iowages, and wetlands.
Additional Building Setback Lines required by the (County P.f.ann<.ng Committee) (City
Plan. "COtJmU-6Uon) (Vmage pfun COIJll'n,(Ah.ton) (Town Plan COIllInWh.tonJ which are more
restrictive than the regulations of the Zoning District in which the plat is located or
which are proposed by the subdivider and are to be included in recorded protective convenants.
Additional Yards required by the (County Plan.n<.ng Committee) (City Plan. Comm.t.Mion)
(V-U.e.age PlCU'l COI1ll1U-6hion) (Town Plan COl1llnWhionl which are more restrictive than the
regulations of the Zoning District in which the plat is located.
All Lands Reserved for future public acquisition.
Floodland and Shoreland Boundaries and the contour line lying at a vertical distance
of twoen-feet- above theclevation Ofthe one hundred- (100-) year recurrence interval
flood or, where such data is not available at a vertical distance of five (5) feet above
the elevation of the maximum flood of record.
Any Aqditional Information required by the (County P.f.ann<.ng Committee) (City P.f.an
Comm.<46~onrlVa.lafre~mm:t:6hionl
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(Town Plan. Commihhion).

6.3

WISCONSIN STATE PLANE COORDINATE SYSTEM
Where the !-Jap is located within a quarter section, the corners of which have been relocated,
monumented and placed on the Wisconsin State Plane Coordinate System by the Wisconsin
Department of Transportation, Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission, the
County or any City, Village or Town, the Map shall be tied directly to one of the section
or quarter corners so coordinated. The exact grid bearings and distance of such tie shall
be determined by field measurements, and the material and Wisconsin State Plane Coordinates
of the monument marking the section or quarter corner to which the Map is tied shall be
indicated on the !-Jap. All distances and bearings shall be referenced to the Wisconsin State
Plane Coordinate System, South Zone, and adjusted to the [County) [City) (Vi.e.{age) or
(Town) control survey.

6.4

CERTIFICATES
The surveyor shall certify on the face of the Map that he has fully complied with all the
provisions of this Ordinance. The (County Plann<.ng COI1ll1U;Uee) (City Plan ComllLt.66ion)
(Vi.e.{age Plan Commihhion) (Town Plan Commihhionl after a recommendation by the reviewing
agencies, shall certify its approval on the face of the Map.
Dedication of streets and other public areas shall require, in addition, the owner's
certificate, mortgagee's certificate and certification of approval by the Town Board in
substantially the same form as required by Section 236.21(2)(a) of the Wisconsin Statutes.

6.5

RECORDATION
The Certified Survey Map shall only be recorded with the county register of deeds after
certificates of the (County Plann<.ng ComllLi.ttee) (Town BOMd) (Cdy Plan Commihh.tonl

(V-<.LC.a.9"- PLait COP1I1LW-:\-tOIt)
fac€ of the :<:ap.

(Towit PLait Comm-t-:l-:\-tOIt 1 and the surveyor are placed on the
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DI;SIGH STANDARDS

SECTION
7.1

7.0

STREET ARRAHGEMENT
If any new subdivision the street block and lot layouts shall conform to the arrangement,
width and location indicated on the official map, highway width map, comprehensive plan or
component neighborhood development plan, i f any, of the (County OIL Town) (City) (V.iU.a.gel
(Town) and shall be so designed as to: be within the capability of the land and water
resources; least disturb the existing terrain, flora, fauna and water regimen; and meet all
the use, site, sanitary, floodland, and shoreland regulations contained in the (County)
(City) (Village) (Town) Zoning and Sanitary Ordinances. In areas for which such plans have
not been completed, the street layout shall recognize the functional classification of the
various types of streets and shall be developed and located in proper relation to existing
and proposed streets, to the topography, to such natural features as streams and tree
growth, to public convenience and safety, to the proposed use of the land to be served by
such streets, and to the most advantageous development of adjoining areas. The subdivision
shall be designed so as to provide each lot with satisfactory access to a public street.
Arterial Streets, as hereafter defined, shall be arranged so as to provide ready access
to centers of employmen~ centers of governmental activity, community shopping areas,
community recreation, and points beyond the boundaries of the community. They shall also be
properly integrated with and related to the existing and proposed system of streets and
highways and shall be insofar as practicable, continuous and in alignment with existing or
planned streets with which they are to connect.
Collector Streets, as hereinafter defined, shall be arranged so aR to provide ready
collection of traffic from residential areas and conveyance of this traffic to the arterial
street and highto1ay system and shall be properly related to the mass transportation system,
to special traffic generators such as schOOlS, churches, and shopping centers and other
concentrations of population and to the arterial streets into which they feed.
Minor Streets, as hereinafter defined, shall be arranged to conform to the topography,
to discourage use by through traffic, to permit the design of efficient storm and sanitary
sewerage systems, and to require the minimum street area necessary to provide safe and
convenient access to abutting property.
Proposed Streets shall extend to the boundary lines of the tract being subdivided
unless prevented "by topography or other physical conditions or unless the (County Planning
Coool~ee) (~J Plan Comlni6~ion) (V.iU.a.ge Plan Co~~ion) (Tou~ Plan CO~l~~~ion) finds
that such extension is not necessary or desirable for the coordination of the layout of the
subdivision or for the advantageous development of the adjacent tracts.
Arterial Street and "Highway Protection. Whenever the proposed subdivision contains
or is adjacent to an arterial street or highway, adequate protection of residential
properties, limitation of access and separation of through and local traffic shall be
provided by reversed frontage, with screen planting contained in a non-access reservation
along the rear property line, or by the use of frontage streets.
Public Access shall be provided to all navigable stream or lake shores. Such access
shall be at least sixty (60) feet in width platted to the low watermark at intervals of
not more than one-half (1/2) mile except where greater intervals and wider access is agreed
upon by the (County Planning CommUtee) (City Plan CommU-6ion) (Viilage Plan Comll~~ionl
(Town Plan CommU~ion), the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources, and the head of the
planning function for the Wisconsin Department of Local Affairs and Development. All platted
public access shall front on a public street, highway, parkway, or other public way.
Reserve Strips shall not be provided on any plat to control access to streets or alleys,
except where control of such strips is placed with the (County o~ Town) (City) (V.iU.a.ge)
(Town) under conditions approved by the (County Planning ComtnLttee) (City Plan COmtt~~ion)

(Village Plan

CommU~ion)

(Town Plan

CommU~ionl.

Alleys shall be provided in commercial and industrial districts for off-street loading
and service access unless otherwise required by the (County Planning CommUtee) (City Plan
COllmUA~ionl (Village Plan Commih~ionl (Town Plan CommU~ionl but shall not be approved in
residential districts. Dead-end alleys shall not be approved, anQ alleys shall not connect
to an arterial street or highway.
Street Names shall not duplicate or be similar to existing street names, and existing
street names shall be projected wherever possible.
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7.2

LIMITED ACCESS HIGHWAY AND RAILROAD RIGHT-Of-WAY TREATMENT
Whenever the proposed subdivision contains or is adjacent to a limited access highway or
railroad right-of-way, the design shall provide the following treatment:
When Lots Within the Proposed Subdivision back upon the right-of-way of an existing
or proposed limited'access highway or railroad, a planting strip at least thirty (30) feet
in depth shall be provided adjacent to the highway or railroad in addition to the normal lot
depth. Th'" strip shall be a part of the platted lots but shall have the following
restrictiol lettered on the face of the plat: "This strip reserved for the planting of trees
and shrubs ,,'ld the building of all structures, excepting public or private utility
structures hereon is prohibited."
Commercial and Industrial Districts shall have provided, on each side of the limited
access'highway or railroad;-st:rElets approximately parallel to and at a suitable distance
from such highway or railroad for the appropriate use of the land between such streets and
highway or railroad, but not less than one-hundred and fifty (150) feet.
Streets Parallel to a Limited Access Highway or railroad right-of-way, when intersecting a major street and highway or collector-:5treet which crosses said railroad or highway, shall be located at a minimum distance of two-hundred and fifty (250) feet from said
highway or railroad right-of-way. Such distance, where desirable and practicable, shall
be determined with due consideration of the minimum distance required for the future
separation of grades by means of appropriate approach gradients.
Minor Streets immediately adjacent and parallel to railroad rights-of-way shall be
avoided, and location of minor streets immediately adjacent to arterial streets and highways
and to railroad rights-of-way shall be avoided in residential areas.

7.3

STREET DESIGN STANDARDS
The minimum right-of-way and roadway width of all proposed streets and alleys shall be as
specified by the comprehensive plan, comprehensive plan component, official map, or
neighborhood development plan, if any, or if no width is specified therein the minimum widths
shall be as follows:
URBAN STREET SECTION
Type of Streets

R. O. W. Width To Be Dedicated

Arterial Streets

As shown on the (highway w.icLth map 06 the County)

(06 Mci.a£. map a6 the Cay) (a6Mci.a£. map a6 the
ViUage) (066ic.a£. map 06 the Town) but not less

than 130 feet.
Collector Streets

80 feet.

Minor Streets

60 feet.

Alleys

25 feet.

Pedestrian Ways

10 feet.

The R. O. W. widths indicated above are for urban sections; if permanent rural sections are
to be used, the following widths shall apply.
RURAL STREET SECTION
Type of Streets

R. O. W. Width To Be Dedicated

Arterial Streets

As shown on the lhighway w.icLth map 06 the County)

(066ici.a£. map 06 the Cay) (066ici.a£. map 06 the
ViUage) (066ici.a£. map 06 the Town) but not less
than 130 feet.
Collector Streets

80 feet.

Minor Streets

66 feet.

Urban and Rural Arterial Street section standards shall not apply to freeways,
expressways, and parkways. Freeway, expressway and parkway systems shall be based upon
detailed engineering studies approved by the County Highway Commission, the Wisconsin
Department of Transportation, Division of Highways, and the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads.
Cul-de-sac Streets designed to have one end permanently closed shall terminate in a
circular turn-around having a minimum right-of-way radius of sixty (60) feet.
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Street Grades. Unless necessitated by exceptional topography, subject to the approval
of the ICoilly l'lamu.ng ComnLi..ttee) (Common CounU£) (V.LUage BoalLd) (ToWIl BOaILd) the
maximwn centerline grade of any street or public way shall not exceed the following:
Arterial streets:

six (6) percent.

Collector streets:

eight (8) percent.

Minor streets, alleys and frontage streets:
Pedestrian ways:

ten (10) percent.

twelve (12) percent unless steps of acceptable design are provided.

The Grade of Any Street shall in no case exceed twelve (12) percent or be less than
one-half (0.5) of one percent. Street grades shall be established whereever practicable so
as to avoid excessive grading, the promiscuous removal of ground cover and tree growth, and
the general leveling of the topography. All chanr:es in street grades shall be connected by
vertical curves of a minimum length equivalent in feet to fifteen (15) times the algebraic
difference in the rates of grade for major streets, and one-half (1/2) this minimum for all
other streets.
Radii of Curvature. When a continuous street centerline deflects at anyone point by
more than ten (10) degrees, a circular curve shall be introduced having a radius of curvature
on said centerline of not less than the following:
Arterial streets and highways:
Collector streets:
Minor streets:

500 feet.

300 feet.
100 feet.

A tangent at least one hundred (100) feet in lenr;th shall be provided between reverse
curves on arterial and collector streets.
Half-Streets. Where an existine dedicated or platted half-street is adjacent to the
tract being subdivided, the other half of the street shall be dedicated by the subdivider.
The platting of half-streets should be avoided where possible.
Elevations of roadways passing through floodland areas shall be at least two (2) feet
above the fifty- (50-) year recurrence interval flood elevation for arterial streets and at
least two (2) feet above the ten- (10-) year recurrence interval flood elevation. for minor
streets.
Waterway Openings of all new bridges and culverts carrying arterial streets over
perennial streams shall be adequate to accommodate the fifty- (50-) year recurrence interval
flood flow, with the upstream high water elevation not to exceed a level of two (2) feet
below the roadway elevation and the hydraulic head loss through the structure not to exceed
one-half (0.5) foot. Waterway openings of all new bridges and culverts carrying minor
streets over perennial streams shall be adequate to accommodate the ten- (10-) year
recurrence interval flood flow, and the upstream headwater elevation not to exceed a level
of two (2) feet below the roadway elevation and the hydraulic head loss through the structure
not to exceed one-half (0.5) foot. However, the combination of the waterway opening and
the approach road elevations on the floodlands shall not increase the flood stages more than
one-half (0.5) foot upon the occurrence of the one hundred- (100-) year recurrence intervaf
flood. Such bridges and culverts shall be so designed and constructed as to facilitate the
passage of ice floes and other debris.
7.4
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STREET INTERSECTION
Streets shall intersect each other at as nearly rieht angles as topography and other
limiting factors of good design permit.
Numbers of Streets converging at one intersection shall be reduced to a minimum,
preferably not more than two.
Number of Intersections along arterial streets and highways shall be held to a minimum.
Wherever practicable the distance between such intersections shall not be less than twelve
hundred (1200) feet.
proZert y Lines at Street Intersections shall be rounded with a minimum radius of
fifteen 15) feet or of a greater radius when required by the (County Planning Committee)
(City Plan Commi64ionl (Village Plan ConmUA4ionl [Town Pian Commi64ion) or shall be cut off
by a straight-line through the points of tangency of an arc having a radius of fifteen (15)
feet.
Minor Streets shall not necessarily continue across arterial or collector streets; but
if the centerlines of such minor streets approach the major streets from opposite sides
within three hundred (300) feet of each other, measured along the centerline of the arterial
or collector street, then the location shall be so adjusted that the alignment across the
major or collector street is continuous; and a jog is avoided.

7.5

BLOCKS
The widths, lengths, and shapes of blocks shall be suited to the planned use of the land,
zoning requirements, need for convenient access, control and safety of street traffic and
topography.
Lengths. Blocks in residential areas shall not as a general rule be less than six
hundred (600) feet nor more than fifteen hundred (1500) feet in length unless otherwise
dictated by exceptional topography or other limiting factors of good design.
Pedestrian Ways of not less than ten (10) feet in width may be required between rear
lot lines where deemed necessary by the (County PfunrUng Comm<.ue.e.1 (Cay Pian COl1mU.Mion)
(V~Je. P.Wfl ComInW.6ion) (To,\''Y! Pfun COIJ1I1t.lA.6ion) to provide safe and convenient pedestrian
circulation between the individual lots, streams, lakeshores, park lands, or other public
areas, or may be required near the center and entirely across any block over nine hundred
(900) feet in length where deemed essential by the (County PfunrUng Committee.) (Cay
Plan Comnt.iA.6ion) [Village Pfun Comni.6.6ion) (Town Pfun CommW.6ion) to provide adequate
pedestrian circulation or access to schools, shopping centers, churches or transportation
facilities.
Width. Blocks shall have sufficient width to provide for two tiers of lots of
appropriate depth except where otherwise required to separate residential development from
through traffic.

7.6

LOTS
The size, shape, and orientation of lots shall be appropriate for the location of the subdivision and for the type of development and use contemplated. The lots should be designed
to provide an aesthetically pleasing building site and a proper architectural setting for the
buildings contemplated.
Side Lot Lines shall be at right angles to straight street lines or radial to curved
street lines on which the lots face. Lot lines shall follow municipal boundary lines
rather than cross them.
Double Frontage and Reverse Frontage Lots shall be prohibited except where necessary
to provide separation of residential development from through traffic or to ove~¢ome specific
disadvantages of topography and orientation.
Access. Every lot shall front or abut for a distance of at least forty (40) feet on a
public street or other officially approved means of access.
Area and Dimensions of all lots shall conform to the requirements of the (County)
(Cayl IV~Zlage) (County) Zoning Ordinance and those building sites not served by a public
sanitary sewer system or other approved system shall be sufficient to permit the use of an
on-site soil absorption sewage disposal system designed in accordance with the (County)
(Cay) (Vilfuge.) (Town) Floodland and Shoreland Sanitary Ordinance. The width and area of
all lots located on the following lands as shown on the operational soil survey maps prepared
for the U. S. Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service for the Southeastern
Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission and which are on file with the Zoning Administrator
shall not be less than one hundred (100) feet in width and twenty thousand (20,000) square
feet in area:

The width and area of all lots located on other lands which have soils suitable for
the use of an on-site soil absorption sewage disposal system shall not be less than one
hundred fifty (l50) feet in width and forty thousand (40,000) square feet in area.
~~enever a Tract is Subdivided into parcels five (5) acres or less in area and more
than twice the minimum lot area required for the zoning district in which such parcel is
located the (Coul1;(:y Pfumu-ng CommLtte.e.) (Cay Plan CommW.6ion) (Vi.Uage Pfun COIJ1Ini.6.6ion)
(Town Plall Comlni.6-6i.on) may require such parcels to be arranged and dimensioned so as to
allow resubdivision of any such parcels in accordance with the provisions of this Ordinance
and in conformance with the (County) (Cay on County) (ViUage. on County) (County) Zoning
Ordinance.
Depth. Lots shall have a minimum average depth of one hundred (lOO) feet. Excessive
depth-in relation to Hidth shall be avoided and a proportion of two to one (2:1) shall be
considered a desirable ratio under normal conditions.
Depth and Width of Lots or parcels reserved or laid out for commercial or industrial
use s~1all be adequate to provide for off-street service and parking required by the use
contemplated and the area zoning restrictions for such use.
Lands Lying Between the [leander Line and the Hater's edge and any otherwise unplattable
lands-Which lie between a proposed subdivision and the water's edge shall be included as part
of lots, outlots, or public dedications in any plat abutting a stream or lake.
Hidth of Lots shall conform to the requirements of the zoning ordinance.
Corner Lots shall be designed and platted with at least ten (10) feet of extra width
over and above the minimum required for the zoning district wherein located.
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7.7

BUILDING SETBACK LINES
Building setback lines, appropriate to the location and type of development conteToplated,
which are more restri.ctive than the regulations of the zoning district in which the plat i.s
located, may be required by the (County Planning CommUteel (CUy Plan ComllK.6~ion) (Vi.t.tage
Plan Co~~ionl (Town Plan Com~~ionl. Shoreland setbacks in addition to those required
by the (CUy) (Vi.t.tage) Zoning Ordinance may be required by the (CUy) (Villagel Plan
Commission.

7.8

EASEMENTS
The (County Planning CommUtee.) (Cily Plan Comnl.i..6~ion) rVillage Plan Com~~ionl (Town Plan
Com~~ion) may require easements of widths deemed adequate for the intended purpose on the
property side of front lot lines, on each side of all rear lot lines, on each side of all
side lot lines or across lots where necessary or advisable for electric power and communication facilities; storm and sanitary sewers; street trees and gas, water and other
utility lines. All easements shall be noted on the final plat followed by reference to the
use or uses for which they are intended.
Drainage Easements. Where a subdivision is traversed by a drainageway or stream, an
adequate easement shall be provided. The location, width, alignment, and improvement of
such drainage or easement shall be subject to the approval of the (County Planning Comtllitte.e.)
(CUy Pl.a.n Com~~ion) (Vi.t.tage. Plan CormILu'<'on) (Town Plan COmtn.t6~.i.on) and parallel streets
or parkways may be required in connection therewith. Where necessary storm water drainage
shall be maintained by landscaped open channels of adequate size and grade to hydraulically
accommodate maximum potential volumes of flow, subject to review and approval by the (County)
Planning CommUtee.) [CUy Plan Comnl.i..6~ion) (Village. Plan CO~l>ion) (Tou.'It Plan COIllIlK.6~ion).

7.9
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PUBLIC SITES AND OPEN SPACES
In the design on the plat, due consideration shall be given to the reservation of suitable
sites of adequate area for future schools, parks, playgrounds, drainageways and other public
purposes. If designated on the comprehensive plan, comprehensive plan component, official
map, or component neighborhood development plan, if any, such areas shall be made a part of
the plat as stipulated in Section 2.3 of these regulations. If not so designated, consideration shall be given in the location of such sites to the preservation of scenic and
historic sites, stands of fine trees, marshes, lakes and ponds, watercourses, watersheds
and ravines.

REQUIRED IMPROVEMENTS

SECTION

8.0

8.1

SURVEY HONUEENTS
The subdivider shall install survey monuments placed in accordance with the requirements
of Chanter 236.15 of the Wisconsin Statutes and as may be required by the (Countu and/o~
ToU'111 '( ctty ) (Vil..e.a.g e) (Town).

8.2

GRADING
Cut and filled lands shall be graded to a maximum slope of one on four or the soils angle
of repose, whichever is the lesser, and covered with permanent vegetation.
After the Installation of temporary block corner lIIOnuments by the subdivider and
approval of stl'eet grades by the (Tol4JK BoIVLd) (COIllllOK COWleil) (Village BoIVLd) (TOI4JK BoIVLd)
the subdivider shall grade the full width of the l'ight-of-way of all stl'8ets proposed
to be dedicated in accol'dance with plans and standard specifications approved by the ITol4JK
8oalLd) IColllllOK Cowteil) (Village Bo4JUl) ITOI4JK Bo4JUl). The subdivider shall grade the roadbeds in the stl'8et l'ights-of-way to subgrade.
~~ere Electric and Communication facilities are to be installed underground, the
utility easements shall be graded to within six (6) inches of final grade by the subdivider
prior to the installation of such facilities, and earth fill, pile or mounds of dirt or
construction materials shall not be stored on such easement areas.

8.3

SURFACI:1G

After the installation of all utility and storm water drainage improvements, the subdivider
shall surface all roadways in streets nroposed to be dedicated to the widths prescribed by
these regulations and the adopted regional and (County) (City) (V~e) comprehensive plans
or adopted plan components. Said surfacing shall be done in accordance with plans and
standard specifications approved by the (Town BeMd) (Common CouncU) (VUia.ge BoMd) (Town
BOMdl.
8.4

CURB AND GUTTER
The (Tomt BeMd) (CommOI1 COWtcU) (V.<.Ua.ge BOMd) (Town BeMd) may require the subdivider
to construct concrete curb and gutters in accordance with plans and standard specifications
approved by the (ToMi'lt lloMd) (Common CouncU) (VU1.ttge BeMdl (Town BeMd). .1herever
possible, provision shall be made at the time of construction for driveway access curb
cuts. The cost of installation of all inside curbs and gutters for dual roadway pavements
on the established arterial street and highway system for the (Town) (c.<.ty) (V.<.tlage) (Town)
shall be borne by the (Town) (c.<.ty) (V.<.tlagel (Town).

8.5

RURAL STREET SECTIONS
"1hen permanent rural street sections have been approved by the (Town BeMd) (Common Counc,U)
(Vil..e.a.ge BOMd) (Town BOMd) the subdivider shall finish grade all shoulders and road
ditches, install all necessary culverts at intersections and, if required, surface ditch
inverts to prevent erosion and sedimentation in accordance with plans and standard
specifications approved by the (Town BeMd) (Common CouncU) (V~e BeMd) (Town BoMd).

8.6

SIDEHALKS
The (Town SOMd) (Common CouncU) (V~e BoMd) (Town BeMd) may require the subdivider
to construct a concrete sidewalk on one side of all frontage streets and on one or both
sides of all other streets within the subdivision. The construction of all sidewalks shall
be in accordance with plans and standard specifications appro~ed by the (Town BeMd)
(Common CouncU) (V.<.tlage BeMd) (Town BeMd).
Wider than Standard Sidewalks may be required by the (Town BeMd) (Common Co uncU J
(V.<.leage BOahd) (Town BOMd) in the vicinity of schools, commercial areas and other places
of public assemblage and (Town BoMd) (Common CouncU) (Vil..e.a.ge BeMd) (Town BeMd) may
require the construction of sidewalks in locations other than required under the preceding
provisions of this Ordinance if such walks are necessary in their opinion, for safe and
adequate pedestrian circulation.

8.7

SEWAGE DISPOSAL FACILITIES
Hhen public sanitary sewer facilities are available to the subdivision plat or when it is
proposed to establish a private sanitary sewerage system to serve two (2) or more lots, the
subdivider shall construct sanitary facilities in such a manner as to make adequate sanitary
sewerage service available to each lot within the subdivision.
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The (Town BoaJLd) (Common Council.) (V.i.Uage BoaJLd) (ToWlt BOMd) may require the
installation of sewer laterals to the street lot line.
The Size, Type, and Installation of all sanitary sewers and sanitary sewer laterals
proposed to be constructed shall be in accordance with plans and standard specifications
approved by the (Town BOMd) (Common Council.) (Village BoMd) (Town BoMd).
WheJte a ToWlt .sani..taJty V.<A.tJLi.c.t h.a.6 .been c.Jtea:ted pWL6uant to Sec:Uon 60.30 06 the

Coun-ty 0Ir.
Town
Oltdi..rtanc.e

W.<Ac.oYL6,tn Statutu 601t the pUltpOH 06 pItOvldi..ng and c.oYL6tJtuc.tlng 4anltMy 4e.we1t4, 4uc.h
plaYL6 and 4tandMd 4pec.l6.[c.a:tloYL6 4hall. be 6UJttheJt 4ubjec.t to appltovai. by the Town
SanltMy V.<A.tJLi.c.t Comm<A4lon.

The Subdivider Shall Assume the cost of installing all sanitary sewers, sewer laterals,
and sewer appurtenances within the proposed subdivision, except for the added cost of
installing sewers greater than eight (8) inches in diameter which are necessary to serve
tributary drainage areas lying outside of the proposed subdivision. In addition, the
subdivider shall pay to the (ToWlt Olt Town SanltMy V.<A.tJLi.c.t) (CUy) (Village) (Town OIL
Town SanltMy V.<A.tJLi.c.t) wherein the subdivision plat is located, a sanitary sewer trunk
line connection fee based on the added cost of installing larger sewers in the total
tributary drainage area which shall be prorated in proportion to the ratio which the total
area of the proposed plat is to the total drainage area to be served by such larger sewers.
8.8

STORM WATER DRAINAGE FACILITIES
The Subdivider shall construct storm water drainage facilities, adequate to serve the subdivision which may include curbs and gutters, catch basins and inlets, storm sewers, road
ditches, open channels, water retention structures and settling basins. All such facilities
shall be of adequate size and grade to hydraulically accommodate the maximum potential
volumes of flow and shall be so designed as to prevent and control soil erosion and
sedimentation and to present no hazard to life or property.
Unpaved Road Ditches and street gutters shall be shaped and seeded and/or sodded as
grassed waterways. Where the velocity of flow is in excess of four (4) feet per second
on soils having a severe or very severe erosion hazard and in excess of six (6) feet per
second on soils having moderate, slight, or very slight erosion hazard, the subdivider shall
install a paved invert or check dams, flumes, or other energy dissipating devices.
Shoreland Drainage facilities shall, if required by the (County Plannlng Commltteel
(Common CounCZlJ lvzteage BoMd) (Town Boaltd) include water retention structures and settling
basins so as to prevent erosion and sedimentation where such facilities discharge into
streams or lakes. The design criteria, the size, type, grades, and installation of all
storm water drains and sewers and the cross-section, invert and erosion control paving,
check dams, flumes or other energy dissipating structures and seeding and/or sodding of
open channels and unpaved road ditches proposed to be constructed shall be in accordance
with the plans and standard specifications approved by the (County Plannlng Commlttee)
(Common Council.)

(VlUage BoMd)

(Town BoaJLd).

WheJte a tOWlt 4anilMy d.<A.tJLi.c.t ha4 been c.Jtea:ted pWL6u.ant to Sec.tlon 60.30 06 the W.<AC.OYL6ln
Sta:tutu 601t the pUltp04e 06 plLOvldi..ng and COYL6tJtuc.tlng 4U1t6ac.e Olt 4tolU/l wa:teJt 4WeJt4 Olt
dItalnage .i.mplLOvement4, 4Uc.h plaru. and 4tandMd 4pec.l6.[c.a:tloYL6 4hall. be 6UJttheJt 4ubjec.t to
appltovai. by the Town SanltMy V.<A.tJLi.c.t CommiA4lon.

Coun-ty olt
ToWlt
Oltdi..rta.nc.e
Onf.y

The Subdivider Shall Assume the cost of installing all storm sewers within the proposed
subdivision, except for the added cost of installing storm sewers greater than twenty-four
(24) inches in diameter which are necessary to serve tributary drainage areas lying outside
of the proposed subdivision. In addition, the subdivider shall pay to the (Town OIL ToWlt
SanilMy V.<A.tJLi.c.t) (CU!f) (Vlllage) (Town Olt Town SanltM!f V.<A.tJLi.c.t) wherein the subdivision
plat is located, a storm sewer trunk line connection fee based on the added cost of installing larger sewers in the total tributary drainage area which shall be prorated in proportion
to the ratio which the total area of the proposed plat is to the total drainage area to be
served by such larger sewers.
8.9

County olt
Town
Oltdi..nanc.e
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WATER SUPPLY FACILITIES
When public water supply and distribution facilities are available to the subdivision plat
or when it is proposed to establish a private water supply and distribution system to serve
two (2) or more lots, the subdivider shall cause such water supply and distribution
facilities to be installed in such a manner as to make adequate water service available to
each lot within the subdivision. The subdivider shall make provision for adequate private
water systems as required by the (Coun-t!f OIL ToWlt) (Clt!f) (Vlllage) (Town) in accordance
with the standards of the Wisconsin Department of Health and Social Services.
The (Town Boaltd) (Common Council.l (V..utage BoMdJ (Town BoMd) may require the
installation of water laterals to the street lot line.
The Size, Type, and Installation of all public water mains proposed to be constructed
shall be in accordance with plans and standard specifications approved by the (Town BoMd)
(Common Council.) (Vlllage BoMd) (Town BOMd).
WheJte a ToWlt SanltMy V.<A.tJLi.c.t ha4 been c.Jteated pWL6u.ant to Sec.tlon 60.30 06 the
W.<AcoYL6..tn Statutu 601L the pUltp04e 06 plLOvldi..ng and C.OYL6tJtuc.tlitg a 4!f4tem, OIL 4Y4te.m4 06
wateJt WOItfu" 4Uc.h plaYL6 and 4tandMd 4pec.l6.[c.a:tl0YL6 4hai.l be 6uJttheJt 4ubjec.t to applLOvai.
by the Town SanltMy V.<A.tJLi.c.t CommiA4lon.

The Subdivider Shall Assume the cost of installing all water mains, water laterals,
and water system appurtenances within the proposed subdivision except for the added cost of
installing water mains greater than six (6) inches in diameter.
8.10

OTHER UTILITIES
The subdivider shall cause electrical power and telephone facilities to be installed in such
a manner as to make adequate service available to each lot in the subdivision. All new
electric or communication lines from which lots are individually served shall be installed
underground within all newly platted subdivisions containing five or more lots in all
residence districts shown on the (Countq) (C~q) (V~age) (Countq) Zoning Maps, unless the
(County P.f.anMng

CommUteel

Coml~.61on)

(C~q nan CommW.6ion)

(Village p.ta.n CommW.6ion)

(Town P.f.an

shall find after study that the location, topography, soil, stands of trees or
other physical barriers would make underground installation unreasonable or impracticable
or that the lots to be served by said facilities, can be served directly from existing
overhead facilities. Associated equipment and facilities which are appurtenant to underground electric and communications systems, including but not limited to, substations, pad
mounted transformers, pad mounted sectionalizing switches and pedestal mounted terminal
boxes may be located above ground. Any landscape screening plan required for such above
ground equipment shall be submitted to the affected utilities for approval.
Plan Indicating the Proposed Location of all gas, electrical power and telephone
distribution and transmission lines required to service the plat shall be approved by the
(Town ooMd)

8.11

(ViUage BoMd)

(Town

BOMdJ.

STREET LAHPS
The (Town BOMdl (Common CouncUl (V~e BoMdJ (TorJn BOMd) may require the subdivider
to install street lamps along all streets proposed to be dedicated of a design compatible
with the neighborhood and type of development proposed. Such lamps shall be placed at each
street intersection and at such interior block spacing as may be required by the (Town

BOMdJ
8.12

(Common CouncU)

(Common CouncUl

(ViUage BoMd)

(Town BoMd).

STREET NAME SIGNS
The subdivider shall install at the intersection of all streets proposed to be dedicated,
a street name sign of a design specified by the (Town BoMdI (Common CouncUl (ViU.etge BoMd)
(Town BOMdl.

8.13

STREET TREES
The subdivider shall plant at least one (1) tree of an approved species and of at least
six (6) feet in height for each fifty (50) feet of frontage on all streets proposed to be
dedicated. The required trees shall be planted in the existing or planned curb lawn area
between sidewalk and curb when an urban street cross-section is used; to the property side
of the road ditch when a rural street cross-section is used; or on private property within
five (5) feet of a front lot line when an easement for such use has been designated on the
final plat. Tree plantings shall be completed in accordance with plans and specifications
approved by the (Town BoMd) (Common CouncUl (V~e BOMd) (Town BOMd).

8.14

SHORELAND PLANTING AND SEDIMENT CONTROL
The subdivider shall plant those grasses, trees, shrubs, and vines of a species and size
specified by the (Countq P.f.anMng CommUteel [Common CouncU) (Village BoMd) (Town BoMd)
necessary to prevent soil erosion and protect stream and lake banks.
.
In Addition, the (Countq P.tanMng Comm.{;Uee) (Common CouncU) (ViUage BoMd) (Town
BoMdl may require the subdivider to provide or install certain stream and lake protection
and rehabilitation measures, such as fencing, sloping, seeding, rip-rap, revetments,
jetties, clearing, dredging, snagging, drop structures, and grade stabilization structures.
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9.0

9.1

COMMENCEMENT
No construction or installation of improvements shall commence in a proposed subdivision
until the preliminary plat or map has been approved. and the approving authorities having
jurisdiction have given written authorization.

9.2

PERMITS
No zoning or sanitary permits shall be issued for erection of a structure on any lot not of
record at the time of adoption of this Ordinance until all the requirements of this
~dinance have been met.
Access. The (Coultty Zon.i.ng Admi.n.<A.tJul;tOJt) (CU:y EngbteeJr.) [V.ill.age EngineeJr.1 (Town
EngineeJr.) shall have access to premises and structures during reasonable hours to make those
inspections as deemed necessary by him to ensure compliance with this Ordinance. If.
however. he is refused entry after presentation of his identification. he shall procure a
special inspection warrant in accordance with Section 963.10 of the Wisconsin Statutes.
except in cases of emergency. when he shall have the right of immediate entry.

9.3

PLANS
The following plans and accompanying construction specifications may be required by the
(Town BOMd olt Coun.ty Planning CommUtee) (Common Councill (V.ill.age BoMdI (Town BoMdI
before· construction or installation of improvements is authorized.
Street Plans and Profiles showing existing and proposed grades.elevations and cross
sections of required improvements.
Sanitary Sewer Plans and profiles showing the locations. grades. sizes. elevations.
and materials of required facilities.
Storm Sewer and Open Channel plans and profiles showing the locations. grades. sizes.
cross sections. elevations and materials of required facilities.
Water Main plans and profiles showing the locations. sizes. elevations. and materials
of required facilities.
Erosion and Sedimentation Control Plans showing those structures required to retard the
rate of runoff water and those grading and excavating practices that will prevent erosion
and sedimentation.
Planting Plans showing the locations. age. caliper. and species of any required
grasses. vines. shrubs. and trees.
Additional Special plans or information as required.

9.4

INSPECTION
The subdivider. prior to commencing any work within the subdivision. shall make arrangements
with the approving authorities having jurisdiction. to provide for adequate inspection. The
approving authorities having jurisdiction or their representative shall inspect and approve
all completed work prior to release of the sureties.

9.5

EROSION CONTROL
The subdivider shall cause all grading. excavations. open cuts. side slopes. and other land
surface disturbances to be so mulched. seeded. sodded. or otherwise protected that erosion.
siltation. sedimentation. and washing are prevented in accordance with plans and specifications within such time periods approved by the (County Planning Committee) (Common
Council) (V.i£lage BoaAd) (Town Boaltd).
.
Sod Shall Be Laid in strips at those intervals necessary to prevent erosion and at
right angles to the direction of drainage.

9.6

EXISTING FLORA
The subdivider shall make every effort to protect and retain all existing trees. shrubbery.
vines. and grasses not actually lying in public roadways. drainageways. building foundation
sites •. private driveways. soil absorption waste disposal areas. paths. and trails.
Such Trees are to be protected and preserved during construction in accordance with
sound conservation practices recommended by the U. S. Department of Agriculture in
Agricultural Information Bulletin No. 285. Protecting Trees Against Damage From Construction
Work. U. S. Government Printing Office 1964. Such trees are to be preserved by well
islands or retaining walls whenever abutting grades are altered.
Temporary Vegetation and mulching shall be used to protect critical areas. and permanent vegetation shall be installed as soon as practical.

Construction at
and for the shortest
Sediment Basins
and prevent sediment"

any given time shall be confined to the smallest practical area and
practical period of time.
shall he installed and maintained at all drainageways to trap, remove,
and debris from heing washed outside the area being developed.
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FEES

SECTION

10.0

10.1

GENERAL
The subdivider shall pay the (Coulttyl (City) (V~ge) {Townl all fees as hereinafter
required and at the times specified.

10.2

PRELIMINARY PLAT REVIEW FEE
The subdivider shall pay a fee amounting to Twenty-Five Dollars ($25.00) plus One Dollar
($1.00) for each lot or parcel within the preliminary plat to the (CoUltty) (City) (Village)
(Town) Treasurer at the time of first application fqr approval of any preliminary plats to
assist in defraying the cost of review.
Reapplication Fee amounting to Ten Dollars ($10.00) shall be paid to the (CoUltty]
(City) (VZlldge) (Town) Treasurer at the time of reapplication for approval of any
preliminary plat which has previously been reviewed.

10.3

CERTIFIED SURVEY MAP REVIEW FEE
The subdivider shall pay a fee of Twenty-Five Dollars ($25.00) to the (CoUltty) (City)
(Village) (Town) Treasurer at the time of application for approval of a Certified Survey
Map to assist in defraying the cost of review.

10.4

IMPROVEMENT REVIEW FEE
The subdivider shall pay a fee equal to the actual cost to the approving authorities for
checking and reviewing all improvement plans and specifications.

10.5

INSPECTION FEE
The subdivider shall pay a fee equal to the actual cost to the approving authorities having
jurisdiction for such inspection as the approving authorities having jurisdiction deem
necessary to assure that the construction of the required improvements is in compliance
with the plans, specifications and ordinances of the approving authority having jurisdiction
or any other governmental authority.

10.6

FINAL PLAT REVIEW FEE
The subdivider shall pay a fee amounting to Twelve and One-Half Dollars ($12.50) plus
Fifty Cents ($0.50) for each lot or parcel within the final plat to the (CoUltty) (City)
(V~ge) (Town) Treasurer at the time of first application for approval of said plat
to assist in defraying the cost of review.
Rea~Plication Fee amounting to Five Dollars ($5.00) shall be paid to the (CoUltty)
(City) l~ageJ (Town] Treasurer at the time of a reapplication for approval of any final
plat which has previously been reviewed.

10.7

ENGINEERING FEE
The subdivider shall pay a fee equal to the actual cost to the approving authority having
jurisdiction for all engineering work incurred by the approving authority having
jurisdiction in connection with the plat.
Engineering Work shall include the preparation of construction plans and standard
specifications. The approving authority having jurisdiction may permit the subdivider to
furnish all, some or part of, the required construction plans and specifications, in which
case no engineering fees shall be levied for such plans and specifications.
Review and Inspection Work has fees provided for in Sections 10.4 and 10.5.

10.8

ADMINISTRATIVE FEE
The subdivider shall pay a fee equal to the cost of any legal, administrative or fiscal
work which may be undertaken by the approving authority "having jurisdiction in connection
with the plat.
Legal Work shall include the drafting of contracts between the approving authority
having jurisdiction and the subdivider.

CUy, Village. 10.9

PUBLIC SITE FEE

0Jl. Town

16 the .6ubdi.videIL J...6 not 1Let:{uJ..ILed to dedi.c.ate pubUc. R..a.ndt. wUh..i.n hJ..l, p.e.a.t a.6 plLovided in
Section 2.3, a 6ee 60Jl. the aC4uJ...6ilion 06 pubUc. .6Uu to .6e1Lve the 6utUlLe .i..nha.bita.nt6 06
the plL0po.6ed .6ubdi.vJ...6ion 0Jl. minOIL land .6u.bdi.vJ...6ion wh-i.c.h inc.fudu lou Mve (5) a.c.lLU oIL
lu.6 in .6ize .6ha.U be paid to the (City) (Village) (Town) TILe.a.6UILeIL a.t the .tUne 06 6-i.Ju.t

OlLcUnna.c.e
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appuc.a..tioYl 60iL appJtOva..C. 06 a Mrta..C. )JW 06 Mud .6ubdA..v,u,-<.oYl Oft rru.YlOIL £.aYld dA..v,u,-<'OYL -<'H the
amount 0;; $100.00 Voll.aJv., 60ft eac.h dwe£liYlg un.a wLt{UH the p£.at aUowed by :tite ZOn-<-Ylg
OILcUn.aYlc.e.
Public. Sile Fee.6 .6haU be p£.ac.e.d -<'H a MpaILcde. Se.ILV-<'C.e. V,u,tJt-<-e.:t Fund by the [Cay)
(VLUageJ (ToumJ TILC-a.6UILeIL to be U.6ed on£.y tOiL the ac.qu.-L6ilioYl 0t PaILR. and/olL .6c.iwo-t ,~ae.6
W{UcJ1 ,U.LU .6eJtve .the pILop0.6ed .6ubdA..v,u,-<.on.
SCU:d nund .6hali be e.6tabwhed on tiLe bM,u, 06
:the .6 eJtvic.e alLea 06 ex...u.,Ung OIL pltopO.6 ed ulwo£. and paILle 6auuue.6.
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DEFlNITIONS

SECTION

11.0

For the purposes of this Ordinance, the following definitions shall be used. WOrds used
in the present tense include the future; the singular number includes the plural number;
and the plural number includes the singular number. The word "shall" is mandatory and not
directory.
ALLEY
A special public way affording only secondary access to abutting properties.
ARTERIAL STREET
A street used, or intended to be used, primarily for fast or heavy through traffic.
Arterial street shall include freeways and expressways as well as standard arterial streets,
highways, and parkways.
BLOCK
A tract of land bounded by streets or by a combination of one or more streets and public
parks, cemeteries, railroad rights-of-way, bulkhead lines, or shorelines of waterways or
corporate boundary lines.
BUILDING
Any structure having a roof supported by columns or walls.
BUILDING SETBACK LINE
A line parallel to a lot line and at a distance from the lqt line to comply with the
(County) (C~) (V~e) (County) Zoning Ordinances yard requirements.
COLLECTOR STREET
A street used, or intended to be used, to carry traffic from minor streets to the system
of arterial streets including the principal entrance streets to residential developments.
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN
An extensively developed plan also called a master plan prepared and adopted by the Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission, the County Planning Committee, a City,
Village, or Town Plan Commission and certified to and adopted by the (County Boand)
(Common Council) (V~age BoaAd) (Town BoaAd) pursuant to Section 66.945, 59.97, and 62.23
of the Wisconsin Statutes including proposals for future land use, transportation, urban
redevelopment and public facilities. Devices for the implementation of these plans, such
as zoning a highway width map, an official map, and subdivision control ordinances and
capital improvement programs, shall also be considered a part of the comprehensive plan.
CUL-DE-SAC STREET
A minor street closed at one end with a turn-around provided for vehicular traffic.
DEEP ABSORPTION SYSTEM
A soil absorption sewage system for disposal of effluent through the bottom and sides of a
hole or trench at a depth of more than three (3) feet below the natural undisturbed surface.
ENVIRONMENTAL CORRIDOR
Those lands containing concentrations of scenic, recreational, and other natural resources
as identified and delineated in the comprehensive planning program of the Southeastern
Wisconsin Region by the Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission. These natural
resources and resource-related elements include the following: 1) lakes, rivers, and streams
together with their natural floodplains; 2) wetlands; 3) forests and woodlands; 4) wildlife
habitat areas; 5) rough topography; 6) significant geological formations; 7) wet or poorly
drained soils; 8) existing outdoor recreation sites; 9) potential outdoor recreation and
related open space sites; 10) historic sites and structures; 11) significant scenic areas
or vistas.
EXTRATERRITORIAL PLAT APPROVAL JURISDICTION
The unincorporated area within one-and-one-half (1-1/2) miles of a fourth class city or a
village and within three (3) miles of all other cities.
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FLOODLANDS
Those lands, including the floodplains, floodways, and channels, subject to inundation by
the one hundred- (100-) year recurrence interval flood or, where such data is not available,
the maximum flood of record.
FRONTAGE
The smallest dimension of a lot abutting a public street measured along the street line.
FRONTAGE STREET
A minor street auxiliary to and located on the side of an arterial street for control of
access and for service to the abutting development.
HIGH WATER ELEVATION
The average annual high water level of a pond, stream, lake flowage, or wetland referred
to an established datum plane or, where such elevation is not available, the elevation of
the line up to which the presence of the water is so frequent as to leave a distinct mark
by erosion, change in, or destruction of, vegetation or other easily recognized topographic,
geologic, or vegetative characteristic.
IMPROVEMENT, PUBLIC
Any sanitary sewer, storm sewer, open channel, water main, roadway, park, parkway, public
access sidewalk, pedestrian way, planting strip, or other facility for which the (County
o~Town) (City) (V~ge) (Town) may ultimately assume the responsibility for maintenance
and operation.
LOT
A parcel of land having frontage on a public or other officially approved means of access
occupied or intended to be occupied by a principal structure or use and sufficient in size
to meet the lot width, lot frontage, lot area, yard, parking area, and other open space
provisions of the (County) (City) (V~e) (County) Zoning Ordinance.
LOT CORNER
A lot abutting two or more streets at their intersection provided that the corner of such
intersection shall have an angle of 135 degrees or less, measured on the lot side.
LOT, THROUGH
A lot which has a pair of opposite lot lines along two substantially parallel streets, and
which is not a corner lot. On a through lot, both street lines shall be deemed front lot
lines but in the case of two or more contiguous through lots, there shall be a common front
lot line.
I1EAN SEA LEVEL DATUM
Mean Sea Level Datum, 1929 Adjustment, as established by the U. S. Coast and Geodetic
Survey.
IUNOR STREET
A street used, or intended to be used, primarily for access to abutting properties.
IUNOR SUBDIVISION
The division of land by the owner or subdivider resulting in the creation of not more than
four (4) parcels or building sites, anyone of which is five (5) acres in size or less, or
the division of a block, lot or outlot within a recorded subdivision plat into not more than
four (4) parcels or building sites without changing the exterior boundaries of said block,
lot or outlot.
NATIONAL MAP ACCURACY STANDARDS
Standards governing the horizontal and vertical accuracy of topographic maps and specifying
the means for testing and determining such accuracy, endorsed by all federal agencies having
surveying and mapping functions and responsibilities. These standards having been fully
reproduced in Appendix D of SEWRPC Technical Report No. 7, Horizontal and Vertical Survey
Control in Southeastern Wisconsin.
NAVIGABLE STREAM
Any stream capable of floating any boat, skiff, or canoe, of the shallowest draft used for
recreational purposes.
OUTLOT
A parcel of land, other than a lot or block, so designated on the plat, but not of standard
lot size, which can be either redivided into lots or combine with one or more other adjacent
out lots or lots in adjacent subdivisions or minor subdivisions in the future for the purpose
of creating buildable lots.
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PRELIMINARY PLAT
A map showing the salient features of a proposed subdivision submitted to an approving
authority for purposes of preliminary consideration.
PUBLIC WAY
Any public road, street, highway, walkway, drainageway or part thereof.
REPLAT
The process of changing, or the map or plat which changes, the boundaries of a recorded
subdivision plat or part thereof. The legal dividing of a large block, lot or outlot within
a recorded subdivision plat without changing exterior boundaries of said block, lot or outlot
is not a replat.
SHORELANDS
Those lands lying within the following distances: one thousand (1,000) feet from the high
water elevation of navigable lakes, ponds, and flowages or three hundred (300) feet from
the high water elevation of navigable streams or to the landward side of the floodplain,
whichever is greater.
SUBDIVIDER
Any person, firm or corporation, or any agent thereof, dividing or proposing to divide
land resulting in a subdivision, minor subdivision or replat.
SUBDIVISION
The division of a lot, outlot, parcel, or tract of land by the owner thereof, or his
agent, for the purpose of transfer of ownership or building development where the act of
division creates five (5) or more parcels or building sites of five (5) acres each or less
in area by successive division within a period of five (5) years.
SURETY BOND
A bond guaranteeing performance of a contract or obligation through forfeiture of the bond
if said contract or obligation is unfulfilled by the subdivider.
WETLANDS
Those lands which are partially or wholly covered by marshland flora and generally covered
with shallow standing water or lands which are wet and spongy due to a high water table.
WISCONSIN ADMINISTRATIVE CODE
The rules of administrative agencies having rule-making authority in Wisconsin, published
in a loose-leaf continual revision system as directed by Section 35.93 and Chapter 227 of
the Wisconsin Statutes, including subsequent amendments to those rules.

Cotmtlj
OJtdi.l14nce.
Orr1.y
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DEFINITIONS

INTRODUCTION

SECTION

1.0

1.1

AUTHORITY
This Ordinance is adopted under the authority granted by Sections 59.07(51) and 144.26 of the
Wisconsin Statutes and amendments thereto. The County Board of Supervisors of the C:>unty of
Racine do ordain as follows:

1.2

PURPOSE
The purpose of this Ordinance is to promote the health, safety, prosperity, aesthetics, and
general welfare of the people and conununities within the County.

1.3

INTENT
The general intent of this Ordinance is to regulate the location, construction, installation
alteration, design, and use of all private water supply and waste disposal systems so as to
protect the health of residents and transients and to:
Secure Safety from disease, pestilence, and other health hazards.
Further the Maintenance of safe and healthful conditions for the enjoyment of aquatic
recreation
P~e~0n~ and Control further pollution of surface and subsurface waters.
R<quire a Septic Tank Permit before any retailer may sell a septic tank for
installation.
Further the Appropriate Use and conservation of the land and water resources of the
County.
Provide for More Stringent regulations of, and dispersion of, waste dispoSal systems in
shoreland areas so as to assure proper operation of such systems near navigable waters.
Implement those municipal, county, watershed, and regional comprehensive plans and their
components adopted by the county.
Provide for the Administration and enforcement of this Ordinance and to provide penalties
for its violation.

1.4

ABROGATION AND GREATER RESTRICTIONS
It is not intended by this Ordinance to repeal, abrogate, annul, impair, or interfere with
any existing easements, convenants, deed restrictions, agreements, ordinances, rules,
regulations, or permits previously adopted or issued pursuant to law.
However, wherever
this Ordinance imposes greater restrictions, the provisions of this Ordinance shall govern.

1.5

INTERPRETATION
In their interpretation and application, the provisions of this Ordinance shall be held to be
minimum requirements and shall be liberally construed in favor of the County and shall not be
deemed a limitation or repeal of any other power granted by the Wisconsin Statutes.

1.6

SEVERABILITY AND NON-LIABILITY
If any section, provision, or portion of this Ordinance is adjudged unconstitutional or
invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, the remainder of this Ordinance shall not
be affected thereby. The County does not guarantee, warrant, or represent the safe and
proper operation of water supply and waste disposal systems located, constructed, and maintained in accordance with this Ordinance and hereby asserts that there is no liability on
the part of the Board of Supervisors, its agencies, or employees for any health hazards or
damages that may occur as a result of reliance upon, and compliance with, this Ordinance.

1.7

REPEAL
All other ordinances or parts of ordinances of the County inconsistent or conflicting with
this ordinance, to the extent of the inconsistency only, are hereby repealed.

1.8

TITLE
This Ordinance shall be known as, referred to, or citied as the SANITARY ORDINANCE, RACINE
COUNTY, WISCONSIN.

1.9

EFFECTIVE DATE
This Ordinance shall be effective after adoption by the County Board of Supervisors and
publication or posting as provided by law.
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GENERAL PROVISIONS

SECTION
2.1
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2.0

JURISDICTION
The provisions of this Ordinance shall apply to all lands and waters within the County
except within those cities, villages or towns which have adopted ordinances expressly
concerning the same subject matter.

2.2

COMPLIANCE
No private water supply or waste disposal systems or parts thereof shall hereafter be located,
installed or moved without a Sanitary Permit and without full compliance with the provisions
of this Ordinance and all other applicable local, county, and state regulations.
Dnergency Repairs or the removal of stoppages may be performed without a Sanitary Permit,
provided such work is reported to the Sanitary Inspector as soon as possible for a deter. mination by him as to whether a Sanitary Pennit is required.

2.3

SANITARY PERMIT
Applications for a Sanitary Permit shall be made by the property owner in duplicate to the
Sanitary Inspector on forms furnished by him prior to issuance of a building or zoning permit
and prior to purchase or installation of any septic tank and shall include the following,
where pertinent and necessary, for proper review by the Sanitary Inspector.
Names and Addresses of the applicant; owner of the site; either the surveyor, architect,
licensed master plumber, or professional engineer; and the installer and any state license
held by him.
Description of the Subject Site by lot, block, and recorded subdivision or by metes and
bounds referenced to the U. S. Public Land Survey System; address of the subject site; type
of proposed installation; septic tank specifications; existing and proposed operation or use
of the structure or site; maximum number of users of proposed installation, including
employees, customers, or pupils; and any special or unusual wastes anticipated.
Plat of Survey prepared by a land surveyor registered in Wisconsin showing the location,
property boundaries, dimensions, type, elevations, and size of the following: subject site,
soil mapping unit, soil boring and percolation test holes, shallow or deep absorption system
sites, high-water elevation, floodlands, and shorelands. In addition, the plat of survey
shall show the location and elevation of all existing or proposed buildings, cisterns,
springs, wells, other sources of domestic water supply, watercourses, drainage ditches,
fann drainage tile systems, slopes exceeding twelve (12) percent, and bodies of water within
the subject site and within one hundred (100) feet of the disposal system site.
Results of Soil Boring Tests made to a depth of eight (8) feet. The number of such
tests shall be adequate to portray the character of the soil and the depths of bedrock and
ground water from the natural undisturbed surface but shall not be less than two (2) tests
per disposal system site.
Results of Percolation Tests conducted in accordance with Section H65.06(4) of the
Wisconsin Administrative Code, taken at the location and depth at which the soil absorption
waste disposal system is to be installed. The number of such tests shall not be less than
six (6) per disposal site.
Evidence of Review and Approval by the Plumbing Division of the State Division of Health
of all industrial and public building waste treatment and disposal systems.
Fee Receipt from the County Treasurer in the amount specified in Section 8.0 of this
Ordinance.
co~ of Each Application for septic tank installation, together with a fee of One
Dollar
1) , shall be forwarded to the State Division of Health by the Sanitary Inspector
so as to reach said Division within ten (10) days after the application is filed.

2.4

WATER SUPPLY
All water closets, urinals, dishwashers, clothes washers, lavatories, slop sinks, food waste
grinders, and other plumbing fixtures shall be served by a public water system where available. Where such public water supply system is not available and will not be available in
a reasonable time, a private water supply system may be used.

2.5

WASTE DISPOSAL
In addition to the prohibitions of Sections 29.288, 29.29(3) and 144.045 of the Wisconsin
Statutes and Section RD 12.13 of the Wisconsin Administrative Code, all domestic, commercial, agricultural, medical, and industrial wastes of such nature, quantity, noxiousness,

toxicity, or temperature that could contaminate, pollute, or harm the surface or subsurface waters shall be so located, stored, or discharged in a way that they will not run
off, seep, percolate, or wash into such waters and will not cause the emission of dangerous
or offensive elements that might injure or damage persons or property.
2.6

SEWAGE DISPOSAL
All waste disposal facilities, including water closets, urinals, dishwashers, clothes
washers, lavatories, slop sinks, food waste grinders, and other waste fixtures shall be connected to a public sanitary sewer system where available. Where such public sewer system
is not available and will not be available in a reasonable time, a private sewage disposal
system may be used.
When a Public System becomes available, the private system shall be discontinued and
connection made to the public system within one (1) year in accordance with Section 144.06
of the Wisconsin Statutes and Section H62.20(5) of the Wisconsin Administrative Code.
Outdoor Toilets and Privies are prohibited except as provided in Section 6.0.
Width and Area of all lots hereafter created, not served by a public sanitary sewer
system or other approved system, shall be sufficient to permit the use of an on-site soil
absorption sewage disposal system designed in accordance with this Ordinance but in no case
shall be less than one hundred and fifty (150) feet in width and forty thousand (40,000)
square feet in area.

2.7

LAND SUITABILITY
The County Health Agency may prohibit the installation or operation of any waste
disposal facilities where such facilities would harm, impair, or reduce surface or subsurface water quality.
Floodlands shall not be used for any type of waste disposal or well water supply systems.
Shorelands shall not be used for any type of waste disposal except domestic waste
burial sites and shallow soil absorption sewage disposal systems serving individual singlefamily dwellings. Deep absorption systems shall not be used unless the applicant can show
the natural or induced hydraulic gradient is away from the stream, pond, flowage, or lake.
Lands Having a Slope of twelve (12) percent or more shall not be used for soil
absorption disposal systems.
Lands Having Bedrock within eight (8) feet of the natural undisturbed surface shall not
be used for soil absorption disposal systems.
Lands Having Ground Water within eight (8) feet of the natural undisturbed surface
during any season of the year shall not be used for soil absorption disposal systems.
Lands Drained by farm drainage tile or farm ditch systems shall not be used for soil
absorption disposal systems.

2.8

VIOLATIONS
It shall be unlawful to construct any private water supply or waste disposal system or use
any system, land, or water in violation of any of the provisions of this Ordinance. In
addition, it shall be unlawful to resist, obstruct, or interfere with the Sanitary Inspector
in the discharge of his duties or to neglect, refuse, or fail to obey the Sanitary Inspector'l
orders pertaining to his duties.
In Case of Any Violation, the County Board of Supervisors, the County Health Agency
the Sanitary Inspector, the local Boards of Health, or any property owner who would be
specifically damaged by such violation may institute appropriate legal action or proceeding
to enjoin a viol~~ion of this Ordinance.
Every Waste Disposal System placed or maintained on floodlands in violation of this
Ordinance is a public nuisance; and the creation thereof may be enjoined and the maintenance
thereof mc'", :"e abated by action at suit of the state, the County, or any citizen thereof.
All Vi~~ations of this Ordinance shall be reported by the Sanitary Inspector to the
Office of the County Corporation Counsel, who shall then prosecute such violations on behalf
of the County.

2.9

PENALTIES
Any person, firm, or corporation that fails to comply with the prov~s~ons of this Ordinance
or permits the use of any private water supply or sewage disposal system in violation of this
Ordinance shall, upon conviction thereof, forfeit not less than Ten Dollars ($10) nor more
than Two Hundred Dollars ($200) and costs of prosecution for each violation and, in default
of payment of such forfeiture and costs, shall be imprisoned in the County Jail until payment
thereof but not exceeding thirty (30) days. Each day a violation exists or continues shall
constitute a separate offense.
Any Person, Firm or Corporation that places or maintains any waste disposal system on
any floodland in violation of this Ordinance may be fined not more than Fifty Dollars ($50)
for each offense. Each day a violation exists or continues shall constitute a separate
offense.
Discharge of Untreated sewa~e into surface wat.ers or drainage ditches has penalties
as specified in Section 146.13{2 of the Wisconsin Statutes.
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Nuisances caused by improper sewage disposal systems have penalties as specified in
Section 146.14 of the Wisconsin Statutes.
Cost of Abatement of nuisances may be recovered in accordance with Sections 146.13(1)
and 146.14 of the Wisconsin Statutes.
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PRIVATE WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

SECTION

3.0

3.1

LOCATION
Wells shall be located as specified in Section RD 12.04 of the Wisconsin Administrative Code.
except they shall not be located closer than ten (10) feet to any property line or any
building sewer constructed of cast iron pipe with leaded joints. shall not be closer than
fifty (50) feet to any septic tank or other building sewer or building drain. and shall not
be closer than one htmdred (l00) feet to any soil absorption sewage effluent disposal
system.

3.2

CONSTRUCTION AND MATERIALS
Well and pump construction and materials shall be as specified in Sections RD 12.05. 12.06.
12.07.12.09. 12.11. and 12.15 of the Wisconsin Administrative Code.

3.3

SAMPLES AND REPORTS
Well water samples shall be submitted to the State Laboratory of Hygiene; and well construction reports shall be submitted to the State Department of Natural Resources and the
well owner. as specified in Section RD 12.08 of the Wisconsin Administrative Code.

3.4

HIGH-CAPACITY WELLS
Wells which have a capacity of withdrawal in excess of 100.000 gallons per day shall be
constructed. located. and operated as approved by the State Department of Natural Resources
in accordance with Sections 144.03(7) and (8) of the Wisconsin Statutes.

3.5

ABANDONMENT
Wells shall only be abandoned in the manner specified in Section RD 12.13 of the Wisconsin
Administrative Code.
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SEPTIC TANKS

SECTION
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4.0

4.1

GENERAL
All private sewage disposal systems shall be the septic tank system or some other alternate
system approved by the State Department of Natural Resources and the State Division of
Health provided such system does not create a nuisance or health hazard.
Holding Tanks shall only be used as a corrective measure for existing systems, in
accordance with the State Division of Hsalth requirement, and shall not be used for initial
installations.

4.2

LOCATION
No tank shall be located within five (5) feet of any building or its appendage, two (2)
feet of any lot line, ten (10) feet of any cistern, twenty five (25) feet from any well,
resel'VOir, swimming pool or the high water mark of any lake, stream, pond or flowage. Where
practicable, greater distances should be maintained.

4.3

CAPACITY
Septic tank size shall be based on the number of persons using the building, the facility
to be served, or upon the nature and type of waste. The minimum liquid capacity of a septic
tank measured below the outlet shall be 500 gallons for any installation.
No Liquid other than sewage shall be permitted to drain into a septic tank. Liquid
depth shall be not less than three (3) feet nor more than an average of six (6) feet.
The total depth of the tank shall be at least eight (8) inches greater than the liquid depth.
For Each Additional Person over six (6) to be accommodated in the proposed buildings,
the liquid capacity shall be increased as specified in Section H62.20(4)3 of the
Wisconsin Administrative Code.
.

4.4

CONSTRUCTION
Septic tanks shall be designed and constructed of those materials as specified in
Section H62.20(4)2 of the Wisconsin Administrative Code.

4.5

MAINTENANCE
Septic tanks shall be cleaned whenever the sludge and scum occupies one-third (1/3) of the
tank volume.

SEWAGE EFFLUENT DISPOSAL

SECTION

5.0

5.1

GENERAL
The effluent from septic tanks shall be disposed of by shallow systems or by some other
system approved by the State Division of Health, provided such alternate system does not
create a nuisance or health hazard.
Deep Absorption Systems shall not be used where shallow systems can be provided, where
porous subsurface materials do not exist in their natural undisturbed condition, and where
any well is less than fifty (50) feet deep within five hundred (500) feet of the system.
Such Systems shall be located, sized, constructed, used, and maintained so as to assure
that effluent from the septic tank will not reach surface or subsurface waters in a
condition which will contribute to health hazards, taste, odor, turbidity, fertility, or
impair the aesthetic character of any navigable water.

5.2

SOIL SURVEY
Certain soil types lying in the County, as shown on the operational soil survey maps
prepared by the U. S. Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service, for the Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission, which are on file with the Sanitary
Inspector and are to be published as Soil Survey, Racine County, U. S. Department of
Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service, U. S. Government Printing Office, Washington, D. C.,
1969. and on Table 8, SoilS of Southeastern Wisconsin, SEWRPC Planning Report No.8, 1966,
have severe or very severe limitations for soil absorption sewage disposal systems because
of one or more of the following reasons: high or fluctuating water table, flooding, ground
water contamination, silting, slow permeability, steep slopes, or proximity to bedrock.

5.3

SOILS WITH VERY SEVERE LIMITATIONS
Soil types described in the aforementioned publications and designated by the following
numbers shall not be used for soil absorption sewage disposal facilities:
4
5

5W
5.4

27
28
28Z

37Z

38
38Z

51
52
53

66
73
76

80Z
81
87

126Y
172R
174

18lZ
182
188

SOILS WITH SEVERE LIMITATIONS
Soil types described in the aforementioned publications and designated by the following
numbers and any soils whose slopes exceed twelve (12) percent shall not be used for soil
absorption sewage effluent disposal facilities unless the County Health Agency finds that
such severe limitations have been overcome by elimination or avoidance of bedrock, provision of larger absorption areas, protection from runoff, terracing and reduction of
steep slopes, or other corrective measures in accordance with Section 9.5 of this Ordinance.
16
21
21Y

22

24
31

32
33Z
39

40
44
70Y

70Z
72V
72Z

82
84Z
110Y

170Z
172Z
295

297
297S
324Z

325
331
336

5.5

PERCOLATION TEST
The type and size of soil absorption waste disposal systems to be used for effluent disposal
on soils not having severe and very severe limitations, enumerated in Sections 5.3 and 5.4
of this Ordinance, shall be determined through percolation tests conducted by a person
approved in writing by the Sanitary Inspector. The percolation tests shall be conducted in
accordance with Section H65.06(4) of the Wisconsin Administrative Code except
Tests shall be taken at the location and depth in which the absorption disposal
system is to be installed and shall not be less than six (6) uniformally spaced separate
test holes per disposal site.

5.6

VERTICAL LOCATION
Soil absorption sewage effluent disposal systems shall be placed within undisturbed soils
that have not been made, altered, or filled with non-earth material within the last ten
(10) years.
Bedrock, Creviced, or Fractured Rock shall be no closer than three (3) feet to the
bottom or sides of any such system.
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Ground Water shall be no closer than three (3) feet to the bottom of any such system.
Surface Elevation of all lands used for such systems shall be at an elevation of at
least two ( 2) feet above the elevation of the one hundred- (100-) year recurrence interval
flood level or, where such data is not available, five (5) feet above the maximum flood of
record.
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5.7

HORIZONTAL LOCATION
Soil absorption sewage effluent disposal systems shall be located at a point lower than the
grade of any well or spring lying within one hundred (100) feet; shall not be located closer
than twenty-five (25) feet to any building, dWelling, or cistern; shall not be closer than
fifty (50) feet to any well, spring, reservoir, or swimming pool; shall not be closer than
five (5) feet to any property line; shall not be closer than fifty (50) feet to any stream,
lake, pond, flowage, or wetland; shall not be closer than ten (10) feet to any tree; and
shall not be closer than twenty (20) feet to the edge of steep slopes falling away toward
ponds, streams, lakes, flowages, or wetlands.

5.8

SIZE
The minimum soil absorption area required to dispose of the sewage effluent shall be
computed as specified in Section H62.20(5)(b) and (c) of the Wisconsin Administrative
Code by use of percolation test rates.

5.9

CONSTRUCTION
Soil absorption disposal systems shall be'constructed in accordance with Section H62.20(5)
(d) of the Wisconsin Administrative Code.
Soils above the absorption area shall not be surfaced with impervious materialS;
shall not be planted with deep-rooted plants which will disrupt the system; and shall
not be planted with root vegetables which may be used for human consumption.

OUTDOOR TOILETS

SECTION

6.0

6.1

GENERAL
Construction or installation of permanent outdoor toilets or privies are prohibited, and
those existing shall be replaced with water-flush toilets within one (1) year after a
public sewer system becomes available.

6.2

PORTABLE TOILETS
Portable toilets may be used temporarily at construction and agricultural work sites, provided they meet the horizontal location requirement of Section 5.7 of this Ordinance.

6.3

SANITARY PRIVIES
Sanitary privies may be permitted in public or private parks by the County Health Agency or
as a remedial action in accordance with Section 9.4 of this Ordinance, provided no public
sanitary sewer system is available.
Such Privies shall be constructed as a watertight vault-type privy in accordance with
Section Ind. 52.63 of the Wisconsin Administrative Code.
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WASTE DISPOSAL

SECTION

7.0

7.1

SEWAGE SYSTEMS
No effluent, untreated sewage, nor any pwnpage fI'Olll any type of sewage disposal system shall
be discharged into any pond, stream, lake, flowage, wetland, stOI'lll sewer, drain tile, or
drainage ditch nor placed where it would be likely to wash into such ponds, streams, lakes,
flowages, or wetlands. Septic tanks, seepage pits, grease traps, holding tanks, privies,
watercraft sewage systems, and other sewage disposal systems shall be serviced in accordance
with Section 146.20 of the Wisconsin Statutes and Chapter RD 13 of the Wisconsin Administrative Code.
.
.

7.2

SLUDGE DISPOSAL
Sludge and scwn from septic tanks and any other material removed from sewage disposal units,
all hereafter referred to as sludge, shall be disposed of in such manner so as not to create
a nuisance or health hazard and shall be disposed of as follows:
Disc
e into a Public Sewer e S stem when practical, with the point and method of
discharge sub ect to the requ rements 0 t e municipality or utility operating such system,
or at a disposal site or facility designated by the County Health Agency for such pmopose; or
In the Absence of a public sewerage system or designated disposal site, by burial under
eighteen (8) inches of earth on the premises on which produced at a distance of at least
one hundred (100) feet from a well; or if on other premises at a distance of at least five
hundred (500) feet from a place of habitation, provided that there is also at least eighteen
(18) inches of soil between the buried sludge and the ground water level or limestone rock;
or by spreading on land not used for pasturing livestock or for growing vegetables, at a
distance of one thousand (1,000) feet from a place of habitation.
The Sludge Shall Not Be Disposed of by discharge into a lake, drainage ditch, or dry
run or be deposited on floodlands or shorelands.

7.3

INDUSTRIAL AND AGRICULTURAL WASTES
Industrial and agricultural waste treatment and disposal systems, such as lagoons or ridge
and furrow irrigation systems, shall meet the provisions of Section RD 8. 03 (l) of the
Wisconsin Administrative Code and shall be designed to meet the individual applicant's
needs and be of a type that will adequately dilute, purify, filter, cool, and trap the
specific waste. Industries producing wastes of a toxic, putrescible, or otherwise objectionable character should consult and comply with the recOllDDendations of the State Division of
Health and the State Department of Natural Resources in referrence to their waste disposal
problems.
An Industry which intends to increase waste discharge or discharge new waste into
any nav gable waters of the state shall notify the State Department of Natural Resources
in accordance with Section 144.555 of the Wisconsin Statutes.

l

7.4
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DISPOSAL STANDARDS
All solid waste disposal sites and facilities shall be licensed and shall meet the minimwn
standards relative to location, design, construction, sanitation, operation, and maintenance
standards to be prepared and adopted by the State Department of Natural Resources pursuant
to Sections 144.43 and 144.44 of the Wisconsin Statutes.

LICENSES AND FEES

SECTION

8.0

8.1

LICENSES
All persons, f'irms, or corporations performing any work on any private water supply or
private sewage disposal systems shall obtain the required license from the State Division
of Health prior to cOJlDDencing such work, except:
Any Person may service his private sewage disposal system on real estate owned or
leased by him; however, he must comply with all other provisions of this Ordinance.

8.2

FEE SCHEDULE
All persons, firms, or corporations performing any work on any private water supply or
private sewage disposal systems shall pay a fee according to the following schedule:
Well Construction
Pump Installation
Septic Tank Installation or Addition
Effluent Disposal Installation
Sanitary Privies
Waste Disposal

$10.00
5.00
10.00
15.00
5.00

each.
each.
each.
each.
each.
10.00 per annum.

8.3

TOTAL FEE
The total fee for any work on anyone site during anyone period of ninety (90) days not
requiring more than a total of three (3) inspections by the Sanitary Inspector shall not
exceed Twenty Dollars ($20).

8.4

DOUBLE FEE
A double fee may be charged by the Sanitary Inspector if work is started before permit is
applied for and issued, except for emergency repairs authorized in Section 2.2 of this
Ordinance. The double fee does not relieve the applicant of full compliance with this
Ordinance nor from prosecution for viOlating this Ordinance.

8.5

SUBSEQUENT INSPECTIONS
Each inspection after the first that is necessary to enforce ordered corrections shall cost
the permit-holder Five Dollars ($5) each.
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ADMINISTRATION

SECTION
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9.0

9.1

SANITARY INSPECTOR
There is hereby created the position of Sanitary Inspector for the County, who shall have
the following duties and powers:

9.2

DUTIES
It shall be the duty of the Sanitary Inspector to enforce the provisions of this Ordinance
and to:
Record all permits issued, inspections made, work approved, and other official actions.
~ t all existing and new private water supply and waste disposal systems periodically, and all new work shall be given a final inspection before it is closed.
Test all new private water supply and private sewage disposal systems upon completion
of the work in accordance with standard testing methods.
Investigate all complaints made relative to private water supply and waste disposal
systems.

9.3

POWERS
The Sanitary Inspector shall have all the powers necessary to enforce the provisions of this
Ordinance, including the following:
Access to premises and structures during reasonable hours to make those inspections
deemed necessary by him to ensure compliance with this Ordinance. If, however, he is
refused entry after presentation of his identification, he shall procure a special inspection
warrant in accordance with Section 963.10 of the Wisconsin Statutes, except in cases of
emergency.
Prohibit the use of any new private water supply or private waste disposal facilities
until he has inspected, tested, and approved such facilities.
Order any person, firm, or corporation owning, using, operating, or installing a
private water supply or private waste disposal system to modify, repair, or place it in
a safe or sanitary condition if he finds such system to be in a defective, unsafe, or
unsanitary condition.
Recommend to the County Health Agency any additional sanitary measures as he shall
deem necessary.
Request Assistance and cooperation from personnel of the State Division of Health,
the State Department of Natural Resources, and other local and county health and police
officials.
Condemn and prohibit the use of any private water supply or private waste disposal
systems which he finds so constructed, operated, or maintained as to be a menace to the
health of the users, neighbors, or community.
Cooperate with local, county, and state personnel in county and state health and water
resource programs and in the enforcement of local, county, and state health and water
resource regulations.

9.4

REMEDIAL ACTION
Whenever an order of the Sanitary Inspector has not been complied with within thirty (30)
days after written notice has been mailed to the owner, resident agent, or occupant of the
premises, the County Board of Supervisors, County Health Agency, or the Sanitary Inspector
may institute appropriate legal action or proceeding to prohibit the owner, resident agent,
or occupant of the premises from the use of such private water supply or private waste
disposal system until such order is complied with.
Closed Holding Tank Systems, sanitary privies, or public sanitary sewer systems may
be required by the County Health Agency wherever existing sewage disposal systems are
inoperative, causing or contributing to a reduction in, or impairment to, surface water
quality or creating public health hazards.
Nuisances may be abated as provided in Sections 146.13 and 146.14 of the Wisconsin
Statutes.

9.5

APPEALS
My person, firm, or corporation or any office, department, or board of the County
aggrieved by an order, requirement, interpretation, or determination made by the Sanitary
Inspector may appeal such decision to the County Health Agency.

An A~plicant desiring to install soil absorption sewage disposal facilities on the
soils hav1ng very severe limitations, listed in Section 5.3 of this Ordinance, shall have
an opportunity to present evidence contesting such classification an analyses if he so
desires.
The County Health AgenC~ shall fix a reasonable time and place for a public hearing,
give a Class 1 notice thereo at least ten (10) days prior thereto, and give notice by mail
to the parties-in-interest.
Upon a Finding-of-Fact after the hearing, the County Health Agency may affirm, modify,
or reverse the decision appealed from.
The Distances Required in Sections 3.1, 4.2, and 5.7 of this Ordinance may be modified
by the County Health Agency on any legal lot or parcel of record in the County Register of
Deeds office existing before the adopted date of this Ordinance, providing such modification
is not below the minimum distance required by the Wisconsin Administrative Code.
An Applicant desiring to install soil absorption sewage disposal facilities on the soils
having severe limitations, listed in Section 5.4 of this Ordinance, shall have additional onsite investigations made, including soil boring and percolation tests; shall obtain the
certification of a soils scientist that specific areas lying within these soils are suitable
for the proposed soil absorption sewage disposal system; and shall meet the State Division
of Health and the State Department of Natural Resources regulations. Thereafter, the County
Health Agency must find that the proposed corrective measures have overcome the severe soil
limitations and may attach any conditions it deems necessary to fulfill the purpose and
intent of this Ordinance.
The County Health Agency may request the County Soil and Water Conservation District to
provide expert assistance from regional, state, or federal agencies which are assisting
such District under a ''Memorandum of Understanding."
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DEFINITIONS

SECTION

10.0

Words used in the present tense include the future; the singular nwnber includes the plural;
the plural number includes the singular number; and the word "shall" is mandatory and not
directory. Definitions provided in Sections RD 12.03, H62.02, H65.02, and RD 13.02 of the
Wisconsin Administrative Code are hereby adopted by reference. In addition, the following
definitions shall also be used:
DEEP ABSORPTION SYSTEM
A soil absorption sewage effluent disposal system for disposal of effluent through the
bottom and sides of a hole or trench at a depth of more than three (3) feet below the
natural undisturbed surface.
EFFLUENT
Liquid flowing from any sewage treatment device, such as a septic tank.
FLOODLANDS
Those lands, including the floodplains, floodways, and channels, subject to inundation by
the one hundred- (100-) year recurrence interval flood or, where such data is not available,
the maximum flood of record.
HIGH-WATER ELEVATION
The average annual high-water level of a pond, stream, lake, flowage, or wetland referred
to an established datum plane or, where such elevation is not available, the elevation of
the line up to which the presence of the water is so frequent as to leave a distinct marJe
by erosion, change in, or destruction of vegetation or other easily recognized topographic,
geologic, or vegetative characteristic.
NUISANCE
Any source of filth or cause of sickness.
PARTIES-IN-INTEREST
All abutting property owners and all property owners within two hundred (200) feet of the
subject site.
PRIVY
An outhouse or structure used for deposition of human excrement.
RETAILER
For the purposes of this Ordinance, the septic tank retailer shall be deemed to be the
installer.
SANITARY INSPECTOR
A person recommended by the County Health Agency and appointed by the County Board of
Supervisors to administer and enforce this Ordinance. References to the Sanitary Inspector
shall be construed to include duly appointed deputy inspectors.
SEPTIC TANK
A watertight, covered receptacle, which receives crude untreated sewage, and by bacterial
action and sedimentation effects a process of clarification and decomposition of the solid
sewage and discharges an effluent.
SHALLOW ABSORPTION SYSTEM
A soil absorption sewage effluent disposal system for disposal of effluent through openjointed or perforated pipe at a depth not to exceed three (3) feet below the natural
undisturbed surface.
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SHORELANDS
Those lands lying within the following distances: one thousand (1,000) feet from the highwater elevation of navigable lakes, ponds, and flowages and three hundred (300) feet from the
high-water elevation of navigable streams or to the landward side of the floodplain, Whichever is greater.
SOIL MAPPING UNIT
Soil types, slopes, and erosion factors delineatec;! on operational soil survey maps prepared
for the County by the U. S. Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service, in
cooperation with the Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission.
WASTES
Any materials, such as explosives, fuel, litter, paper, garbage, sewage, gas, lnflammables,
oil, refuse, rubbish, tar, wood ashes, or other solid or liquid materials, that may cause
or contribute to health hazards or a reduction in surface or subsurface water quality.
WETLANDS
Those lands which are partially covered by marshland flora and generally covered with shallow
standing water or lands which are wet and spongy due to a high-water table.
WISCONSIN ADMINISTRATIVE CODE
The rules of administrative agencies having rule-making authority in Wisconsin, published
in a loose-leaf continual-revision system as directed by Section 35.93 and Chapter 227 of
the Wiscons in Statutes, including subsequent amendments to those rules.
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MODEL OFFICIAL MAP ORDINANCE
(CITY OF

------'

(VILLAGE OF

, (TOlIN OF

.

RACINE COUNTY, lVISCONSIN

1.0

INTRODUCTION
j,'HEREAS, the (CUt! P.£a.n COYlIIl1.(A.o-tonl (Vil.lage P.£a.n ComnJ.W.o-tonJ (Town P.f.an Commi..6.o-ton.) has
recommended to th~ (Common Counc.Lt1 (Vil.lage lliMd) (ToUin BoMdl that an Official Hap be
established for a part of the (CUlj 06
) (Vil.lage of,
) (Town 06
and

)

1

Hh'EREAS, the (Common Counc..U:1 (V4i'.age BOMd) (Town fuaJtd) of the (CUy 06
(V4i'.age 06
I (Town 0&
) has determined that it is ne"-c-'-es""'s-ar-y---;:f"-o-r'the
proper physical development of the lCity) IVil.lagel (Town) to establish an Official Map for
a part of the (CUy 06
) (Vll.lage 0&
) (Town 06
"

;';01" THEREFORE, the (Common Counc..U:1 (Vll.lage EcaJtd) (Town BoMdJ of the (CUy06
)
) (Town of,
) 1 Racine County, 1-lisconsin, do ordain as follows:
(VLUage. 06
2.0

INTENT
It is the intent of the (Common Counw) (Vll.laae BoMdl (Town BoaJtd) to establish an
Official Hap for a part of the [CUy 06
~ ) (Vll.lage 06
) (Town 06_~
which is legally described as follows:

_

(In..oeJl.t Legal VUcM.ptionJ
To~~
North, Range
East, Racine County, Wisconsin, for the purpose of
conserving and promoting the public health, safety, commerce, economy, orderliness, and
general Helfare of the (CUyl (Vil.lagel (Townl; to further the orderly layout and use of
land; to stabilize the location of real property boundary lines; to ensure proper legal
descriptions and proper monumenting of land; to facilitate adequate prevision for transportation, parks, playgrounds, and storm water drainage; and to facilitate the further subdivision of larger tracts into smaller parcels of land.
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3.0

AUTHORITY
This Ordinance is enacted under the authority granted by Section (62.23(6», (61.35 and
62.23(6», (60.18(12), 61.35, and 62.23(6» of the Wisconsin Statutes.

4.0

OFFICIAL MAP
The Official Map shall show the location and width of all platted and existing streets,
highways and parkways, and the location and extent of parks and playgrounds within that part
of the (CUy 06
and its extraterritorial plat approval jurisdictional area)
(Vil.lage 06
and its extraterritorial plat approval jurisdictional area) (Town
06
) as legally described in Section 2, as heretofore laid out, adopted, and
established by law. There is hereby established, as the Official Map of the lCUy 06
-:--_....,....._,) (Vll.lage 06
) (Town 06
) 1 the ~lap which accompanies-a:-:n~d;--is made a part of this Ordinance bearing the date of
• This map is hereby
designed as the "Official Map of the (CUy 06
I {O:w:a:ge 06
I (Town
06
) 1" and all notations, references, and other information shown thereon shall
be as much a part of this Ordinance as though the matters and information thereon were fully
described herein.

5.0

CHANGES AND ADDITIONS
The (Common Counw) (Vil.lage BoaJtd) (Town BoaJtd) may change or add to the Official Map so
as to establish the exterior lines of; widen; narrow; extend; or close any platted, existing,
proposed or planned streets, highways, parkways, parks or playgrounds.
The (Common Counc.Lt) (Vil.la~e BoMd) (Town BoMd) shall refer any change or addition to
the Official Map to the lcztY) l:zezage) (Town) Plan Commission for review and r~port thereon
prior to adoption. The (CUy) (Vil.lage) (Town) Plan Commission shall report their recommendation to the (Common Counc.Lt) (Vil.lage BoaJtd) (Town BOaJtdl within sixty (60) days.
Changes and Additions for the locating, widening, or closing; or the approval of the
locating, widening or closing of streets, highways, parkways, parks,or playgrounds by the
(CUq) (Vll.lage) (Town) under provisions of law other than this section shall be deemed to
be a change or addition to the Official Map.
A Public Hearing of parties in interest and citizens before the (Common. Counc.Lt)
[V.ui.a.ge BOMd) (TOlNlt BOaJtd) shall be required before any changes or additions to the

Official T'1ap are effective, including those changes and additions made under prov~s~ons of
law other than this section. Hotice of the public hearing shall be published as a Class 2
notice under Chapter 985 of the Wisconsin Statutes.
Changes and Additions rr~de by duly approved subdivision plats shall not require the
publie:tlearing if tlle- changes or additions do not affect any land outside the area being
platted.
6.0

BUILDING PERmTS
for the purpose of preserving the integrity of the Official I'lap, a building permit shall be
required for any structure or part thereof that shall hereafter be located, erected, moved,
reconstructed, extended, enlarged, converted or structurally altered. No permit shall hereafter be issued for any building in the bed of any existing or proposed street, highway, Or
parkway shown on the Official Hap. No permit for the erection of any building shall be
issued unless a street, highway, or parhmy giving access to such proposed structure has been
duly placed on this Hap.
The Building Inspector may require each applicant for a building permit to submit, a
plan, prepared and certIfied by a registered land surveyor, showing accurately the location
of any proposed building ,'lith reference to any street, highway, or parkway shown on the
Official !1ap.

7.0

IlUIUCIPAL I11PROVENEiiTS
No public sewer or other municipal street utility or improvement shall be constructed in any
street, highway, or parkway within that part of the (CUy 06
) (Villa.ge 0 6 )
(Town 06
) described in Section 2, until such street, highway, or parkway is duly
placed on the Official Ilap.

8.0

APPEALS
The Board of Zoning Appeals shall have the power to review any administrative decision of the
City Building Inspector to deny a permit for the erection of a structure under this Ordinance
and to grant relief from the requirements of this Ordinance under the provisions of Section
62.23(6)(d), (f), and (g) of the Vlisconsin Statutes.

9.0

CERTIfIED COPY Of MAP
There shall be a certified copy of the Official Map described in Section 4. The certified
copy shall be kept in the Office of the (City) (V~ge) (Town) Clerk, and shall be available
for inspection by any interested perSon during regular office hours. The certified copy
shall bear on its face a certification that it is a true copy of the Official Map described
in and accompanying this Ordinance and shall show the date of adoption of this Ordinance and
shall be signed by the Hayor and countersigned by the (City) (Village) (Town) Clerk. Thereafter no change or addition to such Official Map shall become effective until it shall have
been indicated by the appropriate convention on the aforesaid certified copy of the Official
Map and a certificate placed thereon or attached thereto bearing the number and date of
adoption of the amending ordinance. The certificate shall be signed by the (Ma.yo~) (Villa.ge
P~e6ident) [Town ChaLvna.n) and countersigned by the (City) (Village) (Town) Clerk.

10.0

HAP TO BE fILED WITH REGISTER Of DEEDS
The (City) (Village) (Town) Clerk shall be responsible immediately upon adoption of the
Official Map or any amendment thereto for recording a true copy of the amended Official Hap
with the Register of Deeds of the County of Racine, Wisconsin.

11. 0

ENfORCEMENT
It shall be the duty of the (City) (Village) (Town) Building Inspector and the Chief of
Police to enforce the previsions of this Ordinance.

12.0

PENALTIES
Any person, firm, or corporation who fails to comply with the provisions of this Ordinance
shall, upon conviction thereof, forfeit not more than Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00) and not
less than Fifty Dollars ($50.00) and cost of prosecution for each violation, and, in default
of payment of such forfeiture and costs, shall be imprisoned in the County Jail unt il payment
thereof but not exceeding thirty (30) days.
No Damages shall be allowed for the taking by any governmental agency, for street,
highway, and parkway purposes, any building erected in violation of this Ordinance.

13.0

SEVERABILITY AND CONFLICT
If any section or part of this Ordinance is adjudged unconstitutional or invalid by any court
of competent jurisdiction, the remainder of this Ordinance shall not be affected thereby.
All other ordinances or parts of ordinances of the (City) (Vitiage) (TotU1) inconsistent with
this Ordinance to the extent of the inconsistency only are hereby repealed.
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14.0

ADOPTION AND EFFECTIVE DATE
Plan Commission Recommendation

I (V.iUage. 06
The Plan Commission of the (CUy 06
recommended the adoption of this Ordinance at a meeting held on

(TolIM 06

,

- - - - - - -19

(Common CouncU.1 (VU1.age BoalLdl (Town BoaJtdJ Approval.

The (Common CouncU) WUlage BoalLd) (Town Boaltd) concurred with the recommendation of the
Plan Commission and proceeded to adopt the Official Hap by a
vote at a me~ting
held on
, 19
Effective Date
This Ordinance shall take effect upon passage and adoption by the (Common CouncU.1 (V.i.Uage.
BOalLdJ (Town Boaltd) and the filing of proof of posting or publication in the Office of the
(Ci.:ty) (Village) (Town) Clerk.
'Date of Posting or Publication__~
Effective Date._ _~

Countersigned:

[CUll) (Village) (Town) Clerk'
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